
8312 GEBEîAL ISSEMBLX

BEGBLZ: SESSION

:AY 19: 1983

PEESIDENTZ

1be :oar o: eleFeo having arrived. the Senate will pleasi

come to order. kill the members be at tàeir desks and uill

our quests in the gallery please rise. Our prayec tbis aorn-

iag by the aeverend Victor KaltEnbacàe St. Patrick's Catholic

Churchp Sprinsfielde Illinois. 'atber.

E:VEZZ:D VICTOZ KALITNEACHD

(Prayer given by Reverend Kaltenbacb)

PRCSIDESIZ

Thank you, fathec. Bqadiag of tbe Jouraal. Senatoc

Joàns.

5E:âTOî JOBNSJ

Thank you. Kr. President. I move tàat reading anJ

approval of the Journals of Iàursdayy Kay tbe 12th; Tuesday.

Zay the 17t: and Rednesdayy :ay the 18th, in the year of

1983, bq postponq; pending arrival of tbe printed Jaurnal.

PEESIDENT:

Iou:vi heard t:e aotion as placed ly Seaatoc Johus. àny

discussion? If notw al1 in favor sïgnify ly saying àye. All

opposed. T:e Alzes kave it. %be wotion cazries, and itês so

ordered. Comaittee reyorts.

SECEEIA:IZ

Senator Beraan. chairtan of Elepentary and secondary Edu-

cation zeports out the following Nouse Eills: 11. 233. 236.

264, :27. S20e 626. 81O and 999 wit: tàe rGcopaendation Do

Pass. 286 with the cecolmendation Do Pasz as zzended.

Senator D'àrco, c:airsan of Insucancee Pensions and Li-

censed àctivities CoaaitLee reports out 'tbe follouing nouse

:ills: 24:: 295, 3R6. 376, 377. 379. 38û'. 4:3e 562, 56q.

755. 776 and 949 vitb the recomRendation Do Fass. 366 yith

t:e recoppendatlon Do Fass as Awended.

Seuator Savickase cbairman of Assigpwent o; Bills Cos,asit-

tee reports the following noase Bills àave been assigsel to

comaitkee: zgriculture, Conservation and ânerq, - q6: aud
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791: llemeotary and Secondary Education - 609. 622, 625: 627.

782: Executive - 439, %5%e 8554 604. 605, 71Oe 768. 796:

Executive Appointœents and Veterans' Affaits and àdministra-

tioo - 11919 Insucance, Pensions and Licensed Activities -

qû9 and 519; Judiaiary I - 773 and 958: Jpdiciary - 4JJ;

tabor and Ccœwerce - 582 aad 694: tocal Govetnwcnt * 398, 761

an4 1091: Public Healthe kqlfare aLd Correcticrs - 401, :95.

537. 538 and 1337: Hevenue - 6R4 and 730: Iransportatïon -

695 an:...763.

PîESIDEIIII

Hessage frox the House.

SECRITAEF:

â Xessage froœ tàe Dause ky dr. G*Brieny Clerk.

:r. President I ap directed to infora tb: Senate

the House of Representatives Fassed biils uith tbe followinq

Eitlese in t3e passase of wbicb I am*instcucted to ask

coacurrence of the Senate, to-witz

Bouse E1ll 250,...261. 3R5. 385, 391, 395. 428.

:52, 487. 502. 663. 666: 670. 673. 674. .2:Q and 719.

P:ZSID:HIZ

Resolutions.

SECZEY'AAIZ

Senate Resolution 17û offered b, Senator :elly, an4 itts

congratclatory.

P:25ID::2z

Consent Calendac. Senator :aitlandy for uhat purpose do

yoa arise?

SEXâTOZ 'àITIAHDJ

Tàank yoae very lucbe :r. Presidept. ke ka/e sope guests

vith us today in t:e-.-in tbe Ptesidenk's qallery. %be City

of Blooaingtone Illinois bas a-.-a sister city agreewent gitb

t:e City of àsahikawa: Japan. lnd ïn the Eresldfatez gallery

is..-are Kr. and Nrs. Earl Kingman w:o are tâe parents: inci-

dentallye of Iinda Kinçman, w:o are op your staffe ,r. Presi-
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dente and ,r. and.-.Kr. Kiugaan is the chairman of the sistet

City Commlttee in aiooaingtone and they have uith them today

:r. anG Krs..-and 1#11 do œy best to..-osaau Tsuji fro:

àsahikawa. he is a pbarKaciste and theiz dauqàter: xasakoy

who is a student in...iD tàe.a.in Eloopington tkis year apd a

junior, and ber friend. also from Asahikawae who vas a aezber

of the sister city excùangee and kEr nawe is gaki îatanabee

tbink. koûld please stand and be recoqnized. kq:re

delighted to have you witb us today.

PRESIDENTZ

ëill our quests please rise and be recogrized. keicope

to Springfield. kità leave oi t:e :oiye we'll move to Page

67 on tbe Calendare Page 67. House :ills 1st readinge sr.

Secretary.

SSCîYTARXI

Eouse 9i1l 43w Senator Nedza is t:e serate spousor.

lsecretary reads title of t.i11)

61: Senator Demuzio.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

186, Senator Ball.

lsecritary reads title of ài11)

238. Senator Scàunelan.

(secretary reads title of :i11)

House B11l 241, sinatsr Vadalakene.

(secretary reads title of :il1)

nouse Bi1l 247, Denators Netscb aod teàuqelis.-.or

Etheredge.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

270. Senators Etàeredge and Hetscb.

(Secretazy reads title oL b&11)

321. by the sape sponsors.

(Secretary reads tltâe ok bill)

477. Senatol zruce.

fsecrecary reads title of bill)
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524. Senator Netscb.

(Secretary reads title of hill)

531e senator Cazroll.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

SS%e Senator Lezke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

610. Seuator Xellï.

lsecretacy reads title of bill)

613, Senator Vadalaèene.

lsecretary reads title of lil1)

614: Senator Vadalatene.

(Secretacy reads title of b1l1)

619, senator Duzlee.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

620, Sesatoz auz:ee.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

621. Senator Lemke.

(Secretarl reads title of :il1)

630, Genator-.-Kustra.

(Secretary reads title of bill) #

655, Seuator Lemke.

(Secretary reads title of till)

676. Senakor Setsch.

tseczetary zeada tltle of àâ22)

708, Senator Jetcœe JoJce.

(Secretary reada title of *ill)

709. sase spcascr.

(Seczetazl reads title oi biâl)

7q9, senator Smitb.

(Secretary ceada tâtle of ki1l)

754. Senator Maitland.

lsecretazy reado title of bil1)

771, seuator Schuntxan.

tsecretary reads title of t11l)
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775, Senator Bruce.

(secretary reads title of bill)

79*, seaator Vadalakene.

(secretary reads tâtle of bill)

8oly-.-senator Vadalablne.

lsecretary reads t4t1e of 1il1)

806, Senator Qruce.

(Secretarï reads title oï b111)

812, Senator Dacrck.

tsecretary reads title of kill)

House :i11 815, senator Luft.

(Secretacy reads titlc of biAi)

828, sdnator DeAngeiis.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

835. Sepator Vadalatene.

(Secretacy reads title of biil)

836, Genator Vadalalene.

(Secretazy reads tltle of :il1)

821, senator setsch.

(SecretaDy reads title of bill)

House 5i11 9R6, senator Holp:erg.

lsecretary reads title of ài11)

Doose lill 95:, senator Grotkerq.

(Secretazy Eeads title of bâli)

House Bill 94%. senator Vadalabeme.

lsecretaty reads title oé :i1l)

nouse 3ill 9:5, Senator Vadalabene.

tsecrekary reads title of bill)

Eouse 5ill 960. Senator Kustra and Eeats.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

Housl :ill 975e Senators Jerome Joyce and Etheredge.

(Secretat: reads title of :ill)

Bouse :ill 1029, sepator :uzbee.

tsecretary reads title of kill)
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Eouse Qill 1û61, Senator %el1y.

(secretary reads mitle of bill)

Hause bill 1073, Senator Egan.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

Kouse Eill 1074. Senatot Egan.

tsecretatt reads title of b1l1)

1Q82. Senator Carloll.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House :ï1l...1Q8Ry Senator Perwan.

(Secritazy reads title of :ill)

House Bï1l 1179. seuator Collins.

tsecretary reads title of b1l1)

Honse Bill 1308. Senator Eall.

(Secretacy reads tikle pf billj

House :ill 1315. Senator Eerlan.

Ssecretary reads titze of àili)

House 9i1l 1316: by tâe sape spcnsor.

lsecretaly reais title of b1ll)

House âil1 1317. sawe sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1319. ky the sawe aponsor.

(Secretazy Ieads title of àill)

House Bill 1320. by the same sponsor.

t3ectetaE; reads title of à1ll)

House Bill 1670. Setator Holzkerg.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

Eouse Bill 1918e Senator Zcbunevap.

lsecretary reads title Df bill).

Eouse Bill 1927. sexator coffey.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House bill 1941. Senator Scbunevazk

(Secretary reads title pf bill)

Eouse 3iA1 2000. Secator Ball.

(Secretaly reads titlm of bill)
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Rouse Bï11 2060. Senator Budson.

(secretac: reads title of bill)

Douse Bill 2070, Senakoc Kent.

lsecretary reads title of billà

Bouse :ïll 2176, Senator Nedza.

tsecrezaly reais title of :ill)

douse Dill 615. Senator kelcb.

lsecretarl reads title ok :i;l)

1st reading of the foregone bills.

PECSIDIHTJ

2f I can bave kbe attention of tbe lektenshipe xe kave

vith us today a specïal gueste aDd tbe Chair will yield to

the :inocity Leadere Senator llpateël Pbilip.

SEHATC: P:I1IFJ

Probably tbe only tize tlis yeare too. ànyway.

vith-wawell. I got thc aicropbone avay frop béR again. :ou

knov vhat I dïd to àis speec: last nigbt. Anywaye pe:re

very: very fortunate tq have vith ua today a young 2an :# tbe

nale of Jeff Soukn: xbo is %he Illlaois Routh coveroor. Soe

he is dovn here..-àelieve it cr note he resides in œy legis-

lative districte be'z frol Nedinahe Illincis, an; telïeve it

or note vent to bigb school véth bis uncle and h1s father.

Soe itzs nice to see a young pan by the na/e of Jqff Soukqp:

thates kind of a fascus naae in wy area. %e have t:e

Soukup's Hardwace store and Me ùave about four or five oï

che/ tbroushout ly coaauaiïy. Soy vitbouk further adoy ït

gives xe gneat pride and-..privilege to ïntroduce Jeïf

Soukup.

JZPF SGEKDPC

(Eeœalks Dade ly JGïf Soukupj

PZ:SIDISG O'JICEED (SESàIG: ZEQCE)

Por what pursose does Senator Pock .arise?

S:NlYG2 EQCK:

Thank you: dr. fresïdent and ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Senate. ïhere has beea soae discussiln about tàe schedule

for Ybe balance Qf tbe ueek. às yoa are painfully axaree

there are in access of two àundred bills cn the Ozdel of 2ud

Reading and ovec five àundred oL t:e Ordel of 3zd îeading.

%e uill work this afternoon, we Mill begin ou 3td reading and

we vill wcrk straight through tbis afternoon autil approxi-

mately six oeelock. lomorrow ue will recoovene at 9zQG a-a.

and work until appxoxiwately kwo o'clock. 1he gouse vila ke

working froa Dine till four, ve uiil work fcc? nine to =wo

aud bopefulll be able to accomuodate those wlo yish to leave

t:e city by aircraft. Eut it's ebsolutely iapcrdtive that ve

be here tomorzoue and ve vill be on tbe Crder oï 3rd :eading

tozorroww so I urge a1l tàe membess ca qet Deady. In addi-

tiony might point out that once ve begin cn the crder cï

3rd Readinge I Mould urge t:e Deobers not to rely too beavily

ou the fack that ve pay gem aLound twice. ie :ay or say not:

iepending on tbe tiwe. %e have uotil nexk 'ridaye tbe 27th.

and tbat's a1l she wcotc.

P9BSIDISG GFEICEA: lSE5AT0a BEBCE)

For gàat Puryose does Eenakor Iuft arise?

GENzro; tD:1:

lbank you. :E. :resiâent. I.d like leave to be listed as

a hyphenated spomsor of senate :iil 803. 804....805.

PRESIDISG GJTICEPI (S:5àIO; â:DC:)

Is t5ece...803e q and 5. Is t:ere leave; leave is

gcanted.-.is there leave to go to t:e Crder of Copmittee

Reportsz teave is :rantei. Collittee xepoxts.

SEC:XTZAYI

Senator Vadalabenee chairpan of the Cozkittee on Execu-

tive zppointœents, Vekerans: zffaizs and Adlinistratiop to

vkicà vas Ieferred tbe Goveruorvs sessage of zpril 27:::

1983: Ieports tbe sape back yith the cecoaaeuöation tbat t:*

Senate advise and consent to tàe f01lo*iD9 a:Fointmeat.

PEESIDISG O/#ICEBZ (SENATCD :5:C:)
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Seuator---senator Vaialabene. zre we Ieady to go into

executive Session. Senator?

Sz#zIOR #àDztàBE5C:

Yes, tbank you, :r. President and xeakers cï tbe Seuate.

I Dove that t:e Seuate resolve itself iato Executive session

for tùe purpose ol acting on tbe Goverpon's appoiutsent set

forth in t:e Governor's 'essage of zpril 27w 1983. '

PRZSIDIHG U'FICEPZ (5E:lTO/ EBUE;)

xotion is that ye Desolve ourselé intc âzecutive Eessioo.

On the potion: tlose in-favor say zye. Cpposed say. I'Ze

Ayes have it. The Senate is in :xecutive Gession. Senalor

Vadalabere.

S:NATOZ NABAtl:i:E:

'es, tbank you: dr. President and ae/Lers of tbe Senate.

kit: zespect to the Governor's :essaqe of àptil 27. 1983, 2

will zead tàeow-khe salaricd appointaent to wlich t:e Coapit-

tee on Bzecutive lppoiotoents. Vekeransê Affairs andw..and

Adœinistratioo recoaaends that thc senate do advise and cou-

senk. ,

lo Xe director of the Departaent of Hipes and :inera:s

for a terl ezpiring Jaouary 21e 19:5. Eradley N. Evilsizer of 1

Christopher. .

znd :r. President and weabers of k:e Senate, ha/4ng read

*àe salaried appointpeat, viil 1cu put tbe guesEioa as

required by our Lulqs. '

P:ESIDIXG OFFJCEAZ (5E5A:On :::CE)

auat the single appointaenty Senator?

SENAIOR VZDAtAaEHEZ

thatds it.

PEESIDISG OF;ICEZZ (5E<àT6R E::C:)

Senator Vadalabene has placed the naae in rowinatiorr. Is

tàere discussionz Iàe question ise shall the senate .uvise

aLd consent to tàe noxinalion Just aade. îhosc in favc vote

âye. Thos: opposed vote Nay. 1he votiug is cpeu. E:u all
I
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voted wbo uish? nave aA1 voked wbo wisl? nave all voted uho

wishz lake the ceccrd. Cn that questioue thc zyes are 59:

the Nays are nonee ncue votiog Present. à wajority of Sena-

tors ezected coocurclng by zecord vote. tàe senate does

advise and consent to t:e uowination just wade. senator

Vadalabene.

SENZTOR VADALABEKE:

Xese tàank youe :r. President aDd aeabBzs of tàe senate.

I move tbat the Senate arise froz Zzecutive Session.

P;ESIDIKG QEFICER: (SENàTCZ PEDCE)

Ibe aotion is tbat tbe SeDate arâse. fn t:e aotion:

those in favor say zye. Dpposed Kay. 1he fyes lave ït. T:e

Senate does arise frc: fxecutive Session. Is tbere lgave to

go to tàe Brder of Senate Bills 3rd Beédingz teave is

granted. Itxs on Page 11 of your Calendaz. Seuator Halle

for vhat purppse do y0u arise?

SENATOH SILLZ

Thank yoae Mr. Fresident and ladies and Gentlewen. I

uould like leave to shou on House BiA1 10q5. it skould te

sarovitz-:all, anG I would like leave for tpat to be shown

like that. ItRs...

PEZSIDING DYYICERZ (SEXITOB EXBEE)

Is àklre leave fo:...

GrNzlon BzLLz

.. .it was read in yesterday.

PEESIDING O'YICAaJ ISEAATOE EEDcz)

.. .on noase 3i11 10R5 to sào: the Spcnsoraîip in tàe

Senate as-.-as Karovitz-Hall? Leave is gzanted. senator

Buzbee, on Senate Bill Senator Jeroae Joycey on Se&ake

giil 3. Bead the bill, :r. Secretary: please.

S'CaETZR':

Senatf Eill 3.
' 1lsecrctacy reads tltle of k1ll)

I
I3rd ccadinq of tbe kill

. !
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l

I
1PPESIDING QE/ICED: (SENATC: ERDCE)
1

Senator Jeroœe Joyce.

SENJIO; JZEGNE JCYCEZ

ïbank #ouy :r. President. %e have talked about tbe

Kankakee aiver Ccmmlssion for many years here. 1...1 àope

that this year it goes through and.a-and tbis happens. Jt is

a..-a pcobleme particularly in that acea wkeze the Kankakee

River is. In Indiana it starta by Soutb Eend aud.-.aa; coaGs

togetber vith t:e Des flaines at Xottis tc form the Illioois

zivere ando.-tbe best way 1 caD explain it to Jou is tbat io

Iniiana tAey treat water as the emelyy Illinçiz treats im as

a friend. Tàey àave Kany.--kbey are dredginge cleaning a=d

vhat bave you in Indianae straightenïuge and iu Illïnois tbe

stream wanders aronnd and it is a...ân its natural environ-

went. It--wbut it is, conseguently. filling up witb silt.

Indiana bas a coxœissione tbey have tïe authozity to tax now

and they are dredging and cleahing and straighteniuq wore and

uore end causins moze of a probleœ in Jllinois. Xe need

soneone to be alle to deal with thea. ve ueed cognteciarts in

Illinois to deal witb tbem. And one of tbe prcblels wit: t:e I

Kankakee ziver: ites ia one legislative district, it starts

in tàe :3rd an4 ends in tàe 43rd. So, I vculd appceclate a' 1
Ifavorable rcll call on this

. l
IPEESIDISG OETICEZZ (SfNATCE ::DCE)
I

Is tàere dlsculsiom? Is khere discussionz I:e guestioa

Iis. sball senate B1l1 3 pass. lbose in iavcz vote lye. j
Tkose opposed vote Nay. Tàe votiag is open. Havq all voted

*ho vish? Eave all vote; uho vish? Have a11 voted yto wisà?
Take tàe recocd. Oa 'tkat questiony tbe zyes are 54. tbe Nays

are Jy none voting Present. The iemate-o.the lill bavîng

receive; t:e requlred constitutional majorlty is declared I

passed. Senate Bill 5: Senator Jerome Jçyce. Senate Bill

10y senatof Grotberg. Aead the bizle 5r. Secrekarye .please.

SECSETZR'Z
l .
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SenatE Eill 10.

(secretazy reads titie of lill)

3rd reading of tàe kill.

PZESIDISG O'fICERI (S15lTO; ERDCE)

Senator Grotlerg.

SzNzlfn GBCIBERGZ

Ikank yoa, dc. Fzesâdent and feilou xelkers. This is a

simple lill that allovs handicapied perscns to bave sno:

tirese studded snow tirese and it is 4ow ap agteeable coucept

with tbe Departaenm of Transportiony tbe Seczetazy of state

and botb sides of the aisle in that we:ve zestricted it to

those vith rural addzesses. Ihis gces back to a frâead of

mine vbo got stuck in a snowstorm oQt ou :is fatœg a

parapiegic, and qot sàuck in a snovbapk a#d nqarly ïroze to

deathg and ke urged tbat we pass tbis lill fcz al1 people io

his condition. So. 1...

PEESIDING O':ICER: (EENAI6E EEPC5)

2s t:ere discussionz

SCNATOR GECT:EDG:

. - -ask éor a favorakle roll call.

PZZSIDISG O'FRC:DZ ISZNAICE EE;CE)

Is tbere discusslcu? T:e questïop isy sàall Senate Bill

10 pass. lhose io favor vote zye. lhose oppgsqd vore Aay.

Ihe voting is open. Bave a1l voted uho Mish? Bave all voted

#ào viskR lake the record. cn that questânny 1àe l#es are

56e t:e #ays are none, Lone vcténg Present. ' 2âe Senate..-tàe

bill Xaving received tbe required copstiàukâonal uajority ïs

declared passed. Senate Bill 12, Senator :akar. :ead the

bille :r. Secretary: please.

SECîCTâB'I

senate Eill 12.

(Secretar; rmads tlkle of kill)

3rd readimg of tbe kili.

PESSIDING O'FICEDZ lSE5àTOE fR0C:)
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Senator 'aùar.

5E:ATQE NzHznz

Thank youv Kr. Presidenk aBd weabers of the Senate.

SenaEe Bill 12 amecds t:e State Police zct to autàorize dis-

trict ccmmanders with the advice and consqnt of tbe super-

intendent to appoint an auxiliacy pgllce ïor a limited

service. It aliows tbe auxiliary to aid aDd dérect i2 traf-

fice aid and control oé natural or aan-aade disascers and do

administrative work. lhey caDnot carry fîrealms, tkey aust

be trainede t:ey wust have separate and distânct identifi-

cation unifor/s. tàey cannot ridc witk kîe trooperse t:el

receive no pay. Tàis auxiliary Torce bas beez used io Dis-

trict No. % foc a uupler of years. It's lupported ky todge

41 and by the superintemdent. I ask for a faMcrable vote.

P9CGIDING O'rICE;J 15:HâT6; EEDCI)

Is tàere discussion? Is kàere discussioa? ï'be questiou

ks. sball Senate 3ill :2 pass. lhose in favor vot? àye.

I:ose opposed vote say. Tàe votlng is open. Eave a1l voted

gho vish? :ave all Foked wbo wish? lakm tbe recozd. cn

that questioay tbe zyes aze 59e tbe Aays aze nonee none

votins Present. ;:e bill haviog receïvqd t:e Eeqnired coo-

stitutional majorlty is declared passed. senate 2ï11 1J,

SeRator Gea-Eazis. Eead t:e b11l, :c. Seccetalyy plcase-

Sec:tïznxz

Senate.--senate Bill 13.

(Secretarl reads title of ki1l)

3rd reading o; tbE lill.

PRCSIDING OFFICZH: fSEXàTOR B:5C;)

Senator Geo-Earis.

SENzlG? GEC-EIEISJ

Kr. Fresidect and tadles aDd Geatlewen cf t:e Seuatey

tààs bille whicà vas approved by unanizousww.copsent of tbe

Com/ittee on zeusions and Insurance, is a bill that says: in

effect: tàat it aut:orizes eaployers to exclude frou the
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definition of eaployee anyone e/ployed under rederally Tuoued

Rilitary conkracts. lhis has eciseno--is a tipartisan bill

for Beptesentatlve satijevich on the otbez side and al1 tbe

other Eepresentatives irom Lake County. it is a-..kind oï a

special circuKstances surround us at Gceat lakes Naval Traiu-

ing Progra/ adllnistered by kbe Coliege of takE County aod

it's supporked bl t:q cowlunity colleges. àad wakes ït

imperative that tZïs bill be approved so tàat Exployees xork-

ing under the special contract uit: the Xavy wculd not àave

to become.--particiëants ol tbe State Universïlies EetireaeDt

System.w.in tlis uay we%ll save money for the State. z5d I

urge i+s approval.

PRESIDIKG OFFICIPI (S:NàTQ2 EEDCf)

1:e suestion ks. sball Senate Eill 13 pass. TkosG iu

favor vote àye. Thcse opposed vote :ay. Ihe voting ïs open.

nave a11 voted wbo vïsà? Dave a;l voted who wisà? lake tbe

tecord. On tbat guestion. the Ayes are 59. tàe Nays are

noney aone Voting Present. Senate 'ill-.-Genate Bill 13 ùav-

ing received tbe requlred constitutional aajozlty is declared

passed. SEnate :âl1 2ûe senator JeroaeG---gereoiah Joyce.

Qead t:e bill. :c. secretarye please.

D'C:fTzliz

senate fill 20.

tsecretary read: title ok billlr

3rd reading of tbe :111.

PâASIBING Q'FIC:R: (SâAATOR :RZCE)

Senator JereKiah Jcyce.

:2::15/ JE2fKIàE JOYCII

Thaak you. :r. Tresident and mewbezs of tàe senate.

Senate :ill 20 amends tàe Cbieago Ieacbels Fensïon 'und aDd

provides that befole theow-t:e investmeot aotkority can àe

tzansferred: it would be necessary to secuze the couoint of

z:e contrlbutors. There is a favorable report éroa tbe :en-

sion taxs coumissicn. kuow of no oppositiony tbe tc 'tees
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are in favoE of this and I ask for a favorable coll call.

PBESIDIXG G'FICEE: 45::âTO: ;gPC:)

Is tbece discussiooz Discussion? Ibe guestion isg shall

Senate Bill 20 pass. Those in favoz vole Aye. lhose opposed

vote Nay. 1:e votinq is opeà. :ave voted uho wisb'

qave all voted w:o uish? Take t:e Iecord. On tbat guestiony

the âyes are 58e the Nays are nopee pcne vçting fresent.

Senate Bill 20 having received the requïred coastïtutâooal

najocity is ieclareû paszed. Senate Eill 25y Senator Lepke.

Dead the biile :E. Seczetazle please.

S:CAEIZEXZ

senate îill 25.

tsecretaty zeads Eitle of kill)

3rd readinq of t:e :i11.

PRESIDQ'G Q'TICXB: (SAHàICX EEZCE)

Senater teake.

SEKATCE IZ'ZEJ

kkat this àill doef i3 allow emplpyers to set up volun-

tary vock share prograas. In exglaining ubat a work skare

program ise iï they àave five eppâoyees apd tàey bave work

for.--for only four, eacb eaployee takes one day ofï a week

and he works out on a work share basise and Bach employee

qets ose day of unemployKent comp. aDd foul days of pay.

ï:is does aot affect tàe trust fnnd, lt's strïctly voluntary,

set up on a strictly vcluntary fund. ; ask ïcr its adoption.

PaESIDIXG O'FICEEZ (SEAATO: E:UEE)

1he questïoa is on tbe passage oï seoate :ill 2S.

Discussionz Senator Keats.

SESATQR KAAIS:

Tùank yoq, :r. Tresident. Kaa goiûg to sayv just for

t:e Hepublicans. tbis cawe out of tabor and Colaercex andy ip

factw tbe only opposition caae froa the.-wthc Democzat oot

from the Bepublicans. Tbe only pcohlea witb this 'bi2l is

tàak khe Federal Governvent bas uot yet appcovgd tke trust
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fund systeme but I think that's a Federal probleœ we canêt

deal Mit:e and t:e biil certainly dces try to deal 11th tbe

problem tkat we ought to insisk on keepipg skilled workers

working pzrt-tlme. Soe 2 would ask the neputllcans to 'sup-

port it.

PASSIDIHG QffICEE: (sE<ATOB :RuC;)

Furtber discussion? Fucthec discusslonë I'be guestion

ise shall Senate Bill 25 pass. Ilose in favor vote àye.

Those opposed gote say. 1be voting is open. Dave a;l voted

vbo vïshz Bave all voted who wis:? Take t:e record. cn

that question. the àl'es are 56y the Nays are nonee noae

voting Present. Seoate Bill J5 having ceceived t:e Ieguired

constitutional majority is declared passed. Eeoate 2i1l 26e

Senator Vada7abeoe. îead tbe billy 5r. Secretary: please.

SECEEIA:XZ

Senate Eill J6.

(Seccetar: reads zitlc oî b1&l)

3rd reading of the bili.

P:ZSIDI:G Q'FICE:: ISEKAIQE EEOC')

Sqnator Vadalatene.

SERITGE #âDJIzB:5;:

Tes, tùank you, :r. Presïdent aDd aewkers of the Senate.

T:e origïoal àct IeguirGd a comoissïon to Eeport ày zugust

9tbe *û3e and was autouatically Iepealed on tbat date. khat

this bi2l doese Senate 3ill 26 allovo tàe coaaissio4 to

report periodically and provides no repeal date. And I would

appreciate a ïavoralle vote.

PRESIDI:G DFFICCE: (SEXATCE E:BC')

The questioa if cn tbe passàge of Senate :111 26.

Discussion? 1he question is: shall senat: :i1l 26 pass.

Tàose in favor vote zye. 'koso opposed vpte Nay. 1be votiog

is open. Have al1 voted ubo uisù? Have aâl vct6; %ho .eisb?

Take tbe record. On tàat questâone t:e zyes are 57. the Nays

are 1. voting Present. Eenate :ill 26 havimq receâve': tbe
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required constitntional Iajcrlty is decâazed passed. senatq

Bill 29y Senator Ratson. Dead t:e bill. KE. secretaryv

please.

SECEETARXZ

Genate :ï11 29.

lsecretary reads titll of :ill)

3rd readinq of the lâll.

PEESIZING OfFIC22J 4SESJTCR EBUCE)

Sqnator kakson.

5eNèlD: :zT5=::

rbank youy 5r. fresldent. lbis bill aœends tLe Bingo and

Licensïng Tax Act. It raises tbe xaxiwu/ azount of prize

Roney 1n merehaadise or prize woney fro: t:e current

tveuty-tvo :undzed and fitty dollars tc twentl-xeven bundred

dollars. TbG FrobleK arose vhen we lovef#; t:e prize Roney a

cou:le of years ago frowww.in tZe Aast sessiopw in fact: frox

thirty-four huadred to twerty-zvo fifty. Iàis was a drastic

cute lt vas.e.affectid oar area of the state and pauy of

theo--many areas of t:e statee lordering areasw tbat deal

vitb otbez states baving blngo and largec pzâze zonBy. ït

affected the apount of play in our area ir a very 4egatâve

manner. 1:11 be glad to answer any'guestlcnsg otberwise, 1:d

Rove kor its passage.

pàsslolsc oyfzcza: (sEsàlos Eapcz)

Is tbece dïscussiorz Senator tecbowicz.

SENATU: 1:C:GR;C2I

'àank youp :r. frqsident. kill the spcnsor yield to a

questionz

PEESIDIKG OFFICE;Z (SâXZICA âEDCE)

Indicates be wïll yielde Seuator lecàowïcz.

SiNzlc: Ifc:c%ICZ:
%

Rasn't there a reFort made by 1be Investigating C'oazis-

sion last year that wade that smecific xqcomwendatio.n tbat

tbat do1la2 aaoumt be limited to approziaately rweor r'.cuo
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hundrqd dollars?

P:ESIDIHG Or'1CEz

senator Ratsun.

S'Nzloa %zISGH:

. - -this iso-.your correcte this is a cecoœwendation of

the Bingo study Colxïssion.

P:CSIDIXG OJJICERI ISENAIQZ BEBC:)

Senator lechouicz.

(SENITOZ BEUCE)

.s.illpztfl)â IZCSQkICZ z

llo e actuaily g ât was. ..-it : as a reduction . Tilcy recoe-

mended tkat it be r ed ucqd to twe n t j'- t wo il urdred d olla rs aBd

that ' s uhk Senatoc lezke ' s billy wàicù ca œe out oi' thâs

S ell a t e la st ye a r a n d w e n t i n to tàe i! ou sp e t h at d olla z' a Ilp u n T.

was pegqed at tbat vate. . It' s based upçn tbeir recommepia-

tion to this General zsseably. sowe xbat this kill dpes is:

oa ' re raising f rol twe nty-tuo àundred kc * twenty-seven hun-

dred dollars g i.s tba'l correct?

.PEESIDIN G 0 'TXCEII : (SENATOE :E l)C;)

5en a tor % a t s on.

S::l1OE kZTSGN:

làat ls correct. Qe:re raising-.-we#le raisiog...

PRESIDING OFFICZPJ (S:5âI0A :;DCE)

:ay uq bave sowe orderv Iadles apd Gentleaen.

Ratson.

SEgIIO: %AISONI

. . .leere zaising it froœ twenty-two fifty to twenty-zeven

hundred dollars. It was droppe; troa thirty-:ouz to

twezty-two fifty. and..-and you're co'rrecty as I aeutioped.

it was a recaameadation of tàew..the coakfssion tc do-w-to

lower 1te ay bill just raïses it kack..

PEfSIDING O'TICEDZ tSEKATOR ERDCE)

Senatoc lecàovicz.

SEHATDR tECSOQICZZ

lell. tàe reason wby tbe coalissiop--.tke Investigaking

Seuator
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coœzission specificaily recomœended tàat was lased upon a

tborough investigaticn copducted otate-wide by the Cbicago

Iribune in trying to clean up the :ingo Jctsw not only in the

city of Chicago but Etate-wide. And tbey Mete very specàfic

and very adaaant about the ilportance of waklp: snre tbat tbe

dollar a*oumt is faic and equltable state-videe and it is

ipportant to tbe parisàqs in tàe City of Cùtcago in ctder for

tbeœ to compete fairly tbat tbere be a limit set in tàe

tuenty-cwo-.-twenty-tyo hundzqd dollar fâguze. ànd I believe

that this bâl; is 1 step in the wrong dlreckïon. Tbere xas a

l ot of pressure last ycar in tbe :cuse ip tlying to zaintaln
' 1

tbat t:irty-four hundred dollar figuree and that preafure was

not listened to because of tbe facc of tàe Investigating

Cosxission report. I think this bill sbcnld be defeatedy I

believe tbe Investigatiug Coamission %aa corzect last yeary

and think thls âs a step iu the urpng dïrectioay aud J

encourage a 55 vcte.

PEESQDING G;:I2ER: (SIXàIGR fRëcI)

;he follovlng Senators lave sougbt recoguitlpn: sesatocs

Lezke. Neàsch and Sc:afïec. Genatoz Lezke.

SE<ZTGK 1:dK2I

eàank you, 1r. Fresïdent. Last year ue amended tbe Eimgo

zct on khe specitic recoplendatiops :y the Legiszazive

Investisating Corrission, aud tbe reason for cuttirg t:e

prize lialt waa to get crganized ctéme out of léngo. Ke àad

two decisions to make. botb of those recoamendations. cne

uas to lixit the nux:cr ok gaaes at a particuiar facility aDd

the other one vas zo cut the prize to tyenty-two Jifty so

that tbere'd be smallet bingc éarlors &n existence. lhis is

not Jqst a problem in tbe City o; fkicavo, this is a problea

the Legiszative Invesàiqating Compissiou fcund tbrouqbcut tbe

Staze of Illinokse tkat tàere vas orgapized ccime >uLtinq

invoàved in bingo. ke're talkéng akout bingo qazes geing

conducted twenty-four boors a day at a àigh prize liwz-cuw Me
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talked about pressure being put on legitisate cbarities to go

into tàese bingo paiacis. otberwisee tbey would put thew out

of kusiness- This is whàt Me're talking about. 1àe purgose

of bingo ln kàis Ztate uas no2 for kiuqo palaces to zake

money and nom for--.tc getw.aand to get Eid of tZe crlme syn-

dicate. R:en bingo ual passed, that vas cne of t:e objec-

tions to passing binqo was that tbe criue syniicate vas

inFolved. ànd one Gf tke reasons tbe original àct set t:e

prize at tîis limit vas to make sure tbete was no profit ioz

people ia this bingc law. At vas tbere oply tc help càari-

ties profit wità tbeïr cvn wcrkers. Xouy ke have gooe a step

further by àavlng large bïnqo palaces tbat go tuenty-fouc

hours a day and 9et eiqbt àundred dcllars a sessiou rent and

sometimes get thirty-two hnndred dcllars in cne day for Eeat

at a facility, which is wrong. sox. tbe arrangements xere

œade witb ccrtain peoplez anê knov senator kakson is

talking wit: tàe--.tbe volunteer firewen. Iàe decisâoa vas

made. eltler we lizit t:e nu/:er of gaxes at a facility or

cut t:e prize. lbis 1ag has not been in cïfect too lpng yet,

and I would suggest that ve wait to see bo: th: Departœent o;

îevenue is operating wiàh tbe neM lavs tbat wq gave t:ea so

they can properly police bingo and get organized crfae out of

bingog kecause I wàll tell you tsisy that i; organized criae

gets into bingo. bingo will again cease to be a gaae ân tàis

state. And I do not vank tîat to kapFeD foE aanj senior

citizens. I vaut t:e* to be allowed to play biRgo, aad 2

vant tbem to le allowed to play bingo withim their iomes and

uith tùeïr neigàborE to help their ioca; Fazis:ese to help

their local veterana: grouys: to help tbell local liberty.

theiz little leagues and help their senior citizens' grcups.

lhat's a21 weece askin: àere âs to see if t:e ;aw works ïor a

coayle of years and ;et the Depantment of Eevepne enfczce it.

khen the Department of Bevenue shovs Ds tkey can Jzoçecly

enforce tbis lawe theu aaybe we caD ralse the pcizilu
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right nowe tbey ace noc doinq their jot as well as they

should do. And I ask a No vote on tbis bill.

PRESIDING O'FICEHJ ISENAIOE ERUCE)

senator Xetscb.

SdszTol SETSCBZ

Tbank yoqw Kr. Ecesident. I would rise in çpposition to

tâe bille although: perhaps: Dot vith quite Eàe fervor af tke

preceding speaker. aDd vould poimk out a couple of tàipgs.

Qnee is that as tbe bill was originally introdncedy senatoc

katsony 2 believe it did not appiy in Cook County aud then

the awendwent that :as placed on the kill in cciœittee

ckanged botâ tàe aaount of the laxiwum pri2e and elikioated

t:e in counties of one pillicn or more provlséoo. is

tlat-w.is that corcect to legin witla

PEZSIDISG û'FICEEI (E:Kl7GR ::UC:)

senator %atson.

SENATOH kzlSfh;

Yes. aa#aa.

PRZSIDISG C'FICZHJ (S;KATG: ERUC')

Senator Netscb.

ôENzrol 5:'SCî:

rhat's of some significance I tbinky tecause I recoqDize

that there apparentiy is a particular pzokle: tbat is tqïng

*ad in youz counkye yout home tcvn: Mith Iespect to the zaxl-

auI size kecaase o: your nearness to an area Mhere they can

inieed have a difïereot kin; of liœite across tke rïver

gathere and that is a poinv of some legitixate concErne and

it--.if you#d addressmd only thate I tbin: scme of us vould

bave felt zore copfortable. Ibe prcbleœ is tbat this was a

major ïssue last Session for the zevenue Cc/littee. rou vere

oot involvede as--aas far as I knove in apy oé the neqotia-

tions: but Senate Bill 1289 was t:e zesuit ofw--of exteusive

Nearings and extenslve negotiatioos aaoog the Marious people

w:o vere concerned aàout it. I think we felt t:at we kad-.-l
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thiuk ve feit we had resolked tbe issue foI sowe yqziod of

timey and I woqld ccncut with Senator Ieake's ltate/ent that

we ought to give it an cpportunity to vozk in tàat formy

unlessw perhapsy tbere xere a vay of addcessin: your partic-

ular proble? without undoing kbe structure State-vide. Iàere

is no questïon that lipgoy w:ieb J d/n't thâpk ls suc: a bot

idea auyvay, but that it vas designed priparily to belp out

certain kinds of schcols aud ot:er ckaritalle instétutions

and it anght not to le a fora of prcfit fcE arycne other tban

those for ubom it vas initially designed; ctheruisee the

State ought not to be in the busépess oi àegalizing it and

Dakâpg â1 as acceptable as it is. So: it seems ko œe tkat it

is not fair to change tbat carefolly Morked out structurE

frou last Sessionw a=d for tàat zeasonr I Mould oppose tbe

bill.

PQESIDIHG QYFICERI ISESATCR EEUCE) *

For wàat purpose does Senatcn katsoa alise?

SENITO: kzTscNz

Tàe lady bcings up soae leqitiaame poiotse ;.d like for

this to be taken out of t:e Iecord aad ::11 bc glad to

work...

P;i525I<G fFFICENI tskAzrD: :;DC1)

Is there leave to take it out of the recozdz leave is

gEanted. lake it out Qt the tecord. se/ate ;1J1 30v Senator

daitlaad. SeDate 2i1l 33e Senator Collins. Eenate bill M1w

senator Lewke. SGnate Bill q2e Senator :olukerg. senate

Bill 44. Senator CAew. aead tbe blll, 5r. sectetaryp please.

SECVEIAEXI

senate Eill Rq.

tsecretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of tbe li1l.

PRESIDIKG Of/ICEPZ (EE:zTOa :;Dc;)

Senator Chew is recognized.

SCHZTGE CEE:Z
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Kr. Presidentg thank youy and GentleleD and tadies. 1

t:ougbt this bill would àave appeared on tbe zqreed tist Eill

because Me bave no opposition whatsoever on it, sir. If thïs

is a perNissive...pzoposalz it caD cnly be instituze; by an

enactment of local ordinances. mcve its Fassage.

PRESIDISG O'fICEDI (SESATOE P:DCE)

Is there discussionz Discussionz l'he guestion isy shall

Senate Bill %% pass. lboEe in favos voke àye. lhose oppcsed

vote Say. 1he vocing is open. Have a1l voted wbo wâsh?

have a11 voted wbo Mish? lake the recold. Cn that :uestiomz

the Ayes are R6e t:e xays are 5, 1 voting Flesent. seqate

Bill qq baving received the Iequired constitutional majority

is declaced passed. Senate Bill 46, Senator Kustra. sead

the bille :r. Secretarye please.

5EcEE1z:X:

seaate Eill q6.

(Secretary reads title oï bill)

3rd readin: of the hill.

PRESIDI:G 0F:2CEEz (5:NAT0P :aDCI)

Senator Kustca.

SENITOR KUSI;AI

Tkank you: ,Hr. President and aemkers cf the Senate.

lùere is ân tàe Electiom Code a qlaring ipconsistency oé

votfr service vàich is #novide; in the pdd nuulered JeaEs amd

is not provided in the even nusbered years. Ibat votez

service is calledz lia person absentee ballotinq.l' Som@oue

w:o does not xisà to trust tbe aails can qo in tàe noapac-

tisan elections ln tbe odd numbeled years to cheiz lqcal

village hall or townsbip àall and vote in :erson absentee.

1be 1aw does not appiy in the even numbered yeara. gbat tbis

bill does is Kake tàe consolidated electlon law uniforz aDd

extend tkat vot/r service to tàe even nuœhezed yeazse mbus

aaking the consolidated electiou 1aw uniforl. wculf be

àappy to answer anJ questionsv Qld ask for' the bill'z fësor-
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able consideration.

PRESIDISG O'FICEE: (GESàICP EB:CE)

Is tâere discuseicn? IS there dlscussion? I:e question

ise sàall sEmate Biiâ q6-..senator Eock is cecognized.

SENATG: SCCK:

Qhank youy Kr. Fresident and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. Nill tbe spcasor yield?

PEESIDI:G O':ICEEZ (GENITOE BRBCE)

Indïcat/N he v111 yieldw senator nock.

SENATO: 5eCEz

Ky recollectione vben c:e consolidatlon of electign con-

cept was being talked about in tbe abstract aud tben a feu

yeara ago in tàe concrete, vas that tbis aatter was uot a

question of having been oveclookedy it %as a deiïàcrate

càoice op t:e part of tàe Election laws Colaission and those

who were interested iu consolïdation of eleceticnse :ecause as

you know. we spread tàe election calendar eïfectively over

two yearse Gven nuabered and odd nuwkecede and delikerately

did not so prcvide for this kind of in-person reqistratioa

because ïty Traakiy, is aqainst centraiézatiome against coD-

solidation. lnd so, it seems to pe that thls proposal fiies

in the face oé and ls in deliberate disregald o'-..oï =be

l'election ceforw cosolidatica of electàons-'ï Ie éor one,

oppose tkis. ke have dellbelately yrovidet tkat in tbe odd

number election yGars this ?ill be avallelle. but éD. a

coœnty-wide election. in the general mripary and the general

election it was tbe tàought of the election autborimies that

if I xish to vote in person absenteev I would lave to go to

tàe authority who uas: ln facty charq:d yitb t:e cesponsibil-

ity of admïnisterïng tàe electïon. nazely. thE county clErk.

Apd so 2 urge o/positéos to Senate Eill R6.

P:ESIDIKG OF'ICE:: l5E5A:Q: :B0CE)

Further discussion7 Senator Kelly.

sE:zIG: Z:1lYz
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ïes: Kr. PtesiGqnt, Ifd like to esk the gectlelan a gues-

kloa.

PEESIDING O'FICEî: (SESàIOE BEDC;)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Xelly.

SENAIO: KAttïl

Senator Kustrae I#d like to ask you about one of t:G

logistïcle or one of tbe problems that were raised im cowait-

tee as qetting these.-.tîese a:sentee Pallcts back +0 the

counties éD tipe. If ycu xould 9o ine like cn a Hondaye aru

vote absenteeg bave you done anythiuq in the Kay of ap aœend-

aente b/cause ve did say tbat possibly tbere should ke soze-

tbing to acco/modate tbat pcocedure. 'aybe it vould he like

ended oo Friday inskead of cn.-wcn yozday so tbE iEast tbe

nuaber of days to get it back and fortb: otàexwismy youfce

going to have t:e county people runninq around witb

tbe-..vitk their-.-with tbese absentee ballots t5e day of the

electioo.

PEESIDING SI'QCEEJ fSEKATOE EEDCE)

Senator Eustra-

sE<ze&R KUJT:AZ '

ïese l kave no okjection to providiqq for sucù ao apend-

mente and we could aJd it ïa..-iD tbe Bcuse. I don't really

think thates a pr,oblem xbich is serious enouqh at this stage

to addriss in this falticular lEgisiatâcD Dove àQt 1...1

umderstand that tbere has been some cgncecn. I've talked tc

city clerks all over Cook County and pany areaz ci t:e State.

xo one bas voiced tbks concezuy the faet isg tbe; caL opt

out. I tbink thates tke important tklpg tp leal ln plad

ahout tàïs legisâation. ke are not forcin: aDy citye villaqe

or township to do anything they donet want to do. T:cy

can-.-they caa waive out of thq in-pezsot alsenteE ballok

procedure. So: I tbink that's the.--tàe lain answer Lo your

problem, àut wàen this gets to tbe Eousee I wculd ke wore

than bappy to deal with a specific proble: if it cowes œp at
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tlat tï/e. Tbank ycu.

PNESIDISG O'FICER; (S:NRIOB EEBCE)

I àave the follcyïng Senatorsz senators zito, Gec-Karis:

Scùaffe: and sacdonald. Senatol zito.

SEHàIQH 2IICz

T:auk youe Xr. fzesident and zeRhers of the Senatf. As

one Deœocrat out of tuo that's been elected sclelj from dis-

tricts in t:e subucbe l rise in support of tbis legislatioo.

lhis lill enable people in suburban Iesïdeoce ko bave t:e

same opportunïties to vote ïn person at tàeïr lccal aumâcï-

palities. Reeve experiencedy cerxainly in ay districm, tbe

iaopportunity or the diffkculties of tcavelling al1 the vay

to tàe Cïty of Càicago if t:at ïsdividual wants to vote in

persou for electionsw %hy shouldn't tbis ke allowed? @by
shouldn't we give tàe Ceople in suburban area an opportunity

to vote in persos versus voting tbrougb the Iail at tbeir

muuicipalities? I tbink itls a good piece of ligislatione

it's perwissivee i+ local towpsàâps and iocaz wuuicilalities

waat to provide tbat service to their residents, tkmy sbould

do so. It kill affcrd us, as candldatesw ap çgporturity to

include mote votets in.--in this election prpcessg and I

strongly urge an Aye vote on this legisiation.

PRESIDIHG O'FICER: ISESATCE EEDCI)

Senator Geo-zariE.

GEHAIGE G:f*KlEIS:

%ould tke-..tbe sporsor yield for a quistiop?

PBESIDING OFYICEAZ lS:5lTOR EEBCE)

Indicates àe #ill yielde senator Geo-Karis.

SENAIOE GIG-KAEIS:

Senate--.Genatore is tbia tbe...I...we àad sope inforwa-

tion froz our county Clerk in Lakq Countyg and I

believeew.did you have any couaunicatïoa from ber on tkis

biil?

P:ESIDISG GFFICE9: 4SESATC: EEDCI)
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Senator Kustra.

SESATO: KPSTEA:

I don't keliEve

P:ESIDIXG OYFICEP: (S:5àT6: E:DCE)

Senator Geo-Karïs.

SENIIGE GEC-XIZIS:

'Cause tbat-.wl tîink she alsc recomœended that tbis' go

through because s:e felt it wculd be a convEcience. lhaok

#Ou.

PRESIDING C'FICEB: (SENAiGE EBDCT)

Senator Scbaffer.

S (7 .

SENJIO, SCHJFFJAJ

%ell, :I. Fresideozy as soaeone who Iepresents a rather

large doxastate coumtyg severai of themy franklye Eise iL

support of tàis :i11. There are lany pecple w:o dlscover al

the last ainutey a fe@ days before tàe eRection. tba: chey

are going to be out-of-towne or hospiializedv or not able to

vote in person, they miss the deadline in a ëractical sense

for voting ky laily and wben tbeir cpmïon is tp dcive clear

across counky to tùe county seate in some cases a round trip

of fifty to sixty zilese it--.it is a detertent ;oz parti-

cipatïoo 1/ tàe electïor process. tàâok tàïs uould àe a

boon to any of us dovnstat: tbaz vapt kc Raxiaize voter

particiëation. lgain, it's optional and cnlj those to%nskipa

that gish to provïdq t5e servïce youid do ït. J tàiLk tàose

of us in the elective process that run for offéce are alxals

trying to do things tbat encourage.-.voter participation. and

I knov in œy area tbis vill, in facte iqcrease the nuwber of

votes that are cast in eacb election siwply ky aaking it œore

convenient and possible for the citlzens to partici#ater and

I think t:at's wbat this countny is al1 ahout, and l rise ïn

support of tbis liâz.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEEZ (SEKàTCE EBuC:)

Senator dacdonald.
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n'EI #2

S:HzI0: :ZCZCNAIDZ

ràank you, :I. Presidentz Ladies and Gentlewes of tbe

senate. I xas advisid ts auppork this bill for lany of the

saze reasoos tbat havE keen espoused beïore. vouid like to

say tàat semator sustra aade an excelleot presentatioq beiore

our coNmitiee. and that's w:y the ki:l uas voted out of

comwittee. is perpissive. is a good piece of legis-

lation to ezicourage voter participatioo and also to provide

convenience for zhose voters in su:urban--.dcunstate aceas

also. So, because itês permlsslve aod becatse I tlink it is

a boon to tke voters. I urge your soppurt cf tbâs 'iOE liài.

PSESIDIHG GFFIEEnJ (SIKATCB Eîuc;)

Fqrkher discussiGn? further discussion' Seuator Kustra

aay close.

SENATOR KnsT:z2

Ikank you. :E. Fresldente and ladies and Genklewen oï the

Senate. First of all, I think ït's iapprtaot to hear in wind

tàat t:is system is in place uow. It's beep tried. It

works. Tàere have been no complaiuts in tb4 odd nuabered

years; thïs jqst extends it to the even nu:beted years. In

ansver to Senator Eock's concern akcut t;4 origbma; ântention

of the consolidatcd eleation lau aqd the #eople wàc yorkel

vith itw I àave checked vitb. many of t:e pepple xho put

togetber that lawe including David Epsteïr aDd others at the

State Board of Electionss who vorked lon: and hard oa tbak

law. Ko one àas told se that when that laq was writtene

tbis.-.the even nuakered years was speciïically ezcluded.

Tbat .ay be possiblee but Ifm certainly QGt aware of ity and

I think tàey would kave called that to wy attention. 2 -wauz;

orly add t:at in suàuràan Cooke I bave been contacted L'. clty

clerks aeross the couDty vho feel tlat tbe trip to icc' own
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is just too wuch foc aaybody to Iake to vote iv pqcscn

absentee. Ihe Ieague oé komen Voters suppolt this; I.ve

heard from aany aunicipalities do%nstateg as Senator schatfer

has already alludedg wbo would also like tbis cption. às ïaI

as I#l concerned, ites extending the fraocbise. the privilege

of votingy in---iu û May tbatês evep superioz to a wail

absentee process. This is in person absentee wbich ainiaizes

tàe fraud tâat you aâgkt get b; Rail. I Mould ask for your

favorable consldcratâcn. ThaDk ynu.

PEESIDIAG O'/ZCEEJ ISEàZTO: :50Cî)

Tbe questiou is. shall Senate :ill 46 Fass. lbose in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. Iàe vctinq és opeD.

Rave all voted who wïsh2 Have a1l voted vào wlsh? Eave al1

voted who uish? Take the Iecord. On that guestione the âyes

are %8. tàe gays are 3. 1 voti:g Present. Senate 2i1; R6

having received tbe tequire; conatitutiocal aajority is

declared passed. Conqratulationsy sinatol Kustra. I

believe---infor/ed that that was Jout first bill. ke za'ke

it easy on you. seuate 2ill R7v Senator Kusttae àr@ you on

a roll? gGad the billg :I. Secretaryw mplease.

G'C:ETZEIZ

Senate Eill R7.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

3rd readinq of the lill-

PRESIDIAG OFTQCER: tSENATOE ERUCA)

Senator Kustra.

SENATO: EDsl:zz

Thank youy 5r. f'Eesidenty and :ewkezs ot tbe seuate.

Tkis ïs a bill ybicà deals witb college loanse tzying to

ex#amd tàe access studepts kave to college loans. 1be hill

lncreases t:e bond purchase lilit of t:e Scbolarsbip Comlis-

sioa for kbe student loan secondary market by seventy-five

aillion dollarse frsm one buodred Alilione whic: is the

preaent statutory liplte to a àundrcd aDd seventyfive oil-
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lion. It also autborizes the Illinoia Designated Account

Purcàaaing Progreag that is tbe secondary loan œarket wbicb

buys loans frow your lccal banks, it uould authorize thea to

purchase any guaranteed student loan. Under t:e currEnt lawe

t:e IDAP. that agency of kàe Echclarshfp Cclmissâop %bicb

purchases tbese loans: can oLly purchase delinquent loans.

Ihis expands tàeâr ablàlty and alloss tbeu tc purchase lcans

of any category. Tbey claia they nqed that io order to make

2he market kore availabAe to moze studentz. 1h: hiil is a

bill that has co/e cuk of a concera on t:e park of aany oé us

tîat vith Federal cutbacks in studect aide tbere alould be

some effort Yy tbe State Goveruaent to lake aore college

loans available to stadents. Novg tàe ixpcrtant tbio: to

bear in xind aboqt this panticulan piece of kegislation is

that does not im aDy vay reprGsent an okligation on t:e

General Bevenae 'und. lt's an increase in icnding authorityw

but it's only an increase in revenue bondinq authority: and

the vay these àondhclders wouid éet tbqïr aoDey kack is on

the proaise of tbe State of Illlnois...

PZESIDISG O'/ICZEZ lskHàlo; EEDCA)

.. .CaL ke bave SO1e Drdery Fieasc.

525ATO: KDSInà:

. - .tàat they vould.-.tàat tbe State of Illinois would

recover thes* dnllarE. I think aost of jou àave heard fro/

youz local banks around tbis Skate. I bave a skack of.-.of

lettera w:ich have ccpe froa al1 tbe spall barks acrcss Illi-

noiay who loan tbese dollars out 1p studertsg theyëze in

favor of this legislatione and I vould ask your favorable

consideration. I#d bB vïlling to ask apy guestâonse if

necessary.

PRESXLIBG O##;CEaz (SENATOR EE;C:)

Is thele iiscussion? Is tbere dïscussiop? 2àe guestloo

ise shall Senate Bill :7 pass. Tbose in favor voze zye.

Those opposed vote say. She voting is open. Have all vcted
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*:o wish? ëave a11 votqâ who vish? lake tke record. Gn

that questione the Ayes are 58e Nays are nouee none voting

Present. senate Bill 47 having received 1be required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. SenatG 2ill 53w

Senator te/ke. îead tbe bille 5r. Gecretaryw pâease.

SECEEQAEIZ

Senate Eill 53.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

P:ZSIDING OFTICEDJ ISEXATCE EEDCI)

senatoz Leake.

:f#AIf: IEdKEC

First of all...;'; Jïke to add-wait sbould read

teœke-3arkàausen as the sponscrs of thïf li11.

PRESIDIXG C;FICEEZ (SENATOS EEUC')

Is tbere leave to add Senator Eazàhauzen? Ieave ls

granted. senator Lemke.

3I:àTO: I;:K1:

Rhat tàis bill does isg is a problem ue'Ne been xorkinq

on in the State ïor tbe last tbree cr four years of our gide

Shacing PrograK in...in tbe State. lhis excludes eapooyees

in a ride sbarin: agreeaent froa the Illinols ainiaua uage

Gqrinq the period of tkeit-r-of tbeir-.-tb.e period thgy:re in

the program of ride sharinge and excludes aD# coapensation

t:ey...receive from taxes. think it's a gocd àill. Itê:

requested for by pzivate and corporate rlde sbaring prograas

to indece people to get iuto tbese pcoqraKs and to assist.

ask for i+s adoption.

PEESIDING O'FICEa: (SE:ATOE EBPCE)

Is tbere discussionz Senator ieats.

SZHATOP ;EzISz

Ihank youe Hr. President. Tàis came tbrougk SenatE ',a.bcr

and Coaaelce Com:itteey I would aention tc Ry îepublL'.anse

tàe Governor ogposes the billw but it came out of cci tte
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6-0 with al1 the Republicans voting for ât. 11 does have one

particular àang-upe does cut our taœ lasez wbïch ràe

Governor vould oppose, but I kappen to think it is a reason-

aàle enougb bille aDd I personaâly do lntend tc suppsrt

althougà I Moold not ezpect unaniacus gepublican support. I

kould aprreciate youl consideratioD.

ZRESIDIHG OfFICE:J (EEKATOE EEBCE)

Senatol Grotlerg.

5ENAT02 GEOTEAEG:

Tàank ycue :r. Presfdent. %auld tàe sçonœoz yâeld for a

question?

P:ESIDZNG O'TICZaJ 4SE5zT5; ::Dc;)

Ee indicates he vill yield.' Senator Grotkfzg
.

SENAIOX GEGI'EEEG;

Senatol-.oit--.l-.-uhere does aoney ckange hands in nide

sbaringe ctàer tbaa baylag gasoiire? kàat loes.w-vàose-..wlo

gets a salary for Iide sharins? Rhatts the anoaaly?

PRZSIDI'G O/JICZ:J 45:â;T&: 55DC:)

Senator Ieake.

3ENATOR L'IKIJ

It really isn't a salaoy. lkat#s wbat Meête taikin:

abaut. Iàe eapl/yer gïves tâe ea#loye: a Ieiaburseaeot iot

tEe gases; t:ereïoree that would le included as income and

tàen tàej youzd àa#E to dednct ât. it :ouid Czeate ilcàieas.

vhat veëre doing here is sayinq tkey donet àave to do 1t.

Igere ïs no incoae ânvolved-..ààere ls mo saiary lpvolved.

Bute under tbe dinimup kage Lav, you also ueal ia kours. ïou

kaoye ao yoa donet lave to pay overtâze kecause tke guy*s

actually in a ride skarlng progra/ for an hour iu t:e morniog

and aa àonr ân tâe eveDïng. Hees not actually vorkâng ten

bours a dayy ùe vouid oDly be working eigit. Soy this ls kàe

reason for t:e ezclusioms.

P:ESIDIXG O';ICER: (S:SATO: ;EDCE)

Senator Grotlerg.
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SENATO: G;CI'8ERGJ

Eor my own understanding, Senatory thank you for tbat

answer, but does the corporate..-is there ao-w.corpocatq oc

sote klmd of employer incentive foc tbeir employeese--if

own a business and ly employees are ln rlde slarlng. do 2 as

an ezployer :ay somebody..-you knoue I just---jnst..wybere.-.

PZESJDIXG G'FICEEI (SEAATCE âAUCE)

Senator telàe-

SEXATOP GECTBEEG:

.. .where does tbe Koney come frcm?

SZNJTGE LE:K':

khat tbe eaployel..-saj 7ou àave six

enployees...epployees tbat drive evety day to uockw in sâx

differeot cars but tbey all lâve ân t:e saue town. l:la is

an incentive wkere elployers have set up Iide sharïng pro-

gra/s and put all aix people ln one vebicle, okay. yitb one

driver be drives tàem to vorky be dtives t:ea hcae.

Theyw..tbey a11 get tbere at the sawe tïmey lhcy a11 qet àope

at tbe saxe tize. It gives tke elployer tbq conveniqnce

of-.oof t:is Froblea. It also solves soke of kis parkïng

problems and so forth.

P:ZSIDIXG OAAICEEZ (SEXAQG; PAUCE)

Seaator Grctberq-

SEKàTQE GECIBEEG;

I àate to..-take tbe Body's tïze, but you àaven't told De

a vord about an eaployqr giving zoney. Xuu kpcwe we can al;

get our zides togetber. Rhat tbe hell bau tbat got to do

Mitb-..witb somebody getting xcoey for geltïpg togetber cm a

ride?

P;ESIDIXG G/:ICEE: (G:<lIO; E:ëC:)

Senator Ie/ke.

SENICOE LENZE:

. . .tke only woney tbe employez gives ls tbe neiakvrsilent

sopetfzel for the gaz.
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PEESIDING GEEICERI (SENATC; EBUCE)

Senator Grotberg.

5EHà102 GBCI:EEGI

Yeab. the bill also says: other bençfits. Jt gets-.aob:

you had a sood thing going on ride sàaring, if velre qoing to

cowplicate ït and get the government lovolvede I'd saye letês

get out of it. You knowe v:ere ycu erode the tax base a

little bite I can#t see any purpose..-l supp.oct you on tbe

ride sbarin: thing a1l tbe vay. zll of a sudden wezre get-

tlng iuto a technical satten xhat isn't Mortb tbe effort. ;

woald just recoaRend a :o vote.

PRESIDIHG OF/ICERZ (s:àA1G: ERDCE)

Fuctber dïscussicn? Senator Jerepiah Joyce.

SCNATO: JEE::IA: JCïCE:

çuestion.

PQESIDING G:fIC2:: IEEHATOE EEDC:)

He indicates Le will yielde Senator Jezeaiab Joyce.

SENlT0: JEEESIàD JOXCEZ

9ho âs the cosponsol of tbis lesislaticnz

P:ESIZIHG OF'ICEEI (SESATQ: âBDCE)

senator tepke.

SAAAIOE IEsKlz

The cosponsor oé this legislation is Iexke-Bazkhausene

senator Qar:hausen.

PZESIDIXG CFFICZZZ (SEHàTCR :EDCE)

fnrtZer discnssion? Senatol Karovitz. Jurther discus-

sion? senator Lemke way close.

SBHâTOE LI:KEJ

I ask for a favorable adoption of tàis biil to assist in

helping àusisess get...and supply trapsportatlon tc Abeâr

e/ployees.

PEESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SEKàTOR BEBCE)

Ihe :uestion is, e:all Senate 9il1 53 pass. lbose in

favor Fote zye. Tàose opposed vote Nay. 1be voting is open.
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Have a1l voted who kisù2 Rave a11 votqd who wisb2 lake tke

record. On that guestionz rhe zyes are 51e t:e yays are 6. 1

voting Fresent. Sqnate 5i1l 53 having received tbe teguired

constitutional Dajorïty is declared passed. Senate :il1 5Me

Senator tewke. Ctiminal extradition, Eenator. Bead tàe

bill: :r. Secretarye please.

SECREIAA/I

Secate Eill 5q.

lsecretary Teads title of kill)

3rd reading of t:e kill.

PRZSIDISG O':ICEEZ (SESATQH E5DCE)

Senator lemke.

SE:AIOR IE:KA:

kùen ue passed the Bniforâ Extradition Actg we passed an

àct as to tbe fees of the---of tbe attoraey, bnt we failed tc

say fees and expeuses. ëhat this bill does is allau the

various couDties wben t:ey-aowhen pzisoners aze extradited to

collect botb tbe attorney#s fees and their expenaes. I think

ltes a good :ïll.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEI (SESATOE EEUCE)

Is there discussior? senator Mabac.

SENàIGR dzDzRz

Thank youw 5E. fresïdent and Delters oï 1le Senate. 2

tbink probably the onl; tking wEong xitb tlls bill âs that

it's going to cost im excess of ïive âundzed thgusaod icllans

and tbere is no Roney; and vàile it aay i: agpropriate some-

tiaee doesn:t scem to me ït's appzçpllate at this tiae

tbat we would suçpont this legislation because of tbe cost.

I lould ask éor a so vote.

PZESIDIXG C'JICE:: ISfKAXC: E:DCE)

Discussion? Furtber discessiov?

close.

5E:lTG: tE:K;:

I tbink in...in this category vbat welre iinding

Senator LEwke aay

'
m1-
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couaties are not extraditing.--eztradiliop proceedlnss

on-w.oa ptiscners and siuce we are leaving people oQt of t:e

penitentiacy because we don't àave zoneyw ue sbould.' at

leasty bring tbez back and put thea in for avhilee instead of

Naving tbex run around iu different statea or getting sluck

witàu .with prisoners here frou other states. 1 tbink this

is a good bill. think the...we-.-these connties sbould be

reimbursed, and I don'c rbink the suœ of five bundred thou-

sand doilarsy whicb I think is bigbe is-.eis coo pucb to

payto take care of tkeseaw-welre talking ahcut 'elons, welre

not talking aàout aisdeleanors. Heêrq talking ahout éelonsz

ke're talking about Class I Felons and peoplû that Me yant to

prosecute and bave extradited back' to Iilincise and people

froa Illinois to go oute and I think it's a goodo.-a gcod

bill ao4 I tbink itls necessary to Frotect us in--.in t:e lau

enforcezeot tield. 1 aak for its adoption.-

PEESIDING G':ICEBI (SENATQ: EEDCE)

Xhe nuestiou isy shall Senate Eill 5: pass. I'bose in

favor-..seuator Grctlerg, he was czcsiog. scnator Grotberge

go ahead. %e#LG...we#Ee tlying to Loll bmle Lut...

SEXITGR GîGIQEAG:

Tàank you. 1 just uondered Senatory is that an apploplâ-

ation to the Departaent of Corrections or to t:e--.Departœent

of Law Emfolceœent to back tkis tking up? Eecause I lust sat
al1 day with Senator Saugmeister and sqae otberse Me#re let-

tiug people out of jaâl so fast nou that ye dçnêt kno: w:ere

to go next toa-oto keep tbe prison systea open. If tàis is

1aw enforcexent Koney: ubere is tàe Koneyz

P:ESIDI:G OF'ICER: (S:HâQEn :âDC:)

Senatoc teake.

5ENâ1eE IE:EEZ

According to th* staff, there is an aprrppriatâon. Jtls

been reduced frc/ zast year àut there is tbe uouey tlere ïoI

extraditâon- ïn tàe Depaztpent oï lav znforceaept.
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PEESIDISG OFFICERI (SEXATOR P80c:)

1he question ise ahait senate :ï;1 54 pass. lhose in

favor vote àye. lhose cpposed vote 5ay. 1he voting is open.

Have a1l voted whc visl? Have a1l voted %bo wish' Have al1

voted w:c uishz Takq the record. Gn that questiony the Ayes

are 3%y tbe Xays are 21e 1 voting Pcesent. Senate Eill 5:

having recelved tàe csquined comstitutional majority is

declared passed. Senate 2i1l 57: senatol leake. Càa fcr

what purpose does Senatol SangœGister arisez

SENZTC: SZ#GXEISTEEJ

â quick matter of personal privilege. :y local gzade

school from 'okenaw lllinois is dowc bere witb their teacbere

:r. :ichard Qnin/e fcraer mayor of tbe vâlàage cf Kokenae and

I woald like tbe Senate to recognize their presEace.

PEESIDING L'JICEEI (SENAIQR ZHDCE)

kould tàe studentz Yrom lckena pleaae ris: and be recog-

nized by khe State Senate. kelcoze to Springfâeld. Sinatcr

Lezkeg on 57. Eead tbe bilie Kr. Seccetaryy please.

S'C:ETJSIZ

senate Eïll 57.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readâng of tbe kill.

PECSIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOE EPDCâ)

Senator Iexke:

SeNATOE l:MKE:

Rhat this bill does is apends t:e rrolatf zct, provides

tbat one u:o intemtlonally or unjustify causes tbe öeatà oï

another cannot inherit froz the descepdaut. 1+ kecoles

effective iwzediately. Re put a clausc âo to satisfy tàe

2 ea1 estatq People an; tbe title cozpaniea Mbicb says that

t:e bill does not affect real estate tbat has been sold to

4eP*s. l thiak itea a qood bill. J think it's necessar, and

2 don't tbink people sbould inberit froa killing soae ances-

tor-.-or causing theit dGatà. I ask for its aéoption.
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PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SE5à10R ERDCE)

Senakaz-..discussioL? Senaton Eloow.

5:XâI6; 111::2

çuestiou.

PAESIDIHG QFJICEû: (G1NlI0; EBUCE)

De indicates Le Miàl yield. Senator Elooa.

S:Sz1O9 :LQOS:

Senatot lemke, :ou knove the purppse of tbe bill is laud-

aàlee but as l understand the bill. it uculd cbange tbe

present law so tîat if yoQ vere acguitted in a criminal pto-

ceedingv tley could-.-tàere could then hc lnstïtuted a civi;

proceeding where they could essentially. Mith a Gifferent

standard oï proofe adjudicate ycut tespopsibility 1or at

least ia:eritance taI purposes wbetàer or not you--atbe

defendant kllled tàe person or not. Is klat correct?

P:ZS2D2NG CTJRCEâI IS:AAIOA DEëDZIC)

Senator Iewke.

SEHATO; IE':E:

Not ïor inheritance taxe senator Blooa. ïGu re/eabery ue

don't bave inberitaace tax any:crey but fot inberitances,

yes. lhis sets up tbe thing that in soae ïncidents ukere t:e
* .

party is found oct guiltyy :ut be unjustify âï be causes a

deatb he algàt not be guilty cf aurder but Ze Kigbt kave been

guilty Of..-of anctàen crl/e :hicà IS 2ot yàat be vas tlled

for. Ihis would allou a procedune for tbat vàere àc cculd

not collect for bis inberitance.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEH: (S:5àTO2 BE:DZIC)

Senator Eloow.

SEXATCE :10:::

To t:e bâlie just 'brieflyw I...i uondez wbether we want

to go down tàat coad at tàis tiae. dorêt knowe I 3ust

raised tbe issue for the Senate.

PZESIDZNG OYFICE:Z ISEHATDE DEKBZIC)

Is tbere any furtber discussionz Senator Iexke.w-.çz:nator
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Deàngelia.

SI:àTOn LeANGELISZ

ûuestlon of the sponsor.

P:ESIDIHG LFFICEPI (SEAAIO: DE:BZIC)

Tàe spcnsor indlcates he wâi; yieid. Se4atcr ieake.

SENAIOE teA:G:tIS:

Bnqex current law...

P:ESIZING O'/ICEE: (SESII'O: EESUZIC)

Senator Dezngelis.

SEHATGE teâ5Gel2S:

. - -under current laue can a pezson xbo pucders somehody

receive any benefit Troa the estate of tkat peEson?

PEZSIDIAG O'JICEB: (S1:lI0E EE:UZIO)

Senator le:ke.

SEHAIOE IEdKEI

If àels found guilty of aurdere no.

PRESIDIXG OFTICEZZ t5E5àTC; EEMBZIO)

Senator Dezngelis.

SENAIOE DeAAGYLIS:

Ihene what is tbe Fuzpose of tùïs bill:

PEESIDISG OFAICEEZ (S::àQO2 ZE:UZIC)

senator Ieake.

Sz:zloR IZSZEJ

lccording to the..-ludge Dahl and the-..and the proàate

people and tùe bar associatâone tbe purçose cf tbis 1il1 is

to cleanup an anàiguity in tbe 1aM Mhich alious people to

inherit when tbeyAre not found suilty of aurdec but tàelere

foand guilt; of a zcssir defemse: :ut tley unlustlfïaàly

caused tbe deatb of this individual. And khe coutks bave

reco/wended this ckange in the law to :eà aroumd this

and...and tàis should be a fact ia determining inbtrifance

in..-in Probate Court. I think it's a good bâll...

PEESIDISG CEPICEEZ tslXzrG; CâdD21O)

senatot Eecaan.
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SEXATO: :;35;N;

In ansven to the last question that it nct only includes

murdere itas involuntary nanslaughter, and a? seaatoc Plcoz

pointed eutw you have a civil cause of action that can also

be lnstztuted. Tàe presen: lave I tbâDke is iï/ized to t1e

criminal wuzderw so tbis...this bill expands on both of tùose

counts.

PRESIDIHG OF#ICERI (SEHATO: DEdOZIE)

Senator ielke to ciuse.

SEXATGE IE:KE:

I think ve should-.-l ask for t:e adopticn çf tbis bill

to-a.to prevent people wào unjustlfiakly cause the death of

another froa inheriting as a heir under their Gstate. I

think it's a good bille an; I ask for û fapolable cousider-

ation.
. *

PRESIDISC ;;:ICER2 (SENATQ; DE;OZIC)

llriglt. Iàe' gueskâon ise shal; Senate Eill 57 pass
.

7bDse voting..wtbose in favor vote Aye. Ibose oppoaed Mote

Hay. T:e voting is open. Have al1 voted who vish: aave all

voted w:o vish? Take tbe zecord. cn tbat queytione tbe zyes

are 51y tbe Xays are voting Pzesent. Senate 2i1l 51

àaving..wsenate :iI; 57 baving receïv:d tbe requized con-

stitutional zajority is declared passed. Genate Bill 5*,

Senator tElke. SEaate Bill 6O, senator tarlov. :ead the

bille :r. Secretary.

sfciETzsrz

senate Eil1 6Q.

lsecletary reads tïtle of bill)

3rd reading of the kâll.

PEZSIDIMG OfTICEEI (SENàTOE DS:UZIC)

Senator Darrow.

SENATO: VAEEQKZ

Tàank youy :I. President and iadies aDd Gentlemen of the

House. Sesate B1l1 60 aliovs drivers sixty-uïne years age
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&u; o14erg wbo have a good Eecorde wbo don't bave a.ï motoc

vehicle accldects or any maving violationse CD ,oàtain a

cenewal of their dziver's license uïthout taàing the uritten

exaœ. Two years ago we passed siwi4ar legésiatâcn tàat çuc-

vides that if you were under sixty-niney you would not le

requlred to take the drïver's exaœ cr tbea-.tbc drive ltself.

lhis bill extinds the right to have a license zenewed Mithout

taking t:e wrltten exap to thcse ovez silty-nine.

PNESIDING OFfICEE: (SENATG: DESUZIG)

Senatoc Davidsom.

GEXAJC': BANADSGHI

I rise in sugport cf thïs legâszatïon. Tàis cawe out

t:e Kotor Vehicle Iaws Comxission and àas suçpott of all +be

different lav enforceaent bodies énvc:vede and ; recclwesd ic

to you as a favorable vcte.

P:ESIDING OfFICE;J (SfHATC: LfXB2IC)

Senator Cbel.

SC#AICE CHEK:

ïesy 5r. Fresidenty we went tbrougb thls quite carefully

and we got severa; thousands of pieces of lal: on it aad

is supportive a12 thi uay.

PRESIDING OrE2cEéz (SENATOZ CE:rZ2f)

àlrigbt. Senato: Eerlan.

S;#âI0: ::;d;::

Just one question. Pn tbe ezplanation of the lill, iï

tàis bill passes them anyoae over séxty-nlne dces not havc to

take eitber the writteo or the drivâng?

PBESIDIMG O'JJC;:I (S;AATOR CE;DZ;C)

Senator Darrcw.

SENAIO: rznnçR:

Noy wbat tùis blll provides ià tàe person sixty-nine

years of age oc older does Qot have to take tbe writtEn lxaa.

That person will still kave to :et out in that car apd take

t:e drive portion ol t:e exaa.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (5ENATOE CENUZIG)

Senator Collins.

SENZTOE CCLIINSJ

Question of the spcnsore please.

PâESIDING OrFlcfnz (SEKAIO: ZENBZIC)

' Question-.-indicates he vill yield. senatcr...

SExz1O; cG1II:sz

Yes, Senator Darlok-o-Darroy, Jou said tàat if their 1i-

cense :ad expired over a yeary they wculd bavq to take the

exaa?

PRESIDING O/YICEî: (SEHATOE LE:OZZC)

Senator Darrow. '

SEXAIOE CJ:âO::

Ho. If you recallw t1o years ago we passed legislation

that said t:at if you have a good driving recordy if you

doa't have a aoving viclazion foz three yea-rs. if you4re not

involved in a traffic accident for three yearsy you needn't

take t:e Kritten exam noE tbe driving ela:. ll1 you need do

ïs go down and have youz ejees tested. Tbat dâd npt epply zo

those individuals sïxty-nine yeazs of age or older. %bat ve

are doing wit: tlis leglslatiou is sayin: tbat if you:re

sixty-nine years of a:e or older and you kave that sood dziv-

ing Iecorde you meed nok take tâe written exaz. Xçu still

have to take tàe ntiEr porticns of t:e teEt.

PZESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOZ DEMUZIO)

àlriqbt. Senator Darrol to close.

SENZTGZ tzEnGk:

I would merely ask ïor a favorable vote cm tbis legis-

lation.

PEESIDING OYFQCZD: (SEXATOG DEBDZIC)

àlrlght. Tàe guestion is: sball Eenate 2ill E0 pass.

lhose in favor vote Aye. Ibose oppcsed vote Nay. IàE Mcting

is open. Have a1l voted u:o xish2 Bave all vcted w:o wisb?

Have a1l voted xho vish? Take tbe record. Gn that guescion
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tbe àyes acc 59e the says are oonee nope vcling Eresent.

navins.-.senate Bill 59 having receiving tbeaeasenate Bill 60

having received tbe rmquiDed constftutiopal wajority isw-wis

declared passed. senator Joàns: vhat pul:çse :o Jou arise?

5E:ATG: JcENsz

I had t:e pleasure of coapcnsorip: tbis saae type of

legislaticn with, tben nouse mewbec clarence Earrovy and I

vould like to be sbown as one of the spçnscts oï this partic-

ular bille also.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENAIOR DE;D22'O)

Is leave granted? tlave is granted. senate Pill 61y

Senator Dlzrco. Eead tbe billy KI. Eecretary.

SECEERAEYC

Senate Eill 61.

lseczetary reads title of biiz)

Jrd readin: of tle 1ï1l.

P:ESIDING OFFICE:C (SENATOR DESBZIO)

Senator Delrco.

SENZIOI D'zBcoz

Iîank ycue :r. Elesident. Rhat this àill does is create

t:e Illinois Pazentage lct and it lnvc:ves a situatlon vàcre

a vopan âs artiïicially inseKinated. ànd tàe situation arose

and it became guestionahle as to kbo. uas thE legal fatàer of

tbe child tàat vas conceived thrnogh attificéal lnseaination.

In t:e XcFadden Decisione the courts smeK tc indicate that

tàe uatural fatber xas legally kbe fatbel of thés child. and

tàat obvïoasly dces D0t Kake zense: ID lien of the Tact tzat

it sNould be the husàand of the wife tbat was artiflcially

inseminated. Soe uhat this bill does is set cut tbE Aegal

procedure to be employed xben t:ls tecbnigue vscd by a

woman and ber physician and àçr :usbande and 1 Mculd ask for

a favoratle vote.

PHSSIDISG LTYICEB: IS:XATO; CE:BZI0)

Is tbere any discussion? T:e question ia, shall .nate
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Bill 61 pass. Tbose in favor vote àye- %hose opposed vote

Nay. Tàe voting is open. Bave a11 voted kào wlsh? :avc all

voted vào wish? Dave al1 vcted wào Mish? Iake tàe record.

On that guestisn, t:e zyes are 58e ocne votéog in tbe neqa-

tivee nore voting Present. Ihe-a-senate 2ill 61 havïng

received the reguirBd constitutional Dajority is declared

passed. senate Bill 67e Senatol Deàngeâis. Senate bill 63.

Genatof Netscb. Senate Bill 66e Genator Netlcb. Bead tbe

bille :r. Secretary.

SECHEIABX:

Genate-..senatc Bill 66.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of Qbe kill.

PâESIDIXG CFFICZH: fSE#ITCE ZEXUZIC)

Senator Hetsch.

GZSAICN SITSCH:

Thank Jouw :r. PrEsident. Senate Eill 66 was iniLially

suggested last Sessione as recallv by Judge Schneâder oé

the Circuit Court in Cook Countyy and bas been afficaed and

confizwed in the annuaâ repolt of the Supreae Court to t:e

General zssezbly. Itv.-tbe Eupreme Couck :as requqsted us

for several Jears to rewove judges frow electoral boalds.

Tbat is clearly tbe requirepent pf t#e..-cçnstitotion as

adopted in 1970. and as tbe court has poïnted oqte ï1 ïs zozt

inappropcïate for judges to be sitmïng on eiectoral loazds,

wâen tàe matters bciorc tàez aay :ater coae to tàea ïn tbeir

Judicia; capacitïese and in additiore im sope casesy it :as

tied up âudses fcr long periods of tiae op aattera tbat could

well Le handled :y others. This kill is ïn resyonse to tkat

request. It has nov been looked at apd vcrked over, if yoa

wille by botà the State Board of Electioms an; tke County

Clerks' àssociatione and I believe is acceptakàe ko everyone

#ho Nas leen interested in it. :asically. it doea rezove tàe

Judges from the electoral boards. It gives to the Etate
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Board of Elections tbe aambority to pass on objections to

nclïnatïcns Jf caodïdates wbere tbey aze statewide caadi-

dates, congressiouale Etate legïslative, and judïcial ccver-

ing nore than one county and otùec elected oléicers who are

aulticouoty in nature. gives to tbe county officers elec-

toral board the sisâlac pover and tc pass op tàose oféices

wàich are uitàin or coterainous uith a particular coumtye and

ik naKes tbe Kewtero of tbose bcazdsw again excludinq judgesw

which is t:e princïpal purpose oi t:e apendpent. I uould àe

bappy to ansver questinns. believe therE GS nc Gljectico

to thq bill in i1s present formy and ; wculd solicit your

sapport.

PEESIDIHE GFEICEEI (SEKAIGE D:dDZIf)

Is there any guestious---any discussiçn?

Grotberg.

SZNATfD GSCIPEZGJ

Qhank youy :r- Eresïdent and feilow peràers. kould tbe

Senu t(7r

sponsor JiGld?

PZEZIDI:G OfTICEEZ (SESATO: DZ:UZIL)

Ihe Epczsors lndicates àe kïi; yâeld.

SESZTC: GALIEAEG:

Senator Netsch, I*ve been in and out of elections for

aanye pany years and I would like you to explain what is t:e

State Dlvïsicn Electcral 'nard? %ùc are ttey ard :'kat Jo

they do kefore we reacve them or soaetbing:

PEESIDIHG O'XACER: (SENAIOQ DEHUZIO)

senator Netscb.

SANITE: NEISES:

I believe tbat is tbe o1d and by nou really nbsolete lan-

quage ïor indicatiug that agenc7 at tbe State levql tbat

kears those kinds ok objections to Dapipatiog petitions and

otherwise. I thiuk tbat is per:aps cne reason uily that

section is being rekoved. I don't tbink it has any cseéul

purpose anJ lomger.
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PEESIDISG OIfICEE: (SENATO: 2E:DZI6)

Senator Grotlerg.

SENàIOR GECTEEEGJ

I still don't knov w:o tbey are. If kne: oneg 1'd ke

reœinded. But, give De a for instance..-cnq in existence.

It refers to ccuntl board membere and it refers to this and

t:at. does every...does every local unit ol çoveznamrt kave a

State Division Electoral Boarde congressional, leqislativew

judicial offices? It's confusiog. it must ke very slmplee

àut I don't know what tbe heck it dces.

PEESIDISG OFFICEH: (SfKATOR EEXDZIC)

Senator setscb.

SENAIO: SEISCSJ

Xelle 7...1 can read you wbat tbe Statutes said it was

supposed to do before the Zanguaqe rewoves and aqain I

don't think it àad teen eféectively used fo6 scpe tipe. Hlàe

State Division Electoral Boaro will bear and pass upoo objec-

tions to t:e noainations of candidates for gfficers to te

elected by the voters of a palitica; subdivïsion or districty

except a auclcipality iess than a state and qçeatel than a

countye cooposed of one resident judge ïrop eac: countye'' and

so forth. Ihis was tbe part of tbe mackizery. if you willv

tbak I-.-at least plior to tbis biiie passed upon the objec-

tions whele zoaeone ?as bein& ckallenged ybcse disw

trict..owbose area covered œore tbam oDe ccunty. as I under-

stand itw and that is being elimiratede lecausi t:e Dewker-

ship of those boards consisted o; plioarily of judges; amd

tkat. as I explained eariiery ls t:e priaazy purpose of tàe

bill to Eeaove judges from electoral boards. Qhat /6 have

done nov ise xe bave spread wbatever hearings that partlcular

division used to bave inzo eikber tbe State klectotal zoard

or tùe county electcral boazdse MbicN existed uvder zàe

present lave in any event. I doa't knou whe4àer t:at Lully

answers your :uesticn.
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PEESIDZSG OFFICEHJ ISSHATOD CESDZIO)

Senator Grotkerg.

SENATOR GEOTEEBGZ

To tbe kille it Kust be very goode the courte are Jor

Tbank you.

PZESIDISG OF:ICEEJ (SESATQ; DENDZIG)

ienatoz dacdonald.

SENATOR SACBOXAtDZ

yes, would tbe spcnsor yield for a :uestïoo?

PBESIDING OEFICER: (SEEàTOE DEKDZIC)

Tbe spcrsor indicatEs s:e will yield.

SENZTOE :zCDO:z1Dz

cùe state Poard of Electionsy vill tbey bear

school or ccpaunàty college dlstrict o:jectïons lf t:e school
is in aore tban one county?

PEESIDIHG O'FICEE: (SENATOR 2E:DZIO)

senator Hetscb.

5E:àIf1 SITSCB:

Let ae read you the extent of tbeir jurisdictione as tbe

bill has *ees aaendedy and you 1ay not îave t:e apended lan-

guage in front of you. nTbe state Eoard uf 'lections yill

bear an; pass upon objeckions to tbe noaicaticos of candi-

dates for State oïficese norinatlcps of candidates ïor con-

gressional, legâslative and judicial offices cf distrâcts cr
circuits situated ïn more tban one county, pozinations of

candidates for tbe oféices of state's attorney or regiona;

superintendent of scbools to be elected frcx lore tùan ooe

county.'l lhat is t:e scope o; their juzisldiction iu tbE

bilie as apendede and tbis was wbat--.tben vbcn #ou bave a

aulticounty scàool distzicL or multicounty anything Elsee it

vill go to a count: electocai board and t:e cakeu: then is

the rest of the languagq that is in the-w-t:e proposeé silie

as aaended.

Xesy

PSESIDIHG OFFICEEI (SENAIG: IESDZIE)
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Eenator Gec-Karis.

SENATO: GEC-KzEIS:

5r. Presldent and tadies and Gemtleoen of tbe Senatey 1':

a little c'oncerned about cbis bill because ; do feel there

shoald ke a judge involved in t:ese electïcnsg and a judqe

has a great duty and aaybe sope of the judgGs dou't want to

be bothered wimh that duty. but you Lave sïtuations in

different countiese for Gxaaple. wbere tbe longqst 2erp

xember on a county board xay not always :e t:e xisest. and 1

do thiuk we'd be doing a better service fcr 1he public to

include a judse in the-u thesc elBctionsy and 1 donlt feql ve

sùould be eliwinating t:e State Divisiop Electcral Board. aud

I really feel t:at weêd be doiu: an injustice tou -to etbical

and eguiiable and fair voting râghts if we do nok include a

judge in these electioos.

PECSIDING OJfICER: (SEHATCE DE:DZIC)

Senator setsc:y perhaps ycu can dïscuss t:at in your

closing remarks.

5ENlIOE SEISC:Z

Rell---was it a luestion' Ihere...l wculd just call to
. I

your attention one tbing. 1he lajor wewker of the county

board, that language :as been eliaïnated fzom the àïll by tàe

âwendment that was pu1 on on the 'lool .aybile agoe so tbat is

bo longer there at all, Senator Gee-Karis.

P9ESIDING O'/ICEEZ (SINàTCE DEXUZIC)

Relly Senator Gec-Earise sbe was closing. Senator Geo-

Earis.

SEBATOE GEG-KAEISI

In-.-in responsey just to...wy questlon is tbene if

youëve eliminated it.--youdve eliminated a riguzar judge frop

tàese dellberationsg and thls is vhat I Object toy and thatts

vây I cannot support the hill.

PEESIDIKG O'FICZRI (SESAICE DESDZIO)

Senator Aetsc: to close.
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SZNATO: NEISCH:

Let Re responG to that because that is precisely the pur-

pose of tîe bill. 1be Copstitution that was adopted in 1970

aakes lt clear that judges shculd not and.-wand appropriateiy

cannot sGrve on electcral hoards. làat is the reason @hy the

Supreme Court has asked tbe General Jsse/kly for several

yearse would you pleasee in effect. ilplewent tkat provision

of tbe Constitution Mbich œakes it inappropclate ;oI judses

to serve on electoral boards. kbat ve bave Jone ls tben take

that basic objective, which œust te pet: ve have got to do

that at some poiDt or else the toarda tbe/sezvqs ari çoing to

be subject to iegal cballense and we bave attempted to work

out tàe best device for substituting for the cld law. This

is...the pceseut fcrx of Senatq Bill 66 is tbat xbicb has

been looked at by the State Eoard of îlectionsw by tàe county

clerks, ày the adairïatrative offlcer of the Eupreae Conrt

and others. and tbey feel it best solves tbe çroblea. Eut,

tbe basic objectâve is cne. Senator Geo-Earise tbat ue aust

do. 5o, would solicit your support.

PEESIDING O'EICEDI 4SEXATOB DZKDZIG)

Ihe question ise sball Senate Eiâl 66 çass. Those in

favor vote àye. Thcse opposed vote Nay. 7àe voting ls open.

Have all voted who wish2 Dave a1l voted y5o wish? Have al1

vote; :ho ëïsh? Take tke Decotd. cn that guestion: tLe Aïes

are 41e tàe Nays are 13e 2 voting Present. Senati Bill 66

kaving received the required cosstitutional majority is

fa lared passed. senate Bill 71y Senatoz saagpeiskec.ec

Senate 51:1 77e Senatcr Frlediand. aead tàe li21g ;z. secre-

tary.

SEC:ETAXX:

senate Piàl

lsecretary reads title of :iâl)

3rd reaiing of the kill.

T:ESIDIHG GTYICEEZ (SEHàTOE SAVICKZS)
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Senator 'riedlaod.

SENàXGR 'RIESDLASD:

Thank you, very muche :r. Fresidente ladlGs and Gentlemen

of the Senate. Eenate Bill 77 Mculd perait federalzy

càarted-u tkat is ïederaily charter savimqs and loans to

ckange tbeir nawe to Fedecal saving Eankag as autborâzed Ly

the Garc? St. Geraaine Federal legislation çassed ïn 1982.

Ihe bill vas passed unaniuously in comaittee, affer an objec-

tionable apendaent uas reaoved and it-..ites supported by the

Illinois Savings and tcan leaque. zprrGciate ïcur favoratle

consideration. .g

PEZSIDZNG OFJICEEI (SEXATOS SA#IC%zG)

Is tbere any discussionz If moty Senatozw--if nocy tbe

question isy shall SenatG Bill 77 pass. Ibose io favor :ïll

vote àye. Ihose opposed vote Kay. 1be vçting is open. Have

al1 voted ?ho visb? Have all voxed %ào uïsb? Iake the

necord. on that question, the zyes are 58y the Aays are

noue, none voting Fresent. Senate Eill 77 àaving received

the constitutionai majority is declared passed. Senate Bill

78e senator Eigney. Read the bill: :r. Secretqly.

SECSEIARX:

Senate Pill 78.

(Secretazy reads kitle of :ill)

3Id readiag of the hill.

PEZSIDING OF#ICEDI (SEHATOE GAVICKAS) '

senator îigney.

SZSATCR EIGSEXI

The subject of Senate Bill 78 iz cblorination of drin'kéng

waterw wlich is mot a new subject tc eitber Eouxe of the Gen-

eral àsselbly. Rhat we're attempting to do àete under senate

Bill 78 ïs to give sKall touDs tbrougàout tbe State of Il;i-

nois a certain zeasnre of self-deterainaticn çn tbe subject

of cllorination. llese are smail ccrœunities tbat :arê been

very vell served by tùeir public vater supply 1oc Dany, lany
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years. Ihey are drauing frcm a very safe deep uell sourcee

have experieuced no pcoblems uhatsoevec witb tbe healtb in

tleir cowwunities. Ihe problem is that withcut a Statute on

tàis subjecte the Illlncïs FPJ: by dcpartsent regulatéca :as

landated a chlorinaticn progcam foE tbese slall copwunities.

Rhat Senate Bill 78 seeks to do is tp lift tbis aandatony

regulamion under certainy very carefully ccntrolled copdi-

tions. first of all, saall coaaunïtiese tbose under five

thausand populationy vould bave to bave an undergrourd source

into a pcoperly ccnstzucted confined qeoloqâca; forœation.

Ihey would àave lo have no history of cpntawisation ïor *be

last five yeara. lkey vould bave to have a plan apprcved by

the ZPA to educate consumers on preventing contaainatiou.

làey aust bave cerlified operatorsy and I tbinà the Ieal

clincher is that prior to the decisio. to not chlorinatey a

referendup--aa publlc referendua in that coRaunfty must Le

held. kàen tbey :ave aet all of the above ccnditioms, then

tkey would be eligibie not to cblorlcate tleir drinking

supply.

#RESIDISG OFFJCEE; (SEKZTQE SIVQCKAS)

Ia tlere aoy discussion? If noty the questioa is. sball

senate Bill 78 pass. Eàose in favor uill vote Ayq. Tbose

opposed Mote Hay. l'ke voting is open. Have a11 vcted *bo

Mish? Have a1l #cted @hu Mish? lake t:e IEcord. ûn that

questiony tbe lyes arm 48y 1km Nays arm Ee Booe votiug

Preseut. senace Dil2 78 haviug received tbe constitucional

majorlty is declared passed. I underatand it's sena-

tor-.-Rigneyfs first bill. ëith leave of t:e Body, ve had

a.-osenator zock, foL ubat pqrpose do #ou azisq?

SENâl/: EOCKJ

TNank ycu. cn a point of perscnal privilegee ân cese
I

Treasorer DonneKald is listenâng. R did vote àye. -lt s.As

Seaator nigsey's first àilig anG I was pamdated to vcte .ye

by former Eenator Jil Gitz.
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PSESIDIHG OYFICEB: lS15A7OR SIVICKZS)

your ezplanation will be noted and sent to senatoc

Donnevald. kit: leave of the Bodye ue have tu Ieturn hack 2o

Senate Bill 77 and bave another vote on it. He bad a little

zalfuoction âm the recorde aDd we have 50 recczd of ét. so.

the vote was 58 to 0. So, with leave of t:e zody welll call

for Senate Bill 77 on 3rd readïngv andw-.all tbose in favor

of supporting Senate Bill 77 again vi1l vote Aye. Ibose

opposed Mill vcte Nal. T:e voting is céea. it seeps ve've

lost a fewo-obave all vcted who uish? Have all voted Mbo

wish? Iaki the rqcord. On tbat questiome the lyes are 58w

the Nays ace none, oone vomiug Fresent. Sqaate Eill 77 hav-

ing received the constitutional aajority is declared passed.

Senate :ill 8Ry Senator Luft. Senate Bill 86y senatoé Geo-

Karis. Eead the billw 5r. secretarj.

SECREIAAR:

Senate Eill 86.

fsecretary reads title of 1ill)

3rd reading of tbe kill. '
' 

PEESIDI:G OF1;CEa: lSE5àTOE 5à#ICEzS)

. ssnator Geo-sarls. .

ssxzTia Gzc-szglsz

:r. President, Ladies and Gentlemqn of tke senatee Senate

;i1l 86 a/ends the sanitary District Act oï 1936 to provide

by petitlon of fifty percent of legal voters and fifty per-

cent of iandowners in a given area ko purcbasc and operate a

kater systeK-.-a supgly systea ir a give? azea. @eu .that

becaue a Decessity in our coupty kecause it was a

çort...portion of tàe beacb b; tàe sanitary district. Mbicà

:as in need of an aiternative water supply system. lt passed

unaniwously out oï the--.senate CoK/ittee on Local Govern-

Dentse and the chair:an oï the local Governmepts is àere to

verlfy thate and I ask for a favorakle consideration.

PEZSIDI#G OTFICEE: (SEHATOE SAVICEZS)
l
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Is there any discussion? Senatoc Nedza.

SENATC; N:D2A:

ïhalk you. Er. Chairzau, aLd taGies uud Gfntlezen.--sr.

Presïdent. Ladies acd Gfntleaen cf the SenatE. Ihe bill was

specificall3 desigued to solve a prokler in Senator Geo-

Kacisê distcict. Tbete is a referenduœ fçr approval ky the

voterse there is a pqtïtioninge the financln: of the special

assessment ïs liaïted to tbe affected area. It ui11 also

affect fourty-four of t:e àundred and tventy-nine sanitary

distrlcts in tbe State and will give tbER tbe saue oppoc-

kuaity. There vas an aueadaent put oo t*e bill to clality

some ianguage on coDdemnation. Cther tban thatg the lill is

in pretty good shape.

PEEGIDIXG OFfZCERI (SZKATOE SAVICKJS)

Is there ary fuzther discussion? Ié note tbe question

is. shall Senate :il2 86 pass. Gbose in favor vill vcte àye.

lbose opposed vote Nay. The voting is opem. Eave al1 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Iake tbi record. Cn

that questiong tbe àyqs are 59e t:e Nays are nouey noue

voting Present. senate Bi11 86 âavâng received the ccnstitu-

tional aajorlty is declared passed. Senate Eill 87e Slnatcr

Eock. Senator Bill 90e SGnator Glotbqcg. :ead the billy Mr.

Secretary.

ZECEEIAB'I

Senate Eill 90.

lsecretary readz title of bill)

3rd Eeading of the kill.

PIESIDING OYFZCEEZ (S:5lTOB SAVIEKZS)

Senatol Grotterg.

SEHAIO: GEGI'EIEGJ

Tàank youe ;r. fresïdenty aDd ïellow senators. Seaate

Bill 90 again deals *1th the county school ttusteis- Amd

t:is---each county has at least four cr iive cf raeae

volunteerse wàoe in fact, hold title to all scbool pr; 't'cy.
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and in tkese days of cbangingg closing of schoclse selling of

property: they become quite busy. last year we arranged 1or

the state4s attorneys to be their attorneys. Tbey mever bad

a specific attoEney amd legal ccunsel before. l'bis year

theytre askinq for lndemnificatione and that's Mhat this béll

does, because---so that they Mcn't Le leld---von't àe àeld

personally liable fcr..-fcr actiooy and tbak's wlat semate

9ill 90 does. I would ask foL a favorable coll call.

PEESIDIHG OTFICE;Z (SEXAICE SAVACKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senator iock.

SZNAIO: ECCKZ

Thank youe :r. fresident and Ladies and Geptlepen of the

Senate. T:e senrlelan will yield?

PHESIDING OF/ICER: (SESANOB SAVICKJS)

He ïndicates be wïl1 yimld.

SESAIOH EGCZ:

às I undetstaud Squate Bill 6Qe as alendfdy instead of

allowin: t:e couuties to idewnify--.and Rigbt I ask just ïor

ay own iuforzatione hov aany Eegional.--hcx xany people does

this apyly to.e.how Dany regional boards ok school trustees

do ve enjoy in tbis State?

PEESIJING CXFICERZ (SâXIT/E SAVICKAS)

Senator Grotterg.

SEHAIO: GFCIE:EG:

lo xy-o.fifty-nine ia t:e nuuber according to stafée

Senator.

PRESIDIRG OfFICEHI (SENATOR S;#ICKzS)

Senator Eock.

SENZIO: BCCK:

Iàank you. I just was unavare. :nt t:e original Lill

vould..-would allow tbe countles to idemnilye ubic: doesn:t

sound oo bad, frankly. 1 don't ànow wàat tàese àoards do,

but tàat's ay problep. Bute tkis alemdaepte or the hill as

amendede now aandates tbe State to ideanify. and Iêw just
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curious as to why we aEe noving fcom a perwissive county

indewnification to a aandated State indemmiéication.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENITOP SAVICXJS)

Eenato: Grotkerg.

5ENlIO; GECIZEBG:

I tbink I can be belpful on tbat, Senator. zs 1 got-w.as

ve got lnto ity we Jouod out tâat tàey doD*t lelong to amy-

body. Okay? Ho Kore county zandakes is a fair proposikion

in this General Assezbly: so as ve cffered-..we asked for the

state Board of Education to do it. lhey found out that they

couldn't ideanâfy anybod; buk State eppRoyEes. l:ey are nok

State epployees- Gbe facts are kherels about a tvelNe thou-

sand dollar appropriaticn beibg added to tbe Central :anage-

zent Servicesy theyêve got to go out aDd kuy coyerage for

that...tbey're noaads ia this woDld of--eoï unrelate; folk,

and tbat is tbew.-tbat---the Departlent bas agreed to proceed

and get bidsw and it#s.--tbey estiwate frcr tvelve to ïiftefn

thousand 4ollars, Senator. But. tben they lculd manage t:e

policies uuder tbe State uwbrella of indewmification.

PAESIDING ûffICE;: 4SE5àICE SAVICKAS)

Senatot Eock.

SEyzT6E BGCEJ

Ho. tbank you. 1: frankly. being nonànowledgeable about

yàat tàelt duties aze, I don#t kDo? vbat Meece âde&nifïirg

t:em fro/. so I:l kind of at a loss bere. do npz intend to

vote afffrzatïveiy uptl; J fiod out wbat tbelzre suppose to

do.

PNESIDIHG OSFICEIZ (Sâ5àTO: SAVICEZS)

Senator Eruce.

SEHIIQ: ZEDCE:

was just aware of this aaeudmeot yken Senqtor îock

brougàt it up. Ibe îegional Eoard oï Schocl Grusteiay far

as I knowe own no State propertyy wùatsoevcr. T:e4 hold

title to school district property abd---and exactly --you
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knove tbey are a...a grou: of people drawn together by spe-

cific scàool ëistrict iinese and soe wby are ve ideanifing

thew? I don't koow anybody else in Gtate GovernRent or any-

body else in tbe State of Illinois tbat we idelni'y uken tbey

are not perforaing State acts. Gbis is ceztainly a neu idea

to-.-to ideaaffy pecple wbo xerl :oldin: school district

fundsv performing school distrâct functicnsy and idernify

thew out of State---state funds. It just doesn't lake any
Sense.

PXESIDING OJFICZE: (SENATCA SAVICKJS)

Senator keaver-

SEHATDE %CZVEBZ

A questlon of t:e spcnsor.

PEESIDIAG O'ëICEEC (SEKATCR SAVICKJS)

ae indécates he wï1l Jield.

SEAATCR R:AVEnZ

seaatoc Grotterg, could Ilot tîe school district lndeznify

tbe/ or bave an uKbrella policy ovel tkeiz activitims rather

tban the State?

PRESIDING DFfICEEZ tSEHAIO: EAVICKAS)

SenatoE Grctberg.

E:HAIGE GAGTEISG:

Tàank you, Senator keaver. lbe---my ansuel to tbat gues-

tioa is. these arE Dot sclool dlstrlctEe these aEE ccunty

trustees ,who in a1l the land transfers of every piqce of ieal
estate by all scbools: betveen districts closïnqs. openings

and ites getting to a very busï figlde and itss a

non-partïsan.--ncn-gaâde and as I scggested lo scaatcr Eocàe

Zenator gea#er, theyere kind of orphazs in tbe stGrm, tàey

are State-wide. 1. too: found out that they belqnged no

one, but mandatinge for instancew t:e county board--xto

underurite them would ke one thinge but tc gass it tàe

school distrlcts you uouid have to divide éty therv no

umbrella ot'ber tàan tbe Etate of.--they happen to Ee a.. . .w er
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the State of Illlnoise and I guess tbat*s %hy ue took that

approacày buke zley are orphans i/ tàe storr. I assure you I

have worked this mattec out with the.--senator Heavery are

you still on ly questiony al I going .cn tcc 2,ong? Gc aàeade

I#m sorry.

PEEEIDI<G CJfZCERJ (SfKATO: SAVICKJS)

Seuator keaver.

SENATO: :EJPEEZ

kelle let ae ask tbisy senator Grorberqe are the school

trustees in lulticounty regïonal scàoo; dïstrâcts.u are

there---arc Ebere Scbool trustees ïn each ccunty or one set

of trustees for the Kulmicounty dïstrictsë

PEESIDIXG OT'TCEE: ISEAATOE SJVRCKZS)

Senator GrctLerg.

SEHAIOE G:CIEEEGI

They dovetall Mitù the Iegiona; Superintendept's bound-

aries. Ibere are pulticountye thlre are only fifty-niuE in

the Statee t:e same nuaber that we have cf regiona; suger-

intendeutse 1âke...

PEESIDING GF/ICZRI (SESATOR 5â7IC<zS1

Senator.-.geaver.

SENATC: kEz#;::

so, youere saying then that there 2ay be three oc four

sets of trustees in edcà rEglond; dbstzâct.

P:ZSIDING OIAICZ;: (EINITOE 5z'IC:z5)

Senator Gcotterg.

s:NzTo: GEGZEAnG:

1#œ sayïag tbere's c=e set of tzusteee foz eack reqlonal

district. For insiance. sendall and Grupd: areu .ace a

regïonal district aDd tàey àave the:r set cf lzustees. Kape

County is one county and ites a juzlsdictioo and îas éour or

fiFe of tàem, et cetera. ccrrect. sepator fruce? reaà.

Ande I think it's just--.there is oo largess at stake àere.

If tàere's no œorey, tbe Goyerpor wii; veto lptb kilis. but
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ueAre trying to solve that problex én this---iu this

àeirarcby ofw.-of orébans in t:e storp. Io Dandate tbe coun-

ties to do ity ELen you've got dividqd coqnties; it getzs so

coaplicatedy it isn't worth it.

PEESIDIAG OF'ICEE: (SENATOE 5A7ICKzS)

senator Ball.

SSHATO: Ezllz

kill tbe

PRESIDISG OFfICERZ (SENATGP SAVICKAS)

Ee indicates àe will yield.

S'NzToE B;tI:

senator Grotberg, as tbe designated kitter for the Gover-

nore now you:re always talkin: about therees nct aoney bere,

there's nct poney theree did I understand you to say tbere is

kwelve tbousand dollacs going to be put in Cepttal sapage/ent

fo2 thisz it's unbndgetede andg noa. ycu coxq up here kïtb a

time like this; dy otber question isv we 9ot along Kith all

this time without ite ncw why aEe ycu co/ing up uitb some-

thing like this at this bour?

PEBSIDING O':JCER: 45:NATOî 5âVIc:àE)

senator Grctherg.

SENATO: G:GTEEBG:

Nelly thank youg Q#d be :lad to respond to zy designated

àitter's qlestion. 1àe guestâon is, lozetl:eâ y#u heve t?

reapond to uhat people vanty and the trustees are askiaq for

it and tàe regâona; supelintendeotse as a body State-wide,

are asking for as many of tke tbi4gs tbat you do. I viil

leavq it to tbe discretion OE the availakli dcllars as to

whetàer cr not this thing lives or diese :Qt nntil ue were to

pass such an àct, tàere's uo decislcn tc le Jade. Tàcr w.oa:d

still relain orpbanu in tbe storm ofo-.of liakility and for

jobs for which tbere's no-..you can't even ïind çeople A-c' cuD

for t:e job: but they do, in fact own...

PEBSID2:6 OFEICEE: t5E5'zTOE Sl7ICKAS)

sponsol yleld for a questionz
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Senator Dall.

SENAICR GAGIEEBGZ

. . .a1l tkose scbools.

SEXAICR Ezllz

Qelle I just want to suggest to kbe Eody is that ve ought

to give t:is tàe proper vote by a1l being reade and Ehame on

you.

PEEDIDING OFJICEHI IEENATO: Sl#IC:zS)

Senator Jawell.

SENATOP ë;9:tI:

lhank yon. Just to clarify exackly wbat tbqse duties of

tbese trustees aree 1 lappen to bave a-.oa foraer relative oé

one ona--on one oï tàe boards. Ràat tbey do. tàey

settle-..they ssttle disputes inbetueea kbe scbool dïstrictse

they do have title to tbese buildings. %:e problex isy I

think tàe reascn tbey want to k: identïfiçd ls.--is tkB

simple ceasou that a 1ct çf parents get verye very u/aet yàea

tbeir pazticular scbool is closed avd ace zuaoing around

lookins foz sopebody to suee so they cam Rake suce tbat

that--otbe scbool stays opeu. l:ere are a lçt of sckccis

nowadays in +àe dïstricts tàat àave to be czosed. Re are

askio: tbese people to 9o ahea; and---an; set tbeuselves in a

position where vket:ar ik's a nonsense suit or Dpt. it nevel-

theless yill have to be defended by soaetcdye and tlïs ls

a---it is a aonpayihg position. Geqator Grctherg il right.

they kave a devil of a tiae trying to evep find zomebody

t:at's going tc zun for it because nobpdy understands yàat

they doy :u+ tkerezs about seven or eight in each tegionai

districte and I don't tbink it's unzeasonable ïf wezr: askïng

these people to do t:e work for rothlng a4u spend a lot of

time trying to..-to make Parents àappy'when their schcols are

being closed anâ lister to disputes bet4een scbool dlstricts.

wâen one wants to eitàer leave or coae ïnto arotber one,

don't tbink it's asking too auc: to..-to at least cover tlksm
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uith sowe kind of...

PRESIDI:G C'FICEE:

Senator Geo-Katls.

SENàIO: GEC-KABISI

dr. Presldent and ladâes and

(SEEàTOB SàVICKAS)

Gentieaer cï t:e Senatee

this biâl was heard by our Judiciacy I Coœaittee and it

received-..unaniaous vote. Tâe problea 4s that. as senator

Grotberg and ravell---senatcrs bcth said. tbe scbocl board

trustees do not get any pay and tbe Attorney Generalts office

iodicate in tbe atsence of speciïic statutcry autbority:

counties cannot agree to idexnify zembers cf reglona: board

oi scàool trustees. it t:e present tiae, tbe State already

is requiled by Statute to idewniéy all Etate eaployees aLd

officerse and a1l tbis amendwent-w.Làis bill doea is an

aaendnent vàich adds tàe scbocl tzustees ko the liste and

would urge favorable consideraticn becaus: tlirq is a oeed

for it. kàat a:e you goiug to do2 Xoufre :ct goiag to bave

people run Tor school board trusteesy wàat a:e yau goïog to

do?

PEZSIDING C'SFICESI ISENATOB SAVZCKZS)

Senatol Buzbee.

SIXAIOZ EDZ:IE:

Ihank youe :r. President. kelly I wopàd just suggest to

senator GEotàerg, #à; dGn't ve just puk :eglslatïcz ïD aksi-

ishiag tàese posts. L*t tàe scbool board: àold titlE and

veêll idemnâfy tàe school boards and-..and akclish tbese. ls

it's been pointed out many tiœes beforew--aud I bave looked

on tbe ballot evetyïiaee b; tbe uaye in ly area and vben

tùese folks coae up for electionw I bave never known ooe of

these persons wâose n4mes appears o: t1e bazlot. tkat

doesn't Kake ït eïtàer lad or goode but I t:ârk v:at fawznator

eawell just said is tbat nobody understands wbat tbey you

can't get anybody to run for tàeae uby dom't ve just ':c.olisb

tEea2 It's something tbat caœe out of the-.wthq uike'tcqutb
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oc ekghteeutb century tbat vaa established in this Statqy aLd

I don't tbink it has any function aaywore. %ày don't yoq

amend your bill to alolisb the whole Jost and %e'11 ;et tàe

ESR aad the scbool boacds spllk up Ihe dutles.

PAESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEl4à1QE SA#ICKz5)

Is there furtker discussion: If noty does Senator

Grotberg wisb to close debate or...

SENATCE GECTEERGZ

Ohe I tbiok I#d better say solething qood about thia

bill. làe-.wthe--.the oegative reaction of tàe oppçsiticn.

who fail to realize tbat those of us who believe ân lpcal

control of scàools b4t uonet cowe forth hïth any backup

systea for the---the systea Ebat4s in placey tbe leask ve caa

do is cover tbeae and wqdve found a way. Nohody ever lounâ

it tefore sïnce 1818, Senator Euzbeee and ïf yo; want to

sponsor such a bille 1:11 probakly cosponsci it with you; but

until tbat tiaey let's put a little uzbze:la cver theu. so

they ceu go ahead and àuy and sei; and trade wâtàout àavéng

sole local person ubo bicomes irate to take tbep to cvurt anû

spend it on lawyerse they can srend t:at gucà on one case and

any circuït court in thls state on tryiog to get rïJ oé a

problez school. ànde I think it just lakes sense tbat xe do

ite and agaic for tkose of youw..and Senatoc galle senalor

Hall witb your grave copcern over nB uild spendioge I...I*a

taking t:at into consideration and bave pneatlanged tc àave

:0th items vetoed lf therees nothing t1%Ee. ckar2 1 would

ask you to pass t:e bâll. Let's :et it over to the âouse amd

Kaybe ye can accolzodat: Senatc: Buzbee and abolisb tte wkcle

systeœ over tberq.

TEESIDIAG O'JICEE: (SAKATGR SZVICKZS)

Tàe question ise shall Senate Eill' 9û pass- &hose iu

favor uill vote Aye. lhcse opposed vot: say. Ike vcti/é is

open. Bave all votld ubo wisb? Eave al1 voted w:o wz.sk?

Take the record. On tàat guestione tbe zyes aIf Q7# the 'uzays
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are 26. none voting Pzssent. Senate Dill SG having falled to

receive a constitutional majority is declared lost---senatos

Grotberg.

5E%à1c: GECTEESGI

He.-.we aay need a vebicle ïoz Denatcz :uz:ee's béil.

9i11 you put it cn jostponed considecatiopz

PRZSIDZXG CfFICEE: (S:XATOB SàVICKJS)

ke would ask leave of the Bodye since the roll call uas

already announced: to rcsciud tbe vote and put tbis op post-

poned consideration. Is leave granted? leave is qranted.

Senake Bill 92y Semator Delngelis. sead tbe kille :I. secre-

tary.

EXD CF ;EEL
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EEEI #3

SECBE%àEIJ

SenatE

(secretary reads title of 1i11)

3zd reading of the lï1l.

PEESIDIHG DF;ICEB: lSâ:l1'OR SARICKZS)

Senator DeAnselis.

ZENJICE EeANGELIS:

Eill 92.

Tâank you, 5I. President and mezbers of the Eenate.

Genate Bi1l 92 eliainates tbe exclusive Iequïrelents that t:e

director of mcntal bealth be a psychiatrést. It éoes not

eliainate the possibility of tbe director being psyclia-

tristy but it does not exclude anybody else fzoa keio:

considered. As we all knowe the Departwent*cf Xental Hmalt:

ls a vast agency. Rïth a budget of apprcxâpatezy Jive buo-

dred and flfty aillion doliars it cuts acloss wgre tbaa jusm

Rentaz iziness. It-a.deals wit: mhe developaentally dia-

ablede drug and alcoâol related illoesses. làere aze pany

coImunity based agencies. It is a vast Gwpire t? adxinister.

tàink we ought not to restrict t:e dilector of this depart-

zent to be a psyckiatristy ue ougbt tc iook ïor tke xost

qualified person and lf a psycàâatrâst ls soci, tkatês fîne.

2f not. ue cugbt to :et tbe best perscn. I urge your aupport

for Slnate Eill 92-

PEESIDIHG O'fICEEI lSE5àTO2 SAVICKAS)

#ov ve have &uite a f/w tàat are Seekâng Tecognâtion. ke

are using tbe tiaer. Gur last bill :as dragged along quite a

bit so our ïirst sgeaker is Senator Scàafferv tbe llgbt ïs

UL>

SEXAIOE SCBàFFâRZ

Hr. Presidente if tbe Senator vould yield fcr a questiom.

PRESIDI:G OJEICEZ: (SEKITO: SAVICKAS)
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Ee lndicates he.ll yleld.

GEKAIOR SC:ZFFERJ

Vhen we drafted the denkal Nealth Code aDJ t:erets stâll

a few survivors of that csmmâttee which :et a; nauseaa uy in

Chicago in senator gock's office. 1:e code ïs-w.is filled

vità rcfercaccs ro the cZaârpar oï the depaltaent kased on

tàe assusptïcn that tbat perscn is a clïnïcai..wpsyckiatrist

vlth a certain level of expertâse. Ibe Kempenerls âillz

vhich 2 sponsored a Duaber of years agow wbicb did tbe sa,e

khing iD th/ Departaent of Fublic :eaRtbe so tkat tbe concept

itself Joesn't partïcularly scare 2ee creuted a special aedi-

cal toard ta addless tbêse probAeps. :ut i; you read the

d/utal Healtb Code fror start to fimâsby 1111 Lqt tkere are

fïfteea te twenty czear-cut relererces to tke director based

on tle assupption that àe bas a certaïn ievel of cxpertise

and tàat âe's qualifâed to Dake decisiops. àlso in tbe code,

n@t clearly speliez oute bum in nulercus ctbel placesw tbene

are other dârect refponsïbiâities of tbe directon tbat are

based on t:at assuaption. znd I dooet see that thls hill

addresses t:at. JpgBals for placepents, all scrts of tbings

wi11 go rig:t to tbe directoc kased on tbe assu/ptioa tàat

t:at persom ïse in facte a psychiatrïst. 1 don't thiok tbis

bill addresses that protlew. and I thiLk it cculd eud us.-.in

just endless lawsuits if.:e don't address the rext of the
dental Healtb Code.

PAESIDIHG GFTICEEZ (SEKZQCB SAVICEAS)

senator Eock.

sENàEG: EOCEZ

Thank Jouy dr. Fcesâdqnt. Ladies and Geptlepen of the

Senatey I rise in suppprt of Senate 2ill 92 and wbile I bave

a great deal of Eespact Tor, on a ccntioulng kaais, t#e Illi-

nois State Kedical Societyy Iy tooe kqlïeve làat the cuccunt

provision is really too restrictïve. lhis is a departr.znt

tkat demands true adlinistrative ability, and I thiuk
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the cbâef executive ïs in a rosition to fimd someone wbo

will take on this orerous taske be cught to ke a goo; adain-

istlator. lhene are enough professional psycbiatnists in the

department to provide tbe Decelsary aedécpà clpertésee :ut

trul: tbe job is one tbat deaands a gooö adpirâstrator, and l
urge suppozt for Senate Bill 92.

P;ESIDISG OT/ICEBJ 4sfNzToa Gz#ICKzs)

Senator Nabar.

EENàGGR NzBâsl

Ibank Joue :r. fresâdent and aelbers of t:e Senate. Ie

too. rise in support of Senate Eill 92. 1 tbïnk the tiae bas

co/e vken you have to have an ad:inistratcc. I think a clas-

sic exaapRe of what's ùappeued is what's àalpesed in Eejion

2 vhere tkey kave tried tp reorganize tbree tixcs in tbe last

two years and tLere's pothing but cbaos therl. It Just seeps

to me tbat wkile a clinical psycbologist may bave some iapor-

tancey t:e fact tham you kave an ad:inistratoz in charge of

an agency as larse as this is aost irportant. I tbink we:vs

seen it by the way Favkovic has run :egiçn 2 lo t:e last

coaple of ïears. So 1 t:ink it*s tile tàat ye get a person

in tkere ?bo can do the job and if be's a..-a psyc:laEriste

fine, bat if ke isn:t, that's iapottant tcc.

PEEGIDIHG OFFICIB: (SEAATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senatoz Enzbee.

SENITOZ îOZEE':

Tbank Joue :r. Fresideot. I would lust point çut tbat

the dizector ol tbe departpent priol to Dr. Eavkovick. ome

reason that he left uas his salary .is set slatutorily. znd

the salary of tbe director of tbe Department cf denta; Bealt:

and Developmeutal Disabilities isy thinky ïifty-ont tbou-

sand dollals a year. Howe tbere is not an# aelf-respecting

doctor in tbis State tbat vould work for fifty-one thousand

dollars a year. Qhether ycu like â1 or w:ether you 'âon't.

that's tLe facts of life. CLe Leasou that t:e çLœvious
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dlrector left was âe had eigbteen people cn bis payzoll that

pade wore money than be did. Hov. you aud I krcu thut Me#re

uot about to Eaise tbe directct's SalaLy fo: ayhile. lhere

are a lot of salaries that probahly need ko bo raised iu

State Govecnzent and cbat is one of thea. bux that one is not

going tc be Eaised. An; fot qs to say that you:ve 9ot to bq

a psycâïatrïst to Lead an agency ulth a fïve àundred Illlion

dollar budget: wlt: a21 R:e tboueapds of elpioyicse t:e akil-

ity to srant tuo tc tbzee luadted killion dcllars in grants

to local agencieae and then to run all ol these instituticnse

to say that tbat perscn has to àe a psycbiatrist ls abso-

lutely ludicroua. Xou ionlt need a psycbiatlisk tbere. ycu

ueed an adninistratozy you need a tough zut, ycn neGd a 9uy

with a hard oose, a guy that*ll stand up ard make tbe hard

decisions and then èack tt up. Xou dou't seed a psycàia-

trist. rsychâatrïsts are tàe people tbat treat pentaily iile

hopefully. Tbey acB npt tàe people tbat deal vit: tbe

running of a departaent. lbis is soœetbing tbat needed tc be

done years ago. Governor Oglâvie recognized that tbis needed

to bG done yearù ago. In 1969, it's ' Ky undezstandiqg that

:is director of the Departœent of Hental lealtk at tàat tiaee

for eitber tuo or perhaps as lon: as fqur yfatse vas not a

psychiatrïst. He had à12 in the rcle Jf actin: dircctor so

âe MouAinêt kavê tc conply yitk the Exact àEttEr ot the lak

and t1e departoenk was run very vell Ehen. 21 caR be EuL

very well againe ané you donet-.-you dcn't have tç bave a

psychlatrist to do ity and I applaud Sepatoc Deàngelis iu

putting this àill in and I supgort your ldll sloleàeartedly:

Senator.

PEESZDING OYFICEDZ (5ENlTOû SJ#ICNJ5)

Senator D'ârcs.

SEXàTOE D'èECO:

Q:ank you, :=. Tresïdent- :il1 tbe sponsoz yield

question?

a
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P:ESIDING CIFICED: (SENAIO; SAVICEAS)

He indicates helll yield.

Sâ:àI0B E'AECGZ

since yoaRre eliairating tbc reguirewent that t:e direc-

tor be a Psychiatrlst, what qualificatioos wéll tbe persom

wbo is going to be the director have to have ïu tàïs Lï21'

PEZSIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATO: Sà#ICKzS)

Senator Dezngelis.

SE:ATO: DeàBGELISZ

Senator Dlztcoe tbe bill readse nlbe director of Hental

Hea1th and Developaeptal Disahâlites sball be gualified ky

professicnal education and expecïepce adpinister tàe

departaent.et

PEESIDESI:

Helle Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Genatq. I wcpder if

Jou'd join us in a Koment of silence for the youpg aao's
' 

speedy rccovery. Tbank you. ye uill mow Eeturn to tbe Erder

of Senate Bïlls Jrd neading. Dpder discussïon is ienate 2ill

92. Senator Deàngelisg I understand you wirea.-furtber

discussioB? Senator Eall. Senate Eill 92.

SEHITOR Ezttz

ëill tbe sponsor yield for a question?

'EESI2::1z

Spönsor lndicatEs be @i11 yield, Sezatcz :all.

SENAIOR nztlz

Senatorv that.--wàat is tàe salary Dc* tàat thc..wâs it

set by Statute? I think I understood sepator Euzbee said it

?as set by Statute. The Eeason I yant to know

tbis.w-tkat-..is the aalary going to reKain tàe saue qr wiâl

thia cause something between aoœe otbez directors who are

heading delartpentsz kbat is hïs salary in âine .ith tke

otàersz

PEZSIDENT:

Senazor zeàngelis.
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SENAIQZ LeàHGEIIS:

Senatoz Hall, tbere's notbinq in tbis hill tàak deals

with the salary. don't know uhat the directcr is païd in

relation to cthel directors, I have no ldea.

P:ESIDEXE:

Furtber discussion' Senator czzcco.

SENZIOB E'AECC:

Thank ydue 5r. Fresident. Q thinky Senator Deèngelisy

you uere indicacing vbat Ehe qualifications vere for a pEcson

to be the directcr and xould youe--ycu want to read tlosq?

P:ESIDESIJ

Senator Dezngelis.

SEXZIO: EeAHGEIIS:

Senator D'zrcoy ât's qualiïied ty professional education

and experience to adlinisker the departxent.

P9ZSIDENI:

Senator Kzzrco.

SZ:ATO: D'AFCC:

Do you bave any idea wùat that means? lea4. kbat could

be anybody, I vould tkioke I 1eaD...;#p nct.--my çoint is

that it may not he necessary to have a psychéatrist at the

head of khe departlent. but you should have sozfbod) wbp is

defïnitely experieoced ïn tbe adainiatration of wental healtb

to be the director of the depaztment; and you should lave

somebody vitb professional quallfïcatiocs tc DE t:e dïLectct

of tâe department. sowe your bill is ao loosely worded khat

just about anybody could qualify to be kbe dïrector. Vou do

not really set out any specific qualificatloDs ;or a persou

to be a Jirector.

PEESIDENGU

Senator Dezngelis.

SEXAIOR DezxGîissz

Senator D'Arcoy 1'K..-I:* sorry. 1. read tc you thdw.wthe

first IEf. it's a pfrson vào :as a geDerai ànoxlefge of
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wental health aDd deveiopzental disabilities and adaicistca-

tive experâence in work connected with the field.

FDESIDENII

Senator D'Arco.

SZSATOE D'AECC:

Ihat---tbat's even worse: I tbink. lhat.--tàat daesn't

even iuclude the word: pEofessîonal. weane tkat

could..-that could èe somebody *ào dcesnet even have a big:

school education. Icu knov, I khink ycuc-w.your idea is okay

but jou've sot QG re%rîte this li2l.

PBESIEENI:

Further discusslcn? Senator Eudson.

SENâTOE EDDGOK:

Thank you. 2r- Treaiieat. I rise ip suppozt of tbis aea-

sure. I tbink tbat Genator.u the Senatcr bas an excellqnt

measure bere. would..-in listeuipg Yo the argumqnts

againsk ite I go back to the zouse and I Ieleœber when we

were dekating a chamge of this kind ip the Departzent o;

Public 5ea1th. Almost the identical arquaents were used. :ut

the conclusion arrived at Xy œost of tàe leglslators at tàat

tipe vas that tbe job vas adaiuistrativce tkat bas keeu

pointed out here by Senator sock and othezs. it pro:ably is

maybe ninety percent adpinistcatlve. Jpd i' s6eas to ae that

the points ha'e Leen pnde to indlcate that vbat x.ere looking

for is a carable admlniskrator and llave ât to those zaking

the decïsion as to tbe selection bere ybetàqr or pot thal

adlinlstrator also bas epougb wedical :xpeztis. aod.-.and

knawledge to carry adequately the resp4nsikllities in that

area. So Q tbink tbak Senaloc Deâ&qeli: ba: a-u bas az

excellent billy and uoql; risey tooe :B sqppolt of t:e mea-

sute.

P9ESIDENIZ

fuctber dlscussion?

SEHIIGE IEXKf:

SeBatoz lelke.
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Senator DeAnqelisy 7 bave a question.

PBESIDEHI:

Indicates he#ll yield, Eenator Lewke.

SENAIOP IE;AE:

kùo--wwho uants this bill. is tbis a departxent :ill?

PEESIDENI:

Senator Deznqelis.

S;NlïGE DeàxGEllsz

l hardly tbink sc, Senatoc teake.

PEESIDEHII

Senator tepke.

SENATGR L'SKE:

The reason beisg ise tbis is tbe sale department a feu

years back khat caae ïn vith recowaendaticns vben-.-to gec

rid of lixited licensed doctors aDd those dcctors ge àad,

some of tbem were plofessors. I remember one of tbex ve hade

Doctor Sïd uas n teacherz Pb. D- Degruee a teacber of cardiae

surgery in Polande and :e was not qualifâed tc treat peoplq

with cuts and stïtcà people np but pow wE want to go to

sozebody that's not eveno..didn't even go to medical schcol

or in.--into anything to do iu tàe œertal hEaltb 'ielde now

we want to put soaebody else in as admiuistrator. lbis ia

t:e same departaert and iï-..if wc couid mok use tbese

limited licensing physicians vbo are settlng Faid scoetbing

zike twenty-five dollacse.-twenty-flve thcusaod Jcllars

year. OAaye we :a; to get rid oï tbea. and tben we xerq

forced to go oqt into tàe private field and weTre spendlo: a

hundred tbousaud dollars for the sane jgb tbat this liuited

licensing pbysieian did: but tbese people Nete not guari'ied.

but at zeast tàey bad l'edical degrees from forelgL L.s'fdical

schools amd soae ok tbez vere profqsscrs cver tàece and

everything else. ' Bnt now we kant to go around and se, g y=u

douêt kave to be a-..a wedical aan cr a perscn sczcc.
'
. :j ïz

Lhe xidlcal field in pemtal âeaitke you juat qo out g. ; any
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kind tkat could be an administrator. ln cther wcrds. you caD

put some political hack in thete or any:ody, there's no

requirelents, and we ean eay he's gualifiqd. :ou I tbiuk

this is kind of ïoolïsh on the part of t:e derartzenày oa tàc

Part of tke Governor to say in one kreatb tbat a guy is 1ot

qualified because ke..-does...can't paea tbe àltrican.w.or

t:e Illincis :edical Society's licensiog exa? and tàen in tàe

saae breath coxe acound and say a fEu yeare latere welle you

knov, we den't oeed a pedical ioctoz in berey ue just Fut any

hack in tkere tbat': golitical and that tbe Governor Kants to

appoint. 1 don't tbink that this is a 9oGd bill. I tbink

what's gcod for ooe group of people is qccd foE every-

thingw.-everybody else. ànd I zean we had a ;ot of quallfïcd

Polish doctors thak couldnet---that loat their joks after

tventy-five years io tàe State of JAllnois. zLd I canoot see

:oing witb this change. I think that we do zeed a gualificd

aedical wany that's xhat thm Cepartzeat of zental Bealth toid

us, and don't tàiDk tbefe should be an) chauges in any

place else. ànd I ask for a No vote.

Pî:SIDENIZ

Further discossiom? zmy furtber dlacussiop? Senator

DeAngelis pay close.

szyzTö: EezxGEtlsz

Thank you. dr. Tresïdente rather guickly. ôenator leake:

the departlent is mot recoamehdïns this. :ut I recall wlat

youere talking akoui, the General àssezb.ly wade thal decâ-

sïon. In facte one of the first.-ivote-e.kills I voted on

was to try ko override that partïcuiar prpgrax becausg J

agree vità youy there vere.-.tkere uere good qualified

doctors ân that systez tbat wqre takem ou+ because tbey pere

foreigu doctors. In answer to Sebatcz D'llcoe semator

D'àrco. you have to remeaber tbat tbe senate has tàe riuLc tc

advise and consent to any appointaent. Ife in facle 2:*

Governor's offïce kculd càoose to lrâp: âu a lackg ;
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think we sbould have the diligence toy in facte stop

in closinge I tùiok we ought not to be liwitïmg ouzselves

just a sinqle or fev peoplc Jor tbis veryy very izportant

position for this very large ageocye particulatll uhen t:e

need Xor adainistrative services is so great. I uxge your

favsrable support fcr Seûate Eill 92.

PS:SIDESï:

lhe guestion is--.the question ise shall Eenate Eill 92

pass. Ibose in favor uil1 vote Aye. IhoEe cgposed vill vcte

say. T:e voting is open. Have all voted ybo Misb? save all

voted wbo wish? Eave all vcted vho wisbë la:e t5e record.

On that guestion, the Ayes are q9e the says arq votlng

Present. Eenate :ii; 92 àaving EeceivE; tbq zequired con-

stitutïomal pajolity is declazed passed. S:e Senator katson.

97e Senator tuft. 101e Senatoc Joyce. Cn tbe Grder of

senate Bills 3rd Eeaiinq, at the bottoœ of Fagq 13e is senate

Bill 1û1. Bead the billv Mr. Secretary.

SECEETAEX:

Seuatq Eill 101.

(Secr/tary reads title of kill)

3rd rEading of t:e bill.

PHeSIDIAI:

Senator Joyce.

SEHlIO; JEEESE JGYCE:

Ikank you. ï2. fzesident. Senate :i1l 101 rêstpres the

assessment practices on pollution control facilities to those

prior to 1980. 2 tbïak ve are avare of this bill. ue bad it

here last year, it was Eouse Bill 69. Iheze are maxye aany

areas in this stake. for iastance, this--wpiece of paper that

2 àad--.buncb of pieces of paper tbat I :ad passed arcord,

they're having a dca/atic effecte thla b111 is, wbco &t

Mas-.-vken it :as pucpo7ted pake teclnïca; changes.

doa't tùiùk anyone :ad any ldea xàat--.what xould be con-

strued as tec:aical ckaoges. Tbe Pclluticn Ecntrol bcacd bas
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ruled tàat things are pollukiop cootrol and tbey go down to

practically off of the tax rolls sucb ase doorsy vindouse

leviesw qravelw dikes and vlat have you. cn tbis :andout it

shows the various ccuntles in tbe otate that are aféected.

Qf you vill look at coluzn five it shows the Lepartaents of

Bevenue's Gstimated crïginal cost oi t:e yollution coutEol

facility. lnd then lf yoQ go to cclumm seveoy you%ll éin;

out Mbat tbey are actually assessed ak due to ttis act. làey

go down from.--say. the original ccst vouzd LE seven million

six hundred thousand on this first cnG, dcwn tc t:ltty-eigkt

thousand is what is actually asscssed. ke#re askîn: that

tùis be turned back. Ibe-..utilities can reccup tàâs and ât

is-u and they.re biliing.-.tbey are oct lein: penal-

izei--.other--.any uay--.lore thau auyunc else is kecausq

they can pass along the cost tbe sape as---as any otber pr&-

vate entity can do. a:d be àappy to answez*azy guestlons éï

anyone kas any.

PaESIDESTZ

1ny discussion' Serator Sangmeister.

GExzlo; :AHG::ISIEîI

Tàank youg ,z. Fzqsident and kembqzs of tbe Senate. Re

often léke to say to eac: other wbat is faït is faïr and

tâere can le no fairer Fiece o' leqislaticn than this. Sena-

tor Joyce bas passed around to iou a-.-a prïntout that he

indlcated and I lant you know tàat we need sotE help ou thia,

Ladles and Gentlepen. Rbat tbis bas done to kill County aud

a lot of otber countlese just take a look at tke printout. is

unbelievable. :rieflye beicrG tbE change in tbe àa* tàeae

polzuticn control devdces ver: asseased at tkirty-tblee and

a thïrd percent. B@ càanging a cougle cf uords én t:e

Statute they arc now asaessed at one balf oï onc pelceut. Do

you knov what rkar Deana to Dy connty and to ay taxiuq bodies

in that county? 9e lost tbirty-txo willipn four bundled and

fifty-one thlusand aoâ fiftl-tîree dcllars of assessed valua-
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tion. I now have scbool districts tbat I think Valley Vie:

owes about a million and a half dollars back to CowponuEaltà

Edison because of that simple little cbange. khich inciden-

tally I think ve ougbt to remind ourselvese you knc: uben

this was donee it was done.-.ue don't cast any aspersions on

who done itg bnt ve certainly do on %by it *as done. Cooaon-

wealth Edison had lost ibeir case in t:e 'tlâal couzt; and

Mbile tbeir case was cn appeal, this bill <as put tbrcngh aDd

signed by tbe Goversore and of coursee then khe appellame

court said, well: now tbe intention of t:e Le:ïslature is uow

very clear tbat tkat is wbat they leaot a4d as a result we

lost this- önfortunatelyg as I see ity tlâs ïs goïgg tu dc

nothin: for the taxing bodies in wy distrlct wlo are qoing to

àave to repay this moncy. Ihe 2av âs tbe law anJ it :as tc

be obeycd. ând as a resultl vàere theylle going to 9et t:e

ooney to pay coa. zdïson back J dooet kncv. Eut I vculd say#

to ypue if you :elp us heree lf we can get tbis back 1or tbe

futuree perkaps tber tbey will be able tc take some cf thiir

future revenues and zepay Coz. EQ. all tbe longy they owe

them. Pleasc belp uE, ve need it on tbis kilâ.

PRESIDENI:

eurther discussïonë Senator Netsch.

SENàTOR 51TSCE:

Ihat: yon: :E. fzesideut. rïse in stzcng supëçzt also

of Senate Bill 101. And since I donlt tkink it coaes as an#

great surprism to anyone this issue has been before tbe

Senate before. bavq noue over a peciod of several yearse

listened carefully 10th in bearings in Splinqfield and in

bearings in otbez patts of tbe State to tbe testizony about

the iapact o: vhat happened ia the blll tîat was passlzd ln

1979 and it is indeed devastating. As Senatoc Saggzeiatez

and Seuator Joyce pointed oute thls nc ionger affecta aniy

Zion Tounship and :1:2 aod Grundy couqtâcs. àas a4 zcfcct

on nany. zany otàer areas of t:e State. Ilcre is no çi.'vion
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in œy uind that whether it :as deliberake Gr uot. the bill

that was passed im 1579 and reprezented to Le essentially a

Lousekeepiag bill xas a dcamatic ckange in 1he lau and a dEn-

watic change ia the policy ttat the zeyactpent of nevenue

itself had advoeated hith nespect to tEe assesskent of--.of

poiluticn control facilities. 1he departlent âtselt had takqn

the position that bqcause tbey uere included in tbG rate base

they were econoœically productive ande kâezefcree subjcct to

tbe provisions of tbe law. Tbat is xbat was cbaoqed. Re

were told that ït was a merely bille kas not a zerely

bille it badw as has Yeen pointed out, a dtalatic effect. Go

khere are two reascns at least uhy Serake Ei21 1O1 sbould

pass. Oney is just a Datter of siwple fairzess to tboss

counties that were cauglt up ln tàat :eb of a conple of years

ago. Tbe second is, tbat on tbe œerits this...tbis particular

approac: is absolutely correct. lhe-.wtge Egnipwe4t âs in

the rate basee it is by any standard economically pioductivq.

it should ke returned to tàat status. uculd strongly urqee

alI of youz xbether jou have these power plants in your aEea

or oote ko recogoize tîe iaportance of tbis isvue and suppoct

:enate 2ill 101.

PRESIDEHI:

Furtker discussicnz senator Iecbowicz.

SEXATQE LECEGQICZZ

9ill the sponsor yield to a guestionz

PEESIDESIJ

Sponsor indicates be'll yield. senator Lecbowicz.

3EXATQ: I'CZCkICZZ

%i11 tkis bill coErect tbe inegqities between the tax

assessaents between Zionw Cak Park and Cblcagcz

F:eSIDE#TJ

Senator Joyce.

SENIIC: 2ER0X: JOYCAZ

I donet know the...tbe ineguities betyten Zïon, Gak Park
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aud Cbicago.

SENATOE IECBG:ICZ:

%elly let ae just point out to you that I beli6ve vbat

Senator setsch is referrïng tc that a bill tbat passed in '?9

affected and eade pcovisions for additâonal relief to utili-

ties in Eefecence to certain townsbïps tàat they xay reside

in as far as tbe amount of tax that they're paying. znd t:E

difference is as far as the local rate of assessœent on real

estate in tbose townsbips now reflects the cbarge as alopted

in :79, I think your bill corrects tbat. ls that corcectz

PEESIDENI:

Senator Joyce.

5:XlT2E JOXCAZ

I uisb I could say ïese I'a no1 sule.

PEESIEZNT:

Senator Iechowicz.

SEHATOR IICHCHICZ:

Very briefly tbin :r. Presideat a=d Eepbers of the

senate. I believe tbat in ë79 an elror .as re#lly ïoïsted

upone protably io-..as an errcr based upop a tecbnical aaend-

lent that was adopted and appzoved. .znd I believe tbat Sena-

tor Sangpeïster is aksolutely correct in a:l faicpess and

inequity. In comparision when you're making tte dïfferqoce

GD real estate taxes in thnse respective aleas Everykody

shoald pay tbeir fair sàare. no Iore and po 'less. tbat4s ubat

Senate B11l 101 is trying to reczify; an error kkat
'
cauaed-o-that caused additional tax relâef tc te granted to

public utïlitlese and in all faârness for the people tkat

reside ïn those Iesp.ective areasy tbis :é11 should pass.

PEESIDESI:

Turtber discussïon? Senator Gec-iaris.

SENATOE GEO-KA/ZSZ

:r. President and ladies and Gentlemen oé tZe 'benacey

Seaator iechowicz is absolutely rigbt. 1et us und/cscnnd
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Mhat this bill tries to do. It tries to take these pçllution

control devices in these ucility ccapanies and put tbEa wbere

they shcuid be tazed properiy. Io glve you an cxappie
e

the.e-the loss that uetve already suffered in chrîstian

County, the Departaent of aevenue estlaated tbG net criginal

cost as seven Killion dollars-v-sevep mizlion six bundred

tkousand dcllars on the---tbe poilutior contzol utilities.

1he estimated assessed Malue vas tuo aLd a balf pillione

actual assessed value %as tbirty-eiglt thcusaad dollars

approxiœately, tbe diïference vas abcut two and a àalf sâ1-

lioa dollazs. Let:s give you tbe exanplev Ccok County. Io

Cook countye ïf you look at thc àandout.--pri4tout that was

given tc youe you.ll find tàat pcllutiop contLcl facilitles

that shouid lage becp afsessed mucà ligàere sàcuzd have been

assessed at tbirty-tùreq and a tbirdo--percqnt value. uas

assessed at .5 pelcent valuee and ln êcck County just

t:eo..plant alone of CoaKonMea1th Edison the es.timated

assessed value was two aillion tbree :undred and tventy-eight

thousand sum: actual assessed value was tbirty-ïour tbousanë

nine tâentr-twc. lîis appliese you#ll ïind ip Crax-

.ford.. a+11e. ..the p1a nt a't Cra wf ord in Cock Coun t y e sawe

it ua ;Ji on an d . .. l..i ke s it ua ti o n . à nd # o u ' .1. l f i Ii d t.h.i s a p p .1 i e ss

in every counky uhene tàere is a public utllity co#pan y.

ïilis bill stlould be sulhgotted becanze tàeze çplzut.ina coctrcl

devicês are i.n tàe u'tilit.y ra te kasq. t be.y dc derfve a pzofit

and sho u1d be. ..f a ir ly ta xed . zur.ing t.bi s tipe w.ben aid t o

education is beinq cut. restoring tbe pcllution caotrol

devise to the taz rolos wnuld aake up ' pazt cï +àés qoss.

Rhen a taz lase is ercded axay a scbool district's share oï

state-aid goes up. Eestore this property to tax zolls in

order tàat tbis portlon oe state-aid' can. anJ it s:culd bc,

go to otber school districts in the state asd lessen th'e

burden on tbe resldemttal tazpayels and slall business. R

speak in favor of the kiil.
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PEESIDEHI:

further discussion? Senatov

SEHAIO: EGZHI

Tbank ycug :E. Eresident and aelbers çf tbe Senate. às I

did last year and when I passed tke original bill: I stand in

opposition to Senate Eiil 101 for a-..a fEw reasons. For ai1

oï you---tbe arguments tkat have been brought forth up unti;

nov. I think prolaPly apply to elee/csynazy iastitutiops

alsow that couzd be tbe Dext argupe:t. Put tàE lasic ïact is

îqun.

that nobody sllpped apytàing tàrougb originally. everykody

uas aware of the---of the-.-tbe 1au as it pceseLtly at

that time. The conseluences of ubich may bave càanqed

because of subseguent facts. Dowever, tbe pcint is, and tbe

basic poïnt sàould be told, tbe biil paesed vill àave to

pass on again for al1 of you uho want elected ccaaerce

commission and a11 of jou who want copsupet Fzotection froœ

khe---fzoœ the-.-tbe Commonuea1th Ediscn ard the...and the

gas companye just rewepber tkat the consequence of tbis hill

will be tbat the rate is going tc go up io ccçk county just

like it's going to qo up ever: place else. znd tLe consumel

is going to pay for it Kore dizectly that the; do nc.. So 1

urge you to-..tc defeat senate Bill 101.

P:ESIDZ#IJ

Turther discnssion? Senator fezngeâés-

SZSATOD rezsGElisz

Thank you, 5z. Fzesident. I was 9ot going to get up and

speak on this bill because 1 bad a lçnqtb: debate in coauit-

tee on this. At that time I pointed out that in tbe school

districts that vere in tkese utilit: nich arease tbey were'

spending anyxhere fro: fivee Eixg sevenz eight thoucand

dollars per studqnt. And I pointed out that I do not feel

uas necessary ïor tbep to bave additiona; zevenues. In facty

I quqstlon :ou they could spend tbat lucà loney. znd tbe

only reason I#m qetting uF is I zeceived a letten froL one of
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tàose school distcicts aLd the lettec Meut like tkis: aud I#2

aok golng to ïdentify tbe scbool district, but vboevir wants

vill give a ccéy of the lettqr. 1:e :an said to ze,

the reason they are Ependiug fifty-slx àundred dollars per

student is that in tbis poor cowmunityy Khoy ky the yaye tàe

electrical coœpanies seek out because the: find tùat tbey c'an

aanipulatq t:e coœ/unitles. lbey cbose to build a szall cow-

munity. a nev eleven willion dollar schpol. ànâ tbey thcnght

tbat they were shoving good judgment and vere yrudent busi-

nessmen who received no salary because tbqy ace noM paling

off that scbool at the rate of two thousand dollars peE

student per year. Xow I uould submit tç yguy tbere are not

toa zany sclool dlstricts in t:e State of Illincis tbat would

have that opporcunity. :ut to justify tbe.--tb: assEssaents

and the zatee based on zhat, seems co be zather lliosical.

Let ae just Iead to #ou some of tse-a.and ;1d lïke to have

the people frol Càicago pa# attentïon to tàis because 1'a

going ko till you, tbe people that aze going ko pay this

propertï tax are qoins to be everybody uho pays foc atizi-

ties. It's not going to be tozzonuealtb :éisop tcause itla

goiug tc be used in the determination pé the rates. ke bavq

one school distrlcte seven-seven kundred aDd eigbty-seven

dollars per studert. Sovv that's about twice ihat tbe Dni-

versity of Jilâncis cGEt3 tu edocate a Etedent. geze's

anotàer onee sixty-two bundred and tventy-fcQr. à:d I find

no fault vitâ pecpze trying tc :et xpre zevenaee bqt tkey

really donet need it and tàe geople that are golng ko pay for

is everytody uho isnft in tbls dïstricte and I œlgâ.t pçïat

out that my scbool district stands to benefit at the cost of

other districts in tbe state cf Illinois if this :ï;1 goes

tàrougk.

PBESIDîSI:

Fuztker discusslcn? Eenator Jokns.

GENATOZ JCBSSZ
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I tbink it ougàt to be noted by thi General zssealiyy

especlally tàis Senate w:o is voting on a bill coacerncd %ith

utilitiese that at a tiœe Mben theceês tbe hiqhest uoezploy-

ment in the.o-in the nationy that tàeae utilities are Qaking

record profits, Coamonxealtb Edison, for sule one of t:e

biggest ones; CIPS, one of the Liqgest onesy making more

ooney than they4ve ever uade before. And certalnly x: ongbt

to take a look at that âm the declsion of tbis kill.

FRESIDEXTZ

Further discussion? Senator favell.

SENATOR EZPXHZDSJNJ

:r. President: it's Senator earkhausepe I#u using my

colleagues mïcrophore because thccees-o-ay seeas mo be

palfunctâonïD:.

PEESIDENT:

e - wsenator Favillês light was cn alsc aDd she :a1 recog-

nlzed.

SEXAIOR EA:KBADSEHZ

Could I Le recosnizedg :r. fresïdent?

::E522111:

ïou--.ske bas yiqlded. senator Eazkhausen.

SZNATQ: EZENSADSFNJ

Tbank you. I would Just likq to respçnd fcE a mpaentz if

I may, to tbe colœents that kere made ày xy Eepubllcas ccz-

zeague: Senator Deàngelis, because I bav: bad an intEcest in

t:is ïbill since I was a Bouse zelbex and yas a cosppnsot a

couple of years ago of House Bill 69 wàlcà passed tbe Dcuse

and-..and lost by ooe Tote àere ln tàe Senate. some of

tkew.-tbe coawents that Seaator Deèugelis aade could be ke11

justified depending on what scàocl distrlct you'ze âD.

save a Teellng tbat there is bardship on the part of a uuxber

of school districts and Iaybe so:e otber: aze bettec off.

But I tùink tbe point tàat àe aakea kega the questiouw

Xecausee ife in 'acty a school distrlct is lucky enougb to kq
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rich in property taz revenue because it has a utility piant

or an industrial plant or acother rateable that krings in a

substantéal amount cf reveruee then éechaps tbat calls for

consideratlon of àov that property tax revEnue is ééstrih-

uted. :ut mbe guestion tbat's really beéore us is

khether-..is vàether propertye substantialy :iqbly valned

property thatw--tbat brings econcœic valne tc a cczaercial

facilitye bere a utility, should be or skould ac2 he on t:e

tax rolls. And tbE lact of tbe :atte: is.--as the sponson

àas pointed out ïs that polluti/a ccntrol cguippent âs ccw-

puted oc used in the base upon yhich tbe rati of return is

calcuiated. ànd if you:ze talking, fot exaaploe akout a

nuclear power planty a substantial portion or all of t:Q con-

tain/ent structured in a uucleac powet plaut is dqlined by

the Departpent of Revenue as Follutica coptrcl equipRent and

:thereby escapes property taxation. so ; thAnk as a oatter of

fairness because mbis is highly Falucd property àecans6 ït âs

used in the bnsi upon which tbe rate of returL ïs calculatedl

it---it belcngs on tîe taz rolls. zud if ue xant toe throeqk

soae other bill, get to the question cf bç: property tax

revenue is distributed to sckool districts and other local

goyernpeptaâ unltse tkat's a separate question. But tbe

point of tàés bill is that tbat-..tbat tlâf pl.pyertye in all

fairness, belongs cp the tax cclls and urge your suçkozk

for tàc bill.

PRESIDEXIZ

'urtber discqssion? Senator Davidso:.

SZHACG, 2A#IDSOHz

dr. Fresident and Qealers oi tîe senatee ; rise in xup-

port this kille and one *hc voted agalrst lt last tâle.

In response to my colltague about schoo; districtsy zet's

talk about t:e Gchool districts hbo %as yaying off àondse of

vhich 2 lappen to bave three of t:e. in ay districtv .ben

this chanse vas aade. vho ncw caunot baxdly wake t:eir ',:cnd
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iateresk paywent auch less operate their school distrécz.

kben you take the change cl a thirteeû uiiliço dollar lqss

evaluation on three sœall school districtz that xent off ck

the property tax rolâ, youere talking about a jolt loat of

tbea can4t survive. In fact one of thew eill not sucvive if

ue do not cortect this problep. Z lblnk cc some fair aod

eguitalle kasis about thïs, letzs do what4s right. khoeNec

said tbat pqlluticn control sucb as a stacke a àakee

ziprappinsw tbe dkkes is not Ieal estate cbange aod iupzove-

œent: to sa3 it's a personal propecty 1s a :ct cf balcney.

urge you a1l to vote zle.

PRZSIDENI:

Furtler discusaioD? SeDator Eruce.

SENAIL: îEECEZ

Thank youe Kr. Fresident and mezkerf of the Senate.

believe tbat everytbing that can':e said oo tbis bill has

been said. It is reasonable that utilicy claéanies pay tbeir

fair share of local real estate taxes. 5c cne anticipated

the bill that waa passed several years a:o wcpld lsad to

a..-treoendous reduction. I have legislatiou cn tbe Calendax

that xill belp soxe of tboae dïstrïcta ir the way oé tàe

iaaelaad casee a1lowâr9 tbem to levy bopds to pay o1f sopq of

t:e penalties. Soae of these districts. ninety percent ok

their total base bas been erodedz apd so I bcye that ve can

help. those districts uith khi: bill by paying tbea back, and

1 should also point outy wy ovn persopal cooflâct o; ânterest

in tbat wy law firu is Eepresenting one of the districts. ity

in facte has taken a pzopecty tax appeal board appeal on tàil

very patter.

PQESIDEKI:

zay lurtber discussiop? Eenator Joyce œa: clcse.

SEXATG: JEBGöE JCXCIZ

Tàank you. Xr. Fresidenc. z lot :as been saiie tïut

Kight poïni out tbat the.o.the bïgher fiqure uheu tbese
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ïacilities aDe being built is xhat ls figured Iates:

and not M:at the taxes are paid on the? aftcruards. In 'acle

they were payirg taxes on these beïcre 198Oe so that..wtbat

par: of 1t# you knovv just doesn't holâ yatet. àlsos senator

Deânqelis, you can rlck out a couple of fiquces out a

tkousand and àen school distnicts, but you can take Valley

Vie? Scàool District in kill Ccunty and J...J âulmit to you

if you look up Mbat tbey---yhat they're do1n9, tbey have

to pay tàe poney back tbat tbey oow cxee it#lz bankrurt thew.

So you cane.-you caû pick cuc a couple; you can pick out a

couple of school districts anywher: around 1bq State wbere

therefs shopping centecs aud wbat have ycu and--eand it viil

shou very bigh. sc ue do need belp in tbis. lhere are dis-

tricks tkat aIe desperate straitsz anâ 1 woulö certaànly

submit that I kould bope to :et an zye vote. Ihank jcue very

Iuch.

'EESIDENI:

l'àe question ise shall Senate Eill 101 pass. lbose in

fagar will vote Jye. lhose opposed xill vcte Nay. 1be

voting 'is open. Eave a11 voted uho wishz Havç all vcted vb@

uish? Hav e al1 'vcted who xishz lak: tke recozd. tln tkat
rguestzoo . tàe l yes are tili . t:e àa ys a re 1 le tl votirlg Eresent.

senate Bill 10 1 itaving received the requiled constitutïonal

aajor.i t ï .i S decla Ee (1 passe d . 1 (1 ? , 5G na to t Zi t o. On t h e

Order of .--cn :,hG CzdEE of SenatE E.ills JEd liEading, top c1

Pag e 111 , i s Sema'tq E.i11 1 07 . zead the bill g : E. sqcr:tar y .

E EC:ETZE ï z

into LhE

Senate Eill 107.

(secretar, reads title of bil1)

3rd reading of tàe lill.

PE/SIDENT:

Senato: zito..

SENAROE Z:I::

Qhauk youe KL. Eresident and colleaguqs iL tbe Senen:e.
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Let Ke initially explain to you wbat the bilâ does and oy

reasoninqs for introducing and urging its iassage. 1hE

bill perœits tcwnship boards of ttnstees to lâcense peraons

iagaged ln the business of providimg adqlt entectainzenc

vithin the boundarlcs cf townships but cutside t:e lilita of

citiese villages and incorporated touns. Cectainly sevoral

years agoe you ceœez:en the notorious Farkez Case in whicb a

ë. of 1. eaployee bad spent scpe six hundrEd tbcusand dcllars

at a business kncwn as a Club Toray, ukich is œy distrlct.

2be problea with tàese tusineases tbat cesïde in thq uniocoz-

porated areas or do business in tbe unincorpocated areas is

siaply because there âs no lïcensing proceiures to ycohtkit

thekc opecations oz to define times cf ogGcation. to aake

sure tkat t:e fire ccdes and safety codes are upbelde and ue

bave had a continued problez uich having scae kind çf locaâ

control. Xy ïeelângs on this legislation. aétet talking tc

some of my colleaguese it :as evident tbat in ctîer uniucor-
*

gorated areas throigbout the :tate of Iàlincis tbese sawe

types of businesses ïind a harbor. kbat ue#ze intezesqed ir

doing witb Eenate Bill 107 is to license--wglve t:e 4ounsbif

boards oé trustees oc tàe elected officials of thçse unincor-

pocated areas to :icense tkese businesses. I zealàzee

fortanately or uofortunatelye tàat tàese husioesses are

legal, but I tàink that they sbould coae undet soae kicd cf

control. lnd having the local townsàip hpard trustees bave

ordinancea and provisions to-.amonitol their opelatioos is

desperately needed. I ask foz tàe supéczk ci Scaate :i2J

107. uot only for py district aDd tbe townsbip that's

experiencing this very difficult Frotleme Lut also for the

entire state of Iâlipois so tbat these adult entertainmenz

esKabllsh:eats can once aod for all come nnder sope iocal

controls. I urge for the passage and uould ke Lappy tc answez

any questions.

PBESID:XT:
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Any discussion? Stnator schaffer.

SENATOD SCHAFFE:Z

lhis is so/etbicg khat Ielates to Cock Eounty cownsàips?

PEESID:NIJ

Senatcr zito.

S:5à1GR ZIICI

Thatês corcect.

PEESIDZ#TJ

Senator

5:SzToE SCEAEFER:

Nov..-nowy Iem uudcr the impression that those tcwpsbips

donêt bave a wbole lot to do. Is thïs aL atkeupt to give

t:e2 sozet:ing to do to proœote pormography?

PBESZDENIZ

Scbaffer.

Senator Zito.

SENAICE IITGI

Sqnator schaffere ât's an attGwpt to bring tlese types of

businesaes uuder control of sose form of gcvernaent. Aiqht

novy the County of Cooke wblcb zesidq 1n. has liqnor

licpnsing powers but domtt have husiness iicenae...statuteay

and so while tlese businesses operate uitb iiguoc licçuse

controlz under tàe county. I think tbat tàey Shculd cperate

as well under business license proc/duces end t:ut's :hy ieve

asked for this lEgislatioD-

FEESIDEKIZ

senator schaffer.

sENAI02 sCaA:;;az

Is this a revenne çenerating weasuree is tbia a...ho* are

you soing to put weters on alI tbis activityz

P:ESIDBXCZ

senator Sc:affer. I aeaa. Senator zito.

SEXAIGR Z1%;I

2 t:ink it was a facetious questiony bu1 Iêil annzic ït

serïousày. %e have ia t:e Aegislaticg prcvided for a I
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believee not Dore than one hundred dollars to àe âzsued Ly

the tawrship in order for theœ to collect soae kïnd of zeve-

nues. I did have a...a caapanion bill, seuate Eill 106, that

would have liceosed al1 businessez in uninccrpcrated arEas.

I think that tbat yroceduEe, àoweFer, loulö be too difficult

at this poiot for tovnships to undertakez and so I'vq asked

for at least the adult entertaiulent establiablents to be à1-

censed. :e're not pacticularly concerned hitb ralsinç reve-

nues but xe are concecned with âaving these businesses once

agaku brought-u under Eoœe type of testrlctions.

PBESID:NI:

Genator schaffmr.

SENàIGE GCHAFFES;

kellv 1...1 guess in the final aaalysis tbïs is zeal

tribute to t:e expectise of tovnsàip governpeLt in your areaw

and I...I guess œaybe 1ts not too bad an iûia.

PEESIDENT:

Furtber dlscussion? Seuator Carroll.

SEXARO: CàEECi1:

lhank you. :r. fresident. I may disagrej siightly vitl

Senator schafiere aight be the expertlse c; tbe spçusor in

the area. But ; was wondering âï this bill creates a

cegulatox of pornosrapby ân tbe tounskip. If eo# vould ix le

an elecked office and if so, doe: the Senatol expect to zuo;

':ESIDENIZ

senatoc Zito.

GENAIO: 2226:

I don't have a co/wqnt, :r. Pzesident. I could discuss

that uitk Senator Carroll at a Iore privatm tilg.

PEESIDENTJ

furtbqr discussion? Senator :uzkee.

SEKàIQB EUZfEE:

Thank you. ;r. Fresidenk. senator zitoy ; just wank you

to kDov after tbe caapaign that 2 weat tblougk last fall. I
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vant to lake one tbïng pcrfectly clearw ; a: in'stronge

unmitigated, complete auppoct of youn bill.

PRESID:MXI

further discussion? Senator Hacdonald.

GEXAIGR NZCDCNAIDI

lhank youw sI. icesident aud ladies and Gcrtlemen of the

Eouse. I aa sttongly ln seppcrt oï senatqr 2i1ç's :â11 apd I

would like to clacify oae point that was made by a-.-a ére-

vious SpeakEr and that ïs that toknship govEzraepts--.indeed

do bave a nuzber of responsibilities and very secious

responsibilities. They#re not-.-they#re pct asking or lcok-

ing' for additional cesponsibility but tLey are taking it

because of a greak ceed zbat exists ïn thcse unincctpqratcd

areas tbat reed to kave tbe sapervision and tbe enïcrcewent

o: this kind of legislation. I stccnlly suppclt

PSESIDENTZ

Furthec discussicn? Senator Keavqr.

SEXATC: %EzVâ:I

Ihank ycu, :z. Eresident. Mell. was âust vondecing.

under t:e ào/e rule povecs o; Cook Countle couldqlt they

regulate and Qiceuse tbese establish/entsz

PEESIDENIZ

Senator Zito.

SENàIOZ EICCZ

Senatol Reavmry I'a...I t:iok you zay be correct; bow-

every weêve àad a tceœendous grcbiea with getting Cook County

or anJ otkeE county to undertake this resçcnsikility. ly

personal ïeelings is tàat : zàïnk tàE townsbipe because

theyere tbe closest forw of governlect lo the people

and-.-and the necds in that areae sboulde ân facte nndertake

tùis responsibllity and tàat's why I:x askiug for tbis so it

uould free and lessen the burden oa tbe county sovernwent.

PEESZDEKIZ

eurtber discussicn? Seoator Xustra.
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Se<z1OE XOSTEA:

Thank youw ilr. Fresident and aeœbers of tbe Sepate. 2

followed Senaton Zitoes Mork cn thïs mattEr. às a matter oi

fact, my district lies just to tbe north o; this area. I aœ

faœiliar vith the area: at least Iêve heard atout it froK

otber Piople. I canw.-l can on1y...I can o,nly say that it's

ilportant Io œe tàat tàïs bill gasses. Ny dlstrict bging so

close my constituents Kight he teapted ofherwise to tcavel io

that direction and ;'d want proper contrclf. ; think tcwn-

ship governleot is tàe place to dp it.

PHESIDENI:

Fuztber discussicn? If nct. Senator 2itc xay cloEe.

SîNzToD 2I7Cz

Rell, I think the issue has been discussed tboroughly and

I would applfciate a favorable Ioll call.

PBESIDZNIJ

1àe question ise shall Senàte :il1 107 pass. %lose in

favor will vote à3e. Tkcse opfosed wiil vcte Kay. I'be

votïng is open. Have al1 voted wbo wisà'. nave all voted wbo

wish? Have all voted u:o wish2 Take the Iecprd. c'n tbat

questiong the lyes are 58F the Nays aEe Dcnew none votinq

Present. Senate Bi11 107 havlng received tke required con-

stitutional Dajority is declared passed. 128, Senator Zito.

Quit ehile you'r: aiBade that's a qccd atlitudc. 11J. Sena-

tor Buztee. 0n tbe Order of Senate Eills 3rd aeading is

senate B12l 112. Rfad tbe bill, Mr. secretazy.

secEzlza'z

senate Eizl 112.

lsecretary reads tltle of :ill)

3rd reading of the bïll.

P:ESIDENI:

Senator Buztee.

ETNATO: EDZEE'I

 Ihank ycuy ;z. fresident. lhis is a measure tke: uas
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befoce tbis General àsseably last year. ye---ue passed it

overwbellingly in the Senate and in the aouse. Ibe Goveznsr

vetoed it at tbe bqbest o; tbe zegartaept of Aevenue and as

happens so kany times, I thlnk it waf becacse tbe Departaeot

of Revenue, really dida't understand what tbe bill did. It

providck an incoze tax credit foc ccrpozations wbicb; onee

support researcb in Illinoks coal atilizaticn or, tyo. puc-

cbase eguipœent intimdid to ïncrease tbe ese cf Jllïncis coal

at facilities owned, leased or orerated k? the corpcrakicn.

1he zesearcb expendituze credlt ïs eéual tc tventy percept oi

tbe aaount spent during the taz yeac gm zesearcb tbat bas

been approved by tàe Illinoïs Ccal scsearch foard. I1e equiy-

aent credit is equal to five percent of tbe awount spent

daring each year on eguippent puTcbase to inczease tbe us% ol

Illinois coal inciuding egcipEent used fcr cowkustion,

liquefactiony gasifâcatïon, beneficiatïcn and pgàluticn con-

trol. As far as tbe fiscal impact is concerned, revenue

Iosses from borh types of iocsae tax credits qranted to cor-

poratîons are likely to be liaïted ducinq tbe initial yeazs

and specifïc reco/aendatâoDs-..ratber s#eciflc prcjections

foc iong-tqrz Iqvenue effects are not possible. QbG degree

co vhicà tbe corporakE tax eredlt stiwulaied audikional coal

production will determiue t:e pzoporticn of corporate tax

losses tbat #âll be ofï-set b; increases in ctker taz reve-

nues. And think tlat th% bottcz lïne cn this bill is that

tax incentives are an effective meanu oé stixulating a qives

market or industry. 1:e Illinois Coal lndustry needs addi-

tional zupport so as not to lose fqkure coal sales. tè Eeduc-

tion in t:e total cost of pollution cpntrol would fnrtàer

enhance the econoaics f4voring lllinois coal. And I bc

glad to try to answet aDy questions.

EEESIDEKI:

àny discussion? Sfnator Johns.

SENATC: JGH:SZ
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Thank you, :r. Fresident. It's a privXleqe to Le a cc-

sponsor to Senate Bill I#d just like to point out to

the People listenin: in the Eenate a5d vlereabouts ân tbe

Capitole it's up to us asa--as a legislative kody to forz a

policy and a leadership in tNe dev/lopsczt cf c/al. I doo't

tàink tbe Governcr is doinq tbe job of findipq answers to the

reaoval of kigb sullur froz coal. Rith tàe advent of acid

raia legïslation in tbe federal Congressy if that were to

take place due to ncltbeastern intetest and wistern lntirest

who have aIl tbe 1ow sulfur coalw ycu 4ill see .chaos ic

southern Illinois and in the coal fields that you#ve never

seen before. JT you tàink unelploylent is hiqh nox in

that..win that industry: wait till you see 1he acid Eain

legislaticn and wàat it woulu do to us. I vould say that

mhis bille ubich I al happy ko be a cospopsozw xità a twgofy

percent tax break on researcb vouâd cause che coal cçapanies

to endeavor to work with people like Dr. tadd Feareon in

the Tearson fcck Process vàïcà remcves tbe lulfur éccœ coal.

Ik#s a bigkly innovative iuve4tion and aaie frox Illinois

people: Illinois inetitutionay fumdel by Illinçis in tbe past

of a half a zilllon dollars: and I xould say tbat thïs .ïs

aw..a step in the rlght directlon. If tb: Govecnor lacks the

leadership, aaybe itêa because we bavqn't steypgd éozvard and

told :im hov iaportanà ït is. :ut I Ihénà tbat tbis is a

step in joining bia IL an effort to bring the qnd to tbe bigî

s ulfur coal ploàlem in Illïncis. .àDd I hppe that .you vill

vote for it ip good conscience.

PEESIDEKII

àny further discussion? lny furthez discussion? Senator

Euzbee pay close.

5EHàTç; ;UZ:EE:

Thank youy Kr. Pcesldent. âgaân: tàe ODJ: obïectâo: tkat

the Department of Eevenue :ad last year xas.--çctential lcss

of revenue to tàe state. 2 aa extreaely semsitive tbe
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potentïal loss oi revenue to the state. kut I vould poinL

out that if every utility in the State of llllncis ccnverted

to coal burniug, it's ouE estimation that ovec a ten-year

period: it would ccst the state two ailllpm Jcllars per plant

that would be convertede ovez a ten-yeaz pesicd. So I would

suggest that it is not a œajor loss of rekEnue from tàe tax

credite and t:e incoee tax and tàe sales taz tbat wouid be

generated to tbe sàate of Iliinois tbrougb tbe incceased use

of Iiiinois coale tbzouqb tbe increased payrolls for coal

miners, througb the inczeased invest/ent---capîtal lovcstrcnt

tbat the coal ccmpasies yould aake Jn tàis State yould

faotastically oNercowe tbat slall a/ount ot zevenoe loss.

àud I vould ask for a favorable vote.

PBESIDESI:

Tbe guestlon is: shal; Serate 2ï1l 112 éasl. Gkose in

favor wiàl vote lye. Ilose opposed vill vcte Kay. Tbe votin:

is open. Bave all voled who wish? Eave a11 vcted :)c wïsà?

Have all voted who uisà? Take tàB Iecold. Pn tàat :uestionw

the âyes are the Hays are 5, none vokirg frerent. Sepate

Bill 112 having receive; tbe required constltutional zajority

declared passed. 125, Senator Chew. Gn thc Order of Seoate

Bi12 3rd Aeadlng: Serate Bil1 125. Eead tbe billv :z. secre-

tary.

SECIîIIRY:

Senate Eï11 125.

(secremary reads title of bill)

3:d reading of thq till.

P:ASIDZNI:

Senator Clew.

S:KITO: CBkRz

Tâank youe :r. Fresident. lhis is a 1i11 tàat *as aqreed

on by Judge khite of Chicago and tbe Sectetary of State. It

deals 11th driving Qnder the influence of alcoàgl.

requires forty-eiqht àours of incarceration çn a secoud cJ' a
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subseguent offense or teu days of couau4lty lervices. I know

of no opgosltion to 1be bill and I would lcve its passage.

P:ZSIDEAIZ

àny discussion? Senator sarovitz.

sCHzTo; :AR0RI12:

Senator Chew: is tàis a aandatory sentekce foc second

convictiony is thatwwais thatg againe is tkat aandatorye is

ihere any dïscretion wâtb the judgeg is it ncnprobationale is

it nonsupervisory: is tbeze any Jiscretloz wbatsoevec or ïs

total discretion takcn away frow the Judiciazyo

P9:SIDEHT:

seuator Càew.

SEHJI'OE CEE%Z

:o. senator. tà6 juége has tbe discretiocaly aut:orit, to

do what he deews necessary. lt's so included in tbe bill.

Itês neither orw'l

F:ISIZEST:

Senator :arovitz.

SENAIOE KAHCVIIZ:

Eitber altetnative service

Onea.-kut--wbut

rcct?

PZ:SIDEHI:

or forty-eigbt :ours?

aust be one oi thpse two. Is tbat cor-

Senator Cbeu.

SENIIOE C:EAZ

#oe' ïk doisn.t kave to :e either one. Ihat discr/tiopary

power is leït to tùe judge tàat's heacing tbe case. but t:i

alternakâve is tc forty-eïght hours or ten éays services.

ëe---ve know our crokded cozdition in tbe---institutfons' nog

and we bave a discretéonary pover b, tàe Judgee the ten daysy

forty-eigàt hours ot soae othez discretïou tàat he way us4 to

give..-equal to fotty-elgàt kours cr teu uays in ccmaupity

sqrvices. Coaau:iày sezvicesy at this rresent ti:ee tbe

iastitutions would :e the cbicago Reàabilitation Iqstikute
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uhere it will be dealiog witb persons that bake been injured

because of drunken dlivinge so be doese in facty bave that

discretionary poker.

PEESIDZNIZ

àny further discusaion? Senatoc Leuke.

SE:AIGE IE:XEZ

Ckatliey you said tbat these Meren't wandatpry septences7

Apparently our staff Ieview is wrong tben ecause lt saïs a

œandator: sentence.

;EE5I2E51z

Senator Cbeu.

SENJTGE EEE/J

1he awendmect tg tbe biiâe sire addtessms that peu-

alty---the zandatory portién of 1k. ând tbe hill bas beeu

aaended.

PEESZD;NII

furthmr discusslon? lD; ïurther discuesâcnz If mote t:e

guestion is. sball seuate B1ll 1J5 yass. lbose in éavor Mill

vote Aye. lbose opyosed vill vote yay. 1àe votiag ls opeu.

Have al1 voted ubo vish2 Have all voted xbo wish? Have all

voted *ho vish2 Iake tbe record. cn that gucstlon. the zyes

are 54. the xays arE nonee aone votâaq :reseat. senate 2ï11

175 having received tbe cequired corstitutiopal wajoxity is

declarid passed. 127. senator Vadalabene. fn the Ctdez of

Senatq Bïzls 3rd Ieadâng is Senùte Eï1l 127. Eead thq liily

:r. secretary.

SECEEIABYI

senate ziàl 127.

tsecretary reads litle of kill)

3rd reading cf tbe t&l1.

PRZSID:NT:

senator 'adalabene.
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END CF ::EI
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HEEL #%

GESAQCR ïADàLàEESE:

IhaRk you, Kr. Eresidept aud leakers qf the Senatq.

senate Bill 127. as amendede ls a prcvisâcnal drivers license

foT sixteen and seventeen year olds. It ls tàe result of

aloost two years of study by several Gtat: entitiese many

safety orieuted agenciese and tbe sotor Vehicle laws Copois-

sione and also tàe secretary of Skate. Ihe aaendatcry

ckanges in this bill are just Fart of the total of scenarïo

of tbis concept. Contrary to popnlaz keliefe tZe linilu:

legal drlving age in this Statq is eighteen not sixteen: bow-

evere if a sixteen or scventeen year c1d desires to execcïse

kbe privilege of cyecating a motor .vebiclqy in this state

they can receive a drivers licenses but tkey lust luléill t:e

following requiremeotsz receive written parental or .guardian

consent; successfully cowplete an approved dliver education

course and successfuliy pass tbe drivers licecse teat. Bow-

everw if the applicant ls jusk sixteep years oide sucb an

applicant is oot peraitted io drive dnrin: the tâœes when the

State curfex lav is in eïfect. Senate E111 127. as amecdede

adds aaotbel caveat ty clarïfying tàe driverz license lssued

to a sixteen or seventeen year old is prcvisional contingent

upon complying with t:e above requirements Flus, iï there is

a conviction ol one woving violatiop Jricr to age eiqhtqene

theze will be tbree aonths suapensioD of drivlng privileqes.

For a second coaventiome a suspension of tKelve aoaths. lbis

is designed to iEpress upon our youth tàe iaportance of plac-

ing into practicaz application tbe tbecr; ci saïi drivâaq

they receivGd in drlver educationy and I wculd appEeciate a

favorakle vote.

r:EôIDiN1:

àll righty any discussion? 1be Cbair has Yeen t'Nred to
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announcee for thcse of you vho ofïlce on t:e sixtb floor,

that tbe telephone system has aomentarily kroken dowp and we

have contacted the gàone company and ke are atteœpting tc

makeaa.nec/ssary repairs at tàis zozepty kut if you can't qet

througà up to sixw..leave thea off: okay. Senator Gec-Karise

for what purpose do you arise?

SEHAIOR G:0-KzEIEI

KI. Presideat aud Ladies and Gqntlepen of thc Senatew 1or

a point oï personal irivilege...

P9ESIDZSIZ

State your point.

SENàIOD GEC-KAEZS:

.. .1 would to like to have us Keicowe in tàc Freaident's

gallerye up tùerew tbe students froz the :ilihcrn School ân

Lake Villa Iownshipe Jllinoise wbo are here wità Pete Septasg

aud Krs. Gii Layv as thqi? iustluctcz, :z. Gary Cykul,

C-Y-B-U-i. tbeir princiyaly and tbere ar: fcrty-eight stu-

dentse and tbe voluoteersy and t:e palenzs: 'rs. Scbuth

and...hrs...S-C-:-D-T-D, nrs. Bnrincw ;Is. sagane aod 5r.

slicktinge and ;'d like us to welccae tbea hq<c. 5r. Gurses

happens to be tbe soD of an old loyfriend cf aire. 5oy I.a

deligbted to bave you all here.

PR:EIDENIZ

kilk QuE goests in the ga11eE# p1eas4 rise and àe recoq-

nize. kelcbae tc Sprinsfield. Ibe question tZe passage

of Senate 3ill 127. Discussion? Senator Iavidson. Tbsre

are tgenty-four people whoeve indicated tbey uant to talke

:ax. Senator Davidson.

SESATGR DAVIZSGH:

:r. President, before I aake m; rmzarks on Senate :ïl1

127. I uould like to sbo. for tbe electronic record kbat Qed

beea ralled off t:e 'lcore aDd if I had keen present, I uculd

have voted Xes on Denate :ill 112. I rise ia support of 127.

Tàis is tbe bi2l vhicb came out of t:e :otcr Vehicle taus and
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joint studies between tbe State Poiice tax Enfczcement, local

chief policee tbe Hotor Ve:icle Laws Cozlission and màe

Secretary of State. 1he amendment put on for Senatot Ber/an

removes any.--so that no present PeEsop wculd have apy jeop-
ardy oé losing his llcense frcm a conviction or tbqy would

àave bad on a acving violation pow. 1 think thïs is an

excellent bill. 1be thirty-tkree states Abicb already bave

this type of legislation in some for? in force sbou that it

has been.--successful in reducing or lowecin: the zaze

accidents and imjuries and deazb aaozg tbe affected

teenagers. Ild appreciate your favorakle vote.

PEESIDEHE:

Furtler discussion? Senator Chcw-

SYHZTCE CEE%:

Thank you. 5I. fresident. 1he Frovisional portion of

this bill is a safeguard, and it does serve zcward ipforsinq

that provisional driver tbat safety is up to àia or ke suf-

fers the consGguence tben. it caae throu:à my ccuaittee

witb a unaniaous votee and I ask that it pass cn thls Flcor

likqvise. Thank you.

PHESIDEHTZ

Senator Coffey.

SENZIC': CGF:EKI

ïes, :r. President and weœlers ol tàe :enatee I xculd

like to have..oask a question of t:E spcnscr.

PAESIDENII

sponsor indicates he will yielde senator Ccfley.

SEHATO: COF:EX:

às I understand---in tàe legislation says for a tbree

nontbs suspensicn of # license vità a first convictâoo of a

reportable offense. SJ questlon 1s. Mhat is a reportakle

offensez

P:ESIDZXEZ

Senator Vadalakene.
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5E:à1'OE 'ADJLIBESEZ

à reportable offense is a poving viclaticn or speedéng.

FEESIDEXI:

Senatoc Coffey.

SEHAICE CCFFEXI

Khat does that coNer under a movinq violaticn7 Huu aany

categories ls there?

FEESIDENII

senator Vadalabene.

SENAIOZ YAEALABENEZ

If I Eecally it covers several cateqories like runnïng

through a stop sign: runnin: through a.a-red light and so

fortb.

PSESIDEHII

Genator coffel.

GENAIOE Cofrfïz

kelle Kr. Presâdent and peœbers of the Senatey ycu kncwe

I rise in opppsition to thïs bill and I'd like to Nery

quickiy tell you just uby. Tbece's aboqt sixty categocies:

if I recally uDder tbe Kovisg violation and éoye of those I

don't thïnk is a serïous offense. Earlier W:eD this kill uas

iu coamitteee wben lt passed out, I asked that ,if we were to

address t#o of tàe Kcre serious offensesy and one of tbose

being DDI and tàE other beinç wneckless dlivâng: I could sup-

port sucà a aeasure. 1be accidents tbat xe bave talkid about

thatls bappeninq vith the younq people akcuta-obetween fifty

and sixtb Percent oï those accldents aIe happeninq fzo:

Dnl:s. and we have addressed that Froblea uità legislation

earlier which I did support. znd ancther latç6 petcent of

that is froa wreckless driving. And wreckless drivinq is

when a pecson is doing a co:bination of tkc oz aozE œovlnq

violations, suck as bigb speede tuuning stop signse ïiâega;

usage oï tàe..oiane usagey illegal signalse and otberl... But

soae of tbe violations on bere that ; donêt tLQk. is a
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serlous offense Ihat a young person in our cclwunïty tbat4s

using tbeir vebicle fcr transporation tç and froa school or

to and froz vork is going to lose tbelr license ïor sucb

tàings as àackïng out of a drivevay ard 1ï a.-.an offïcez

deteraines tbat ltts an illegal backipg out of a drivEvaye

that's a Ioving violation. Crossing a sidqualk and tbat

could be crossin: the sidewalk in your frcnt yaxdo-.and pull-

ing up in yout o%n lawne tàat's a sovïng violation. lbeze

are skxty of those offenses and pany of tbex acen't serious

offenses. I think it.--it's ao.-it*s punisbïng tbe ycung

people today. ëeëve passeé a 1ot of legislaticn to try to

save their Aivesy and that DU1 was one of thele weevE tried

to strengbLen tbe penalties on wreckiess drivlnge aud rhiok

tàat's well and goode but I tàânk.-.keccmes sçme pclnt that

ue bave to stan'd oo the side of the young pecple and give

tàew credit where ccedit is due. 1 tbiBk tkis legislatiou

doesn't do tbat. I tbink tbat---tùat this Body sbouid take

a real serious look at this and.-.and vote Xo cn tàis issue.

PEESIDENQZ

Eurther discussâon? Senaton Jozes.

SESZTO: JC5E5:

Xes: tbank yoae :r. President. yould tbe spcnsor yieldz

PEESIDZXI:

Indïcates àe'll yield. Senator Jcnes.

SZXAIC: JOHESI

Yes: Senator Vadalabeuee you indicate in your legislaticn

that fïfteen percent of t:e sizteen ycar olds lad a firsk

offense in their driv.in: record. Cculd yçn tE1; tbis Eod;

ubat percent of tbe persons bGtveen tke ag: qf twenty-five

and tzirty :ad a first offense of tkeir dxivin: cecord?

P;ESIDEXII

Seuator Vadalabene.

SEXàTOR VADZIJBEEE:

Do Jou have another guestion?
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PEESIDEXI:

Senator Jones.

SENATOE JGNfS:

kellg want you to answer tbat questicn sioce---yq're

dealing vit: tbe pErcentaqe of sixteen yeaz clds and seven-

teen year a1d Mith iicst offensqv I#d like to know what otber

age category aod wàat percentage of tbat particular group had

a first offense on their drivlng Iecord.

PEESIZENI:

Senator Vadalabere.

SENATOE VAEALZBESE:

àpproxi/ately sixteen to seventeqn percent.

JEESIDEHT:

Senator Jones.

SENATOE JOHESI

@elle since #cu sa; approximateây sizteen or seventeen
N

percent: does your legislation call for a susyension çf tbeic

driving privileges fcr the first ofïeqse7

PEEsloeslz

Senator 'adalabenl.

SZNATO: #zLzLl2Ehî:

In that categoryy if I undersyand tbatw xould be charged

against tbeir drivers license, and if tbey had tbree in one

year, they would ke suspended. 5o@ dcr't fcrget ycu#re

makling ahout a drivers license and not a prïvâlege.

P:eSID:N1:

àenator Jones.

szsllG: JCNESZ

@el1...we1l...we1l, c arrentlye you Xnçwe this is tbq saœe

provision is it provided for the sixteeoe severteen year olde

and eighteen year olds, but foE you to pick on a pazticular

group saying tùat they cause Rost of tàe accldents oz ùavc a

uorse driving record lban the older groupw 2 think is-a.is

totally unfair. And tbe bill 'dïd nct çass cut of the qrans-
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porkation Com/itteeg Senator Ebekw on a umaniœous votew

'cause I opposed lt then. âDd let œe ask you anotbec gues-

tiony Senator. Are you akare thate-win lccal units of

governpent tbat tbe police issue tickets on a quota systeo?

PEESIDEHI:

Senator Vadalabene.

SEXàXGR VADAtàBESEZ

I42 aot avarc of ât. Iêve Leard oï ït---senator Jones:

and Jou knowe we#ve a11 heard about tbe quota system but qone

of us can prove it.

'BZSIDESTJ

Senator Jones.

SENAIOB JOHESZ

kelle it is true that the polâce muste in scze local

units of governzent. Eust issue a cmrtain nuahez of tickçts.

Ikey aust write.--tbeir superiors dictatv tbat they write a

certain nu/ber of tickets. lbis legislaticn is totally dls-

crizinatory against tbe young dri'vers in t:e Etate of ;1Ji-

noise aud as tbe Senator pointed oét tbis paçticular aqef

groups do not have a=y higher percentaqe cf tzaffic vâolation

than any other age gloup. 5o, to put thïs type of langnage

into tàe lav to pick cn this palticular gzcup of pçople, I

think: és totally unfair and tbis---this hill should be

resoundly defeated kk tlés Eonî.

PRESIDENTZ

eurtber discussïon? Senator Kelly.

SENAIOZ SILII:

Thank youg :r. Eresident and œembers of tbe Sena'te. I'a

going to rise to support this billy :cause I feel tbat the

sponsor is Lruly tryioq to do soaezàing alcut tàe zerge

number of accldents and deaths tbat arE occurrin: on tà/

roads by young drivers. ànd cootrary to Iy colleage cr1 t:is

side of tbe aisley tbere is a larqer percentaqe of accillznts

and deaths vlicù cccul during tàe teenage years and cern- lnly
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during the tuenty#s. khen you :et into the thirty's and

fortyzs and fifty:s and even-.xeven the senïor citizens.

records are xuch better than the.-.tâan tàq youngez driverse

that's a fact. I thiDk tbere ls soz/ pzokleae Seoatcr

Vadalabene. with the..-uith the particular one and two

tiwe--.getting a ticket the first and seccnd tiae. but I:d

like to a least give you the cpportunity to :et your bill

into the House. and I wculd àcpe ly tàen aycu vcald be alle to

come up witb an arEndment vhicl uculd aake it a Iuc: better

bill and one that everyone would feel likE mleyld like ro

support.

PKeSIDENIJ

kICà-1# àas requested perzission to videotape zhe pro-

ceedings. Is leave grantedz teave is qranted. Senator

Collins.

EENATG: CO11;:Ec

çuestioo of tbe

PZESIDENJ:

spooaol iodicates hezll yeilde Senator Collins.

SEWâIOE COLIJNSJ

Senator Vaddiabenee do you have auy intentiops o: amend-

ing the kil12

P:ESIDXNIZ

SFODSOL.

Senator VaddzaleDe'.

GZNATOE VIDAIA:E:EZ

Senator Collinse I dou#t knov what ygu mcan wben you saye

nDo you have any intentions of azemding the bill?'' zmendinq

it to wàat?

PEXSID;XIZ

senator Colllns.

SZNAIOP C0ttINS:

Qo...oD tke section that deals witb tke one loving viola-

tioà.

PîZSIDESTZ
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Senator Vadalakene.

SENATO; #J2ztABE5Ez

l have no iotentioo of aœending that Fcrtïcn of it oz tbe

second violation. Iet me tell you, in considecatioa of tbe

pareuts u:o get the provisional license for tàelr sixteen aDd

seveuteep year oids, two blocks avay fcop hole, tLe, dcu't

kave anï contcol ovel thak sixteep and seventeen year old

kide and then a1l tle accâdents kuppen. Kohw they say tc

t:at kid, yoa#te gEounded for a aontb; and you kpov Mhat

mothera and fathens do: zithir forty-:igàt bours tbat kid ia

back on the road. Nov, hece, wey ip tbe State of Iilinois.

we take tbat responsiLility of doin: scme safety drivéog xhcn

tkose cbildcen 9et asay fcoa the %cnsey apd we*11 do tbe sork

for those pareuts. Tbose parents can say. y:uere not...

you're grounded no@ by the State o; Illincis. ïcu wcnêt

listen to usy there's teeth in it now. Yon gc çut there aod

drive saéeAye 'cause you'll be grounded for three aoaths aod

on your Sqccnd olfense foE a yeaLw tetes takq care of tbose

sixteen and aeventefn Jear olds. :ake ketter dçlvera out of

theR. and tbeydll learn the rules of the Eoad wben they get

their drivers liceasc at t:e age ok elgbteen.

PEESIDENTZ

Seaator Collins.

SEXATCZ C61:1HSz

Does t5e zovïng violatïlns-.ware th6y qualified oc are

yoa Just talkin: about Kaking tbe wrong turne cr drivlng too

Qloue or dciving a little tco fast ïn a...:D a scàool zoney

or aoving violations tùat.-.tàat ânvolve sowe type of. acci-

dent:

:5ZS1D:5Iz

Senator Vadalabqnc.

S:XA1O2 NJDALZBEEE:

9elle as senator Coffey enuweratedy I think

tàere's about sixty difïerent categoriese 1 don't

u . à a' (1

x' f
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(
thereës that aany or not. kàat ke're talkânq alcut cunnïng I

through a stop llghtv.-lllegally passingw urong lanes.w .alsow

Senator Collins, befoze tEey 9et a provisicoal licenae: tbey .

I
don't get it just because tbey#re sixteep. lhey don't get lt

because theytre seventeen. lhey have to gp tblcug: a tzain- l

ing course. ànd scae of the rules cf tbe ccad will ke qives I

to thez durin: Lhis tlaining before tKqy get the provisicnal

drivers iicense.

PAESI6ENT:

senator Collins.

SE:AIO: C1lt1NS2

res. 1...1 reluctantiy rise in cppcsitiou Io this hillw

and I think senator fwil Jones toucled cn cpe oï œ; priaary

reasons. He indicatqd that tkis type of lax vould discriœi-

nate against t:e jouib. It would also ïnsur: in tbi City of

Càkcago tbat minority youtb uouldz in fact..-license uould ke

revoked wbiie ot:er kids the saac age kould be repliwanded,

sent hole and never given a ticket. If xe lived in a real

fair worlde waybe tbis kind oï ;aw uould Le fair :ut we

donêt. 1he reality cf the ciEcumstaoces in the City of

Chicagoy ainority kids license uould be Ievcked and otàer

kids fEow other cowwunikies would never bi iasued a ticket.

lnd that ïs tbe tragedy of this kind of lay, ard it's unfor-

tunate tàat xe have to even coDsider things of tàat nature

Mhen Me are attelptizg to tIY and GG so:ethicg to ptobibik

the.-.t:e rate of accidents aaong tbat cateqcry of drivers,

:ut in all fairness, thls 1aw is nct goip: tc ke eoforced

equally and; tbereiore. I have to rlse in çp:ositiop to it. '

P:XSZDENI:

yurtber discussion? Senatoc Johos.

SZNAIOE JOEKSI

â question of t:e sponsor. :r. Vresïdent.

PEESZDENII

Indicates he'll yielde Senator Jobns.
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SXHATCB JGH55z

:aybe tbrougb ycuz aide tberee you can teil mee in zy

anea at sizteeu manj of tbe yoang pecple lecole Kore or less

part of the labor force of their faRilies in faraiog. ànd at

sixteeng as is presentzy made upe thej can start driving

an; helping get gasolinee and get foody and git seed. and 9et

grain, and so forth. Kowy under tàQ mandatocy.--is it manda-

tory on this three œoDtàs susperisiony can they still qet a

kype 'of release for drivimg privileges to---to help theil

familiesz

PEESIBEHT:

senator Vadalabene. before you answere I want to just 1et

ready. DFI has asked perzissicn to take scmq pictures. Nowe

lay on theme 5aK. senatoc Vadalakeoe.

SENATO: RAZJLAfESE:

Hbere aIe they lccated, dc. êcesidentz

PîESIBEXXI

nighk àere---rigbt #ere.

:EHATOR RADALABEKEZ

. - .senator Jobose theze is a provisioq in tbe evenm of a

hardship case. and they have tc prov: thele's a àardship

casce tbat I undecstaad that this type of leqislation wiil le

reconsidmred to give tbat..-give them tbat oppcrtuoity.

F2ESI21H%:

Furtber discussion? Senator Egan.

5E:AIG: EGAS:

ïes, thank ycu, :r. President and uewhers oï tbe Senate.

It occurs to pe tbat we bave not dâscussed cne aspect of tbe

bill. Sinatore and tbates its iaainente obvions ceduction on

insurance premiuus. kould you say sowethâng aLcot that?

PEESIDANIC

senator Vadalabene.

S:XlTO2 VZIALAEEEEI

%elly I''ï no: goin: to get into the cakeqol: of reiaction
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of insurance Treaiuœs. have found that iosurance premiuKs

regardless of--aof Mbat ïou do on jouc autoacbile cr your

casualty or whatevec: keep seeing thel on the riae. Ifu

not going to stand hcre and say your premiuœs aEe qoinq tc

drop. loulll have tc..xyou knou: at the plcpec tile aayLe

wezll discuss thate buk I don9E...I'm not golng to give tbat

kia; of an auswec that ilsurance premiuws aEe going to dEGp.

PBESIDEXI:

furtber discusslcn? senator Narovitz.

5Esà1O: BARGVITZ:

Thank youe very aucbe :r. Fresident and aealers of the

Senake. A guestion oé tbe spcnsoz.

PEESIDENI:

Indicates he#12 yielde Senator sarovitz.

5ENlTOE :zE6#1TZz

senatoze do any otùer states bave tàls kind of a provi-

sional license ;or tbe--.the youngest category of drivers7

ànd ié soe wbat specifics do tbey put intc tbeir law reqari-

ins t:e driverse and vhat sanctions are ip t:: lau for-..for

first ofïenses 1cI tbe youngest catesory ct dcivers?

PEXSIDENI:

senator Vadalabene.

GEHATOB #zDàIàEî:E:

Yes...yGs, 1et Ge ansyen tàat ia tbe Ieverse, senatoz

larovitz. ke have rakterned our legislation afkGr scvente4n

otber states in the tvo-yeal study. sc. wcst of thc Ehinqs

that you#re asking ae now have already been lrccrporated ân

tàe sevencepn other states and Me are usinq tbe: as a aodel.

T5f5IDfNIJ

senator :arovitz.

SENAEOE ;JS6V;T2J

Okajg ip tbose---én mhose seventeen cthet statqs.-wbave

tàose beGa Dn tàe bocks for scretâpe?

PBESIZBSI:
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Scnator Yadalabepe.

5E#âTOP #ZDJIJPESEJ

ïes. theyfvm been on tbe kooks for seNeral years.

PBâSZDEliIJ

Senator sarovitz.

DEXZIO: :;KO#1fZJ

Having been ou t:e books for sopeti/e. we should bave

zope eapïrïcal evidence about bow.--what's haépened in tbose

states. aDd what the-.-tàe accident rat: aDd tLe cqnviction

ratey and perbaps even tLe insuzaocE preaéuas are in those

otàer states wbere wefve done t:at. Can you give me tùe evi-

dence---tàe results--.ramïficatlons ân tbcse sevonteep cthec

statesz

PEESIDENIJ

Scnator Yadalabere.

:E:WrOR #z2âIz5Z5EJ

car't give to you berc oïfàand.o-tke-..the

secEetary. L=u icwdelg of tâe sotor ïeàicles tauz Ccvaiseicn

@ill suéply you witb that lnformation. Eut ; do kncu tbis,

tàat this 1aw :as beléeé t:e ctker states.

PEESIDENT:

Further discussion? Turtler discussïcn? ke havE three

Keabers x:o àave indâcated a desire tp sfeak éoI a seccnd

time. semator ârnce.

JlKârG: ::DC':

Senator Vadaiabemee I truly don't kno: bcw I'I going to

Fote on tàis oDe. aDd ; want you to help *e decide. Tirst cf

allw youAve listed a;l tbe states that bave provisional

reqoirepents for licensâng. Do any of theo re:uire that a

càild iose tàelr Iïcens: foc one year?

P5:SID:A1:

roab,

Senator Vadalakene.

3eNzTOZ VZLAIABEKE:

velle the---the àill ia modeled after seme of the seven-
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teen statese so I mhink I coulde uithcut knoving--.yon know:

without guaranteeïng you that amsvere J csulé saye yes.

PEESIDENI;

Senatcr Eruce.

SENATOE EEBCE:

See: part of ly problem is that Iy like evely otber

member of tbis Body, have all kinds of klds @Zo cope iDe

tbey*ve lost tkeit license. I'4e 9ot pale#rs vàofve lost

their license for all kinds of incidents. and tbe uuestion

i/zediately comes to py mind that as sccn as this bill

becoles efïectivey eacb one of us will be dovn at t:% secre-

tary of Gcateês Office trying to get the kid's ulicemse back

because bis fatber copes in and sayse Jobnny qces back aLd

forth to scbool evetyday, and he works at the local IGà store

and I cau't pick biz up; and cau :cu uritq a lettez saïing

that littze Jöhnoy ls a good student. Tbe pelincipal does tbe

same thing. >nd ueere a1l going to le spendïng a gcod deal

Rore time undoing exactly uàat we're about tc d:. Tbe secoad

thiug ise vhaz is t:e logic? I...I can see tbat for sixceen

to eishteeu' jear olds e penalty thao saïey tbzye aoutks. I

think thatês a sobcrïng ïnflucnce tc say. you ç:t onE ticketw

ve take your license for--wfor t:re: months. ëhat waz tàe

logic of the Seczetary cf State apd tbe counittqe to zay. if

I'K sGventeen tn Eiçbt aonthE aDd I#&e bad one trafflc

ticket, and I blou a yiGlâ sign aLd ip my ccwRunity, aLd I

think every othec copmunity, quite pqssâèly you can. not

knowing, you have an accident. tbey qive :ou a ticket now

because lnsurance companies want tbat bqcause tbey can tàen

stick you for higber ratesg and they are all hand in

hani.w.oo tbat operatioow so yoa get tbe second tickot. Xou

tàen at seventeea a=d nlne asatàs iose your âicease for a

year. Howe if you Nad been picked up 1n wy distzr' ioz

drunken driving---if you had keen picke; up ïcz drunkE

1ng in ay district, t:e worst thing that ycu xould hai: to
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you is t:e judge would put you on supervision. you uouldn't

even.aoyou uouldn't lose your license foE a day. ïou get rut

on supervision and the judge uould sayy don't get into any

more troublew come back in cwelve :oothse Ke'll expuuge the

record. And sov it see/s to 1ee what ia tbe lcgic of saying

that a kid loses h1s license for a year as cpécscd toe say. a

second tbree montbs penalty?

PSESIDEHI:

Senator Vadalabene.

JENITOE Vâ:zIz2E5Z;

%as tbat a guestion?

PEESIDENT:

It sounded like it. ïes.

SEHAIOE NJDAIJBENEI

à1l right- eirst of alle weere nqt talklnq akout tbe

eighteen year old---you mentioned in tùere sixteen and

eigàteen. Tt's the sâxteen to sevepàeep. Jqalne Mqzre oot

talking about a drivers license being revokeé. keRre talking

about a provisional Qicense for the sixteen 4nd seventeen

year o1d who can be afforded tbe cpportunity tc drive a veùi-

cle io tàe State oï Iilinois. 1he alternativEs has coae zo

us on tbe Kotor Vehicle Laws Cowaission apd in ot:er bearinqs

that ke raise tbe drivers license to eiqhteen years o;d and

not àave a prpvisïonal drivers---or a FrGViEïcnal zîcense.

:hat xe're doing here is an atteppt tp see tbat tî: sixkeen

and seventeen year old does bave an oppprtunlty to drive. and

as youy as a lawyere yoR can cite aDy otber kind oï cases

tàat are monrelated to this as if..-as lf is thisz or

it is that. Re aze pzotecting t:e sixteqn and tbe seventcen

year old im tkis legislation: and if theze is a bardsblp,

ve*ll see that hq gets to drive. ilttle Jchnny will 9et to

qo wbere/er :e vants.

PAESIDEXTI

Furtber discussion' I'1 Sorrye SenatoL Eruce.
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SEXàTQB IBDCE:

Now-..nowe I wonier if you Mould anawer ly guestion. :y

question iae vhat is khe logïc between àaving a one year sus-

pension foc a child seventeen and nine Kortbs and a 9uy

that's a DD2 bot: having a one year geoaitj? And let me jusk

aake a personal colaent, Senator Vadalabene. âf you kanl to

put in a bill that raises the drlving aqe to eïqbteen. we're

oéen for business. Pring it in here aoJ ït woD't get

out--wit Mou't see tbe iight of day. I doo't believe. So, I

aeane ve:re talkirg about this bill saling to sixteen and

seventeea year oldse a :uy tlat's sevcnteer arJ nïne aootàze

about to leave for college: tbat be does nct bave the right

to go and drive a car because àe's gotken a second aincr

traffic violaticn. :...1 vapt to krow tbe lcgic bebiud tlat

one yeac suspension on the second one. Iêve gct no prclie/

witb tbe first tbree zonthsy good bill. It*s =be cne year

that really bothers 1e.

PEESIDENII,

Senator Vadalabene. Seuator Vadalatene. rcur oDe saa.

SENAIOE NADALAEEKEJ

ï:e iogic in regard to uhat thinà Eerator Eruce is

talking aàout ïs tàe DëI versus theo.-the thzee poatbs and

plus a year's suspezsion. Againy weere talkïp: about teenaqe

kids, sixkeen and seventeene and I think JoulE6 talking abcct

an age group ln aootber categocyy and if ycu xant tEe loqic

in regard to that. I don't :ave the answez.

PîESIDENXZ

Further discgssion? Senator schupesas.

SfNITOI SCDDHFXAAZ

Thank you, ;z. frcsident and ladies ard Gertleaçn of tàe

senate. Eeïole the Secretaty introduced this till, I uas

going to introduce one very much liàe it witb just a .liztle

diflerept twâet. sather than keying tbe suspensiou aDd

proàation period to young drivers: I *as gcing to kez to
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the inexperienced driver. ànd for t:e xost palt: xedr/

talkiug ahout tbe saae people bere. And fcr tbe Tost pacte

tbe inexpGrienced drivers are the young dziveEse the teepage

drivers. And I thlnk it wakes very good aensf to stant out

teenage drivers with a probationary periqd becausi t:q driv-

ers license is a privilege and not a rïgbt. znd uhen pecple

are beginning to learn bov to operate on tàe àâghwayse they

s:ould not be alloved the sare klnd of latltude that slder,

more experïenced drivers have. but tàe secretary dEcided to

introduce tbe bïll on an agG lasis and... aod bave no par-

ticular luarrel witl that. Tbere's oqe other point 1 kant to

pake. Several mellqrs have alluded to tàe eïfectl if anyy

that thia is going to have on insuzance rates. ànd 1'd like

to point cut to you tbat wost insurance rates ân tbis State

are not dependant upcn :ov aany Ekcàets ycu bave. Etandard

insurance risks in this rate-.-in tbis Etate are çeneralây

not rated on t:e basis of how pany tickets ycu hav.. Iàe

nuaber of tickets doez apply if you happe: tc ke in that non-

staudard situation wbere zaybe youevp had several accldents.

or sooetbiag like thate but I...I don't tàink that you sàould

vote againat tbis bill with tke idea tkat youz qoing to raise

the insurance rates of kids w:o Day kq pnt on prokation. 1

thiuk it*s a good concept and one that .ue ouqht to try.

P:ESIDESII

eurtber discusslon? ëe have fïve' Iepbçzs kho#ve îDdicated

a desire to speak a seccnd tépe. seDator Càev.

SENzTca C::::

Ibank youe 5r. President. I uanted to Epeak tàE second

tiae because there have been some refçrynces to wlat cccurred

in Transportation Ccalittee. Let ae kaaten tu adde senetor

Jonese I intended tc say =:e Notor Vehicles tavs cowlission.

One of tbe probleRs that we ougbt to study is if a pez'son

îere serves on a ccazittqe apd Ee fiqds EcaEthing object.'an-
able to a peice ok legislatione it should ke.--incuabent pon
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bi2 to talk to tàe sponso: and offer an aaendoent. Just to

say, 2 objcct to a cectaân portion of it and havln: the

authority to offer awend/ent: thq alendment vas tbe soluticn,

tàe conversation is nothing. lkil :as &one tlrougà 1aw

enforcemente Departpeot of %ransportatione secretary of

State's Cfficee sotor Vehicle iaws Cczlission. ke arG aaena-

ble to do uhat is basically right. Bo one is out bere to

create accideucs: but sànce we do Dpt have the rïqht foz

driving as oï nove ve ïelt to puk sose penaities that uere

different from others would give that ycung driver a total

varaing of vhat his privileges are. 1be çthqr pcoblea ue:re

dealiug wilbe :r. Jonesw I live in Cbicagc. J've heard of

tbe quota syste/. I know it is in Bffectw ycu do too. Ihat

quota syste? does not Eely selely or apply sllely to sixteeng

seventeen, eighteene nineteen, it applies to al1 drivers. ke

understand lf an officer bas faâled to wzite a certian nuaber

ok tickets. he can he transferred oi deœotede we understand

that. It's not good. Ke've been trying tc dc scwetàipq about

that over tbe years: we have oot succeeded, àut al1 drivers

should cowe under tbe same category. I have nc probleas wità

tbat: but that sixteeo and seventeepe we#ce qivinq tbem a

privilege to do this. It---this bas Lqen rmguested. Ke havE

aot bad one ounce oi opyositioo to this àill. Everybcdy tàat

testifiEd. testified in favoc of ite in t:: coaaiiteG. :r.

Jones and you were there. So I would asà--.an Aye vote oD

tàis. Everything ve do is provisiosal. 11 we flnd that it

d oesn't aorkv ue bave the rigàt to Eegeal legislaticp heree

:ut for Godês sake. let's give it a chanc: to Kqrk.

P:EsIDe:%:

eurther discusslon? Senator Coïfeye fcr thE secopd tipe.

GENATCZ CCF/IX:

Tkank youy very-.-:r. Fresident aod meabers Làe

Senate. I apologize for rising the second tct there ks:% heen

soœe t:ings pentioned here tbat ve're trying tc dg witi. khis
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legislation I don't thiok is necessary. I heald earlier in a

stateaent pade by the people supporlioq tbls kill that par-

ents are having trouble keeping their kids frçu driving tbeir

cars. I tbought they wete stii: at sixtien and sEventcen

years of age under the supervision oï tkeir parents. kB

ought to be passing legislation to Kake theK responsihle foz

tbeir children instead cf cowin: doun here and passing legis-

lation and--.dealing Mith a persoo on tkeit firsk cffense.

znd Dany oï us, at least in tkis aore-.ewcze rural areasw

know that many of our la@ enforcelent peorle are

nonprofessional law enforcerent Feoplew and they get their

kicks out of going around and bazassing and 'picking on

teenagerse becausc tbeydre not professioqaly ue:ze not

talking about tbe Illincis State Policey ve're talkipg aàout

nonprofessïonal law officers. I:ey give thel a gun and a

badge and put tbe? Gn tLe streetsy aud a1i tkey cau fiud to

do is chase tbe kids up and down tbe street. lbey don't do

auything akout tàe burglaries or anytàing atout t:e adultse

aod I thlnk xe oeed to take that into conalderatic:. ànd

there is already warninqs for tàat...that teenaqqr tbat gGt's

his first violation. It says now op hïf first violation he

gets a fifty dollar fine; àis second viclatlcne le gets a

fifty dcllar fine; his third violatïcn. ke loses bis liccnse.

5o: I thinà ye alrealj aGdzess that, and ; zald earlier-o-it

Mas said that we ougbt to come up wità an aaendient. I said

wben this bill was in conmittee thaA I would snpp.prt an

awendwent. and I vouid draft an asendaent if it was okay xità

tbe sponsor to say tbat their license vould b: respved on

tbese situations if was for tDles and wreckless drivinge

that's vere our children are being Xilled froml mct from

crossing a sidevaià o: backing out of a driveyay illegallye

or not seeing a yield sign. Tbese aren't a1l t:e serious

problems we have wïtb our teenagerse aDd Mexre Eoinq tc

address 1te ve ought to dress it where the problets are.
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Ihank you.

PîESIDENTZ

Furtbec discussionz Senator Jomes.

SENATCR JONESI

Yese tàaak youy ;r. fresldent. I apolcqizew also: for

rising a second time on tbis kad piece of legislationy but 1

think Senator Coffey hit th/ oail riqht on thG head. Tbere's

no sense in passing out a piece of Aegisiation il it kas

problemse and it bas seriousy serious prokleus. In the city

of Chicago, Senator Eheu. and you admït ity tbete is a quota

systez. If a person was to coze tc tbis ccuntry from fcE-

eign land and go to tàe traffic court in t:e Câty of Chicagoy

they would tàink that only blacks lâved in the state of 111i-

noia because tbat's all you see in tàe tralïâc court. sc &f

there is a :uota systea in the City of Chicago, I don.t vaut

my child mo be cauqbt in tbat aituation. 1 live on tbe

corner and sy soo was to back out of tàe garage o4to tbe

streete and that's the ooly uay he can cut.--oul of tbe

garage. he caa be gïven a tlcket foz sucb wbïcâ 1z a moviog

violation. But senatoc coifey vanted to aaeud cbis leqis-

lation and t:e sponscr did not. Tàere are sïzty categozïese

but the sponsor keep talking abcut accilepts. :ut i zee nctb-

ing about accidents ïn tàe analysis of thïs leglslatiom. It

sàoqld be dGfeakGd. àDd xhen ycu talk akcut izsurance, @E

a11 knog tbat insurance is noE based on youl driving record,

it based on the geograpbicai acea wbere you rcside. I havenet

had a-..a tlaffic conviction in I donet kncw hcu aany years.

but wy insuzance go up because I :appen tc reside in tke Cïty

of Chicago. Su tbis bill should be defeatqd because it is

discriKinatory against tàe youn: éeoplee and tbe sponsor d1d

not visà to aaend the bill as we uant:d tbe bill alecded: and

it s:ould go down to defeat.

PEEGIDE:TZ

Furt:er discussion? Senator narovitz.
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SEHàTOE :ZECVITZI

Ihank youe :r. Tresideut- I'a sorry to speak on this a

second tiwe. I'K tbe sponsor of tke gandatcly auto insucance

bill in the Senate. ànd it's gcing to te vecy, very

interesting to take a look at this rozl call and bear peoplv

wbo bave said driving is a privilegee not a cigbt. ànd them

fake a look at tàe roll call oo mandatory auto ibsutancey

whece againy driving ls a privilege aad nct râgkte aDd see

people who bave voced ïes. :ut aopebou canft vote Yes for

zandatory auto insazance.

PEESIDEHIZ

Further discussicn? Senator Jobns.

sEHzlon Jclysz

Tàank ycug :r. fresédent. sy inforlation tells ae that

wbea they appzy at sixreen: fàey àave to pay élgàt dsliazs?

Ihey bave hcw many ïees? kellv anyyayg tbey- have- - -tàey bave

fees at.--sixteen and then at eighteeu tbeylve got to co/e

back in a renew tàe vbole process apd pay anotber eigbt

doilars. :ell tkates not rigbt. Ncne oi us pay twicq. kby

sàouid they pay txice? So, 1...1 tbink tbat ouqkt to àe

brought to attention. J do feele as Sepatcr kxil Jcoea bas

said, this can teccpe one of tàe easlest forps of hazasspent

by âeput: sheriffsw county officials an; 1aM oïficlrs a11

over the place to karass younj pecple apd çet thea 0fï tàe

street. so, I don't tbink that's right at all.

PEESIDEXT:

Further discussion? Senakor Ielke.

5:#âIO/ I'/:'J

I 'eel ït coxpezled to rise in defense oi tbe police in

tbe State of Illincis. I am slck and tlred ef àearirg

people criticize people that give tbeir iife cveryday and

take a kullet from sowe teenageE or get :is legs kttocked

off.--frow teenagers. And I:p sick and tized of certain

people of ethnlc hackground accuainq police officers fzoa
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cacial discriwinatiug. lhat uould ke as bad as we sayiuq

tbat an Irish policeaan gives a Folis: k1d a ticket kecauae

hees Polish. It's a bunch of 3S. If kids get tickets in tbe

City of Chicago. tbey desecve tbel. Eecause I can tell ycuy

there is no police officer tbat wants to give a kid a

tickety but most of tbese cases tbat go before tàe ccurt ïs

not one tickem for traffic violations, but aze probally five

or six for the same offense in drïvlng and drivlng becausf

these kids are driving around and their parents don't caree

and tbe tirst tbing tbey get arrestede you kzin: up tbelz

racial background and you saye kexre dïscziainatipg. 1he

police io tbe City of Chicago do not discrizinate. Do not

discrimlnate. Because the police in the City cf Chicaqo are

wade up of evely etbnic backgroande apd I#> sick and tired of

i1. being a son of a fcrper police sergeant tbat served aany

years and died. I am nct..-l am very critical of anybcdy

criticizlng the police in this Etatee wb.ether they Le State

police or local police.

êEEs2DE:I2

Further discussâcn? Senator karkbausen. Put senator

Barkhausen oo Senatcr fawell's oikee Nr. Eàectrician.

SZXATOE :ZHAHAUSEH:

1...1 besitate to speaky :r. fresidente én the.-.in the

vake of tàe iaEt zezarksy but if I could t:y tc gEt lack on

track here for a acœent. I kncw that cne of tbe pcïsts

tùat's been xade is tbat people feel tbat a loss of licensc

for one offense could be a very selious sanctione Factic-

ularly for youngsters who 2ay depend..-aay dcpend op their

license foI a suwwec job and gettipg tc and éroa scbocl oc

w:atnot. I would sipply point out that tbose of us vbow--vho

practice any lav ct go in and out oï ttafflc court or cven

uào have been on tbe receiving end cf-a-of judges in txu-fic

court recognizee 2#* surey tbat post of us wbfn we qc Juto

traffic court tàe deiendanLs are placed oa supervisione er-
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tainly fcr the first offense and often for repeated offenses.

soy I vould suggest that befoze this potentlally sevece sanc-

Ition is izposed
e tàe..ethe young defepdants vculd-.-vouldw in

Rost casesv Le placed on supervisïon at least once, and in

Kany cases more than cnce. Sog tîe sancticn that many of us

plght otherwise thimk isw--is too serious: ; think is really

quite reasonakley and I would urge support foI tbe bill.

PEZSIDEHII

àny furthqc discussion? Senator kadalakece aay close.

SZHATCE VADAIJEENY:

làank you: :r. Fresident- I never thcught you'd ever qet

back to pe. Tbece's lcen a 1ot oï discussion in reqard to

this 1i1lz and l believe, being a wild-&annered 2an that I

am. that a 1ot people got carzie; away cn iifïecent areaz

of.--of argu/ent. Iùis is a good bill. ; think rbe sixtcen

and seventeen year olde when be becoaes qighteen and nine-

teeu, I think vill---tbank us.--us legislators for provldéng

that kind of dlscipline, and I wove foc a favorakle vcte.

PEEGIDEBI:

Questlon isy shall Senate Eï1l 127 pass. lhose in favol

vill vote lye. Thcse opposed w111 vcte 5ay. 1:e votinq is

open. Eave al1 voted uào Wisb? Have al1 vctqd vhc wisb?

Bave all voted who Mish? Take the record. fn tbat gnestione

tbe àyes are 39: tbe 'ays aIe 1R: 3 votlng Eresent. Senaie

3ill 127 Laving received the required Coostituticnal aajority

is declared passed. If I can have your attention fot a---in#

a little lighter vein; we have soae distinguisbeu young

guests with us who have traveled to Springfïeld witb their

parents. aLd I gould Jike to yield to Sepator ilank Ratson

for t:e proper intloductions.

Slllzlon R'IEGKJ

Tbank youe Kc. Eresident. Each year tâe Council ou Hutri-

tion has a poster cortest State-uide in Illinois, and tbis

year there *as soae fourteen thousand entries in tbree
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differeat age categotiese an; we:re fortupate to .bave t:e

tàree winners with us lere today. And ope oi the winaecs

happens to le iroz my'distrïcty frox Carlïiee and his naai ls

Sean Cunnimgham. He's 1D the third grade at Carlyle Grade

Scbool and his parents are hcre wità himy wbc aIe in the qal-

lery back bEre on kbe Eighty Kc. and Krs. Eerald Donoaldsone

if you don't aiod standiaq. And àis teacàer is also henee

drs. Carol dolere Carcl. znd we4re pleasqé tp bave tbem asde

of coursey àere is sean rigbt here. I dov't know if you can

a11 see biae laybe we:ll just get hiz up heze wberf You can

takq a good look at hip. Me welcole àiu to Spcingfield and

wedre glad to bave héK.

SENZTOR SAITLZND:

lbauk youw very ruch, and I have tbe winnez of' the fourtb

through sixth gcade. BeI naœe is Xary lnm Ioker. Sheês a

fift: grade student at Calvary Paptist Acadeaï ïn Norlal. HeE

aotùer and fathez are here vità bere 5I. and srs. Darreil

Iober of Lexingkon. and :er zother ïs also her teacber.

Qouid you please rise ard te recognizede and this ïs :ary

;Dn.

SEKATGE 5DfFI

lDd soaeàov or ptber, I think it's appropriate that J'a

up àere cn a numriticnal type tbing. This is Jody schaidt.

Hou: uere youw.-did ïou...were jou...d&d 1cu pose for tbe

poster or what? 5c. Cà-..you drew ït. Ch: J tbought yca

were so beautiïul tâat you were actually tbe aodez. kasn't

that nice: Just tkink and I have to valt ior-..bow aany

years? Eight years to get àer vote. :er çaEeots are here.

kould tbey please stand. aad tbey#ce frop tbe saae.-says bere

froK the saze town as you aree isnet ât? Ebe :as tvo teech-

ers keree Karie Hurtis and Ivan Jones. kould tbEj please

stand. Ibank you.

PEESIZENIZ

Senator Weaver: for what purpose do yçu arïse?
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SEXàIOE %EAVEH:

On a point of personal privilege. :E- Eresident.

PEESILEHIZ

state your point, aic.

SENAIE: EZZVEEI

wouldw..l would like to introduce ky sister and tbree

of her friendse also frow canlyle: Iâlinoise in kbe

President's gallery.

PEEGIEENTZ

Please stand and le recognized. kelccle tc Springfield.

Senator Carrolle it appears we are nog in 1he proper fraaE oï

miad to go the order o; kosher leat. Os thc Crder Gf senate

Bills 3rd Eeading, Senate Bïll 12:. :cad t:e bïlle :r.

Secretary.

SEC:ETJE'J

Senate fii; 178.

(Secretary ceads title of kill)

3rd reading of the till.

:EESIDENI:

Senator Carroll.

SEXZTOE Câ9EQLI:

Yes. thank you, Kr. Fresident. It is true tbat if tbis

bill passes everytbing uill be kosher. scle bave sugqestedy

if you%ll pardon t:G ExptesEiony that thiE :a# be œj çhrist-

.as tree bill. Buk. in fact, it is a consuwer pcotection wea-

sure to allow for a Iegistration of the certifying officials

so tbat t:e consuzer can kno: wbetber ot mct tbe prpducts

contained in tîe manufactuced process aEE in facte..kosbez.

I vould ask for a favorable roll call aDd atteppt to answer

any tref questions.

PEESIDE:IZ

;ny discussion? Senator DeKuzic.

SZNATGR DE:DZICI

I#d just like to ask a question of tbe spcnsor, if be
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gill yield. And tbat is, does tbis bave anyt:in: to do uith

food for Ceutury IhEeez

PRESIDENII

Senator Carccll.

SâNATO: CzREO1Lz

Xes, Senatoc DeKuzioz as you and Senator keaver rewewbezy

we brouqàt in a ten poucd salami xben that bill waa beinj

called in tbe âppropriations Committee aDd that Mase ln iacte

a kosher salaai.

P:ESIDEKT:

Question ise shall.--senate Eill 128 pass. lhose in favor

vill vote Aye. Thcse opposed will vote Nay. 1:e vating is

open. Have all voted xho wis:2 Have a11 voted wbc wisl?

Have all voted wbo wish? Take tbe record. Cp that çuesticne

tbe àyes are 56e the Xays are noqey ncne voting Fresent.

Senate B1ll 128 having ceceived tbe cequited constitutiooal

aajorlty is declared passed. 130. seoator Euzbee. on t:e

frder of Senate Bllis 3rd Deadlng Sepate :i;1 139- Iead

the bille :r. Secretary.

SECZETABIZ

Senake Eâll 130.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readin: of tàe kill.

PRESIDEXT'I

Senator Euzbee.

SEAATGE EDZEâE:

Thank youy :r. Fresident. Senator Catrcll and ; at coe

point tkought Kaybe ve light coabine our bilis and zake tkis

a àosber-veterans' kâlle :ut ve decided tkat we wouli nct do

tbat since this bill afiects porea--aoce people tban tust

those wào are in interested in kosber foods. Jt :as keen the

loag-tixe policy of khis Stake since. as besk 2 ce'u 'c-:lle

sowetime after korld %ar I or at least ïn the early tbi'nyes

that tâe State of Illinois provide a scholarsbip to ccw; tty
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colleges or universities to those students ubo uere residents

of Illinois prioc to their entry ïnto the tiiitary service.

and tben yroviding the? got an honorakle discharge and came

back to tàe State of Iliinois and attqnded apd public univer-

sity or compunity coâlege. lhere haye b#in a trezendous

number of vetcrans cf the D-S- œilitary w)o lave--.are I1li-

Lois resideuts who havG been able to go to college on tkis

kind of a scholarship- I took advantage oé this one seaestqr

ayself wàen went kack zo graduate school sevqzal yeans agog

and it has been t:e long stated iolécy of thïa State that ue

sizply do this. In 1981. the Departeent cf Veterans' àffairs

bad put on a Senate bill in--.io tbe :ouae--aba; put on tbat

bill an aaendpent wbïch eliainated this veteranse scholar-

sbip. kàen it caze back to tbe Senate. the Eenator %bo was

handling tbe bill uas told tbat tàis Mas sially a date cbangc

and explaiaed it. I have t:e...I have tbe' transcript froa

the debate on that day and nobody op...ic tbq Senat: caugbt

tbe fact tbat the date change was that we vere elâainating

the veterans' sc:olarship for al2 veterans who weot inlo tàe

zilitary aïtel :ay 7th of 1975. Ey hapzyenstanceg bappened

to catc: it. 1Le vote àad already been taken. I vas t:e

only one wào voted 5o. I got up aïterwardd apd asked for some

Giscussion of ite but obviouslye at that poistw the bill had

already passed. It is tàe polic; of tkE Etat: oé zllâncis

now that anybody 1ho entesed the Kilitary after 6ay 7tb,

1975. is not elâgible for a veterans scbciafsbip. zad tàere

are hundreds of veterans in tbis state nou w:c are gping to

college or who are ccling out of the servlce soon wbo plap to

go to college thirkinq when tley wepr into tàe servlce tbat

they were going to be ahle to have tke ltate cf Illipcls Fick

up t:eir tultion vben they caze kack. 1 bave dcne an exten-

sive aaount of neseacch on this. I kno.: ubat tàE appzoxiuate

cost is for every college and universlty in tbe Statee aqd I

think lt is time that we say to our veteraos tbat we#ze goinq
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to qive ïou a littie extra reward for.--for going into tbe

xilitary service, for serving your country and coming lacke

we:re going to pay youn tuitiçn ïf you vant to go to a com-

zunity colleqe awo-to a uoiversitl. I have nc walice

wàatsoever toward rîe Senator tkat spcnsozed thGs hill,

becausG I don't believe that Senator understccd havéng been

told sipply by the departxent tàat ât's just a date change.

It.s tbe Department of Veteransl zffails that I bave oy

quarrel with, aad I tàink we ougùt to undo wkat Ke lnadver-

tently did in---pardco wey 1981.

PEESIDENT:

Furiher discussion? Senator Becker.

SEHAIOR EECK:ZI

çuestion of t:e sponsor.

'BEEIDENIZ

Indicates beRli yielGe Senator Eecker.

SîXA1O: EECZAE:

Senatorw you said you kuow the alourt of lcney tbat %i11

be needed. could you gâve us tbat figucez

FEZSIDENIZ

Senatot Euzbee.

SZNITCZ :22::::

Xes. Foc the University of Illinpis aysteae it's about

ninety thousand dollarsw and got tlés: ky the yayyx.-l 9ct

these figqres frc? the vatious systems. 'or tbe Bniversity

of Illinoise itls abont ninety thcusapd dollars; for Eoutbern

Iliinois Universityv it's about one hundred aBd fitty thou-

sand dollars; for the :oald of Hegemts, it*s akcut c&e hun-

dred and eïgàty thousand dollars; fGr the--.for the coamunity

collegese it is apploxixately five hundre; and fifty kbousand

dollars; for tàe Board of Governorfs syatelw it's solevbere

acound a zillion dollacs. Soe all tclledy if ycu adi all of

tlose upg itzs somevhere less than twc mlllâon dollars would

be tke cost to tkq---for t*e vetecansâ scbolatabip tbat IEe
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various colleges and universities estïaate that tbey yculd

need.

PEE'SIDENI'I

Senatoc Eeckcr.

5ENàIOn EECEAH:

And this vill continue on: and on. and cny year aéter

year: is that coclect?

PEESIDEXI:

senator Euzbee.

SENAIO: fDZE:E:

Sàatls correcte Senatore as it bas since tbe 1920:s.

P:;SI2â51z

senator Eecker.

SE:z1:: îECKEBZ

Senator Buzbeee keing a veteran pyseif aod bavisç served

almost ïive yearse ue are sziil walting f3r çur sçldiezs'

boaus back in 1941'zo :5. ke arenft bounding and pounding

t:e Feâeral Government foE ouE soldiers' Eçnus. I tbink

veeve qiven wuch and ask for very little in returs. zt t:e

present kéwee ue know the econolic copditïcos in the Statey

we kaow t:e problen keere àavïnq aopeywise, and 1...2

relucfantly bave to rise and ask tkat tbis kââl be defeated

at tàis tâme until sech tilee-.as the aoney is apptopriated

to be able to help cur 'eteranaz ûnd I aEk tlis Elde cf tke

aisle to give us a red ligbt Gn tbis kill.

PRESIDI'G 0F:JCE:: (SEXATOE EENDZIG)

Senator fawell.

GESàIGR 'zk1L1:

Thank.--thank Jouy Xr. President. zecertly I introduced

a bill wlich :as heard ia t:e Executive Co/œàttee that sald.

ln effecte tàat if we are goizg to fun; onr TEterans:

scholarships: which 2 certainly have no yrc:leâ uitb: (2i: se.

tEen we iadeed ought to give the? the loney or else at àeast

azlou :be colleges not ko bave to qive tbe s c il o l a -'e' ' L .z' tl s .
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This year ve have shcrted our colleqes and our.-wbotb ccm-

wunity colleges and our---our univeruity systew thcqe and a

half million dollars. Ky own cowaunity college was s:oried

a'hundred and fifty-seven thousand dcllars aDd I have a list,

if anyone is énterested, in hc# we are shortïpg al; of our

comzunity colleges and all of our universities. 1 toqk tbis

bill upca the reguesl of tbe universities and tbe col-

leges-.-cozwunity colleles because of the fact tàat they just

cannot aksorb tbis cosk. The kill uent doun, kut I uas tcld

tbat peràaps soae pcints were made in thG fact that indeed lf

we are going to bq so generous down here in Sprïngfieldy we

had better coae up wità t:e Doney first. znd œy yerscnal

feeling ise we'd àetter stalt paying ouc k'iiis tbat xe bave

already incurred before we start running up soae pore.

PAESIDIXG OF;ICEGZ ISEKATC; EEMBZIC)

Senator Bruce. Senator Buzbee tc respozd to

the---senatcr Bruce.

SENATGE ZEDCEI

Isnet it ïun to be up theree seuatcr Dewuyioz The...2

Ieluctantly rise in opposition to tbis billz ànd-w.aod I

think ites alrsady been said but I tîink we ought tc undez-

stand.-.all of us have an understanding oï ccst shacing and

cost shifting. znd tight nou tbis appcopriation :or tbis

proçtaz bj cur leglalatlve action is at flft, gercent fqnd-

ing. Rith this aeendmenk. it vill gc tn ïorty pGrcEpt lunë-

ing. ketre going to add anotàez t.o âillion dollacs in

costs. according tc senator Euzbeeês testïzcny todaye tbis

Body bas not zeen f1t to fund it. fresently, tbe comaunity

college--.tbe co/xunity colleges aroand the State educate

nearly two-thirds of all vetetans enrollgd in higàer edu-

cation, and tàe câty calleges ok Cblcaga bave twenry-flve

percent of tbose. 1be 1983 shortfall for colzunïty col-'cqes

alone was two and a kalf millioo dcllars. 1...1 wantu .c to

just to listen one aoment aàout wbat haa happeneu and
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uho--oand :ho is paying for this. It is pot èeing paid by

the State of Illinoise aad to a larqe deqcee is not belaq

paid by the taxpayerz and tbe colœunlty colleqes. It is beeo

paying by othec students. 1îe Univqrsity foro-.of Illïnois:

for exapplee has inczeased tbeir tuitiop tyic: alleady tbis

yeare and those students who pay tuâtio: arE carrylng tkosE

students uho do not pay tuition. Nçx if thates t:e

polydecision this Body wants ko Kakey ttat's fine. l'be coo-

œunitï colleqe in wbicb I reside :ad no tuitâcn until a yeaz

ago: and theyevG increused their tuition tkzeE tliEs. znd

I'2 sure if tbis bill Fassese tZel will have to Iaise it

again because ue camnct comtinue to ofier pcoqraws and free

scholarsbips to people uben tbis Genecal àssembly does not

fund the prograw. lt's ao excellent prograz. %àe date ougàt

to say iu therek lo take the ceiling off orly increases the

cost to tàose people already payimg cuiticn:

PEESIDING Of.fICERJ 45EK;lG2 EEADZIO)

Senator Euzbee.

SENATG; EDYEEEZ

I Eise on a point cf ordez because there has keen a ;ot

of misinforaation qiven out by the lasi twc previous speak-

ers: Zenator fauell and Senator Eruce. Nowe 1 raisipq.w.z:m

rising on a ppint of pzder because it-.-thïs is thE orly tiwe

I tàink tbat it's gro?ez to atcaiskten oQ& tbat aiaiofor-

aation. Ebat they said about the ccst to tbe cczaqnity ccl-

leges and the universities in this Statg is atsolately cor-

recty and ites correct because of waiice of foretbought on

tbe part of the Departaent of Veterapse zfïairs. Souell

recall that several years ago tbe Depaztzent of Veterana:

àffairs raised holy cane about the sckolarsbiy cozKission's

ineptitude in adainistering the Illlnois Netqranse Scholar-

shipe and they made a big a pcint of'out skitchicg tLat

administration over to the Department of Netelansê àttairsy

which we did. lnd eveny since it's been therev tbey bave done
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everything they can to destroy this scholarsbiy. Ihree years

aqo tbey asked éor a one-tiwe-only liéty percpnt reduction in

the appropriation, and Senator rawelz azd Senator :rocew

thates where ve got to the point cf our cowlunity colleqes

aqd ouc unlversities not being proéerly Ieiabursed; and as a

resulte they've been eating it intecnally. 1wo years agoy

tNey caue in and asked foE it to be fuuded at fifty perceot

forgetting the one-tiwe-only proaise tbey bad zade tàe year

before. This last year-o-this last year: and tbis is very

âaportanty I tàlmke for the pelbers to .understand. Ihis last

year vhen we gave tbe Governor t:e authocâty and last Jall to

go back ïn to the Eï '8J appropriaticcs anJ wake rcductïcos

wheu tbe Governor vent to every department and said give oe#

the dollar figures and khece youqre goin: to iaki tàose cots.

let we tell you wbGre tùe Depar:aent cé Vekerans' lfïails

madq thGir cuts. Tàey cut not Gne red penn; cut of their

opeEations. Tbey cut al1 of it cut of scholaEskip acney that

goes to the-.-to t:e coz/unity colleges and the universikies

in this state. lhatfs like KJ saying to you. MIgse I think

it's a sreat ideae you iepublicans on the ctbez side of t:e

aisle. tlat we cut dcwn the operatïcra: cost cf tbe senate.

lnd IR2 goin: to vome for and I'w qoipg to cut it a;l cut

of the Aepublicans. operation. I donft uant to cut any out

of zinewll lhat#s kbat tàe De#artIett çf NEterans' âffziEs

said. ve're going to cu1 it out of your operationsw cczmunity

colleges and universlkims. I.m now gcing to cut it out of

wine. lbey dàdnêt take cne red penny out of tbeirs. Nowe tbe

point o; or4ec is tbis, tbe poney :as been appcoprlated.

senator Bcuce and Senator Fawell: fcc one hvndred percent.

It àas coae out of tàe senate zpprppriatiops Consifo-ee,

Doctor Davld Pierce waS in and vaited untll elgkt-tbirty at

night to testify on thG Veterans:-o.Degartaent cf ;1s#

Affairs Appropriation. ànd t:e aoney baS àeen apprcpc'z ted

at one :undred percent of pay-out so tbat those
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colleges and universities uill not have to take tbat bit any

zore. furtheruore, tbere bas been sufficiint funds put

tbat appropriaticn to cover thls bïll: ky bappenstance. I

doa't kncu ho. that happened.

PRESIDIXG OJFICESJ tSfNATO; DE:azIf)

Are ïou finished uit: your point of ordel? Senator fupp.

END GY EEEt
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EEEL #5

SENATOP IUPF:

Thank you. dr. President. cne pf the tbinqs tkat's

puzzlïng me a little bit, I vas ïn secvïcc tcc. .tvicc. I $as

oue ot the fortunate few tbat gct called bacàe ceal..oyou

know. on merit like a chinese lottery. Eut l have khe

lwpression thac zhe scholarships up tïi; now àave :SCD

because ye are involved in a...a taticnal emElgency uz a yar-

time situation. This, lt seezs like ve aEe goiog to àe

rewarding someone :bo has a Job in tàe zilitary. I tbink

tkereês a big difference. don'm tbink that...2 tbink zany

now go into that because it is a jok. it's nothioqe-wât's not

a national e/ergencye and I tblnk tbis is one of the things

tàat I'w laving krouble gettlng ovec is tbe ïact klata-.or

getting. cleared up in œy wind, tbis is no: a veteranse pno-

graav this is just a gtograz to reward anycne v1o bappens to
vork in tbe Kilitary.

PâESIDIXG GEYICERI (SENATUE DZ:UZIE)

Senator Eock.

SEXAIO; EOCK:

res: tàank you, :r. Presidcnt and Ladfcs apd Gentieper of

the Zenate. I Eejuedled Qf senntol Duzbee to takq a looà ac

tàat transclipt kecause. frankly: Ky zeccllection tàe

amendaent we passed ân 1981 after sowe, as a watter of ïact,

some testioony in tbe copmittee was tbat these schclacships

were intended by tke departzent ard by the vfterans' groups

to be applicable or avallable to tkose .bc sEzved duripg uar-

time. And tbat was tbe reason for that date. to make :'t per-

fectly clear tbat ccrresponded to the last date tbe

Mietnaœ Contlict. I donlt tkink therew.-l---i'a zelct'- t.t to

say tàac nobody undelstood wbat was going on. becausc was

made quite clear iz wy recollecticn that .e. as a me: of
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policyy had established the fact that ifw--if you Mecq a vet-

eEan w:o bad served up through the Vietnal Copflict, then you

uere entitled to this scholarship; otbezkizçe you wqre oot.

PQESIDING O'/JCER: ISENAIOE DENOZIC)

Senaton Euzbee tc close.

S'XzloE EDZEEE:

Thank yoae 5r. Fresident. rirst of all, Eenetot Euppy

ïaa--in respense to your pointse was tbe estaklisbed

policy of thïs State since tàe earl, tveDtiesae-apd t:e day

this bill passed I ran over to t:e .Ecusc oi Eepresentatlvcf

afterwardse foraer Bepresentative Clyde Choatee wào vas

elected to this legislature in 19q6e as #ou knovg Kas-u is

working over tbere, and I..>àe %as uot in the Eouse tbene I

went over and asked bia. I saidy HClïdEy hcu long has tbe

veterans' scbolacship beeu in effect?n And he saidy 'lkell,

I was elected in :q6. and cao tell you ioes leea iu etfect

ever since theny'' and it's wy understanding and ixpreasion

that it uas May back.--eitàer right afteE kcrld %ar I cr io

tLe early thirties. soe we have over the years avacdsd

scbolarsbips to vetezans xbecbez tbey served io peacttiae or

wartize. àndy in fact, I served in tàe D.5. :ilitary durïng

peaceflae ln the--.in tbe earl; sixties, çther tban tke Cubas

Xlssle Crislse wbic: I vas iovolved ine I was not.-.nobod,

sàot at mee but I qct a veteraz's scbolalship aDd a lot oé

people out of ay conteaporarims did; pqpgle tàat capç ân

right after Korea. a1l daring t:e rïd fiftïes ard t:e early

sixties that bad Lot served in uartiwqy they got Echolac-

sùips. às to tbe guestiop that senétor âock just lroug:t up

about we al1 understood wàat was going one 1et le quote to

you in ay closing skateseat tbe kranscript fccx June 29t:e

1981. Nove don.t..-donet focgekz June 29t) is--.one of tbe

last days and ve:re uorkingu -verkipg very bard at that

point. 1be Pcesiding officer said. lsenate B1ll 1197, Gena-

tor Kenk with House Aaendaent No. Senator Kqnt-ll senator
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Kent's response is, pove to ccncur witb Bcnse znendment

<o. 1. ;ll it does is add tàe date :ay 7tbe 1S75.tt lotal

discussion. lll it does is add tbe date :ay 7tbe 1975. %àe

Presiding Cfficer, Senator Ecucey ''lhe Kcticp ie to concuz.

Discussion of the zoticn? The guestion isy sball the Senate '

concur *1th House llendœent Ho. 1 tc senate Piil 1197. Ibose

in favoz vote lye. Ihose opposed vcte say. 1le votiDg is

openw-..have al1 voted wbo wlsà.a.bavc a1; vcted uhc uishz

Take the record. On tlat questionw tàe àyes ace tàe Nays

are 1: noue votin: fresent. Tàe Senate dces concur Kâtb

House lsendment No. 1 to Seoate Eill 1157 and the bill kav-

ïng receïved tbe required constitaticpal majotit? is declated

passedw'l ;he nezt Lill is callede I stand ug and say. ''keile

on tàe last awendwent I...ve yept by it eo fast on tbq last

bill aDd 1 Jon'm kac%...I knou veAve aâready takeo final

action on it. I voted Koe I can:t oove tç zeccos:der. :ut as

understand it, vcfre sayiDg tbat nokody is eligible for

veterans' scbolanskips now unless tbey went t:e service

prior tc 1975.:6 I qo on with a couple of xore scutenc/a.

I:at, ladies aLd gentlewen: was tbe total discussion that

toak place on t:e Flocr of this Senate as to hhetber ke were

going to aake a œajoz policy change ln eliœânatlsg schoâar-

ship for those young 1en aLd women wào have selved lonozably

in t:e D.S. :ilitary. I subait that today is tàe tilm tc

undo that...tbat dastardly task.-.tàat.-.dastardly dced of

1981 and tbat ve sqt thB ricord Etraigàt a:d pasE this bill.

PAeSIDING Offlcf:z ISENATOE DEKDZIG)

1àe guestion isy shall Seaate 2i11 13c pass. Ibose in

favor vote zye. Tbose cpposed vote Xay. 1be voting âs opeu.

aave a;1 voted %bo Misk? uave a11 voted vLo wisb? Have a1l

voted wbo uish? Take the recotd. Cn tbat questlonv tàe âyea

are tàe Kays are 28z 4 voklpg Bresent. 1he bi'u.-. zav-

ing.--senate Bill 13Q baving éailed to receive tbe rl:.Jired

constituticnal uajotity is declared lost. Senate Pf-'- 'IJJ,
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senator Dawson. Pead tbe bill, 5r. secretazi.

SECSETZ::J

Senate Eill 133.

lsecretacy reads title of hill)

3rd rqading of tbe li11.

T9ESIDING OFYICER: (SEKATZB DENDZIC)

Senator tauson.

GESATOE Ez:SGH:

:r. Tresldent aad ladies and sentlepen of the Senate,

Senate Bill 133e the Illinois Dowestic froducts Procurexent

lct. lasicaliy knov: as the bâ-à/erâca iegislakicne requiris

public asencies of tbe State tc purcbasE or contract fcr

iteas maaufactured ol ccustructed ir the Bnitid states cnly.

It allows exeoptioms, we have asended to inciude tàe

dandatês zcte and have had all tbe diffel:rt provisionsy

basicallie to cover tbe legislaticn that thlrty-eâqàt ctber

states havi enacted into lau so ïar. I<d ansver any gues-

tions.

PZESIDIXG O'PICER: (SEDATQE DZMBZIG)

Is tàere any discussion: zay discussic&; The guesticn

isg shall senate 8111...133 pass. Ibose in favor vcte zye.

Iàose opposed vote Kay. 1he voting is cpen---kave a;l voted

uho wishz Eave all votld Mho wlsh? Have a1l voted Kào wisl?

Take tàG r6cord. Cn that çuestion, senate Eill 133, tbe àyes

ace %6# +he Kays are 11e none voting Fresentu Senate âil;

133 having Ieceived the required.--copstitukâcmal Kajoritl is

thereby declared passed. Senake Pil; 134. Sepator Zito.

Bead the kille 5r. Secretary.

SECEEIAZY:

Senate Eill 13R.

tsecretazy reads title oï killj

of the bilà.3rd reading

ZN:SIDIHG OfYICEEZ (SEKAIOE DE:DZIQ)

Senator Zito.
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SENAIOE ZI1CI

Thank youe :E. êresident au; mezberé of tbe senate.

Senate Bï:1 13% Iequ4res tbat property tax paid unde: protist

bm paid lnto a pzotest fuad Khich shafl le icvested. Inter-

est earnfd cn the ir&estments of tàe protest fund aze cted-

ited to tkat fund. Taxpayers vbo receive a refund also

receive intereat at nine percent pec annum. 1be reason l.p

introduclrg this legislatiouy ites been ciked aûd.-.and

docuaented Dany tires people çay rheir proyezt, taxes undEc

proteste sopetipes vait as loug as Ahrce years lefcre tbat

case finally is fesolvede and vben tbeylte fcund ïrl favor

of---of tàgir prokqste they siaply Eeceiv/ tbe œonies tbat

they vere oked. think in this day and a:e tbat ve

skould..-as loog as wegr: golng to let tbose pcople uait twc

or three or soaetipes four years to received a judgepent

which they aere entitRed to fro? the day tàat tàey paid tàelr

taxesy ue shouzd at leasm qive tbea an interest zate and

receive soze interest oo theit money. ze Kore tban kappy tc

anawer aaJ questions and would uxge a Kes vote.

PEXSIDING 0;J:Ci5z tSEAATOR EEK;ZIC)

Is there any discussicnz Senator lGcàowicz.

S1:l1Oî IECDGRICZ:

lhank you. 'r. Fresident and ladies and Gentlemep of tbe

Senate. %ill the EpcnsoE yield to a qu:etiog'

PnzslDlvc CF:IC:2z (sENà1G2 DE:DZIG)

T:e sponspr---indicates ke will yieldy Sepator Lecboxlcz.

SENATO: LECBO#ICZC

1he nine percent annaa, I can see soaq diffïcqlty as 1ar

as the cltles and the counties paying tbat type of a ratç o:

return on this type of xoneye and uas ucnGering if youxve

had any dlscussion wlth the local goverDweut anu whetker

thëyzre really generating that œuch apney on tbeir invest-

sentse especially ln thâs area?

PRESIDI%G I'FICEEZ (SEHàTOB DEKBZIG)
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senator zito.

SENlIQ2 21TC:

I bave had sope discussiony Senatçr, Mitb--.with kbat

peruentaje rate. It's py feelings that wh4le that 4ay or may

not be soaeubat higby it's only half of Mhat tbese collqctors

ask for delinguent tazesr an; I tkiok tbat t:at's fair and

equitakle.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ (EESAICR DE:DZIG)

Senator Iechowicz.

SZNATGE IECHCVICrI

kelle I concur uith tbe concept cf the Li1l. :y only

question is as fac as the percentage peE annuœ tbat is

required with...kitàin this piece oi legislatico am nine per-

cent. and by tbe tlme this wiàl ccme out of the Eousqe 2:a

sure we:ll bave am agreeable ansvere and ; aove ïcr i+s

concurrence as vell.

PEESIDING O'FICEEZ (SAKATO: ZEKUZIG)

Seaaton Fahell.

SESATOA Jz:zill

Just foE 27 colleagues on this side cf tàe alsle that

happen to represent DuEage Countye my.--our treasurer got in

contact ae and vould lâke you to suplort tbil bill.

PRESIDING O':ICE:I (SEXATOE CESUZIG)

Senato: Puzbee.

SENZTOE :rZ:E:z

à question of tbe spopsor. Ts-u-is tle cale4dar. 1/

fact. corrmcky is that a good synopsis o; the kil)

tlat--.tàat-.etbat anJ property tax that's çaid under protest

that has to be ïnvested and t:e person :ae to-o-tbe couoty

has to Fay nine percent: Okay, welle 1et Ae ask you gues-

tïon then. Ny understamding is your anawer is in the affirw-

ative. If-..in wy azea tàe raïizoads: as a. exalple, auto-

patically protest evcry properEy tax bill that's put I

thimk a lot of utilities doe a lot .cf corgotations 'ati-
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cally protest. Soy tbat weans weice going to give tben nitte

percent Just because they are szart Erous: and tkey bave

the.--the good lawyers enough to go in a file a proteit Gvery

tiae. lhey kring their New ïork lawyers in ard-.-sow we4re

going to be paying tbeœ nine peccent.

PBESIDING GFFICEEZ (5:5AIO: EE:DzI6) '

Senator zito.

SENZIO: ZITC:

Senator BuzbeG, =bG point ycu ralsed is.--is a good

pointe but iï you look at t:e bill, the alount çf tax reve-

nues placed in a protest fund are limlted tc tàe current

restricticns applled to inveazing of prctest taxos. that

being tbe lesser of eithez tbe total apcunt of tazes paid

uuâet protest: an amount equal to fivew..tc a five-year taz

objection average, or one-half of---one-balf of a percent o;

the total taxes collected. soe Rlve tlied to address

those--.tbose pcoblezs in tàe legislation.

PZESIDIXG CJFICEî: (S:5âTOE D'ESDZIC)

senator Euzkee.

SENATGE EUZEEEZ

%ellg 5...1...2 didn'k quite undelstapd your explanatione

but I take it tbat what youdre saying ise tkat the

amount---the onlj apount that would-.-tàat tb: interest wculd

be paid on is that alcunt froz Màat tàEir izitial taz ti11

vas and--auas that anount that what tbeir irikial tax bill

wase and tlen you vculd Nultract what tàey ac.tualày end up

paying and them tbaA diffecence is uhat tbsy get interesr

paid one is tbat cozrect?

PEESIDING O'FICEEZ (SESATGR D:dD2IC) 1
ito 'Senator Z .

SESAIQB 2I1Lz

Nov tbat's not correck. 2t...ât's tàe apount o.f tbe

tax---taœes tàat tâey are protestïng.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SENATOE DEEOZIC)
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Senator 3uzbee.

SENAIG: EUZEEI:

okayy I'z an attorney for a railcoad. ; sEe this.--blll

on t:e Statutes and I go in aDd I pzoteat t:e wbole Ebinqy

and I'u---as per see I protest the hhole tking every time.

PEESIZING CFFICER: (SEKATOE EEXDZIG)

Senator Zito.

5E:àIcR 22Tc:

%ell, 1...1 uLdezstand your Foint. Senatocy but tbe--.the

only amount that thG intqrest ratG is going to apçly to is

that aaounts of loney tàat's :oiDg to be refurded. 5og ïf

you go in uïth a nonlegitimate pcoteste icz exarplee you uill

not, certainlye be Eewarded any intecest ncr uiil you EecEive

any protest funds. 1he nine percent is cnly--.acceplable to

t:e aaouut of aoney that you receive after th: protest àas

been settled and kbose fuods..-tùat percentage tben; tàere-

fore. uould ke recelved upoo tàose funds.

PRESIDING C'FICER: SSEXàTQR DEKUZIE)

Senatoc Euzbee.

GESATEE âUZEEE:

kellv again. you knove you---okay. (:acgén: cut-

offl-o.question to ask tbe sponsor uhen everykody gEts away

froa bi2 so be can uuderstand ubat :be questicn is.

PEZSIDIXG O''ICZE: (S15l1Q: EEàU2If)

Senator 'uztee.

SEXZIGE EDZI:E:

dy.--my..-wy point ise that if Iêa a railroad ard Ieve

got a lot of sœart attorneys at Ky dispgsale and I'm :oing up

against the local little stacc's attorney whols got his haDds

full already with all of tbe cripinal cales be's to

prosecute and so fortàe and I bripg in t:e p:aianx o; las'jers

from :ew Iork ko argue py casee I#D goipg to 9et tkau =uz

bill louered every tilew and thatxs uhat they do. Iilîz ?et

tàe tax bill lowlred every timew and so it seels to e,
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are rewazding theo now by sayinge okayy it's accordin: mo how

many lawyets ycu can afford and hou swazt Jcu are as tc àow

mcch youere going to save in taxes; tberefcree we#ce going to

pay you an additional nïne percent cn---ov that azsnat that

youêvq saved.

PHZSIDISC CFFICEE: (SEAAIG; DE:BZIG)

kell. Sqnator Zitc.

5ENàI'O: ZIICZ

As a.--thauk kou. zs a respopse tç tbate I understand

your concecns. Agais, I tàink there are safcguards esougb in

the legislaticn to prohibit and not epcouraqe that type of

action simply becausi the furds--.and I1m not tbat fawiliary

Senatory uithvu l'm oot an attorneyy fortunately or nnfortun-

atelye so ; aa not tbac.--tliat familïar witbo.-xitk protest-

ing of tàe funds foc ccrppcations anl-..ard utiiity ccppa4lcs

and tailronds that you speaà of. Eu+ tbe-y--.my ïntcat was

foç tbe spaàl homeounel vho kent dcun and prçtesteé taxes

because kkey bave juaFed up at-.-ak great rates and for scge

reason otlec than the fact tàat we just could not process

t:ese pzotests quickly enougbe that tàal perqon. that ïndi-

viduale tlat taxpayer ls in jeo:ardy of cpilectlog just the

bare su1 that t:e protest was flled ïoz. So, vhlze ycur

point is uell-taken by 1ee I tkink tbat I'Ne t2ie; at least

to address those ccrcerns in tàe legàslation and have really

geared tbe legislaticn. ladies and qeptlezeny fpr tàe szall

boueownec and taxpayer wbo vaits an unfaiz alount of tiae ko

collect protest ïunds tlat vere duiy :is ir ààe J4rst placee

and I Mant to revard that persone

P:ZSIDIHG O'FICZEZ (SEKATO: EEKDZIG)

senator Itberedge.

sfxzTn: 'IEEEEDGEI

Xr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen cf the Gçnate: ;

rose initialzy toa-.to zelate to.-.to asaist tàe spo4sor in

responding to the questïon. Houever. I...J tbink that---tbat
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be has done that. I might just point cut to tbe-.wto the

people tkat this bill did receive a good :earing beïoce the

Eevenue Committee and that tbe vote xas tc 0 or

this-..pâece oï âegïslatioD. 1...: believe that it does

repcesent a-..a fair approacb to the sKallec taxpayerse espe-

cially tbosc tàak do vait aa exàeoded pEriod cf tixe

for.-.for t:eir.-afor tbe taxes vhlch theyxve paid to he

refunded. There âs.--tâe provisécn for interest, and 1...1

t:ink tbat'a fair. that's tbe intent of the legislatione T

tàink it does that.

PEZSIDING GFFICEI: (SENAIO: ZEXDZIC)

àlrigàty Senator Jâto to close.

SENATOE 21TC:

resw sir: :r. Jresidsot asd colleagues, I appreciate Lbe

coucerns that kave been raised and nct tg belakor the issuee#

once agaloy the interest zatce tbat nine percent wedre speak-

ing of, is only goin: to be paid wben a pzptest àas been

found legiriaatê an; or =be Konies that tbe protest xas about

and are going to be collected or yaid back to the taxpayer.

ràe nine percent âs cnly appoied to that loney coain: backe

tbe refund. Soe we4te not taàking about tle entlre tax lizle

and certainly not talking about the entir/ protesty just

those nonies that ar< going tç coae kack. I#d appreciate a

fayoralle vcte.

PEESIDING OTFZCEEZ (SEHATO: DEXUZIC)

zlrigbt, t3e question ise sball Sesati 'ill 1JR pass.

Those in..wthose in favor vote Aye. lhose oggcsed vote Aay.

Tàe voting is open. Eave all those vcted xho---kho wisz?

dave ali tbose voted ubo wish? Have a1l tlose voted vbo

wâshz Iake the record. 6n that questïcn. tbi Ayea are 47e

the Kays are 6, 2 vuting Present. Genate eill 13k :avimg

receivGd tbG reguized constitutioLal Kajocity ls decloned

passed. senatoc zitoe for what purpose dp ycu arise?

5ENzIO2 Z;16z
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I'2 sorry to take tbe kiœe of the Senateœ Eenatoc Coilins

had aaked to be a àypbeoated sponsor aod I would request tbat

au; a:k leave of the 2Qdy to do tàat, pleaEc.

PRESIDIXG O'FRCEE: (SENATOR tE4BZIG)

Is leave granted? Ieave is granted. serate Bill 136:

Senator Iuft. gead the billy :D. Seczetal).

SECEEIZEXZ

Genate eill 136.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of tbe Lill.

PRESIDISG O//ICEPZ (SEKATO; DEXDZIO)

Senator tuft.

SENATGE 1UF1z

Thankaaatbank you: :c. President. Pxeseutly the laq

rcguires t:az a àigbway coamissioner uho is pai; te4 tbou-

sand doâlals or zole shall devote fulA-tlye to the perfor-

œauce of bis daties. %àat seoate :ill 136 sipply does is

change tbe salary Leguirezent to fifteen thousand dcllars oc

aore befoze tbe comwissioner aust devote fuil-tiwe to ùia

dutiis.

P:ESIDIHG O'FICEYZ (SEKàTO; DE:0zIf)

lfréghte is tbere any discusslor? Genatcr Eock.

GENITC: fccKz

çöestïcn of tàe zpcnscr.

PRESIDING GffJCXG: tSfHZTO: DZdP216)

sponsor lndicates àe will yielde seDator Eock.

SfNzTcn SDCXZ

:ow many daes tbis apply to7 now aaay of tbe townsbip

roadv--how many tovusbiys does it apply tc2

PEESIDING O/FQCEEJ (SEHATO; E::U2IC)

Senator luft.

SENAICE LDFI:

I can't answer that. às a wa& of explainingy t:e inkent

ol tâe kill oliginally vità the tcupshi: oïïicials cf ;lIi-
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uois %as to eliminate tbe definiticn of full-time because

there is no statutory definition cf full-tiac for el/cted or

appointed officials. And then in :ay of 1967. an âttoroey

General's opinion madq it zore amkiquous about what full-tiae

Keant. Soe initially we..wwhen we tried to ellmlnate the

tera full-time it was in the cpinion of tbe chalrman of tbe

conwittee and tbe Eest o: tbe pepbels of tbe coœwittee tbey

woul; prefer not to do tbat so a colrromlze yas struckg and

tbe coœproœise was the fifteeu thousand dcllar oE more salary

liwit.

PîESIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SEKAIûP Dî5öZ1G)

Sepator Jock.

SESAICR BGCBZ

%elle I for one qetg frankly, a little tired of hearinq

about hou great townshlp governaeot ks. aDd ; bave aot:ïog im

particular against tbis bill as lon: as Kq adlât to ybat it

is. 2a soze azeas of our State iounsbig governmept, frankly:

is nothin: aore noI less tban a bccDdogg:e cf sorts. Iowo-

ship zoad cowmissiorecs ase not elected, tbey aye appointed

by their frlends on t5e towDship bcarde is tbat right: lhey

ace eiected. àn4 ubat is.--uho sqts tbeiE salery'

PEESIDISG Of'ICERZ (SEEAIDE EE;UZIG)

senator tuft.

5E5â:0: IDFII

ehe town board.

PRESIDIXG OFYICED: (SESATOE DE:UZQC)

Senator Eock.

:Esâ1QE ECCKI

So that noM Me vill have no full-ti/e tcwnshbp Ioad

com/lssïooerse I tak/ it.

PEESIDI:G OFFICERZ (SENATGE GESBZIG)

Senakor luft.

SE#zec/ IDrIZ

kell, I'œ nct ao sure what full-time xeansy and that vas
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the problem tbat we tried to rectify uità tbls billy and

unfortunatelyg as I said, in the ccFzittee qe didnlt get that

fully douee so what we had to do uas tc tEy to cozproœise

vith the salary figure that was higber kban vhat presently

qxists.

PEESIDIXG OFJICEEZ (SEKATCR DESBZI6)

Senator Eock.

SENAIOR SGCK:

Mell. I thïnk the ïdea, howevere scnator. 2 donzt really

wish to quarrel Mith your bill: I--amy guazrel is with tbe

tovnship folks, that fnll-tiwe is full-tile is full-tirq,

that means you do not bave outside eaploypenty that:s uhat

that means. 5oe ncv youzre going tc have part-téwe Erad

copwissionersg and tbatTs uhat township governpent vants.

we just ougkt to say so. %hy focl aroundy and tbat's xhat

wexre saying. lcwnsbip goverapent is an; ougbt to te prob-

ally part-time or no-tlae.
1

'RESIDIXG O'FICEJ: (SEXAIOE DESUZIC)

senator sabar.

SEXIIGE NJHJBZ

Ilank youe :r. Jresiéent and zezbers of tbc Senatg. Ibis

bill was debated at so/e lengt: iq cowaittee and ca/e out

with a unanimous vote: but I think townsbip govqrnment ïs a

part-tiae guvern:ent. RE bave tovnship snpelvïsors.that jet

tueatl thousand dollars a year and they#rq cnly part-téze.

ràere are a;l klnds cf peopie ïn tcwqsàâf g/vern/eat vha get

more money t:an t:is awount oï poney aod tley*xe only part-

time. Eov 2 tbink this is in keepïqg vith wbat the rest of

township officials ïncluded, in Cook County in particulace

are getting. ànd I would support the--.tle kiil.

PEESIDIXG OFFACEEZ (SEHATO: D'EXUZIO)

Auy furtbec discussion? Senatoc Iuft to close.

ZEXATCE liplz

I vould just slmgly ask for a favorakle Ecll call.
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PRESIDING GfTICEDJ (SEHATCP DfdUZ;O)

I'àe question is: sball Senate Pill 136 paEs. lhose iB

favor vote zye. Ibose opposed vote Hay. Ihe votiag ls ofea.

Bave a11 voted wbo kish? Have all tbose voted wbo Kish:

Have all tkose vcted who Mis:? Iake the tecord. Cn tbat

questiou. tbe Ayes are 47: the Nays are 4. none voting

Present. senate Bill 136 having zeceived t:e reguired con-

stitutional uajority is hereby declared passed. senate Eill

1q2, Senator Sangmeister. Eead the bille :c. secretacy.

SAC:EIARIZ

Senate Eill...

PEESJDING GJFICEPJ 4SEXATOR DEXDZIO)

I bsg your pardon. Is there leave to take this out of

the record ïor a aoaentz I skipped a klll. teave is

granted. Eenator sacdonald on 137, dc yoQ wish tbat bill

called, Eenator? Eead tàe bille :E. Secretatl.

SECSEIABYZ

Senate :ill 137.

3Ed Eeading

PEESIDING c#fICffz (SEKATOA DE:JZIE)

Senator 'acdonald.

5;<AIOR dzC2OHàiD:

Qkank youy Kr. Eresldent and tadies and Gectleoen of the

Senatef senate Biàl 137. it Ieguires tbat the townsbip

supervisor be the chieï executive officec of tbe towasbip.

Certain 'ederal agencies sucl as t:e u.5. lzeosuzy Departosst

and tbe office of Revenue Sharing fend Eeports that aEe

addressed to tbe township's cbâef elecutive officen.

statutorily there ïs no such officere and this bill nerciy

designates the tovnship supervisol as such officer. I ask

for your suFport of tbïs till.

PEESIDIHG GJFICE:I (SEHàIO: EEHUZIC)

2s tàere any discussion? Is tbere any discussion: seria-

(Secretary reads title of ki11)

of t:e lâll.
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tor Bock.

SENàTQX ECCK:

khat uil; these people nou be called?

PEESIDING OfFICEE: (SENAIOZ EE:UZIG)

senator :acdonald.

SENAIOR KZCDCXàIDZ

Tbey still will be tàe suyervisore the supervisor Mill

then be desâgnated as tbe chlef executive officer so that

tàey zay tak/ over tàe duties as colplyâDg wità t:e :.s.

lreasury aLd the Office of Aevenue sbarinj.

PEESIDING Q'TICEEZ (S:ààI0: DE:DZIO)

SenatoE Eock.

SENITOE EGCEZ

You mean all tbe revenue abaring tbey have received tbus

far haa been âllegally procured because tbqy bad tbe wrong

signature on therez

PAESIDING OYFICEEZ (Sf5àT0î DEEZZIC)

Senator Kacdouald.

SENàTOE :ACDONAIDZ

I don:t believe sov sirw but tbe statute i, uncleare and

I think this is aersly a clarification tc be put statutorily

so that %e...1t vill ke vecy clear that tàe supecvisor is

indeed tbe chief fiscal officir.

PZESIDING O''ICE;: (5:5l1CE DESUZIO)

Senator Eock.

SINZI'CR loclz

Rell. againe I.m haviug a little fun at tbe expense ok

tbe towmshipse but tbe next step is going to ke that tbese

officials are nGv overburdened becanse he's ncv not onzy a

toknship supervisore be is tbe càief exgcutive ande thele-

fore. ougbt to ceceive a much biqger. fattere wider and

higher salary tâau be currently enjcys Lecause àe àas a1I

tkese ueu adpinistrative duties, ke àas to eign a piece of

paper wit: a differemt title.
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PZESICING OFFICEE: (5EHàTO: DEADZIC)

Is there any otber discussicn? zpy fgrther discussion?

senator :acdonald aay close.

SENàQO: :àfD2:àLD:

I doa't really think there's any need lo close. Itls a

very sizple bill. It isn't a sbell billy ikes aw.-a kizl

with t:e :eœ ia the widdle and tbe pearà ân tbe-.-in tk6

shell. it is: of course: tbe township suferviscr xho will

become the càief execukive oïficer so tàat he may Eeciive tbe

funds. I ask for your vote piease.

PDESIDING O'rICIBJ '(SE5àIO: DEAUZIC)

Ibe iuestion ks. shall Senate Pill 137 pass. lbose in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote' Nay. 1ài votïng is now

open. Have all voted wùo wish? Have al1 voted wko uish?

Have all voted uho vis:2 Take the rccord. On tbac qnestioa:

tbe Ayes are %8e thc soes are 4. 1 vcting Jzesent. Senate

Biil 137 baviag receïved tbe--.the required constïtutional

Kajority is ieclared passed. Congratulaticnsg Seuator. sowe

Senator sangleistez oa Senate Eill 1R2. :ead tb: bille :r.

Secrctary.

SZCBETZ:YJ

Senatf :ill 1q2.

(Secrctar; reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

P:ZSIDING OTJICEDI (S::â$O; DZ:U2IG)

senatoc Sangmeistqr.

SEXzr0B SANG:EISI:EJ

lhanï you, :r. Eresident and mexbers pf 1be Senate. G+is

legislation coaes about as a result pf Sepator Netsch had

several reveaue àearinqs tbEoughout tbe :tate Gf Illlncis and

at one of tàose leacings: belng a Kewbez çf tbat cozmitteey

it xas brought to our attentione and 1 tlink tbose you

that are lawyers lere have probably handled a nuxler cf :ases

àaving taken a case to tbe FrcpeEty Tax yeal 1where after
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Boardy ue find out the next year around that tbe townsbip

assessor just salse well, I dcn't cale what the 1ax Appeal

Board says, welre going to put it right back up where it is

again. And the next year tbe 1az Agpeal Pcazd knocks it down

again and tbey pût it back up. Keanuhilew we have a 1ot of

people s/endlng a lot of money with lauyers going througb

the-a.tbe appeal plocesse aL; it is zamber iisgustin: ko a

taxpayer after tàey bave fouqbt mheir battle tbrougb the 1ax

Appeal Board, witbout any change at al1 iL tEe status CE the

propertyy' to have it pasbed right àack up agaiu the next

year. lad tàis bill silply says you cap'm dc tbac: unless:

of coursee tbere has actually been a càanqe in the value of

the property. Be happy to ansuer any gaestïonse thatss uhat

the bill does; otberuisee I vould ask fct a favorable vote.

PRESIXIXG O';ICERI t5:KàTOE ZE:DZIC)

Is tkere any discussion? Senamor ftbezeedge.

SINIIGP EIBEEELG'Z

%ill the sponsor yieldz

PEESIDING GfEICEI: (SEEATOR DEdDzIc)

Ihe aponsor iodicates he uiil yielde sesayor Etberedge.
SEXAIOE EIHEEELGE:

ôenatore does this kill apply to Cook Countyz

PRESIDING OFIICEA: (SESITCE 'EOCE)

senator Saog:eïEter.

SENZIO: SAXGNEISIEPZ

x. -as you knoww Cook County àas got t:e Ccck County frop-

erty Tax zppeal Board ratber tàan the state. and coapuni-
' 1cations comïng frow that acea is.o-is they did not vant to ke

involved in tàis legislation. Soe zmendaent Hc. 1 to tbis

legislaticn took thel out of the biil.

P:ESIDISG OFEICEBI (5:Nl10E ESDCE) '

eurther discussion? fucther discussionz senator

Sangmeistel may close.

SZszTo: SZHGSEISIEâ:
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kell, simply that's wbat the bill dcEse and request a

favoraàle vote.

PEESIDING Oë'1C:B: tSEXATQ: ERDCE)

T:e questïon iSg shall Senate Bill 1RQ Fass. Tbose in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

Have rll voled who Mish? Have a11 voted u:o uish? lake tbe

record. G2 that questïone the Ayes are 5Se t:e says aIe

uonee uone votiag Present. seuate Bill 1R2 having received

the reguired constîtutional Kajority is diclared passed.

Senate Bill 1q3e Senator De/uzio. nead tb: bille 5r. Secze-

tary. pleasE.

GECEEIAETZ

Seaate fill 143.

(Secletaly reads kitle of k11l)

3rd reading of =he à1l;.

P;ESIDIXG O'EICESI (SâXITOD EEUC')

senator Demuzio.

SEHAIOE 2E;U226z

Thank you, very uucàe Hr. Fresident and Iadies and

Gentle/en of t:e Seoate. Seuate 2i11 1q3 is a hazaldous

waste bill. lt is supported by the Envircnagntal Protectioa

àgency. khate im facte ià doese it raises tke-.-t:e bazard-

ous waste cleanup fees froa' one cent tp fouc cent a galàoow

froz teo dollars and two *cents pec cukic Jard to eight

dollars aDd eijht cents per cubic yard. It also allcvs tbe

Bazardous kaske fund aonies to be used as tbc Gtate4s uatcb-

ing funds under the federal superfund foI xorey to ke spent

on cleanup in Illincls. It alloks the Eazardous kaste Eund

zoaies to be used for cleanup of Kateziale that bave keen

exezpted fcow tbe fee. àllows tbe Eêz 2o umdertake repcval

or remedial action ln tâe evcnt of a release 01 a threat aud

releasi of a hazardous substaoce. It deïines tbe Iûmoxal:

remedial action, bazardous substance apd wakçs tbose sipilan

Eo t:e Federal definitibn. It Dakes 2be Etate Enviscuaental
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Protection Agency tbe impleuenting State ageocy for +be fed-

eral supecfund legislation. It sets forth tbe parties vbo

wight be liable for tbe cleanup costs and allous for punitive

damages recoveraàlG a civil action the aaount. -. cf triple

tbe axourt spent for cleanupe and tbat such zouey shall so

into the Hazardous kaste rund. 1he 4&tent of the legislaticn

is to pcovide Illinoïs witk adeguate aoniesw.-adequate funds

needed to clean up enviroomental ptoblems crqatcd ày bazard-

ous waste. Dafortunatelyw Illinois is in tbe-u apparently

facing a serious sàortfall in cleanup funds and this bilie

obviouslye vi11 not address khe total need tbat ve need for

tEis patticular yeat to clean ug vtweotyrseNen serious lazazd-

ous waste sites in Illinois. That vould reguîle twelve ail-

lion dollars and tàece are cver five hundred Iilinoâs sites

that need atteution. As I indicatedy tZis lill does bave Lhe

support of tàe Environpeutal Trotection âgeâcy aud 1 wculd

ask for your favcralle support.

PEESIEING O'/ICEDI (SSXATC: EEUCI)

2s tbere discussionz senator Grotbprg.

SENZTO; GAOIPEéGZ

Tbank you: :r. êresident and feàlow senatcrs. gculd tbc

sponsor yield?

PîXSIDING CJFICESI (SEHATGP EPUCk)

Indïcatcs he *il1 yieldy senator Grotterg.

S:Xà1O: GEGIEEîGZ

Senator Deauzio, I don't bale tbe bill in front of 2e# I

àave tbe aaalysis. Eut is thïs the bill tàat ups tà6 for

gallon---cuhic yard rate froa a penny a galloa to five cents'

PEESIDING O'fICERI (SEKAIGE EBBCE)

Senator Deauzio.

Sf#zTO: Df5BZIc:

One cent to 'our cent. The House version of tbe klll

increases it froz one cenm to 'ive centE. lbis bill .is one

cent t: four cents.
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PEESIDI:G O'fICEA: SSEXAIO; EEDCE)

Senator Grotkerg.

SEHITGE G:C%5E5G2

Furtber question for the Eecord. Senator Eemuzioe I get

the same bouse calls you get frox tbe yaste peopley and

tàe.-.wy copcern is tbat there is a differentiale either in

tàïs kill or in tàe House lïlle on prïvate sâting by

generators that pump into their own deep boles in tbe ground

and tàey :et a free ridee that's tbe House killy none of tbat

languagq âs in here, it's a .fiat fee for evezycne.

PEESIDIKG C'FTCEPZ (SEXATCE EPBCE)

Senator teauzio.

SENATOE EEdDZICZ

Io responde that is correct.

PEESIDIKG Of'ICEZZ (SESJIQH ERDC:)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Geo-darïs.

SENITOR GEC-:à52S:

:r. Fresident and Ladies and GentleEen o.f the senatee 1

think that this li11 aédresses +be probleas tlat we bave and

are going to continue to have witk àazaxdoua waste in the

very fair and equikable fasàiong and I certainly

moveu .support this bill to t:e fullest exxept.

PRESIDQSG =ë;2C::z (S:XAIOR Eî:CE)

'urther dlscussiooo further diacussion? senator Dezuziu

Kay close.

SZNATO: EESUZZGJ

Tkank Joue very pucbe :r. Fresidert and Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe Senate. I was urable to àear Senator

Grotberg and his last question, and I xould simrly suggest to

youe Senator: tbat this bill has a long uay to qo àefore

ït ê s-..f lnally gets dowostairs on tàe Govecnoz . s Desk. lbis

bill in f act e is..ein terms of tbe a Roupt o.f ?on ies per

allony generates a lot less than wbat the House versiong .

does. I would assu/e tàa t uben tbat kil.l coze s ove.r bere
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that a conference CcKmâttee Mill ultimately decïde what tbG

final lanquage will he and wbat t:e final asounts sill be.

1. personally, happeu to favor additiopal-.vyonies to be

generated, but this bill is a reasowablc apptoache ét:s one

tbat I tkink that peets some of tàe objectioqs of everyonl

and I think can-wwbe reconciled on :be CcnfEzence Ccllitteey

aad I vould ask for your favorable suppgrt.

PSESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SâSAT:E :EUCE)

Senator Glotlerg.

SEHATOE GgCIPEDGC

:ay I aske even though it*s closinge Senatos Demuzio. is

tbis for private generators on their own site: tooe at that

rate or are tley exEmpt2

PEESIDING GEEICEEZ (SYEAQGB EBBCE)

senator Depuzio.

SEHATOB E.EKDZIC:

Tbere are exempt.

PEESIDING O'YICEHI (SESATCD :RUC:)

Tbe question is. shall Senate Bïll 1q3 pass. làose ia

favor vote lye. lbose opposed vote Nay. 1be yoting ls open.

Eave al1 voted ubo wisbz Bave all voted Kbp wisbz Iake tbe

record. Cn tkat questionv the Ayes are 59# t:e Hays are

noney aone voting Present. Senate Di11 1qJ kaving received

the required constitutlonal majorlty ls declared passed.

senaks Bill 1q6. Senatcz Sangreistec. Rqad tbe bill, :r.

Gecletary, please.

SECEEIZ:XZ

senate Eill 146.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

3rd readïng of t:e kill.

PEESIDZNG GFEQCEA: (SEXITOE EEDC:)

Senator Sangweister.

SESàTO: SINGKZISTEEI

Thaok ycue :r. fresident and pewbers of tke Senate. :is
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bill is a little kit of a chaoge of pace. Ihe section just

referred to %y the Seczetary of t:e Senatee cbapter J8, para-

gzaph 1G05-2-3: It1 asking :6 cepealed. lkat sectiop siapiy

says tbat a person is usfit to àe executed if bûcausq of a

zental coudïtion àe ls unalle to understand t:e nature an;

purpose of suc: senteoce. Hov: tbat in itseif I tklnk is

good 1au aod ye:ze rot trying to change tbe net effect oé

thaty but tbroughout the courtsw aud take ïor graated most

of you read-w-lustice Paul:s tecept yroclalation tàat we

ougbt to do soaething akout tbe deakh penalty. eithec we

believe in ir or we don't belïeve in 1t. If xe don.t kelievc

in ite we ought to get r1d of it. If ye lçlïevc ân ite we

ougàt to streaaline tàe systeg. Iàis belys strea/lânes it.

Eistory Mill skou tbat after a1l appeals kave keqn hapdled by

a defendant wào has been..-convictid and atntenced to deatbe

that this will be the last oney hellâ Dck ciaiz tbat be's

going to be put to death and tbat be really dcesn't under-

staud tLat that is happeninq to hize àe âs ncw lncoapetenz

aAd Ihat*s goiog to go al1 =:e way up and dçyn tbe aypeal

process. I vouid say to #oa that I would tbink any Govexncr

ol t:e State of lllinois tbat uas told tbat scaebody that's

going to be put to deatà is a raving iuDatic and doesnzt

understand wàat's going to àaFpen to bï/y that he's certainly

going to use his rigàt of executi#e cleaency, and 1 kould say

to you, that's where tkis telongse Dot in a Etatute and Q'K

askin: for its repeal. Be àappy to answer any questions.

PIESIDING OIFJCEBZ IS'NAIO: EEUC')

Is there discussion? senator Nelsch.

5â5zICH SEISCH:

Thank youe 3I. :resâdent. Someone ought to say some-

thinqe it seems to 1e. and ubat I say kill Le Nery briqf.

Even if you kelicve in the death penaltye vblcb 2 suspccz tàe

overwhelaing puzber of wembers ln tbis Cha/ber lo believe ine

ïk ssems to pe tbat to repeal mhls provision œakes no slnse
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at all. 2+ is really inbupane aud itls a perversiop of tbc

deatb sentence itseil.

TEESIDING GfFICER: (SEKà;0E SAVICKJS)

Is therq furtheE discussionz lf noty-o.senator Kelly.

GENATOE K5Lt<:

Xes, I kav: a queation of Senatcr Sangleistfr.

PDESIDISG OFfICEDZ (SEKATO; SA7ICKzS)

Ee indicates he wâil yield.

SENàIQ: K:Ilï:

w- .coûld you exrlaïn this a little bit tc leg Georgee as

to soleope thaà bas ag you kncue a pental plollep. Hov, ;

kmow it's been abused by various convicted puzdcrers aad so

forth vùo have used tbis in order to qet intc Ieutal insti-

tutions instead of into tbe area of execation. Eut I'd like

to knov. you know: wbakw-.vhat aLe ue txying to do ia kbis

area? Jre theyv in facky mentalll incapâcitated or wbat

types of reasoning.--if a person aigît be wentally unlitv :o:

vould you knou uuâez your bill if they are cr if they'te not?

PEESIDI:G C';ICEII (SEXZTOR SZVICKAS)

senazo? Sangaeister.

SEKA1'OE :E11::

Xa-ybe I'm not evez askin: you- - -tbe clear questione but 1

just want a little aore detailed infolzation on your bill

before I vote for it. I thïok 1êa éncllnqd to vote foE 1t, ;

just want to kno. a :ittle more about it.

PEZSIDIàG CJFICEEJ (SEXATOR SIVICKJS)

senakor Sanqweister.

5:xAT0R slXG:12SlE:z

Senator Kelly: tbis *as notbing to do uitb tbe

defendant's Kental state at the tiwe tbat be comaltted tbe

crine: :as notblng to do with that at all. lbis specific

section of tbe Statute deals aow.--he âs ready ts Le sem-

tenced to deathe now tbe question is raisede dces he zealize

tbat be's going tc be put to death? znd I say to l'ou tbat
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history sbows that any defense counsel vortb bis weiqlt is

going to raise the question aud say hey. you can't sentence

àiœ to deatà for the sinyle reason he doesnet understand

wbatês bappenlng to hipe since be's keen sitting on dEatb

rowe he's lost his Kind. :e1ly I say to :ouy if tbat, in

facte is tNe casee I'K sure t:e Goveruor will use qxecutive

clezency; otàerwisez I think Ke ought to pay sowe respe'ct to

Jastice Paulxs prcclalation tbat eitber we believe in t:e

death penalty or Me don:t. Ibis ls just anotber zetàod of

delay, aoother metkcd where peoyle sayy yesy ve have t:e

death penalty but i+ doesn't mean anytbing.

PPZSIDING C'JICERZ yS:5lr05 SAVICKZS).

Senatoc Collios.

SEXATOE CSIIINSJ

ïes. tàank youy 5r. President. Questicn of the sponsor:

piease.

P;ESQDING O/FICSP: 4S':à10â SAVICKZS)

He ïndicates hetll yield.

SENATO: COIIINSJ

Senatoc Sanqzeistery uuder tbe curreut lau: if a peEson

is waiting for executâon and )is lawïer fimds t:at--xcr fmels

thac he is wentaily incompetent to ke executgde tàey hav: a

rig:t nov to file am appeal on tbat gzourd? Is tbat wbat

youere...

PEESIDIHG C':ICf9: (SE:à$0: SJVICKJS)

Eenator Sangaeister.

SENàEGR SAKG:EISQERZ

2f tàe defendant is unable to understand t:e naturc and

purpose of àbe sentencee whicb t:e sentenc/e oi coursee ls

dèatbe t:at is correct. zz that point. t:e attorney would

then fâle a zotion, vàïch beëll iuvarâakly do as anotàer

delaying purpose of taking tbe case a1l the uay throuqh tàe

appellate Procedure.

PBESIDIXG OAYICZR: 4S15à10R SAXICKJS)
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Senator Collins.

SENZTOE CcLtlss:

Is that the reason tàat we bave people vaiting on dNath

rcw for years and years7

PRESIDIHG 6'TICEA: (5ENlT0: Sà#ICKzS)

senator Sangzeister.

SENAIOE SASGKEISIIEZ

Tbat is not the only Eeasoz by any xeans. J...; fcele as

I'œ suze everybody in tkis Body doeae tbat anykody sqntcoced

to death oughk to bavo the right tc evezy appeale every

single part of his trial shoald be careéully zcviewed. Bow-

every this statute bas uotbing to do wltà bis sentencinq at

tbat timey befs aiready been sentencedz àe's nou ready to

âie. Hou, be raises tbe guestion tbat be doesn't undezstand

ke's goiog to be electrccuted. ànd if we q/t to senator

Grotberg's bill, wetre soing to get lethal lojection.

PEESIDING OFTICEB: (SESATOZ SAVICZZS)

Senator Collins.

SENZTOE CO112xS:

2 guess 2'a still a little..-littie çonfused. khat

youerew.-uhat you're tlying to io is to appeal tkat section

of tùe law that uould allow his connsel to file av appeal

gased on the objective that tbis persor is.--unalle

tow..aentally incapacitated and unalle tc utdglstand that he

is to le sentenced to death, or s:e is to b: sente4ced to

death.

PHESIDING O'FJCER: lSE5àTGR SàVICKâ5)

senator sangmeister.

S=NAIOE Sz5GdfIS1EE:

Basicaily, tbe ansver to youz questioB ia, yese tbat4s

vàat thïs kâ11 repeal if this lct becowes lau.

PîESIDIKG O'FICEB: (SEXkTOR SAXICKAS)

Senator Collins.

5:HzTOE CGLLINSI
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Given Ehe fact that you just said tàat tbe appeal process

is not...I meane that is ?ot t:e Eeason ub3 t:: Feople are

tàece for years and yearse tben hou can yuu justifiatly feel

that if a pecsony a ncclal peEsony bave to wait foI years

knowing that be or she is going to diee tîat it does note in

fact, impact apon their leutal stability7 I xeane it is--.it

is likely that tàat would happen if they had to wait. Nou,

if we want to be doinq anything, ye Ehould be tryin: to speed

up tàe executiom. znd I donêt see this kill doing tbaz.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKàIO; SLVICSAS)

Senator Sangaeister.

SZHAXOR SAXGMEISIEEJ

Melle ' yes it will. In answer ko your Frlor questione I

didn#t uant to ieave tbe impression tbat thia uas tbe culy

appeaz pEoceduce tbat was going on. Tbls âs cne of ths--wtke

proceduçes that goes on which does furtbel delay the ultilate

act. And Iea askin: that it be elimirated so that we can

speed up the Frocess.

PRESIDIKG OJTICEEZ (SEKATG: Sz#ICKz5)

Senator Hall.

SENATO: GAILI

Tàank youy :z. Presâdent and tadies aDd Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. Eenatore Jou aEe strictly a la% and crder mane ard I
' 

h t every tlze I dFpeal-..uppqsç scue cf tàese tbeytell you t a

fly out of àerey that's the ceason Iêm a little celuctaot tc

say sometàing tbis tize. But are---are.-win otàer woldse you

just want to empty all tàe seats cn---oa tbe dçatb rove is
that wàat you're trying-.-you trying to hurr, tbat up2

FEESIDIXG O'FICER: (S:HZTOE SA#1cKzS)

senator Sanqpqist/r.

SENZTOR SJNG:EISIEBZ ,

I:= uote.-l'm not trying to ezpty a1l the seats cu ,J.:ucà

rov. â1l I:a trying to do is ixplepent wbat tbe sul. cae

Court Justice oé tbe Dnited States wbo sits in kasbf.-' on
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sayse we ought to expedïte aattersy either...eitber tbat oz

do auay witk the deatb peualty al1 together. I stil; telieve

in the death penaltye I think tbings ehould te ezpedited.

Tbere is notbing wrong with elkpinating tkis section .lrom t:e

Statute: it just prevents auother frivolous appeal.

PRZSIDIHG OFfICEE: (SIHATOR SAVICEAS)

Senatol leake.

SENATOE IASKEJ

Seuato? Collinse t:e people tbat are on deatb rowe and

the reason t:ey#re tlere for yeaza and years is because xe

give thep every cpportunity to appeal aud prcve tbeaself

innocent. If they don't want to sit A:EEC Rany years, al;

they have to do is not file any appEals and they will get

fastly taken care of. It's tbey that execute tbe appeals.

it.s not Ms in tbe gunishpent grocedurea ecause ke xould

sooner do it t:e saae day theyzre ccQvict:d.e Gkay? Eut this

is to qive tbe: every opportunity tc pzove that they

ace-u they are not quilty aDd tàat tbeyêre iupoceut. èud we

givc tbew tbese---these opportunitïes to appeal. so: if they

don't want to sit there tuelve and tàïltEem yeazsy then ;

woalâ say tben tell tbep not to take appeals and tbEy xill

fastly cole and be exqcuted.

PRESIDIXG OJFZCEEZ (SENàTOE SJ#ICKâS)

(Macblne cutoffl.--discusslon? Jf not, senatoc

sangaeister ray close.

SENZTO: SAXGXiISïER:

I think the bill bas been fully detatede I asà for a

favorahle roll.

P:ESIDING OTfICEEI (5âààTQR SAVICKZS)

The question is. shall Seuate Eill 1%6 Fass. ,lbose in

faFor w;1l vote âye. Ihose opposed @ïl1 vcte Xaj. 1be

votinq is open. Have al1 voted *ho wish? Save a11 vçted wbo

vish? %ake tàe record. On that questlone tàe Ayes a're 43e

tàe Nays are 12, 1 voting Present. Senate Eill 1%6 Yaving
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received tke constitutional pajority is dEclazed passed.

Senate Bill 1R7e Senator Sangpeister. Bead tàe bill,

Sectetary.

EECEETAEX:

Sema te P il.I 147.

lseeretary reads title oï killj

Jrd reading of tbe :âl1.

PIESIDAHG OTTICTIZ (SESATGE SAVICKAS)

s/nator Sangmeieter.

SX:àIOâ SJKGMEISTEE:

Thank Joue :r. fresident and thank youy sEuator 'all. 2

kope you can keep me cn a roll. Senate :i1l 1q7 has two ele-

mects to it. This clarifies foc the courtsy tàere'a been

some court decisions that bave raïsed a prcbzer about wàethel

when the defendant ycsts a cash bonde wàetger cr not that cau

be used for restitution. fhïs b11l cleariy ltates tbat it

can. If relatives post a cash àonde tben tbe courz Kay qive

special consideratïon to the lnterest oï tkcse kelatives

rather than givirg it lack *to soleore uho :aa cqsticution

coming. 1he second item tbat was adde; ky an amenézent by

Senator Bloom pats a tyye of a fiscal notey but itzs not a

fiscal ncte, it's a-.-a cortectiops potm om tbe kiàl tbat

vhenever ve pass a bill in the zllinois Geaecal àssembly tbat

enhances penaltiese tbat tbe Leyartaept of Cozrectiops file

in t:e proceedéngs of tbat Iegislaticn w:at affect tàat's

going to bave on the Department of Colrectiorse and ; think

this is ver; important becauseg as you kncve today we.re

moving tbem in ore duor and out tbe othery and iï we#re goiog

to continue to enhance penaltiese why: ue cugàt to have soae

kind of word from t:ç Department ef Corlectécnz as to ubat

affect that's going to have on tbe priso4 czokding in the

State of Illinois. lhatês tàe tvo t:éngs tbe liâl does.

PAESIDIHG OAFICER: (SENITO; Sz#1CKJS)

Is tbere any discussion? scnatcr Grotlerq.
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EEXIIO: G9CIEEEG:

Thank youe :r. fresident: just to cise ïn support of torh

portions of the Senator sangweïster's good 11:1: èut partlc-

ularly tbe second. ke now on the frison Crowdïng Iask Forcey

ubich Senatoc Sangmeister and I botb sit ça, ke :et all day

'onday. If tbe taxpayers of Illinois really knev Ihe cost of

wàat the sandate is to tùzou everylody in jail for every-

thinge I'K sure there would be Kore upderstandïng of why we

àave to tesk ity publisb tùe facts and fiqutes. and soleho:

for thirteen thousand dcllars a year per Lead uatcs very

carefully tbe sanctlons that deaand iwpriscnœent and that

does it for Senator Blcom's azendment. 1 congratulate yogy

Senator Eloom, and support

P:ESIDING OIYICER: (SESATOR SAVICKZS)

ls tbere Turt:er discussion? Serator âall.

SENATC: ::11:

Iùank youy :r. ftesident and ladies and Gentoe/en oé t:e

Senate. Senatory you and Senator Grotàergv thïnk: VEE/

the-.-the designated hitters ïor tbe Governor fn that Crize :

packagee it vas supposed to cuce a11 khese ills and cut dovn

on al1 tbese tàingse and you'rq tàe ones tbak's crovding

these populations in these Senates becausE youere ready to

pùt everybody in grison. HoMy didw..l Cidn t--.sorry I

uas.-adidn't kear youl ezplanation ol tàis, 1ut ïf I zead

this cozlectly, uhat it says heze is tbat evet: bill creating

a nev criwinal offense shall ke acccwpaniqd :y a budget and

impact notee is that-.-the bill does exactl, xhat tbe Dïgest

aays here?

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SEKATOE EAVZCKAS)

senatol Sangleistec.

SEHATOR SZNGXEISIEBZ

Let we give you a little bit more detnél ïf youfze inter-

ested in that aspect of the bill. %hat it means is that

ceqairea tbe Department of Corrections îudget in Priscn Fopu-
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lation Iapact Kote to accowpany a11 kilzs kbïcb do aDy of tbe

foliowing: àe create a new ccize fcr which a sentence to the

Department of Correctlons paj be imposed; or tyo: enhance auy

existing penalty to a higber grade of class foï which a seu-

tence to t5e Departlink Corrections is authorézed; or

three, proNides for any kandatory sentence to tàq Departœent

of Corrections.

P:ESIDISG C'/ICE:I (SZNAQOR Sà#ICXAZ)

Senator Hall. ls tàere fultber discussiona Senator

Ploop.

EEXAIOR î10E5:

kelly thank you. 5r. President- Geçrgee did yoQ add ae

yet? Did you add pe as a joint sponsor?

PEESIDING OFfICEG: (SEHITO; Eâ7ICKzG)

Senator Sangmeistet.

SZSAIAGE SASGKEISIZEI

Iwwoare you asking wbether you vere added as a cosponsoc

to this bill? I dâd not do thate Senatcre nc. 2: yog uish

to. I#d suggest you do it now.

PRCSIDIHG C/SICEE: (S:SATOE Gà#ICKàS)

Senakor Elool.

:'NATO/ :1:05:

firste obviouslye I would: you knokw--seeâDgs tkai I...ay

amendment is taking sooe of tbe bite I pigàt as wezl take

some of the heat. So. lf tbat would Ee Sangzeïster and

Bloom. khat we ïound oute and why tbe amendment vas cfferedy

Senator GangReister aDd I are botk on tbe Crillnal Sevtencing

Coa/issione anâ Class ; does uorke as we found oute wcrks

with a vengeance aDd vorks well. Eut as politicianse a1l oï

use and I suppose I:/ just as guilty as the next pelson, xe

tead to overdo a good thing. ànd soe we bave eeen a rask of

enhanceaent penazties and ue ïee: that it's plolaàly in tbe

best interest of botb this Body and the pther Eody to taàe a

look at wbat uill be t:e consequences of ocE various :nbapce-
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Dent penalties. And soy that is uby we bave tbe impact

statemente èecause think ve ought to..wwe ouqbt to kncue

and also it gikes Corrections a chapce to qear up. lley are

skill iD a bullding posture but tbe: hav: to qear up. Sow I

would urçe everyone cn both sides of the aisles to snpport

this bill. I tbink tbat it zakes ewinent sensq. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICEDI tsfAzroz Sz7JCXz5)

Senatoc Eruce.

5fNâTO2 ::DCII

Before ve all tàinà this is such a great tàinge àsp/

that those of you M:o have not seen a telt to tbis aKEndaent

will take a look at ât. sowg to wy knowledgey and senator

Sangmeister and Senator Bloo:, don't kncu cf any bill that

I àave to put in...I#œ elected by over two bundred tbousand

people in ay district and beforeaawif I want tc put ID a ç<n-

alty that says tkat everybody that walks acrosa tbe ztreqt is

going to get tbe deatb pe naât.y e tàa t ' s a y prerogative. And

tàis sa ys I ba've to. .. .i t sa ys e '' % be sp opso z of each bïl.l

described in sectio.n 2 shall present a cop y of the bill to

t:e dlrector pf the Departmen t cf CorrGctico#-'l 5o%e tbe

last tiae :: leard y be wasn ' t elected berq . I bave no objec-
rtion a..f lte warlts to sake bis opinion s knovny if ve uant to do

it like ue do uith tbe flscal iapact statesent. to coatact

the; and give us a uord befcre 2nd reading to tbe iapact ok

tàis tàat-.-tàet Iê. qoing to kave to subxit all zy Cziuinal

Code bills to thq direckor of Departaent of Corrections is

outrageous. Besides thate Senator Eloome section 8 cl youc

amendment violates nouse rules. It says a biàl caD be voted

out of tham--oout of a House cozmittee :y a malozity cf tbole

voting on tle aattere amt that'a not Eousi rules. Bouse

ruies requires the aajority of those eiected and selgcted ca

that colaittee. Sov, you txo are involving yourselkes in

Senate operatin: prccedurese a2d yon ougbt to take a c'.ook at

tbe fiscal Hote Act which was dmvised by a lot of peclâ'l, and
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it sûAsw before a bill is read Ln 2nd readinq you can

request, somecne cao request an lapact stateweût. But to say

that Ie as a sponsut, have to preseqt a1l of ay legislaticn

to the Departlent of Corrections for tàeïr cRearance J tkink

is not a good ideay and I hope that senator Eangaeislet would

take tbis outy take a look at the aaerdlqnty pull ât àack.

It Fiolatea :ouse rules and it certaialy violates the spirit

of this Body. i..wI don't uant to do tkis, ; don't want to

put my lator bills before tàe labor---Deyartxent oé Laborw 1

don:t want to put œy education colaitteea keïore the edu-

catiou people.

PEESJDZJG OSJICE:J 4SâKAIO: SAVICKAS)

For what purfose dois Senator Eangaeïster arïse?

EESAICE SANGAEISTIH;

keàl. so we don't kave a lot of debatg or tkisw Senazor

Bloomy think his point is well taken. ke 9ct ât im the

vrong section, it sbould be around Gnd reading. ke ou9ht tc

do that: so I su:gest we take this Gut of tbe rec/rd.

PAESIDIXG :TTICERZ ISEKZIOR 5à#ICKAS)

Is leave grantedz Leave is granted. Senate :éll 147.

take lt out of t:e Tecord. Senate E111 1:9, Senator Zito.

Read tbe bill. :r. Secretary.

SSCHETJEY:

senate Eill 149.

tsecretacy reads titl: o; lï;1)

tbe kdll.Jrd readinq of

PEESIDISG OFFZCEDZ

senator 2âto.

SEHAIOE 2I2Gz

Thank you: :r. Jvesideot aDd aemLers oï tàq Semate.

Senate Bi11 1q9 deals witb tbe issue of gasobol in this

State. Kany, aany pegple in tbe state oi Iiiinois are...are

lroducers of corn wkicb derives froa gasohol. %qeve taliked

abouk tbis bill eztensively in coaaïttee. 1et ae teil you

(SEKàQOE SAVICKAS)
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uàat tàe b1ll does. Currently. gascho; és Do1 econozically

feaaible. Ihe present price of gasobol ezcted: that of

cegular unlcaded gase7iDe bk ten cents ard uqieaded prepiua

by sizteen cents pet qallon. sow, tbis gep is sure to xiden

ln ligbt of drop in world oil pricesy tbe gradual phase in oï

State sales taz and tbe restoratio'n cf Tedqra: Excise tax on

gasohol in 198R. 1he tbrust of t:e bill is to give soze tax

incentives to thcse people for #zoducing gas.w.alcctcl ïor

gasobol and to really give the State of llliools an oppot-

tunity to continee to be tàe leading producer of gasobol.

Let me sbare witb ïcc Soue figures. lhftty-five states cuD-

rently provide some kind of tax incentiove cm alcohcl fuels

exelptions, twenty nf tbose states offer lour cents a galion

oc Rore. Now: wben I bad tàe bill in coamittee. xhat ue

wanted to do uas-..lovir the aator Juel tax Jzça seyço and a

haif centse kelievew to three and a balf ceuts. zfter

a..-a great dea; of discussion ik uas ay feelinq. aloog with

wy hypbeoated chief sponsorw Senakor Iufty that oayle that

was the wrons thing to do since tbe motor éuel tax funds cer-

tainl; are in jeopardy. Soy Senatcr Etberedqe àad added an

apendment thak saidy nather tban touch t:e zotot fuel tax

money ve woul4 instead elïpioate tbe pbase Eack in of tàe

sales tax on gasohol tc-.wto conkinue to pEovlde. those inceo-

tives and to co:tlnue to make gasobol a viakle proöuct for

the State of Illinois. Re made a great, great coazltzent ïn

this State several years ago wben oil pcices xere

skyrocketinge to find alteroative soarces of fuel zfor fuel

conauaption in auto/otïles and certaioly gasoline. find an

alternative. Gasobol seeaed to be tàe thioge everyLody bad

bumper stickers and vas verye very happy and Fleased to see

our efforts iD sasobol. And nou that tbe pzices of pil bave

dcoppeâ: GPEC has coNe to..-not Mità keras ir dealiog yità

keeping the prices high, gasoàol kind of phasid out auâ I#/

afraid. ladies ard Gentleaen, that gasobol ls qoin: be
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needed again. Kore iœportantly: it's necded for the cors

proëocing people of tbis State. I would ask that Genutor

Luft would clase. I lould be happy ào answer amy .:uesticns

or coawents and would uzge your continued sugport of gasobol

by supportïng SenatE Pï;1 1%9.

PgESIDIXG OfFICEE: ISE:ATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tàere furtber discussiou? Senator Gec-Earis.

5E5lIOE GEO-KAEISZ

:r. Tresident and ladies and Gentleler oï tàe Senatew

since I pioueered in gazoàol fuels. I certainly sapppct tàis

bill whicb will make gasobol a little morew..coapetitiveg and

I aw for it and I thlnk it will bc a gzeatEl kelp to iacrease

tîe use of alcohol fuelsy ubich ye Ehonld instead of beïng

dependent on the OF'C ccuntrâcs. I use ét in ay oup cars,

an; like and it's far better than straïght gasoline.

P5ESlDING Qkk1CBB: (S;AATCK SAVICKZS)

seuator Etkezedge.

SElzloR E1:îE12Gâz

Kr. Prqsident and Ladiel acd Gcntlepen ql t:e 'oenate,

rise in support of this.-.thls piec: ol lesislation. às

Senator Eito has lodicated, :ad explessed. earliez on soae

reservations about tbe hi11 because as priginaàly dcaéted ït

vould have reduced income to the motor fuql tax, and because

also the problems of adKinisteting the.-.t:q exezpticn frol

payaents into..ointc that fuud. Eoyeveze the aaendmeqt Kbic:

was offerBd and whïch uas adapted-a-adopted by tâls Eody

eliwinates the applicamioa of tbq sales tax cr qasobol. I

believe that mhïs is a-..a very àappy coapr.opiae and I rise

in support of tàis Lill.

PEESZDING OFF7CEDJ fSE5J;0: Sz#ICKAE)

Senator Lechovicz.

E1HàïOî TECECAICZ:

Thank youe Hr. Fresident and ladies and cemtlemer of tàe

senate. %il1 tbe sponsor yield to a nuestion cr two2
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PRESIDIHG O'FICERZ (SENATC: SAVICKJS)

He indicates be'll yield.

SEXZTOE IACECKICZ;

Number onee what is the Eevenee

the State of Illinoâz Davy as aaeDdedz

PEESIDING OfJICER: (SEEAIOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Ilto.

SENZTOR Illfz

Semator Lechowicz, 1 can't ansyer kbaz gnestiop, only

because tîere was a fiscal note regoested for tàe ippact vith

the motor fuel taxe and I'm not certain and apologize for

t*at. 1..-1 doz't have t:e---tùe nuaberE rGwy as aneoded

witb the...I...I can only poipt out thise tbat the Departwent

of lransportation v:o àad inftiallye J lelïeve. asked for the

fiscal noteg was aucb bappiec witb tb# phase in or tbe ellwi-

nation of the sales taaw but I don't havç tbose figuzese ;'l

izpact as fac a: loss to

sorry.

PSZGIDJXG CSTJCEEZ (SINATO: SAVICKAS)

Zenator Iecbowicz.

SEXJTO; IECKORICZZ

ïell, I think it's a very ïapoztamk guestïone and I4œ

surprised that it uasn't asked in tke Reyenue Coapittie iï it

vasn:t. :ecause I tàinà t:at by tkq vpte tàat I sEe in the

book is 5-3-1. it's a close vote, end I think tàat..ww:en

youere talking about tîe State cf Rlllnois curlentll ccusid-

ering the inclease ân taxes tc tàe lagnitude tàat the kllis

are presentiy i/ this Chaœber. and specificaily on tàe Dotor

fuel taxe in al1 fairness, 2 believe ye sâculd bave tbat

guestioa resolved as fac as uhat tke loss is to tbe statee

vhat the lofs ls to tàe units of âocal goverpsent cr tbe

reimbursepent on tbeito-.potor Euel tax loniea. rànd just

very brieflye on Senate Bill 149, as I understabd it, & k'ould

ïaagine it bave a graduated impact end ït could he fr'c/ ubree

to fifteen zillion dollars. lhat's a sizakle ccntrkbuu-r. n to
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give to a certain irdustry who pcoduces sasoline froa t:e

products of corn, and kould bope tbat tbis Eody vculd see

iï tbere are correséonding replacewepts foI that type of

revenue beïng generated witbïn tbis Geoelal âssewbly. Jpd I

can uuderstand the ccncerne being am agricultulal Statee but

Senate Bill 1R9. until do :afe those type of guestions

answerede I will not be able to support.

PEESIDI:G 0F:1CEn: IS:NZTO: SàïIC:zS)

Senatcr Xetsch.

E.N D GF E.E E'1
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BEEL #6

SENAIGE H'TSEE:

Tàauk youy :r. fresident. First of ally if I miqht try

to respond to the pciDt that Senator Iechowicz raifed. cne

reason xàj there is not a fiscal impact op this versiop oi

t:e bill is was nct ln t:is forp wken uns iu cpwaittee.

In committee it :as to be au wan exezpticn iroa the aotor

fuel tax Iatber khan the sales tax. ând Ke had estiaates

that indicated a loss of about ïour willion dcllacs ir fiscal

Year I84 and teo aillion dollars in Fiscal Xear %E5. 1be

Department of Trausportation estimated as àlgh as sixtcen

million by :85. :ut noue of tbose aze tctally relevant

because tbak is tbe potor fuel tax. 1be bill :as aaepded on

tbe Floor to continue tbe sales tax exeopticn rather tban

exempting ïroœ the aotor fuel tax. ;4e sazes taa eœeaption

has been there for awbilee it uas being phased oqt. Bndec

tke rlool aleod/ent: tke phase-out Mill stcp and.the one cént

that I believe has already been pbased out és Iestoled. ;

can only do sope extrapolaticn amd suggGst that ke believe

ites costïng akout five willion dollats ol saàes tax revenue

at its prGsent level. If ve restore tàe omq cent. lt ougàt

to go up to perhaps siz or seven mïilïos or so:ethânq.--in

tâat Deiqbborhood and tbat's about as close as X can qive Nou

to a reVenqe estiKate. 1...1 al pot goïDg to sugport kXe

bill and would like to ïndicate v:J. iïrft placee I tbink

that kk we are-.-l understand t:e iwportance of tàis industry

and there is no one that does not want gasobol to succeed.aod

to be encouraged ïn lots of eays. :y uDderstaoding &a= qhat

tâere was an atteppt beïng œade to Tlnd a .ay to allou tbe

motor fuel tax eliuination to ccntinue but tc find a to

restore tbe Koney so tàat tàe state would not eod up los.':'ig.

That àas not successïully bappenedy as of tbis aomente so
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ve are back to taking it out of .general funds. Aud ià seeas

to me tkat that ls cot a happy thing to do gâvqn tbe present

stake of tàe State Ireasury. uould zucb prefer that ve

find another vay to encourage tbls indcstzy rat:er than

robbing the state's general fundy w:icà ïa vïrtually depleted

at the aowent anyuay. So for that reasong altàong: I do

accept and syapathize witb the objectiveg ; si/ply cannot

support the 1il1 in its present forx.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: IS:NàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere furtber discussion? If note.--senator Dezngelis.

SENATOR IGANGEtIS:

5r. Presidente just one point. Senator 2ito has wocked

very bard to put this in a focw tbat4s accepiable. 1 tbink

ve ougbt to give hia sope encouzagexept op thal koard.

P:ESIDIHG O'TICSSZ (SfHzT02 SJVICZJS)

Is there furthez discussion? If pote xho yants to close'

Senator tuft. Seuatcr tuït aay close.

SENATCE IDf1:

Thank you, :r. Presidept. Ladles and Gentlemen of the

Senatev 2 would-.al would like for you to go back a couplee

threey maybe four lonrhs now to 1be 1987 election. Ihezeës

probably no+ gne indlvidual sitting her: that did not caK-

paign on eât:er creating jobs or retainipg jots in the state

of Illinois. I suppose probably everycne zunnln: frcp county

board aAl t:e vay mo tbe covernoc's cffice. 1he only tbing

that vas tazked about in 1982 #as jobs and it was not a wbis-

per. it xas a scleaz. People vanted jobs. :oM tberels prob-

ahly tvelve or fifteen bills desïgned or Kayhe evGn aore

around bere tbat are designed to czeate joks. Iaking 2:e

gas. the two and a half cents off cf dlezel ïuele aLy nuzLer

ol metàodf to try to create jobs. soM 1et 2e tezl #çu wàat

ve:re talkïng abouk if we lose four to ten willion dcllars.

Just in central Illinois tàere are a thousaod people dzzectly

hired in tàe proluction of sasoàol. lbere's cver oue Lvcdred
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willion busbels of corn, thete are bupdreds and thousands of

tons of Illinois coaly and lf ve-.-lose the fcur tc ten pil-

iion dollarse hov about tbese tbousauds of people.tàat cpuld

be losiag tbeir jobs eitbec directly ot indirectly %bo aci

spending ponies in the State of Illinois nou tbat xouldo't

:ey frou motor fuel taxesy personal taxese ccrpprate tazes,

sales tazes and property taxes? rou got tc Jcok at kotb

sidms of the ledger. Illinois produces iifty percent of al1

the world's gasohol. I Keane uezre lookiog for àigh teci and

everythingw this is it. lhis is 1he pew lndustry. ke can be

the OPZC of the Morld in gasohoi. Go ; uculd àope, and J

really zean thïs sericusiye that this swail sulsidy wouid le

given to gasobol rather tham to have to cçle Zack bere pext

year or the-.-tàe year after and aaybe pass ca tc tàe eaploy-

ers of this state an eig:t hundred to nine àundred pillior

dollar taI to subsidize the une/ployed. XkaDk you.

PEESIDING LEkICEB: (SE:ZTOD 5J#2CKzS)

Tàe questiou is# shall Seuato Bill 1R9 pass. lbose in

favor w&l1 vote àye. làose opposed vote say. rbe votin: is

open. Have al1 voàed vbo kish? Dave all voted wbo uisà7

lake tàe record. On that question: tbe zyes aze 56e the says

are 1e 1 voting Jrescnt. Sepate :ill 1%9 àavirq Ieceâved t:e

constitutionai majority is declared passed. Just as a polnt

of inforxakione I kncw you a11 V/E: conc:rnGd c: Paul

Heanip's condition. the youog aan tbat :ad a seizuxe here.

He is doin: fine in tbe hospitale tbey boge to have hiK

celeased toaigbt. Ibere's just a fex bloo; tests tbat bave

to be takEn and he is in good sàapey respondiag to

every.-.voice com/and and..-sepate Eï1l 150. secztor

sangmeister. Read tbe bill. :r. Secretary.

szc:ETzn'z

senate 'ill 150.

(Secretaty Ieads title of hill)

3rd reading of tbe kill.
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PEESIDIKG OFFICEEZ (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Sangweistec.

SZNZTCP SANG:EISIEA:

Thank ycuy :r. Jresfdent and wealers of thE Senatc. Iàe

synopsis tbat is in jour--.your Calendar if aàsolutely cor-

rect. :ou should be awace of tle fact that zzliaois 1s...is

one of only six atates to provide ïor a lnry trial in aâl

criminal prosecutxons. Thusy 2 fcel undet prcsent law 2211-

nois is out of toqch witk tbe great wajcrity Qf ouI sister

states on how petty and businsss offeqsgs should ke handzed.

I have alvays felty and I'œ sute you do toce tbat t:e rigbt

to a jury trïal ls a tïme honcred ard càerisàed and tbc jury

is to be the citizems' bulvark against the--.oé corrupt

prosecutions interpcsln: itself letweea :àe power cf tbe

state and t:e accused. Eut I would sa# to Jcu tbat none cf

these noLle sentïaents ls applïcaàzc ,làep tàe defeaéaat is

charqe; #itb dciving ùis automobile at forty-two milms pez

hour in a thïrty-five aéle pez honr zcae uz wàen îolekody

nakes an iuproyec leït turu. yàat baa keen bappeniog

thrcug:out the Statf oi Illiaoïs âs tlat ir a Dumber qk cases

people ace asking for jury tziais ;or tbe pucyose oï delay

only oo a sipple speedlzg ticket; A2J wkat àazpeose ok

course. is when it gets dovn to the tiwe tbat tbe jury tlial

àas Eo àe L/ld, #ày th/n tbê jnlge looks at 1àe prcsscutor

and says, youêre not golng to ase up a baâf or a w:olç day on

tàis speedipq àickete aDd as a resulk. tbe prosecutoz pay end

uy diszissing tàe ticàet because be doesnlt yant to spend tbe

tiae on it eitàer. don't tbink tbat jastice is served that

vay eikber. Celtainly a judge ss in just as good a-posi-

tion---like I sayy xeeEe only one of six states t:at--otàat

does not do tàïse and siaply what tbe :ill Gces is OD petty

offenses and kusiness offensesy and Lasically: Me#re qectlmq

to the very siapie trafiic ticket. it uculd eliaimanm t:e

Jury tzâaz.
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PEESIDISG OFFICZE: (5EHl'O; Sz#IClàS)

senator Gec-:aris.

SENAIO: GEO-KàRIS:

kill t:e sponsor yield for a questionë

PîCSIDING C'FICER: (SEXâ:0E SZVICKZS)

He indicates he uâ1l.

SENAIO: G'B-KAEIEI

I can-..l can appreciate: io facty and concur uith post

o; your zewarks. 1àe only thing ;zd like you to tell Qe ise

what is tbe fine for a business offepse? Râat*s tàe laxiaul

fine?

PRE:IDIHG OfFICEEZ (SENATOR Sà#ICEzS)

senator Sangœeistez.

SEHJICR SAKG:EISIE:Z

For a petty offense or a buslness offensee t:e œaxïau: ïs

five lundre; dollars. There isa-othere is alsolutely go

imcarceratlon, and I would not rlesert aDy kïod of a 1éJ1

tha: would take away a jury trial where there is any iacaE-

ceration.

PRESIDIAG OY:ICERI jSESITG: SAVICKzs)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENAQO: GâO-ZzE25z

:r. President and Ladies and GGptlewen cï tbe seoate. ;

speak in favor of t:e bill. I ihink it..s a pecEssae-y kill

because out courts are very clogged up riqkt nou as is.

PEZDIDIHG GF'ICEEI 45E5lTO: SAVICKZS)

Senator Eerman.

SEXâIO: EE::zN:

Question of the sponscr.

PBEGIDING Q'SICEH: (5E5àTO5 Sà7IEEâS)

He indlcates be'il yield.

SENITO: E;EBASZ

1...1 recognizq ubat youfre explaininq as far'as tZe

dïrect offenses. rcuere.w.you#re tazàing abcut reJetïvely
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alnor financïal pena:ties. dowevere aren't tbeze criles tbat

carry tbes: offenses vhere tbete are zepercussipns that

follow? FoI exauple, loss of a---of a driviz's licensE or

loss of certain business licemses where you bave husiness

offense or pezty offenses? Cculd you address tbat ccncezn?

TEZSIDIKG G'FICEE: (SEXAIG; Sà7IC;zS)

Senator Sangaeister.

5ZNà10R SZNGXEISTEB:

kellg certainlj on tbe traffic offenses. as we all kpow.

if it would be your third woving violaziop: tbat's correct.

Your liceuse Mould then be suspended for wbat? Three Konthsv

believe it is. frankly. senator Eeroany 1#œ not that

fakiliar wit: what â6us of license tber: Kcnld be under a

business offense. I do not àave thcse factf cr ïigures.

PRESIDIXG OFFZCED: (SEXAIOE SAVACKIS)

senakor Berwan.

SEKZICE E1E:;X:

Could you--.relate to us whetàer càere was any testi:omy

froz the defense Lar---criminal bac in ccxlittee one.-oa this

bill?

PEZSIDIXG O'/ICCHI (SENATC; 5à#IC:Js)

senator Sans/eistel.

SEXATOE EAXG:EISTEEZ

IherG kaS no opFosition at al1 tc the kill in cc:aittee.

PEZSIDIKG O/FICEDI (SIKAIC: 5à#ICKâS)

Is tkere Turtber discuséion? If ncty tbe question isw

shali seuatc Bill 150 pass. lhose in favor uiil vote zye.

Those opposed vote say. The voting ls open. nave all voted

@ào wish? Eave all voted wbo wisb? Tak: tbe reccrd. cn

that question, the zyes arq 57. the Nays ace aopey nane

voting Present. Senate :ill 150 having IeccivGd the con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. senate Bill 451.

senator Sangpeister. Eead tbe bïlly :r. secrekary.

SECAZTAR'I
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ISeuate Eill 151.

lsecretary Eeads title of kil1) 1
3rd reading of t:e tiàl. .

PEESIDIHG OSFICEZ: (SESATGR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Sang/eister.

SESATOR SAHGHEISTEBZ

Thank youe ;r. Pzesident. :r. Fcesideat aud Ieakers of '

tàe Senatee presently upder thew.-the Postconvlctiou zcte and

tàis again affects those counties in particular wbere there

are penal institutions. à defendant wbc has Eeeu ccuvicted

and sentenced fcr an oïfense may file ao unlixiked numbec of

postconviction petitions challenging his convictiou çc sen-

tence or :0th evea tàough these petitiçns aay ie obviously

wlthouz aerit, frivolousy not fâzed in gcod faith oz

repetitive of issues already litigated and dïsposEd of ol

siaply paliciouse tàe court pust appeint ao attcrney for an

iniigent petitionel. Xhen tbat appclnt/ect ia zequested, it

aust furkber order a tlansczipt of tbe tria; in wbich tbe

petltioner vaa convicted at oo cost to tbe petltionec.

Againe the purpose of this is--ois not to prevent tbe filing

of those but at least let a judge look at ït, and Kbere oo

its face tbe petitiom ia obviously fnâvolpus, tbat to cost

t:e taxpayer Doney to kave an attorney represent theK: t:e

cost of ancthez tranEcript.--cn tbat petiàioz 1 tbink is

senseless. I thïnk a judge.-atbat's uàat we bave judqes for:

Aet tlea ioox at tbe petltioo a=d if it has werity finee

àe...5e eitbec assigns a public defender GE iL wany of tbese

cases tbe defendant does not vant t:e pubiic defender because

le bad hiK duzing tbG triaiy he Ka4ts an outslde atclrneye
'
we#ll àave to pay for hime weêll have to pay fpE tkq i-zan-

script. But at least 1et the judje look at lt and tbcs.:î tbat

are obviously frivolouse let tbea tbrov them out.

PEESIDIKG O'/ICEDZ CS::ATOI Sz7ICKzS)

Is tbere any discusaionz senator Hock.
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S'AAICR :GCK:

Questicn of the sponsore if be#ll yield.
. !PRESIDIXG OJJICEB: (SEXIIDR SAVICKAS) 1

Be indicates heell yield.

SENAIGE ZCCK:
1

. $The current procedure
e Senatory is tbat if 1 aa an i

alleged indigent defendante I have the rïgbt tc petition tbe

court for tàe appoirtaenl of ao attorney and àbe-.-tbe court '

thea ùas the autbority to ascgrtain whetber or not I amz in

facty ihdigent. lsn't that correct?

PBESIDIHG O'FICEPI (SENATOI SAVICKIS).

Senator Sangmeistet.
;

5ENz1OE SZXGSEISIEEI

Tbat is correct.

PEESIDING OEPICEEI (S:KàIOE SAVICKZS)

Senator Eock.

SEHAIO; 5CCZJ

kell, ay question thmn I guess is: aIe you just builiing

in anotber procedaral etep or-..or cusbt not tbe court: at

that aolente take a lcok to see wbetber cr Dpt the petition

is frivcious and uàether in fack tàe--.the accused oz t:e

1defeudant.--isv in fact. indigentz
.<

P:ESIDIAG OTFICEEZ ISESATOS S4#IcEz5)

senator sang:eistEr. I

GENZIOR SANGSEISI:BZ

:ell: Senaton Eock: ites nct tbe question cé Màethir t:E .

petitioner is lndigent. 1be qucstion that îas to ke i

addressed at tàe vely instant cas: lbich tlls leglslation

wouid do is phetber cr zot tbe petition bas any aerit. once

tàe judge looks at it and sayse I donët tàlnk tàis :as any

aerit and tosses it oute tàat's tbe e4d of it. Iï...if he

feels it has aeritg then be looks to see whether tde---tàe

defendant is indïgert and then if be is, he Goes eitber

appoint the public defendez or otbez couusel and then of
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course orders a transcript of the proceedings.

PRESIDIXG O'EICEEI (5î5AIO; Sà#ICKA5) i

Senatoc Eock.

S'Xzlo: EOCKI

ëellg tbat's my pzoblem, in having defynded aqainst a

number oT these. zre you suggeftlng then that..-vbato..l

guess what I#a trying +0 get at: hhicho..vhich coaes firste

is t'he pekition to be filed by tbe deferdant and tàeq 9o

tbEough tbe pEocedure of tàe appointaent of a lak.ez? it .

seeas to Key the...the procedure ought to he first. do I get

a lawycr who can file an adequate Fetitiom;

PEESZDING OfTICER: (SEXATOZ GAVICAZS)

Senator sangoeïster.

SZHATOH SANG:EISTEE:

Senator Rocà: the termino:ogy in tbis iegâslation states,

''before entefing any sucb order-'l Hou tbe petition is nov

filed. :ow hefore enterinq any sucb ordcr and befoze

appalntinq counsel is prpvided in this sectïong if such

appointment is requested, t:e court shall lizst exaalne tle

petition and to tbe extent tbat tbeï aay ke kelpful in tàe

' court:s judgment: the court file. any tramscript of proceed-

ings tbat *aJ ke avaïlaklee et ceterae and tàen if t:e peti-

tion was fiâed in good faitâ and was not flïvclous a=d is not

obviously without Kelït tàen ât sàculd gc on ïor âts éull

Zearing. If it is îe throus it out.

P:ESIDING GFFICE:Z (SEKATCE 5AV2CEzS)

Senator Eock.

SZXJTOZ EOCKI

kelle 2...1 don't guarrel witâ your inteot, I ap just a

little concerned alout the proceduce. Ky updErstaqding cf .

tàe procedure currently isy I petition tbe court for appoint-

aent of counsel on :1e lasis tbat I aœ indigemt and couosele

in facty prepares thi Petition. ïou seeœ to kave this..wtàe

whole procedure aoved el a step.
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PEESIDING OYJICEH: (SEKATCE SAVICKAS)

Is tbele fucthel diEcussion? Senator sangpeïster.

SENàIO: SANGKEISIEBZ

kell. in answer to that question so tbat we get legis-

laiive intent clear bere. I am not-..tkis legislakion is not

to prevent a defendant froz asking that a lawyer be app.ointed

to prepare :is petition. %hat's ccaing out cf tbqse pqnal

institutionse as you very well Anok âf you were involvede

is.--is àundreds of tbese petitions tàat aze prepaled 'pro se

and then--.tbose are the petiticns that Me#re trying to qet

at heree not to prevent soœebodl wbo pay bave a very just

cause a5d convirce a judge you ougbt apppint an amtoroey Jon

ae and tken let hiw plepare tle petitioz. in fact that yeti-

tion probakly tben Iay have soae zerit and vouid go on

througb t:e process.

PEESIDIXG O''ICER: (SESATGE SlVICXzS)

Ibe guestion ise sball Senate :âl1 151 pasf. lbcse ir

favor Mill vote àye. Xhose opposed vote Kay. 1be vqtiog is

open. Have ai1 voted who wisb? aave all voted v:o visb?

Take the record. On tbat questione the z#es are 5%e t:e Nays

are 3. rone voting Present. senate :ill 151 bavlng received

the constitutlonal xajozity is declar:d passed. Tàe Secre-

tary has ïnformed xe that ueAve had action o4 thirty-eïght

measures in five bcors. HG pulled ont b1s calculatcr, calcu-

lated tbat at this progcession rate we uiil adjouEn July

12the 1983. Senate :i1l 152. Senator Blooa. Read t:e kili,

dr. Secretary.

SZCZETZZRZ

Seuate Eill 152.

(secretary reads title of :111).

3rd readin: of tbe kili.

PSESIDING O'FICEE: (SEXATOR Ez#ICKzS)

(sachine cutofflu .senator Bloca.

GENZIGR ELGGHI
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ïese you 2ay recall this-u this addresses a.u a prokleœ

that a lot of ïndividual taxpayers àave yhen tbey apply éor

refunds. It àasicallye right nowe the yayo.-tbe way tbe 1aw

reaise if you file for a refundy you get sozething lzoœ the

Department of Revenue: in Jracticev that sayse we#ze not

going to 9et around to your applicatio: éor six mockhs and

tàe 1av sals your application is deeaed denied ané so ve

would like you to send us a postcard .witbia forty-five days

aftec t:e six months run or you lose youc Eiqhts to appeal

later on. It's sczewhat confusing tc the ândividual tax-

payers. And so what this doesw it cbangef the language

deemed denied languagE in 6091 froa ''deeaEd de#ied'' to

''deewed appEoved'' but for iadiviëual taxpajers only. pot for

tbe corporate tazpayer. ànd kasically it addlesses tlat par-

ticular slitch in tbe Zevenue Code to prcvide some relief to

your unsapbisticatqd taxpayqrs. Qbele is--aAell ansxer any

questions tbat you bave.

PîESIZIXG C'FICE;I (SENJTû: SAVJEZZS)

Is tkere any discussion? 21 nctg tbe question :sy sball

Senate B1ll 152 pass. Those in favor wiâl vcte zye. Ibose

opposed vote Nay. 1:e voting is open. nave al1 voted w:o

wisàz nave al1 voted who visb? Iake tbe recczd. cn tkat

questione tbe àyes are 52: tbe rsays are 2, nooe votiog

Present. StnatG Eill 1S2 having zeceivql tb: ccnstltutional

majozity is declared passed. Senate Bii; 159. Senatoz Leake.

Eead tbe blll: 5r. Secretary. '

S'Caflqs'z

Senate :ï11 159.

lsecretary Eeads title of kill)

3rd reaêing of tbe kill.

PEESIDIXG GrTICE2: (SEXATO: Sl#ICKzS)

senator lemke.

SENzT02 I::KfI

Rhat this bill does is extends o?c notificatict yrcvi-
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sions to a owner-occupied wultiple dvellïng ucit of ïive or

fewer units. It also sets up additional àrcccdure for post-

ing of notice in two conspicuoua places wbich is si/ilar to

what ' ve do in the vay of evictlons. lhés was designld

by-..last year by senator Bower. Me bad passed tbls lill

out..-and it got tied ,up ân the House co the Calepdar. I

think itês a good bill. Rhat it does is pzotects tbe ia and

Pa and tàe senior citlzens frop unsuspected Kechanlcs liens

wbicb pop uf later.

PEESIDI:G OF;ICEa: (SEKJTOR Sà7IC:zS)

Is tbire any discussion? Genatcc Collins. Is tbere any

discussi/n? lf not. the suestion is, sball senate

Dill---senator Grotkerq.

SEhIATC: GSGTPâEGZ

Tbank youe :I. Eresident and fellou eeakers. I'v: àad a

lot of œail on a lot of bills tàis year and to let this one

go by without soœe discussion wouldy I keliqNee

be--.iaproper. 2ut I have heard :754 every pzcvider of every

building material in ay district and far Leyond to oppose

this bill in this fashion aud in tàis tiae apd fraae in t:e

aarketplace of Lope building and jobs and otàervise.

And-.-the...the uhole yrocess involved GD tbis has to dp wïtà

t:e construction industry in the smallqr nmitsy it already

applles to ckneroccnpiel. Bnt tàEre's so xncà aultifazily

dwelling gcing..-construction going on wità tbe saal; apart-

aent buildings and all of tbose units and tbq kuildlng indus-

try is on the.-.groxth, tàe lnœàel lu3in:zâ 13 gettïng

betterg tàey don't yant to cloud it up wïtb tbis kïnd o;

legislationy so I opp.ose it.

PDESZIISG OF/ICERI 4SESZTOR SzVICKâS)

senator schuneaan.

GENATC: :C5DK:;l::

Thank youy :r. Fresidentz I siaply kant to aake tàe saae

point that tàe last speaker did. %'le buildin: industcy in
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tlis State has really been in the doldrnls. if yoq kqov any-

t:ing about tbe lulber dealecs and building laterial dealerse

you knaw that tbey've lecn going tlroug: a vEzye vezy diffâ-

. cult period. Hov tlere 2ay be so/e i'nstapces cf wbere this

bill has been needede but tbe vast zajority of tùe tuilding

matecial dealers in vy district have becn telling Qe tbat for

goodness sakese don.t qive us any pcre beadacàes thao ue've

already sote we dcn't need tbis kipd of leqisiatico in our

pact of tbe state and seject tbis bill. znd 1 would rise in

opposition to t:e bizl aad...and ask that ve defeat it.

PEESIDING OYJICEEI (S:5l10P Sà#ICKàS)

Is there further discussion? 1: notw Senator Leoke 2ay

close.

SENAIGE IEKKE:

It's a siRple declsioo that we œust aake. Tbe m:cbapics

lien lav ïs a.-.ploàably a law whicà make? anotber person

liable for sozGone else's debts. 1bq Raterâal sulply coupany

and t:e luKter cozyany knovs if a gezeral ccctcactor is cor-

rupt and takes the Eoney and enscones wlt: tbe .poney. The

individual tùam :as a komee especiallï Ka aaé Fay douzt know

that coutractoz is corrupt, but t:e guy tàat deals vith :is

day in and day out knowa he can't çay h1s kills aad te kuows

one day àe's going to go bottoa up and soaebody is goin: to

geE gyppGd. Rkat v:ere saying àerq i:...kElz: juGk sisgly

saying t.bat you post a notice on t:o conspicuous places tbat

you are a aaterial servlce man in tbat you àave a lien aBd

they sho'uld zake suce tbat you get a relçase of tbat lien

before you pay tàe genera; contractoc al1 tbB money. ALd

veere not talking in 2ew industry: because in neM boles this

is a requireaeot by every savings and loan and bank ti.at t:e

general contractor coaes in; àe---provides an aftldavit ot

v:o his...subcontractozs are. T:e bank and savings aitc loan

does not pay out the loney untll they receive tàe relei.. of

lien. lhis is ooly in incâdents of zelcéeling vlir . tbe
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corruption occurs. And .it's corrupt reaodelmrs tbat are

involved ln this situationy tbel go ir and pzey on .our older

senior citizen who generallye genecaliye pay fcr tbese

cepairs: all in casb. ànd a1l uedre asking for tbe pro-

tection is. just sizply w:en you deliver tbe zaterials, 3ou

post tbe notice tbat youdre going to have th.e liep in tuo

conspicuous places: and I think it's onlj proper 'tbat we

sbould give no tice to these people. zod veêce not talkinq

about otber buildingse we're only talkin: akgnt Luildings

where people are livlns theag owner-occupled. ànI tbatês

a1l we're asking about. I ask fcr a favoratie consideration.

PAESIDIAG C'JICERZ (SEAZTOE SAVICKZS)

1he question ise sball Senate Eill 159 pass. lhoss in

favor will vote Aye. Ihose opposed vote sal. Tbe vctiog is

open. Have ali votld wbo wisb? Bave a1l vctid wbo wisb?

Have all voted who uisbz Take tàe record. lhat question.

tbe âyes are 1%e the Xays are 42. Tàe :111 lavlng iailed to

receive a constitutional majority is declared lost. Eeqate

Eill 461. Senator Ielke. Eead the bille :z. Eeczetarl.

SECEEIAEEZ

senate Eill 161.

(Secretary reads title of ti11)

3rd readinq of tbe liàl.

P;ZSIDISG CFJICEa: (SEXAIOE SIVICKAS)

senator Iemke.

SENAIOR IESKII

khat tbis bill does is gives a-.-a lien to a...a utâlity

coupauy sucà as a water coapany or a electric ccapany or a

:as comgany and-..on bomes that aIe moce tàao siogle éawiiy

dwellings. Ihe reason keing tàat we kave fouod out. that in

tàese sïtuations Feople are in the businesa of repting apart-

zents in..-tàen not paying tbeir utility billse and tàere-

forev wbat bappeos is tbe utility coapany goes to collecte

they find out that 2be property is solde tbey bave Bo way of
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collecting thekr noney because tbe individual bas already

collBcted tbe sale price. Eo what Zappens is tkat tbis Koney

that's noncollectible is shippedw--tàe kurdqn is sbiftel to

those people like Qs that pay our utility tilla. znd tlece-

folee our utility billù are increast; because tbese àills are

not paid. ke have incidents ïn. I know, in tbE Deparkpent oï

Kater in tâe City of Chicago and other places uhere tbese

bills we.re talking akont are flve and siz thousand dollars.

àn; this pone; is spread oute sprea; out awcngst ibe people

that paye because if thereês a loss we all pay. And 1 tbink

it's only good legislation tbat 1: a ouner of a buildinq is

in the---ln the---process of rentiog apartlents and furnâsb-

ing utilities and bas a deak uitb tbe utility cozpanies tbat

theyere collectirg 1he rent and tbey should at Ieast pay

tkeir bills. Jnd I tiiok âf tàe wan is Jeâïo:uent tbat t:e

lien should be put agaïnst tkat Kultiple dyellin: inccne

caisins property. I tbink it's a good bill. I ask for its

adoptïon.

P9ZSADIKG O/ëICER: (SEHAIQR 5AëIEEz5)

Is there furtber discussicn? Senator Scbunepan.

SZNAIOZ SCHOSENAXZ

Question of t:e spcnsgr.

PEESIDISG O'FICE;I (S:HATOE Sà#ICXzs)

He ândicates heell yield.

S::âTO/ SCHUNî:ANI

Senatoly l tbink I know the answez but I'R not sure. in

the case of an apartwentovner vbo dces not pay utility billse

that is, be's not responsible for t:e bills, t:e utility

cozpany deals directly with tàe occupantfe ulat provïsécz is

in the bill to wake Sure that E:e utility company c:nnot

place a lien against tbe ovnet if the tenant ïails tc :p:= ?

PEESIDIXG O'#ICERI (SENàTOE :E0C:)

Zenatot Ieake.

SENàTO: LZKZEI
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Ihat is taken care oï by an amindaept to tbe bill whic:

we adopted ia coKlittee wbich uas sugqestqd by tbe cealtors.

I think ltls Aaendaento..No. 2.

PEESIDING O'/ICER: (SESAIO: :HUCE)

senator scbunenan. '

SENzTOR scuuNfdzNz

Could.--could you explain w:at tbe apend/ent saysv Sena-

Lor2

PEESIDING OFFRCERZ 4SEKATO: EEëc:)

Senator Ie/ke.

SENAIOR 1E5KEz

It specifically says tlat the.-.ât has to le tàe oxner

that contracks not the tenant. If the tenant ccntracts witb

the utility coœpany there4s no liene itss stlictly okner.

PEESIZIAG OFIICEEZ (SEHAIO; EEDCI)

fucther discussion? senator Schaïfer. senatcr' Geo-

Kacis.

SENZIOR GEO-EAEIS;

I put on tbat second amecdment and that'l tàe ope that

says--.utility whicb furnishes services tc a tenant doss not

have a lien against kbe landlord foD the tenapt's unpaid

biil. And ; ulge favprable consideration of this bïll as

aaended. .

PRESIDIXG OJJICEPI (SEHATO: EZDC')

Further discussionz Senator teKke, dç you uis: tç close?

SEHZTOR IIAKE:

Just ask for a favorable consideratiop.

PEZSIDING OTFICEEZ ISZ:àEGZ E:PCE)

T:e question is, sball senate Eïll 161 çaEs. l'àose in

' favor vote zye. Thcae opposed vote Nal. 1:e voting is open.

Have all voted w3o wïsh? Have all voted wbo wis:? lake tbe

record. on that guestion. tbe àyes are 53. tke Nays are 3v 1

voting Present. Senate Bill 161 bavlnq received t:e reguired

constitutlonal œajority is dcclar/d passed. seoatc E121 162,
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Senator Ieake. Senator Leake. Head the kille :r.

please.

SECSEIAPXZ

Secr/tarye

Senate Bill 162.

lsecEitary reads title o; :ill)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

PRESIDIAG OFYZCEAZ (SENITOE kEDCE)

Senator leake.

SENATOR IEXEEI

kàat tkis does is set up a escrow fund sâlilar to any

other insurance broker in regalds to tbc selling of in:cuse

warranties. khat we're doing heze ïs saying tba? if jou col-

lecz tàe money for a Marranty..-and soaG used car dealErs

what tbey do with tbe Koney is tbey just siaply dc not buy

the warranty insurance and they lold on apd tbey clocse to be

a self-iosuler. Okay: wàat happens is t:ese peopl: go on

this basis tbat thereês a warranty aod tbem the dealership

goes bottom up and tbe poney is not tberi. kbat tbis does is

just setsww.si/ply sets it up siœilac to a bcoker uhere this

money is in escrov account and is.--cply can ke toucbed as it

is used. I tbink it's a good billy I thimk it's necessary in

t:e present tiaes.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SEAATOS EBUCE)

Is tùere discussion? Is tbece discusslonz Ghe questlon

is, sâall Senate Bill 162 pass. lhose in ïavor vote zye.

Those opposed vote Nay. 1be votirg is çgen. (dacbine cut-

offl-.oall voted wbo uish? Have all voted wào uish:

the record. Cn that Nuestion: tbe zyes aIe 5ew the Kays are

lake

none, none voting Presqnt. Sepate Biil 16J baving received

tbe required constitutional majolïty ia declared passed.
Senake :ï11 167 Senatcr Gcotlecg. nea'd the lï1l: :r. secre-#

tarye pliase.

SEC:ETZ:VZ

Senate :ill 167.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readin: of the bill.

PRESIDING OEFICERI (S;HàT0E E;UCâ)

Senator Grotkecg.

SENAIOE GEGIEEEGI

Kell. thank Jou, Kr. Presâdent and feilow Kcabers. #or

those of us u:o have beeu in 2he Sepate éor axkile tbis oot

an unfamiliar bill moE is it to t:ose of you ëho àave coae

over froa tbe House. lbis ls tbe letbal injecticn concept as

it would replace tbe electric chair as a zeans of ezecution

iu t:e state of Illincie. kelve had a 11=tlE dialcgue on

pre&ious bills of Senator---sangweiater on t:e ccncept of t:e

deat: penalty. I would stact by askïng al1 cf you uho are

not in favoc of the death penalty: I'understand thaty we are

not debatiog tbe deatà plnalty per aee we are debating the

zanor in wbéch it wculd be carried cut. 1he deatb pepalty is

the lav in the state of Illincis. lc quotE Senator Ecck, tu

have caused to ke placed before you a recent reainder of scme

of tke thlngs that can go wrong io thG case of tbe

àlao--lap..-haao..bala casee tàe ezectric càaïl ïs not itseif

vithout soae flaus-'l 2t haa teen an insuïferable âodignity

bill upon aankind and society tbat sucâ a aelhod skould ke

used or even entertained as a Ket:od of qxecution i: tbese

modêrn days uhen EkGre aIe betker and moze efficient mekbods

aad probabiy more ùulane. I:e buwaneneas of tbis sulject

matter is what brougbt it to my consideratiçn. somevàat like

tàe questions about the ïnterpénable ,:ecâpd speot on deatà

roge this bill has had its appeals frow tïle to ti/e. It kas

alxays successfully passed this Eody. 1 ùave Jet to go

around and soliclt your vpte or take an iqdïvfdual rçll 'call

as to wkere yoa arG on the matter. and one tépe it got killed

in tàe House; last year ve got it thrpugb the House aod 2

found out we bad a tbird stay of executioy dowu ou tb6 secoad

floor. zftez aucà Jialcgue vât: tàe .Goverpoz oo tbls matter.
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he is willing to reconsider. Be bas not said tbat he wïll

sign it anywore tban he would say àe would sign the tax bill

that comes to him depending upon wbat happens to it up bexe.

but the fact o; the zatter ise 1 tbink it is ver; tikely. Q

kàink we àave proven in the Iexas incidept vità :r. Evans

that tàe pannec of ezecution that is.--in style here is abso-

lutely-.-l-.-l used the wron: refezence. it xas Alaàamae Kr.

zvans. but tbe letlal injection in lexas at thc same tiae :as

since happened and proved che differencee as suggeszy

taking a life in a eore àumane panmer. society has çunisàed

ltself long enougbe lt Joes Dct need the ârdiqnâty of.vwot

brutal-.-lrutaz. yese and arcbaic uay of takiog a life. 1he

power of the governnent to take a life is serious euough

vitàout Aangingg drayâa:. guarterï4gz àuzrïnq and a1l of

those thimgs tbat have gone on beïore. ; KouRé be qlad to

answer an# questions and close at +he aFrrcprlate pozent.

PHESIDING OFTICERJ (SEAAQ6: I:OC:)

The followiug Seoators bave sougbt reccqnitïonz Eenatols

Kelly, Cpllins, Balle Eloo/ apd Gec-:ariâ. semator Kelly.

sExàioa KEILIZ

Yese :r. President and aeabErs of the Egnate. 1 donet

have any questioos, I uould just like to say tbat I sfonsozed

a bill providing for an opitional way for tbe death peoalty

to be carzied cut, and I happen to thlnk tàat lt ïs an alea

of a sreat laportance and tbat it should be for a pecson

who's on deatà row to be able toe uïthln Ieasooy determéoe

the type of execution they would like to have çrovided t:at

t:e wacden :as the ïacilities and khe availakility to carry

it out. Capital punisàaent: even tbough I support ïte do

not feel that it detGrs crime; particularly. if youeci nct

iaplementing the deatb penalty. I#u goinq tc suppzort tbis

bille but I've gok scœe resecvatlo: wbetZez oc not th).s ïs

the best waJ to terwinate a convicted murderer.

PEESIDI:G OF/ICEEZ ISEEATOE IEOCE)
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senator Coliins.

SESàIOR CGîLINSZ

Tbank you: :r. Fresident. A question of tàe sponsor.

PRESIDI:G CFJICEaZ (S;5AIQE EBUC;)

lndicates he vill yield. Senatcc Eoliins.

SE:AIOE COLIINSZ

Senator Grctherg. by changiag to tàâs prcccss of execu-

tioa will it save :àe State aoney?

PEESIDIAG O'FICZP: (SEXATC: EEDC')

Senatcc Glotlerg.

SENAIGP GSCIEEEG:

I kould celtainly think that the fiftl-twc incidents tbat

ace waitïng on deatb row. any savings to thïs would be as

inflnitesâzal azount ïn t:e s:ectrup of State Governpente but

ik certainly is---ia a Ruch less spectacular and tkerEfore a

zore reasonable andy yesy econo:ic way to take a lifq.

PEESIDI'G O'EICEE: (S:KATCZ E5DC1)

Senator Collins. :ay we bave soze prdezy please. Sina-

tor Colllrs.

SENIIOR CCLIINSZ

If youoo-âf 2ou have t:e electrlc chails mçu in placey

âov then Mill it cost more xoney? 1 mean, Kàat is the cost

fackor as it Ielatea to one way of killirg vezsus tàe otber?

PRESIDING OF/JCE:Z ISEKA%'QR'ZEUCI)

senator Grotkerq.

EENATGB GEO2EiBGz

Senator Collinse I have never epteztairqd an ecooopic

Tactore you are raising one. The.-ethe.o.the cost of wbeelâng

a hospital guerney into t:e chazber instead o; wiring up tbe

electric cbair and tuzning on the currect aLd adainâstecing

probakly a dollar and ninety-eight centa wcztb ofw--oï letkal

fluids ls tbe total cost. I tbink tbe ultiaate cost âs the

indignity to society and tc Kaoklnd thût we can*t Llind a

better way.
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PEESZDING OFfICEPJ 4SENJTOR E;ëC:)

furtber iiscussionz Senator Collins.

SENIIOR CGttIXS:

Yese--.senatory 1...1 thougàt tàat post Fzopopentz of tbe

death penalty felt tbat it wae a detercept tc cziwe. so.

why...M:y do ycu want to try and Kake it neatv niceg Eigbt or

àumane?

PEESIDIHG ffF2CE5I (SENATOZ :EPCâ)

Senator Grotterg.

EENATO: GRCIPEEGJ

Senatorg tbe record shovs histcricall, tbat therc is oot

a great reduction in criœe, t:e deterrent facto? is t:at ât

deters tàis person forever aad it deters cree one àundzed

percent. And tbat is tbe deterrent factor of the deatk sen-

tence and +:e aessagG senâs out to EcciGty that crime of

the pagnïtudes of the seoàence of deat: areo-.not vsry powu-

lar in t:s State of Jllinois.

P9ESIDIXG O:'2CEEI (SEXAQOR âBUCE)

Senator Collins.

S:XàG'0E CGitINS:

1...1 rise in opposition as I did àeïore to Làis legis-

latlone kecause J fee; t:at âtës an attexlt to ease t1e ccn-

science of some uho feels tbat the death F.enalty is tbe only

way to solve 1be prcbiG: cï cliie in this ccontry and tkat is

n:t true. 2 do Dot Jeel that tbe :tate of Jliïnois or any

other state or t:e D.S. Congress cas justify or bave tbe

right to take soKeomees iife no aatter Kbat. He have a

responsi:liâty to get tbose people out of socieky so t:ak

they can no longer burt other yeoplee but ue sost certainly

do not bave the rigbt to kill; and if xe set tbat examrle

because tbat individua; has oïïended tbe State oé Rllinois.

then tkere's no way t:at we can ke1l our childzen that it is

unjust or unfair or inbumane to take a kall 1at aDd bust open

+àe :ead cf àis Jlaypate wben he offeod hi* cr her. Tbose
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are doubleo.aconflicting standards and values, and is tbe

priaary reason kby ue bav? so much crize in zmerica today.

So I ask a11 of you tc 70te No.

P:ESIDIHG O//ICERI (SENàIOE EEUCI)

Senator Hall.

SEXAQO: Eztl:

Tbank youg :z. iresident and Ladies and Ggntleaemi Rouid

the sponsor Jield to a question?

PAESIDI'G OFFJCZ9J 4::51101 EEUCZ)

Iniicates he will yield. senator Eall.

SENAICE BILL:

Senator Grotbeig. I listened vely cazeïully to ycu as ;

always do acause I ayays aw proud to àave and lésten to the

designated hétter. Put. nov did 1 cleazly and cçncisely

understand you to sa# that tàls has Dothipg tc do with capi-

ta1 punisbpentz Did you say tbatz

PAESIBING O:;ICE:J (SAAAICR EEDCA)

SenatoE GrotleEg.

SIXàIG: GRC'IPZEGI

I said tbat capital Junisblent is tbe 1aw in Iàlinois.

Those v:o want to do wità it.--away with ite please iptroduce

a bill to abolish it. This càanges tbe pet:od of execution.

PEESIDISG OYFICZHZ (SEXAICE QîDC')

Senator Rall.

SZNATOR KzL12
û% *

Nezi. you knou it's been rigbtly said t:at this is your

yearly eœercise to alter tbe œetbod of executicn trcl elec-

tion...from--.froz-..fro? the letbal--.to tàe letha: injec-

tion...from electrocution. :owy let we ask #ou thisg sugpose

that your bfll is ïsund upconstitutiopalz tben we go back to

electrocution?

PBESIDIHG OF#ICED: (SESATG: EEUC')

senatol Grotkelg.

sE:lTOE GDcI2::Gz
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Absolutely.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEEI (SESAICB EROCE)

Eurther discussion? Senator..-Eepator Elcow.

SEXAIOE BtGCKZ

kelle thank you- I'm pioority spokeslan on khe Crimina;

Jodiciary CoxKittee and ue heard thls èill and I just wanted

to ïnform the aeabers thak it case out with smrong suppork

an; that tbe concept ïs not nex to us and thet aost peoçle

are on deatb rou are on death row nct because--.they offended

sowebody, tbeldre tbere because tàey killed scwebody and tkey

coaœitzed so4e pcetty heiuous crimes. znd finally 1'd add

tkat Socratese at leasty was given the alternative of takin:

hemlock. 1 see notbing wrong witb this kill.

PESSIDING OFTICEE: (SEKAICZ EEDCE)

Senatol Geo-zaris.

SExzloB GEC-KZEIE:

:r. Eresident and Iadies and Gentleaen of tbe Senatee 1:a

a little tlrqd of worrying about people %ho kill kitbouq

justification and how badly tbey4re golog tc ,feel. lbis

billy in effecte Iakes oum all oi tbe glawoura--frol execu-

tions, it rezoves tbe Garzy Gilmpres tbat go to tbe

circusa-.aspect of aedia coveraqe. l tbink it's bigh tiwe tc

recognize that the State of Illinos overwkelzingly iy refer-

endu/ sugpoltmd tbG deatb p2nalty and o&EryàEâaingly qe#ve

got to do what ve àhink is riqht. Apd vbat ue...I feml is

right is wben so/eone takes a life witlout cause soaeone

ahould pay for itg and certainly in this Eanner oï lethal

injection it is a very bumane tàing to do. Kuwker twoy as

senator Grotbers sayse tbis party uho goes and kills Mitbou?

any justifïcatiau, ulthout any consideraticn cf t:e vâctim or
. )

the victia's fawily sbould be punâsbed acccrdingly. lnd IlK

certainly suppolting this biilv and 2 kàink it's wore

àuxane tban the wurderer w:o rapes and xutders soaeoLq 6lse

and tbe treataent tbat tîey gave.
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PEESIDIAG OJëICERZ (SAHàICB :;DCE)

Furtber discussion? senakor Eecker.

SENâTOn EECKEEI

Thank youe :r. fresideat. I rise in opp.osition...

PRESIDIXG OF/ICEZZ (SESàI'OB EDDCE)

day we âave sope ordere plcase. Ewcuse pee senator

Becker: if we can just..-ve:ve done vety yel; toéaye if we

can take out conferences off t:e Floor. Senator Eecken.

SEHAIOR â1CKï::

Ihank youe :r. fresident. .1 rise in oypcsition to this

biile and I only wisb today tàat tbe gai3eries were loaded

with tbe zepbers cf the fapiiies of the thirty-two children

that Gacey Qurdered. 1 wish tkey vere filled vità tbe fazily

aezbers of the little Degnan girl and llsten tc a debate that

we're listeuing to bere today. Aîey would possibl; Le

yelling aDd screapâng iu tbe salleriesy take bia over tbe

state ln dadison aod sâcot :i/ ard le1 everyàcdp in tbe City

of Chicago or the State of Iillnols coœe and witness tàe

execution. 5ow Me're qoing to ka:y tbea kl puttinq a needle

in tàe ar* and create a bub:le and take theiz life i: jusv a

couple of seconds. ; lcok at this little hamékill pasaed out

to the mepbers ot this senate today akout the pirson ïtoa tbe

nevspaper w:o witnessed tbe execution and tbe body turned

bro:n. But it took tER ainute: to ;ut this 1an to death.

Hov mauy aiuutes did it take for tbe little Eeçnan girl vbeo

the ara was cut off, wben part of 1be le5 was cut of:2 Kaybe

àt took a beiz of a 2ot more than ten œinutes for ker to die.

I have no sywpathy for eFeryone of tbez sïttï4: ïD Iegardless

of what jail ls in the Dnited States aad I uis: tbey'd

kang tbem. Or I uisb tbe#'; take tbeK before a firipg sçuad.

let's keep tàe eiectric chair and let:,s forget aàout lticking

the needle in tùe arK and in two seco4ds tàey're gone.

PHESIDIHG O;';cE:z (SINAXOB EEDCI)

Furtber discussloo? Senator..-senator Jones.
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SENAIGE JOHESZ

ïeahe tbank you, :r. President and mealeta of the Senate.

I rise in opposition to this legislationy not tbat 1 opçose

the deatà penalty because I kno: it is tbe--otbe law of this

land-..but 1...1 arise ïn oppcsition bicause ït will iessin

the--.the deterrent to criainal---activity and muEder. ;

àelieve those of us who believe in tbe deatb pcnalty beiieve

because it's supposed to serve as a deterrert, àut tbâs biâl

lessens the deterren: and persons aIe more likely to cowwiL a

capital cffense ke bad tkis piece of legislation. So 1

oppose it solely on tbose qrounds.

PEESIDAXG O'YICERZ ISEKATOR ERDCE)

Furtler discussion? Senator Grotberg way close. Kay we

âave some ordere please.

5;NàXOE GPEIPEEG:

kelly thank you, ;r. fresideat aDd fellow Senators. ;

Eespect eacb and evGry one of your opiniorsy including yourse

Senator 3eckGr- Re bave a situatiom wità scmeone who is

going to be put to death that dead is dead. Dea: haypena to

be forevec. If that isn't punishwent enouqh: uhat pore can

you ask for: Ie too. for years believed in a1l of t:e

methods of..-of antiquity aad dra:atically society putting on

a side-skov as they took tbis grave respcnsïliliky ïn hand.

Ràat àas àappened, ï2 that lany of t:e apyeals tla: you

have heard about and discussed on earlier bills. many of t:e

delay is because of the tiwe factors tbat judqes and juries

resist carryinq out tbe final act and :ave ipvented and pro-

duced: tïae aftel tipe, reasons ;oE npt executing. It is ay

sincere feeléng and io the distrïct that I just leït reFre-

senting ue bad seven prisons: including tbtee aaziKu: sccur-

ity prisons. 1he wardens of tàe Slate of Ilàincis bave mo

carry aut tàise tkey azc our employees. lo a wane ttey bave

told Ke over tbe years that ié tbete xas a Ncre expEtziqzous

vay. please be ay guest. Tley don#t want to be identin: hy
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name: bQt tbey were unanizous. Nou: 1 suggest to you. ladies

and Gentlemen, ân the interest of getting tbe jo: done and

getting cn tbeir way with carrying cut what is tbe laK of t:e

iand tàat aoytbing on the side ol àuaanity ttat sàows tbat

juslice :as tciu/phed is worth tbe trip. ke now have had

both uodels of execution excellently pcrtzaled. I1e lezas

lethal executïone the fïrst obe. t:e Dews was just as greate

t:e coverage was jus: as great, t:e gentleaan in guestio4 is

just as dead. T:e Alabaxawa.bam.w-baa incidente tLe

gentleman is dead. Ee is no lcmger. Ee :as keen deterred

frow furtber crime cr anythin: else. That is tâe thrust cf

this biâz. àDd just ask you to vote ycur ccnscience. 1et

the record again, I àave never solicited a Kember in tbis

Body for your support, but it:s gcre out 55 zip practically

the last tlree tiaes. I tbiLk t:is is tbe Jeal for it, and 2

vould appreciate a favorable Ioll cally :ut each one cn Acuz

owa conscéence. Iàank you.

PXESIDING OYFICEEZ (SENIIC; 'SDEE)

The question 1sy shali senate Bi2l 167 pass. Those in

favor vote àye. Tbose opposed Note Kay. 1be voting ie open.

Have a11 voled :ào xish? Have dlz Foted *à5 wésà? Have a1l

voted who vish? lake tbe recprd. cn tbat question. tbe àyes

are 39, the Xays are 10e 6 Ioting Presept. Senate Eill 167

having received thE requlred constituticnal aajority is

declared passed. Seuate Bill 171. senatcr lemke. Eead tàe

billy zr. Secretary. Flease.

SZC:ETZE'Z

Senate Eill 171.

lsecletary Ieads title of :il1)

3rd reading of tbe lill.

PRESIDIHG :JTICEEJ ISE:AIOR ERUC')

l:acbine cutoffl.--senamor leake.

SE:àIO2 IENEE:

khat this does is.--is removes the Metroçolitan Sanitary
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DistEict special exezption fzoœ cowplyip: xità local zoning

ordinances. Mhat tbis says is that tbe sanitary districty if

theydre dumping sludgey tîat tàey aust cbserve reasonable

local zcning ordinances. This is a problel yefre havin: in

our area azonqst.-.it crosses the pplitical boundaries of

about niueteeu different villagesw it's gzoxéug ïo ctber

areas and it's a response to a-.-a case that was invclvinge I

believe tbe City of Des Plaines wEre tbey saiû tkat tbe sani-

tary distEict does not have to observe iocal..-zoainq ordi-

nance. khat tbis aaendzent does ïs just aakEs tbe sanïtary

district like anybody else. If they vant to 9et ioto t:e

àazardous waste or siudse businessg tbey xust cbserve reasoo-

able local zoning ordinances. ask for éta adoptioq.

P:ES122AG E'FICEH: lS:5l1OR EEDCI)

Is there discussfcn? Senatcr dahar.

SE:AQOE :àHAEI

Thank you, 8r. Eresident and wepbers of thG Simate. ;

rise in sugport of this aeasure. I agree Kitb Seuatcr Lemke

in that the tipe :as coae foI sowe Kore control.on tkE local

level as far as zoniDg in this area. dupicipalitiese 1

tàiaky havc the right to.-.to kncg uàat's going on rougkly

vithio tkeir boundaries or within t:e mile apd a Lalf radius

adjacent to ite and that's exactly vbat tbïs bill does and I

ask for your support.

P:ESIDING O'FICEHZ tSESATOR :&DC:)

eurtber discussion? Senator Lezkee do ycu kish tc close?

Excuse me, Senator Lepke. Further discussâon? Smnatcr scck.

SExzlo: AOCK:

Ghank yoa. Guestion pf tbe sponsor if be::l yieldy :r.

PresideDt.

PEESIDING OFTICE9Z lSâ5A1OR EPDCE)

Indicates he uill yield. Senatcr :ock.

5Z5zIO9 SGCKJ

khat is tàe current statuay if you knowe of
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che-..litïgazion? I understand tZe netropoiitan sanimary

District is carrentzy involved in litigation cn tbis subject

matter.

PZESIDING OFFICEA: (SâXATCR EEUC')

Senator Iexke.

SEHAIO: QEKKEZ

:elle vàat we have berey that.-.tbat is cozrect. ln 1550

we bad litigation ybGre the sanitary district and che Village

of ëillo: Springs and Suœmit enter into a..oa---an aqreeœent

that they wouldn't dupp additlonal sludge ln the area. khat

tLey did isy they started..wbuilding neu aceau therq qitbouc

Perlission cf the local authocitâes ip vâclaticn of the courk

authority so the local governments have filed a lawsuât. No.

what we#re saying beree--so this case isv 1 kelievee still

pending in the courts buc that ls ir regalds to the violaticn

o; that partïcular court crder. 1he guesticn is yhetbec

they#re sludge pcnds oz vhetber tbey:re bolding beds: whether

a pond can be above tîe ground oz belo: tbe gzcund. Eut---it

bas notbing to do wioh zoning.

PEESIDIBG OY:ICEE: (SESàTQ; Eî2Cî)

Jurther discussion? Furthec dâscussïcn: kuestïon ïse

sball Senate sill 171 çass. Those in favcr vote àye. lbose

opposed Mote Nay. 1be votiag is open. Eave a11 voted kho

Mlsh? saye all voted vhc xish? Take tbe' record. cn tbat

guestione the zyes are 56e tNe Nays arc 1e none voting

Present. Senate Bill 171 having received =:e requiled con-

sticuticnal majority is declaced passed. Secate :ill 177.

Senator smith. Eead the b1ll: 5r. secretaryy please.

SICEXTARXZ

Senate Eil1 172. .

lsecretacy reads title of lill) .

 2nd reading ofo-.or 3Ed reading of tbe bïll.

PEESIDISG O'YICEEI (SESATCB EBUEE)

Seaator smith.
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SENATO: S:IQBz

lbank you. Kr. Bresident and œewbecs.--of this august

Body. Senate Bill 172 creates tbe zdelbert :. noberts dszo-

rial Statue Comuittee wbich will be composed oï legislative

aembers appointed by our leadersbip. :z. sch.erts %as the

Tirst black Republican to serve as state senator here in kbis

Qhambersv and he was an attorney aDd he was active in civic

affairs and a biograpby of ;r. Eoberts can be found in ou=

Illinois Blue Eooà and olher histcrlcal facilities here iu

our Capitol. 1he ae/becship of tbis compittee is to ke six

legislators; thtee frcm the Senatee two appoiuted by t:e

Presidente one aFpoiuted by tbe Kinority teadere' and tbree

frow the Bouse; cwo appointed by tbe speakery ooe appointed

by the :inority leader. I#d like tc also state tlat mealers

of this coœmission sball receive no coapensation. Ihe

cowmittee skall lake recowaendarioa to tbe dâr:ctor of the

Depart/emt of tle Central Kanagemmnt Secvlce and to our

secretary oï state--.by septezber t:e 1st, 19:3. 1#d like to

ask and request tbe passage of this bill. lhis year vill

begin to give e sense of i/potence to kbose :ho travel bere

to our state legislature and on tbe gcounds tkat tbey uill

knou that tbere :as a Llack pan wào served fcr tlree terxs én

t:e seoate and it vould give t:ew pride and enjoyment and it

also vould add to our legislative Cayitol bele. So I#: ask-

ing for zour adoptïon of k3is.

PEESIDZHG O'/ICESZ (S:KZTGE 'SDCE)

Is theze discussion? Tbe questïon 1se rball seaate Bill

172 pass. lùose in favcr vote àje. lbose oppoeed vote :a#.

Tbe voting is open. :ave all voted who :1sà2 Bave a;l voted

who wish? Take t:e record. On t:at guestïoo. t:e zyez are

54, tbe Nays are 3. none voting Fresent. senate Bill 172

àaving received Eàe zeqoired constitutio&al wajority is

declared passed. Ccngratulatlcnse iezatcz saât:. senate

Bill 173, Senator Vadalabene. Eead the bill. 5r. secretary,
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please.

GECEIIABI:

Senate 2ill 173.

lsecretary reads tltle of li11)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDIHG C'FICZR: CGASATOR âEBCE)

Senator Vadalabene.

EENATO: #zDzLz:âN:z

res, tàank you, 5t. President and Keakets of tàe Senatq.

Senate Bill 173 is anctber product cf the :otoz Veâicle laus

copmission working in conjunction uith the secretary of

state. Sesate Bill 17J would delete Eeference to person and

create separate provisions prohibiting driver and passenqer

from carrying or having possession of alcohçlic liguoc in

open containers within apy passenger area oé tbe rotc: vebi-

clee and I Kove for a favorakle loke.

PEESIDING OEFICEEZ (SEHAIOE E;ECâ)

2s tkere discussiooë Senator Ke11y.

SeHAEU: Kfttxz

Zes. 5r. Fresident. I'd like to ask tbe spcnlor a ques-

tion and tbat isy what is the penalty op tbiS2

PEESIDIKG OTFICEE: (SkAATO; E;BE:)

Senator Vadalatene.

S2:lIC: VADIIJ:ZXE:

Yes, thank youy :r. President. ltês a mcving violation

for the driver.

PEESIDI'G OPrICZH: (SESATOD ERUCS)

Senator Kelly.

s'xàlo: KEILXZ

That sounds reasonakle. lhank you.

PRESIDIAG OTEICED: ISESATGR EBUC;)

senator Euzbee.

55:AIOR EDZ:EE:

1...1 have a questïon of tke spopsor- Zoes thie mean =
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tbat if tbeyfre--.scoebody ia tcayeling ïn a..-in a recrea-

tioual veàicle, as an exalple: one cf tàcse :ég potor bozesz

and somebody is sâttlrg in tbe back drinkirg a can o: keere

and tbe driver is pulled overe letês say fcr sçeeding. tbat

he can aiso be cbacged becaus/ therels a passenger sitting in

tbe back wità-.evità a violation because of.--cf tbe cpen can

of beer?

P:ZSIDIHG OFFICEEZ ISENATCR EBDCE)

Senator 7adalakeue.

SENAEOR VADZIABENEZ

Yes, we took care...2 leang no. àe 4il1 mGt be charged.

ke took cace ok tbat wiAb zserdlent :o.

PIESIDIXG CTFICEEI (SESATLZ Q:DC:)

Senato: Euzbee.

SzNzTc: 1D2EEEz

So. then what youêrc realiy referencing àere is autoso-

biles with open cans in an autolobile-o.ari. but..abut lt

would-w.it uould not apply to any kind of recrea-

tional---veàicle where the...

PRZSIDIHG QFFICEE: (SESATC'E PBUC')

seuator Vadalaàe/e.

SENZIOD #12zll3E5E:

It applies to any recreational vehicle or a Dotor bus or

a chartered bus. Ik apglies to tbe driver and nok thG pecple

who are Iâdins in t:e bus-

PEESIDISG O'FQCE:Z (5E:àTOS ERDC')

senator zuzkee.

SEKATG: EDZEâZ2

Gkayz so then..-hov about in....im ap autowohiie?

If-.-if an automolïle is being drïven apd tben a passqnget

has a can of beere is that-..is tbat a viplaticn under tbis

bill?

P:25IDIXG Q'FICEE: (SESàIOE :B0CE)

Seuator Vadalabene.
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SEAITO; :zrzIzbENE;

Just the driver. the passenger is exexpt.

PIESIDING OTFICEZ'J (SEAATO: IRUC:)

Furtber discussionz Senqtot Becker. SeDator Davidson.

Szxàlo: DARIDSON:

dr. Fresâdeut and œembers of the Senatee I rise in sup-

port of this bill. Thïs b11l came out of t:e sotor Vebicle

Lavs public kearing, it's a colbination of the law fnfoccG-

went: Secretary of Skate and prosecutors because we had soze

ovec-zealous policezen in diffqrent areas xber theï pulled

over a recreatâonal van, just like Senatoz Tuzbee pentiosede

mhat ïf t:e person was fn the back àad Dot besn drivâzge bad

an open can of beere be.-.under the present laye that perscs

an; the driver could be given a ticket foI a open can ol opeo

alcoholic beverages. lbis is to prevent lbatz apply only to

tàe drivGr. All of this section does not bave arytkip: to do

with autoœobiles. It#s..-if ycu are drâvirg ar automckile

and soueoue else has an open cap in the autqaobilew

thatAs.-.youlre in tcouble. But tbis applioa. to cbartered

buses: recreational vehicles and et ceterae wbicb were not

aeaat. no oDe drives thatës in-..kack ân tbat epd and to pre-

vent some over-zeazous policezane wblck--ahas bapyenede froa

giviug a ticket to the driver for sowGtbl4g àe àad no comtzo;

i is a good bill and 1, as a nopdrinkerw are sup-over. Ib s

porting tbis and I ask you to vote yes.

PàESIDISG O'FICZH: I3ENATO: kRuc;)

Senator Cofily.

5E:zQC2 C6'F'I:

Ieay :r. President and aeabers o: tîe Einate. 1 rise in

favor of tkia bill alsoe but I#d àïke to reaind uj' good

frieod tbat Just spoke that he's talking abovt t:is

oFer-zealous polâce officersy tbat *as kb: saae tking I was

talkin: about a fev wioutes ago. aad ke dâdn't vote IL,at May

but Ie1l aupport tbe tbiog anyway.
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PEESIDIAG OJ'ICER: tS::âTO; EBUCS)

furtàer discussion? Senator-..se4ator Càew.

END GF E:EL
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SENàCGE C::kz

àll o; the nice things have been said on tàe blllw and

I'd ask for a favorakle vote.

PDESIDIHG OFFICEH: (SEHàTGE NAUCE)

SeLator Collins.

SENAIO: COLIINSI

Question of the sponsor. Dnder khe current lav, isn't it

a violation to have open ligumt in a pasfenger car wbile

you're drivingz

PEESIDING OfFICESI (6fXATO; P;:CE)

Senator Vadalabenm...

sENzlo; EOLIIHS:

w . .any place in the car?

PEESIDING O'#ICEEZ (SEKàTO: EEUCE)

Senator Vadalablne.

SEXATOS V;Dà1z:E:ZJ

ïese there is a 1au in regard to having an .open bottle

in--.in a passenger car. Howeverg there is also sope coufu-

sion between the passenger aad tàe drfver an; weRre trying,

wit: thïs legïslation: to Stralgbtem that oot.

PZESIDIXG OT/ICE;: 4SEHàICB BBUCE)

Senator Collins.

SEIATOE CCILINSZ

So this bill would allow the open liguor to be in the car

as long as t:e driver did not :ave ït in kis hand on--ain tbe

fcont seat vàeD the police stops bla. ls that what yourre

doing?

PRESIZIXG OE:IQEEI (SEXAIEZ ZBOCE)

Senator Vadalaàele.

525::0: VZDZLA:EXEI

uell. 2 àave a Jes, I xtbink so. Bokevere tbe questéone
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Senator Collins, is not clear to tbee.

PEESIDING O'JICER: (SENATGD BBUCI)

senator Coilins.

SEHAIOE CCLIIHSZ

kell, senator Vadalabenee and---and to a1l of you wào

voted-..to suspend t:e teenage licenses because you .ere

saying tbat it would cut dcwn on accidentâ cn t:e bigbyay,

but if tàis bill passed, you:ve just given t:ew inceutive foE

tàew to drink openzy on the àigàvay becausE wbat diffecence

does it Kake or wbat teenager sïxmeen years old ls crazy

enough wants.-.tbe--.thew.-be sees the sâren qoes cff and

light flashing, hG knows he's going to àe canqht. All he :as

to do is pass his bottle in tbe back. kellw-.so, it doesn't

make any sense because rigbt Dov be vouâd ke fiued if he

fouad-o-stopped and that bottle was Jound én that car opeo.

5ol you better uuderstand what youlxe doinq now.

Xoueze.-oyouAre really laking vorse.

PEISIDA:G OFJICER: (SEXITGB BE7C5)

Senator Vadalabeoe.

SZKAIOE 'ADAtZBENEC

AK I closing?

P:ESI9ISG O'FQCEB: (SENATO: ERUCE)

senator nacdonald is upe senator. 1...1 did4't know

yhetâer y0u kanted to respond to thatz

GENAIQZ Và:;tâEENE:

No---kell. I caD E/Epond. 1 ougàt t0.

PRESIZING OFYICEPZ (SAXATO: EEBCI)

khy--.vby don't you boldw-.kby dopet Me bold it. Me bave

several otàel people and peràaps--asenator sacdonald.

SENàIOR MACDOXZIDJ

1...1 thougbt I Qnderstood one of the forker speakeza to

say this uas recreational vehicles and nnt passengez autoko-

biles. 5ov ho? do ve define reczeational vehicles an4 :cw

does-.whov does this bill dilferz Can soaepne entightep ae?
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PRESIDING OTTJCZRZ (SENATGR ERDCE)

seuator 'adalabene.

SENATOE YADALABEKE:

;he recreational veàiciese t:e <ay I nndetstand ite are

like tbe minibvsese and t:e caxpecs. and the cbartered buses:

an4 so fortàv and.-eand the...and the vanse and sp foltk.

PRCSIDING O'fICEE: (SENATQE îBUCE)

Senator iacdonaid.

SENAIO: :ACDEXILD:

Is tàat spelied out in the bill7 I#* sollye I dop't iave

the bill in front of me.

TEESIDING OFYICEEZ (SESàIOE EEOCE)

Senator Vadalakene.

SENJTO: VèDJLA:ZAEJ

'It is definately spelled 0ut ln t:e àâli.

PEZSIDING OIJICERZ ISZSAYOE BîUCE)

Senator Xenoetb sall.

SZNà1Oa EALII

TbanA youe Xr. Eresident and Ladies and Gentlewen of t:e

Seuate. %ill the spcusor yleld for a gueskionz

PAZSIDING OTFICEXZ (5:Kà1GH 2RUC5)

Indicates he vill yield. senator...

SZNàQOR EAIIZ

sy understandiag is# Seoakor Saae khat some year..-l

don't kno: wben it wase that we made it legal foI you to bave

liquor or beer or anything that vas uncappede if it is open

as long as it is within the trunk of'the-.-o; tbe autlaoàiie.

:ov aze ue eliainating that and allpwing a person to be

inside? Are ue doing tbat?

PaEsIDIsG OFFICEEZ (SENAICE EEUCE)

Senator...

SENàI'GQ Ezîtl

Rell. I Zear so/e talk that you can nox have it as long

as theyere sitting in tbe back o; tàe car.
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P:ESIDZNG OTFICIa:

Senator Vadalale/e.

SENAIQB VAZALZBEKE:

Yesy I tbiok we aze.-oke are getting a lïctle confused

again. ke:re not talkin: about tbe passenqer cars, ye#re

talking about tbe busese the chartered buses, t:e uinibuses,

and the vans where tbe driver is dziving tbese hunch of...l'.

sure ysu.-.that the Feople wào take t:e àus to St. Iouls to

sce the St. Louis Cardinals play.-oyou ànov. tbeyere enjoy-

ing some levity. Dowever. tbose uho--.the drivex is not

allawed to enjoy tNis type of a privilege aDd w/4re tlying to

separate t5e drive'r from tbe passengers and xezre gettiog

carried away wit: passenger cars. 'lbat ïe righte we#re sup-

pose to bave-..if you àave an open coptainer in a passenger

car, I remember tbat bille you îave to bave it in tbe trunk

of tàe cat.

PECSIDIXG OF/JCEZ: (SEKATO: EEUCI)

Senator nail.

(SENAQCH DRUCE)

SEKATO/ tzilz

That's all...

PAESIDIXG OFJZCER: (5EXâIOP PAPC')

Seuator C:ew.

SENAICH C:Ek:

Passe :r. Fresident. He answered tbe guestion.

FRESIDING O'FJCEX: (SEXzTO: Z:DE:)

Senator Hetscà.

SENATO: AETCCH:

2f mlqàte voaid kàe sponsor ifstep aod 1et me repeat

what we tbink this does and see ïf tbis is correct because

there bas been sowe confusion. In a passengez automokiiee no

onee no passenger: no drivere no nobody can bave a.-.au open

bottle of alcohol: leere liquory whatevery nuwber ooe. Cor-

rectz Secondlye in any vehiclee no aatte: Fkat il tke

driver /ay not have in possession ao.-an opeu kottle of alco-
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hol. Tùe exception for +Le possession o; Qpen alcobol is

liaited to a chartezed buse ordinarily..-wàich is àeiug nsed

for the pucposes for vhich a charteced is ordinacily qaed. in

vhich casee t:e passensers Kay ïave open alcohcl but 4ot tbe

driver. Apd secondlyv in a so-called tecreational.-.let's

seee tbey call it a aotorEoœe or ainimotorbo:e as defibed in

soae otàer palt the code, tbe passenq:r aay have open

alcohol :Qt not the drlver. Is al; of t:at correct, KE.

Sponsotz

PRESIDING QFYICEZ: (SEXATOR DEKOZIG)

Senator Vadalabene---senator...

SEXITGB NEISCHZ

âl1 rigbt. Ihat's fine.

PAESIDING O'FICER: (SESAIOE DESUZIG)

Senator--.senatolo.-senator Vadalabene.

SEHATO: VzlztlàEsEz

soe senator Daun Netsch is exactl: rlqht. lpd..wand

again vità this bill, like tZe otbez bill. tbe sixteen and

seventeen year o1d :ille you got carried alay inlo okber

categories. Ycu knswe you get a sixteen and seventeen yeac

o1d kid in a care you kno/. I dom't care ïf Ye's in an air-

plane or---or in a koat, or vàatevery where âD tbe bell did

he get tbe beer or the liquor? Hefs npt sappcsed tc bave it

in the first ylacee t:e sixteen amd seventeem year old. But

tkatls mot an arqument to defeat tbis bille aDd I ask for a

favoralle vote.

PRESIDING OFr2CEEz ISIXIIOE DEXUZIG)

lll rigbt. Sènator Bruce.

SESATCE :îDcEz

%elly we#re---weete cracking doun on dzqakEn driversy

everl bill we#ve paased. kelre gettipg toug: on everybody.

we#ve-.-velre not qoing to let tàea bave any court super-

Fision for five year convictions. One conviction aaâ you

lose your license and everytbing else. :lsbt now the lau is
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tbat if you:re in a car you can't have ap oren beverage con-

tainer. If ïoa're.-.and t:e present lay saye if you.re in a

charter bus you can. Hbat tbis bill says that everyonq that

has got one of those little recreational vehicles running up

and dovn tbe bighway with an Bë licepse plate cn it, if---if

they havq a passenger compartuent separated from the drâver

they can al1 drink. lloMg if you doo't kàink the driverfs not

going to drink: you havenlt been in those raacals. ànd those

are large vebicles. those are motorbomes and minimotcrhowes.

Ieœ not goiog to support it. If those guys want to run up

and dovn tbe bigbway aad drïnky do ât zole oLher place.

Charter busese fine. Ilat guy gets picked up. lees Jriokimg:

it's not just a little violatïon tàat they put oa your carde

he loses his job. znd I'm sure tbat Glelkound 9us Copgany

and a1l the otbec càartcr bns coapamâes, if that drivgr even

sniffs a little alcoboig hees out. I:p notosure tbat tbe guy

out on a Sunday afterooone goiDg to the Cuhs tall gaaee

rolling down :oate 66...and a1l tbe guys in tàe back ace hav-

iDg onee Jea Aot confident tbat bels really wortied akout nom

having oze. ànd this bill ougbt to stay tigbt kire.
1 4

PEESIDISG OFFICEEZ (SANAIO: DE:DZIC)

SGnator Bock.

SEXATCE BCCKZ

Thank youw 5r. President. âgaine so...I bope welre al1

talking about tbe saae bilA. T:is sayse as I understand it

aad kaviug just looked up tbe cross refqrenc:e it says very

specifically. IfNo driver Kaye/ and then E:cept aE applies to

section C. the driver canlot and novo.-noy t:e exempt oat oé

the illegal tranaport certain vehicles. ke are exempting

oute it apfears: ckartec buses aDd we are exepptiag out

motorbome or miuixotorbome as defined in Secticm 1-1R5: vhlcà

says, ''dotorhoae. minihoœe or van/ca/pel. self contaiued

aotor vebicle not ased comlercially designed or permanertly

converted to provide llving quarters ïor recreational cawpinq
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or travel use with direct ualk tkrough access to tbe living

guatters froa the Qliver's seat.l' So the purpose of this is

to just take tbose cut of tke---out of tLe probibition

against having alcohclic beverages ln tzat-.-to allou t:oae

v:o ride in the back of a cawper to have a beir.

PZZSIDISG OIfICEAZ (5EKlYO: DE;UZIC)

Senator 'adalaàene.

SENArO: &zrà1AEE:Ez

I couldn't kave explained it better tban Eenator Eock,

and I ask Jor a ïavoratle vote.

PEESIDI'G OJFICEA: 1S55J$GR DEKDZIO)

senator Jomes. c:, wait a mlnute. I.> sorry. sena-

tor.--lerome Jolce.

SENATG: JERO;E JCXCTJ

zes. I just bave one guestion..-all gf tbisy tbe

miniaotorhoses, is i+ aDyt:âng wïtb aq B# Flate?

PRESIDI'G OFfICEDJ tSâ5ATO; ZZXDZIC)

Senator Vadalalere.

SENATOE VzDàizBâKrz

No, I don'k tYink ât applies to an Ev'>late.

PRESIDING OFTICZRJ (SINATOR :dlUZIG)

Senator Jones. serator Jones passes. Seqator Egan.

SENITO/ 'G;HJ

Yes...I...2 vould just iike to.-wsozeone to answer a

sizyle question. Boee tàe bill werely wake tbe existins

violation a aovin: vïolation? I:e existi4g vïolation is not

a moving Fïolatioa. Jl1 this does ïs nake it a moving viola-

tione so you are assessed 'poârts. Jsn't tbat all it is2

P:ESIDING OrrIC:12 (5z5zIOn Df:UZIc)

jenator Vadalabepe.

SSSATO/ #zDzZz:f#:J

ïes. ïtes a.--véoiatlon apd youere assessed points.

PRESIDING O'TICER; ts:xzrol D:::ZIO)

z21 rïgàt. seuator Càew- senator Eruce ;or tàe
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secondo.-senator Bruce for the second time.

SENATCR EBUCE:

Yes, I just want to wake it cleac for thosE ok you vbo

don't understand vans and :7 license plates. tbe Sectetary of

State vill license as an RV vehïcle any van tkat haN a peraa-

nently attached facility for sleeping in ït, aod if you take

and nail in a :ed in the back. they wiil give yoq an EV

plate, tàat's a mïniwotoràome and anybody tàat dzives in

those rascals can drinky not the driver. znd if you lbink be

won't drinke vote for tbis bill. If you tbink he will drinke

you ougbt to take look at it.

PPESIDISG CFrICEE: (SENATC; DZXUZIO)

â1l right. Senator Jones.

S:NATOZ JONES:

ïesg thank you, :L. President. l#is hill was beard ip

Transportatïon Cozaïttee aad I did bave scpi oljections. And

tàe objection tàat I had to tàe legislation is tbat if

you..-if you. have a Iotor veàicie àoae, you aay decide to

take youl family and go on vacation. ïçu aay have in tb6

liying quarters there some open liquor. so one may not

even-w-aay not even le drinking at that Jarticular pqint in

tiae ebutw bowever. jqst tbe transportation of tbat liguor at

that point you can be charged-.-l œeap prïor to thïs partïc-

ular piece of legfslation. ycu ccald b: càarged Jor trans-

portaticn ok oien leverages.-.alcohol beverases in tzat

xotorkowe. Soy I was tàe one that recoxsended to Senakor

Vadalabeae that we kave tàis awendaent. Eowevere as..-as a

previous Senator pointed gut, tkis legislatïom w1ll aake ït a

moving violation for the driver vbich is currently not part

of tbe lax. Soe it's a very qood bill.

PEZSIDI:G OEYACEEZ .l:::AI0î DXKBZIC)

All rigst. Senatoz Càew ïs t:e last speaker.

SENATGZ CEERJ

Tkank youe :z. fresident. Nosk of tke thinqs tkat bave
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beea salde I tàink Sepator 'gan capped it o'fe and secondly

wsdre not dealing at all vitb autowobilqs. 1be bill does not

state autozobile anyplace in it. So the queztions tbat bave

been asked about automobilesy +he questio: is mute cause tàls

legislation does not deal vlth it. Secondlyy we have cuclent

statutory laws on 5ur books to dea; Mitk one *ào drâves aad

cousuaes alcoàol. àmd if the bus driver of thi veàicle--.oc

recreatlcnal veàicle drlver is iDvclved in drinking

alcoholsw-.alcohol we currently ùave laws to dea: wit: kbat.

so this is just to tighten up what has leen looseày

described. ADd J vculd aSk foI a favora:le rcll call.

PEESIDIXG O#F2C5;I (5E5lTO5 DE:UZIO)

àll right. Senatol Vadalabene lay clofe.

SESITOR VADZLZ3EHZ:

Xesy thank you, :r.--tàis is a good lill and I would ask

Jor a favoratle vote.

PHESADING GTFICERJ ISEXAIOZ DE:DZIC)

1:e guestïon ïag shail Senati Eill 173 gass. Rbose in

favor vote Aye. Tbcse opposed vote Nay. Ihe voting ïs open.

gave all voted xbo uish? Have all voted %bo Mïsh? bave a1l

vote; v:o wish? Take tbe record. Gn that guestion. tbe Ayes

are 42e tàe 'ays are 13z 4 voting rresent. Senate Eill 373

having received tàe required comstltutiozal malority is

declared passed. Senate B1ll 17Re Senator Càev. Eead tbe

billy Kr. Secretary. A1l right. Iàat's on the recaiz

list---is tbere leave to take it out of the rcccrdz leave is

granted. Senate Bïll 175, Senator cbew. Eead the bâlle :r.

Secrekary.

SECRETZEAZ

senatG îill 175.

(secretary reads title of kill)

Jrd readâng oi 1àe kilâ.

PEESIDIXG OfFICXRI (SEHJTOA DE;DZIO)

Senator C:eg.
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,szxzl't)li CB:% I

Tbahk youw

bill pecmits.--court supecvision once ip a flve-yeal perïod

for D;I cffenderE. ke àave amended tbat to eaye IIDUI offqod-

ers that vere convicted-'' lhatds all it does. I*d ask fçr a

favorable zoll cail.

PEESIDIXG O/YICEEI (SESACOE DEXUZIC)

Is thmne any discussiouz Senatoc Eackbauatn.

SEAZTGE EznKMzus:x:

I1m not sure any further explanation is wunted or nGededg

but just to seccnd Kàat Senator Cbew àas saiuy and as tbe

hypbenated sponsor of tbe bili. Ibis is aiwed at sïtuations

vâere--wwbere D:; defendants--.offenders kave repeatedly been

placed on snpervisione and in ocder fcr us tc qo oa record as

ts ào# we Jeel about tbe seriousnesa of tbis oléense. Me xant

supervisïon if ït's gcâng be gïge.n at azz. to le iialted to

Just once in any five-year periode not orly for tbose wào

have been convicted of Dë2 but also for t:ose vbo have been

piaced on superviaion before witbin t:e five-yqar period. ;

zhink it's a.-.iapoltant tbat ke take at least tàis step. zs

lany of you kpove there is legtslation elsqwàgre ln t:e proc-

ess Mbicà would zequire a record to t. kept of all occasions

vhen a DnI defendant ls placed on snpervïsécpe Dot ovly wben

a rewedial program âs.--is part of t:at supervisiony lut vany

instance in whicà a delendapt âs :Raced on supervisâon. So

togetber wilà that legiElation: I thigk tkls :ïll le a sfg-

nificant step forward im getting tongh xitù EDI defendantsg

and I would ask your suppgrt.

P:ESIDIAG OJTICIEZ lS15à'0: DEHDZIG)

Senatèr SchunepaB.

EiNâeoE SCHDHEBAAZ

Questïon of the spopsore :r. Fzesident.

PZESIDISG O''ICCEZ (S:AZTQP DEKUZID)

. . .ïndicates be kill yield. Senator :chunewan.

dr. fresïdent and ladâes and Gintlezen. làis
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5ENzTO: SCHDN:SAS:

senator: I have a question pertainiag to tbe provisiop in

tbe bill vàicb would perzit court supervïsion only ope tïre

within a five-year period for DëI. zs I understand tàe

present situationg if a person is on cpurt supervision and

goes througl, for ezamplez a one-year probationary peziod

without any otàel offenses, theww-the cecord is qxpunged.

lnG I#a curious to know how so/e other conrt ân t:e State

xould knou xhetber or not an offeuder light bave bad an

offense xithin a five-year period?

PRESIDISG OEFICERZ (S:5ATO: DEXUZIO)

senator Cbew.

sENzlcR CHE%:

res. tbânk youe Sepator. T:e bill clearly states tbat

che five-year peziod uould apply 'to tbe expurgGaent of tkeiz

record and tkat record beimg keçt aould 1/ availalle ïor

other arresting officers or coucts to inspecty and tbey uould

knox that it has bappened witbin a five-year perlod. It

not one yeal as it is now. It's two years. nok one. but uou

it uill be five yeacs before that ricor; uould te expunsed in

order to œaintain tàe purity o; the five-year period.

PRESIDIHG O'YICE:Z ISISATCZ tE:BZIG)

senator Sc:ureaaD.

SZHATOR ZCSDX::ASI

lelly you may have answered my questïçny lut I didn#t-..l

dïdnet catcà it if ycu did. Ny-e.my concecn is this, sqna-

tore that someone might be put op court supervision in a

court in Cook Countyv for exapplee and a year or zc later

have an offense out in Dupage county or soae othez county,

and sincl k:e or4ginal courk does npt keep a ricord

nor.w.welle tàey may keep a record of tbate but I don'k tbink

there's any vay that send that record to any clearingbouse so

tàat the subsequent court ?Q?lâ knok ubether thece is ac

offense uitbin five yearse and I*m curious as to bow tàat
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Would be uorked out.

PRESIDI:G O'TICEE:

Senator Càew.

SE<AQC: C::ë:

ïes, sire that is seût to the Secretary of Etate's Oïïice

lov. So that's the asemcy tbat uould have tbat recotd avail-

(SZSATO: DEXUZIO)

ablee

PEESIDIXG O'TJCZR: (S:SJTZI DE:DZIC)

senakor scàuaepaD.

SESAIGE SCHUSESAK:

gnder tbe bill-..under the provisioos cf yqur hill-.-it

has to be reported then to tke-.-tàe Eecretaty of State.

lhank you.

PAESIDIHG OFFICE;J (SENIGO: DEdUZIO)

Senat/r Chev.

SENZTLZ CHERJ

Tbat.s cotcect: sir.

PECSIDIXG OF'ICEZ: (SENATOE DENDZIC)

ll2 zig:t. senator Kennetb :ali.

SESATOE EàlLz

Thanks. :r. Presideot and zeobers..-senatol, I want to

get %:iS straig:t. Rbat did you say-.-l aean, uhat are y'ou

aaying tâat it âs Nent to t:e SecTetary oï State? I:e supel-

vision is not sent to tbe secretary ok statey ;:a sure-

Pa:SIDI:G L'rICERI (3âsz1O: D::BZIc)

Senatot Cbew.

S'NATO: CH::z

Ihe questfon of supervisïon was Dot discussed :J the

Secretary of State: Senator Ball. Be said t:e record to

ascertain vhether that persou :ad been updqr supervision

vïthin tàe period so described in tbis bill. Not supervision

but tâe record itseif.

PEESAZIXG O'FICE9Z (S::àTQ3 DESBZI6)

Senator lall.
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sz:zlc; HztL:

How-wahov did you arrivG to go to a term o; fiv: yearsz

%hy...why sucà.--so excessive?

P:ESIDIXG OTFZCEZ: (S:HATGE DEKBZI6)

Senator Cbev.

SEXATCE CHikz

'he Stateês zttorney of Cook Cocnty, the càief..-juige of

traffic court, t:e Sectetar: of Statey state oï zllinois and

other state's attoroeys beld 1 news confetence and four days

of hearfngs to ascertain tbe period tàat yould ks coxpazatle

to what all of t:e agencies agrced upone fcom two to five.

sow this doesn't zean tàal àe's incarccrated :cr Tive years

or two. 2t's just tbat tbese records uï11 be kept and t:e

cleazin: agencies, siry wpuld be the Secrctazy State4s

Qffice wbich again uoul; answer the guesxion tbak you're

probabaly gclng to aske wàich I've alceady arsuerede and that

is that there is an agency that xïil Raintain tâe record o;

this offender- And the five yeara was deterpined tbrough

state*s attoroeys and chief jadges of traffic courts. and

they brougbt Ybe bill to ua: vent thtougb i/tcr Veàâcle tavs

and Judiciarye and tkatês the arswer to ypvr guestiop, slr.

PPEEIDING OJTICEPZ 4SE5âICâ EEMUZIC)

seaakor :all.

SESATOR Bâttz

#ell, ; àave one otàer queatiou. roes tàis reoove tbe

courts fEo/ the cigàt tc provlde supervision? Does this do

tbatz

PRESIDZHG O//IC:îZ ISîSAIOZ DEKDZIO)

seuakor Cbew.

S:SJTCZ ç:s:c

so. sire it doez not.

PEESIDQNG OJFICEDI (Sf:&TOE CESJZIC)

Senator sangaeister.

SSNATGA SAHG:ZISTER:
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lhank youe :r. Eresiient. ànd seuator Schunekane if you

vould pay attention, I thiok ue got tùe ansuer to youc qnes-

tion. Xou ougùt to look further dovp the Calendar. Senator

Chev's got aaotber billy it's 468. that requizes everybody to

report supervision to the Secretary ql state's cfïice.

ïoulre correct. Today thece is uo reguireaent. Kany of the

clerks of the coqrts bave voluntarily turpEd ID tùis report

to the Secretary of State but they are Do+ mapéated :; law tç

do so. senator Cheu's bille 468. will make tbem do that. 5oy

if that bill passes then everytàïng tracks. lt's rwc lills,

r:at4s correct. Ik*s not in this bill.

PEESIDING O'FICEîZ (SENâTOE DEXGZIC)

ll1 right. àny fucther diacussioa? à1l cight, Senator

Ckevw--to câose.

SEXzTcî CE19I

Thank yooy Jor t:e tlmee :r. Fresident. and I asi for a

favorable roll call.

PRZZZDISG OJ#;CZ/Z ISZNATOB Dî:EZIG)

The question is. shall Senate e1;1 175 pazs. Ibose in

favor vcte Aye. lhose opposed vcte Nay. 1he voting ïs open.

Eave al1 voted who wish? Have al; voted v:o xisb? Have a;â

voted-vbo #ïsh2 Take tbe record. Ln tbat guqstiony tke zyes

are 56w tàe Days are zeroe noue voting Fresent. Senate Eill

175 having received tbe Eequired constitutiona: aalollty âs

àEreby deciared :asaed. senate Bili 376. Senator Sckaffer.

neaâ the bill. :E. SecEetary.

sicn:Tz:ïz

senate Eill 176.

(secretary reads title of kill).

Jrd readln: of t:e 1âll.

PBESIDING O'EICE:: (515à1O2 DEKUZIC)

Senator Scbaffer.

SENIIOE SC:zFf:2z

:r. Presideut and aembers of tàe seuatey thïs àïll gets
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into a faïrly contzoyersial area. propezky tax assesswentg

and into an even zore controversial area :n tbat particular

portion of governzent, that whicb involves assesswent eqval-

izatkon and tbe wulkiplier. Those of us who had tbe bonoz to

serve ln eitber uouse iast year will recall in tbe cawpaign

the State lultlplier uas a very bJt lasue. Tbls bill

attempts to resolve that problew. 11 is nct a tax relief

billp I'œ uot billing it as that. â:w billâog it as a tax

reforx bill. If you're faailiar uith tbe assessmqnt situa-

tion dounstatee and I skould zentlon tbïs Lill oaly eftects

dovnstatc, we have a fairly siïple fystep whem ât vcrks aDd

it's based on sowe very silple premises. onme that the touD-

skip assessozs egualize anê assess propetty xithin tîe con-

fines of theil toynsàips; that 1àe county suyer-

visor-.-assessment and tbe board cf Eevie: egullïze-w-in

tovnships within the county and that the Etate egualizc as

couuties. Khat àas kappened uitb tbe curzent multiplier is

that we have inadvertently created a systel ubereby tbe

Aocalx assess far below the legal lipit and then wait ïor

state Governoent to cowe in uith t:e aultipliez and x: get ko

bl tàe lsavies. kell, us being t:e heavies isn't tbe post

offeusive parf of it. 7he t*o aost oïfensive tbings tàat I

think this :ill will Iesolve are; onee tbat t'à: countisa are

uot eguazizing between tovnsàips v#ich creates glarlnq

ineqalties in pro#ertl tax assessœent and tax xevenues

througàout downstatc Jilâmoés. Jrde two, it effectlvely

denies thq property cwner doynstate t:e rlght t/ p--otest

tkeir taxes because by t:e ti/e the propertj owner fiualiy

figures out what t:e real assessed value of b1s propetty is.

the kiae for Frotest has come and qome because he doesnzt

flnd t:at out until aften àe sees what tàe ztate auàtiylier

is. Ihïs kill lould sixpiy wandate tbe county superviszc cf

assessuent to equalize tovnships to arproœimately the

thirtl-tàree anJ a tbird target. ik's Katbewatically - nos-
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sible to kit it exactly, so ye give tbeœ a conyle of yetcent-

age points leevay eâtbec uay. It wculd give t:e supervisor

of assess/ent an additiopai stipend to bis salacy for takins

this additional kqrden: and controversial kurden 1 aight add.

That#s the the carrot. ràe stlckw.-tbere'a a stick and a

fairly beavy one. %be first yeal tbat a county fniled to do

thisw..in some casese by the vay, it ls not tbe supenvisoz of

assesszentg it isg ln facte the reflecticn of the county

:oard pollcye tkey would be Genied tbe àai' salary stipeod

that ue send to the cou:ty general funds for tbe suçervisor

of assesswent. :he second year we wculd take thE ccunty

ceveuae s:aring monel that vould normaliy 9o to the county

and redistribute it to the school districts witbin tbe cou-

fines of that county. I believe it's aa eïfectâve way to

solve tbe propelty tax controvetsy in dovnstate Illinois. I

believe that would prpvïdc equïty and- Justâce éD tàc

dovnstaàe assess/enz yractices. does not aftect Cook

Connty. In all candory I tbink it's prmsumptuoqs foz a

4ownstater like myseif to telà Cook County bow to run assess-

Kent. I uoqld be bappy to resyond and support any consensus

ptograw tbat t:e Coanty of Cock bad. ; tàirk ites a good

bi1l.- In zy countyw tàe supervisor of assessaent te1l2 :is

assessors' to assess at 17.65 perccnt. r:e4 we eope éay put

big multiplier on and he Ierox off foras telling people to

urite their legislators abont the State aultlplier. MelAe

they wrote le. I got kàe Kessage and bere's the Iespogse. Be

kappz to ansuer any questions you bave.

PEESIZISG OFFICEEZ (SIXAIO: C::DZI6)

Is tkere anJ discussiona ls tketp any dïscussion: The

gueation ise..wsenalcr Scàaffere do you wâsh to closi? Iàe

question îsr sball Serate Bill 176 pass. lhose in favor vote

àye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tàe votlaq is open. Eave a1l

thoae toted vbo Nishz Bave all tbose voted xào ?is:2 have

all tàose voted whc xishz Take t:e cecord. Lo t:at :ues-
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tion, tà6 zyes are 5Re the Kays are R. poue voting Fresent.

senate :111 176 bavïog received the requited coastitutional

majority is declared passedo.-senate :ill 185, seoator Cbeu.
Senate :ill 18fe senator Buzbee. Read tbe kill: Xr. Secre-

kary-

SECEZIIBIZ

Senate Eill 186.

(Secretary Ieads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe àâll.

PPESIDING OFFICSAJ 4S'Az;&l D::DJ7ç)

Zenator 'uzbee.

SENATGR EUZE:':

Tbank you. :I. Eresident. lbis is tbe till tbat dea:s

wità k:at is knovn as the Casual Deflclt âct. it wculd

require the General lssekbly to authorize ly lav tbree bun-

dred afllïon dollars ïn fï '83 frow the Geoeza; Eeveoue 'uDd

to œGt casual deficits. It also sets tke interest r@te on

borrowed funds at the stardard rate 1or govezspent kondz.

The caiual Deficit Act uas enacted ïn 1897. at that tiae t:e

Geaeral zsseably x.et oDl: once every twc years aode tlerc-

forew--.the àct was establishe; to allou tbe Governor to

borrow money in t:e event tbat t1e State gQt ânto dâre ïânan-

cial situation. lbis--athis public policy xas restated in

tàe 1970 constltution by saying tbat t:e Governore and tbe

Coaptrollel, aDd t:e Tleasurer coul: torrou up to fifteen

percent of t:e Statezs fiscal year aypropriaticns to meet

casual Geficits for emergencïes tàaK Mere =ot acconpted éor

in t:e budset. so tbe filteen perceqt 2i1it in kozzow-

ing-..powel is sanctioned by tke Constitutton. zrticle 27e

Section 9. lkis would delinit that ability Ly the Governoz

to t:e tune of sayiug only fiéteeq percGnt of the .Geoeral

levenue Pund could ke Eorroved. Tbis inserts tbe Gztleral

âssembly in its rigbtful place in ke.ping control tbe

expenditures of the State amd keeping ccntrol ovkv. thc
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autàority of the Govecnor and--.and bïs alility to bozrou.

Now--.to tbe best of wy knoMledgee kbe Governor bas no

opposition to tàis bïll. It is siurly statingy clearly, cnce

and for all aLd succinctly. thaty yes. Governore and copp-

trolletw and lreasurex, you can bozzow zoney to get zbrouq:

an Qnfozeseen financial situation; but tbat Eàe Geocral

àsseœbly Mill have t:e final say op ypur akllity to so '

bozrow. Ihis year. ïor tbe first tiKe, againy I believe in

the histcry of our State, ve are borrpwing sholt-terl to get

t:rougb tbe fiscal year.w-to get tbroqgh the-w.yes. tc gct

througb the fiscal yeac. Ihis is legislaticp t:at would

agaiu give t:e Gemeral Assembly kbe éinal say. lt

also--wit---it restricts-w-it does five basic things. It

resticts to tlree luuôred willion dollats the akility of the

Governor to borrow. secondlye it establisbes that fifteeo

percent applies oniy to the General :evemee Fqnd. Tkirdlyy

it sets tbe inlerest zate on funds àorlowed to eitber t:e

greater of nine percept or one :undred and tu:nty-five pec-

cent of t3e rate Tor tbe sost recent date sboun in the twenty

G/ bonds iniex of averaqe &unicipal boud yéelds in tke aost

recent addition o; the bond tuyer. Foure il providez tbat

repaytent of the loan be aade pursuart to apyrogriatiçns fDr

khat purpose. 1nd. ïlve, it says if tbe Geumral zssewbly

fails tc lake appropriations for repaiaeut of çrinciple asd

interest on the loany tb9 Ccmptxcller apd the Treasurer are

authotized to wake the necessary transfqrl and paypests. I

would try to answer any gutstlons.

ZRESIDISG OFAICEEI (SEHATD; D2:B2IC)

Is there an; discussiou? Is tbere auy discussiçn? The

:uestion ise sbaàl Eenake Bill 186 tass. Tbosew-.in ïavor

vote àye. lboae opposqd vote Nay. 1àe ictlng is open. Bave

all voted ?bo gish? DeFe all voAed w:o uis:2 uave all vote;

who wishz ïake tàe record. Qn that guestion, tbe .zyes aIe

52. t:e Nays are 7. none voting Present. Eçnate Eill 186
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haviug received tâe requlred corstitutional wajority is

declared passed. senate Sill 188, senatot darovitz. Eead

the àil1. :r. Secretary.

SzcBzlzR'z

Seuate Pill 188.

lsectetary teads tïtle ok àâAA)

3rd ceading of the li;l.

PE:SIDING L''1CB: (SîHATLR DEH:ZIO)

senator dalovitz.

GENATOR KIEGVIIZ:

Thank Jou, 5r. President and meaberz of the Senate.

Seuate :ill 188: ia its present foray repçnde to a rqluest by

the Executive Copaitteee a bipartisan reguest from :0th sides

of the aéslee to release ceztaïn salaricd emplcyces irom tbe

requirement to file etbic stateaents. Jt. of course, paia-

tains tlose elected officials tàose---coDéirped ly tke

senatee :ut it vould release peopie like firElen, p1u2b6rs:

policemen. teaclerse sign printers and tbosi othec iadividu-

a2& Tor wxom tbe expenses in tbe counties are-.aiarc very

large foI space zeguirementse for---to keep p/ople to fi:e

theae documents, to aaintain tàese records. In tàe ccunty of

cook aloneg tbere are nearly seventy tbousand stateoemts

filed. a:d aost of tbese, cther than elected officials and

tàose wbo Mere subject ko Senate confiraation apd in policy

positions. are uevere never zequested. Ilcse xbo are elected

officlalse thïs does Do* affecà tàep at ail. lbose v3o are

in policy positions and sublect to ôenate confirmaticn, tbis

doesn't affect tbex at all. But Senakor gock aBd tùq Eepub-

licao side of tke aisle said it's a.--we keep lncreasâng rbe

ievel; first it was twenty thousande kh6n twcoty-five thou-

sandy the bill went in at thïrty-ïive tbousande wby dçn't we

just exempt those tbat t:is was never inteude; to apply to
and keep those we are.--really we ceed to flod out vlat tàE

status of their ethic statement ise and I vould ask ïor youz
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favorable support of Senate 2i;1 188.

PBESIBISC OJFJCIîJ ISSNATU: D;duZIO)

ls tkere any discussion? Eenatoc...lerewiab Joyci.

SEAAQOR JEEEMIAB JOXCE2

: questlon of the sponsor if...

PSZSIDISG OYrICE:: (S:XI'Q: EEKDZIG)

sponsol indicates ke will yieid. Seaator zeremiab Joyce.

SENAIO; JEBEdIAH JCïEE:

If...;ï you knou wben this-w.kken the oziginal legis-

lation uas enacted: was tbere some dïscussicq of tàe làkeii-

hooâ that people would ccae in uoder---undtr tbis? %as thia

t:ought of at t:e tiwee do you knovz

PNESIDIXG U'EICZE: (SENIIO; BEEUZIC)

Senator :arovitz.

SXHAIOE KJNCVITZJ

aa tolde amd I was told today. tàat wken lAfs gas orlg-

inally enactede and I gas not here wber i1 vas orâginally

enactede it was not inte/ded to covez ozdinary public

eR/loyees ïn nonpolicy positioos. not eiected officïals ard

those not confllled by the Senatev but tbe la4quage was kroad

ahâ. therefore, did include tàose tlat ge ucuid nou attezFt

to exempt ly tbâs iqgâsiation.

T:ZSIDING O'/IC:AZ (SEKAIO: ZE:BZIC)

Senator Joyce.

SXXITOS JE:fiiz: JOYCZ;

gell. wait..-wdit, you kuow. I weane Eeews io se that

there Kust bave been some discussion at k:at tiae.

Tbey.w-sopeoBe Kust baFe foresaw what was kappeniog. Tkere

must àave been so/e reason tor this.

PREZIDIXG O'FICE:Z l::Nà1O2 DEMOZIG)

Senator Marovitz.

sE#àrs/ :z;c7ITzI

I dontêt remewber tbe votïng on the or:giaaz legâslatlony

:ut donêt know of any partécular Ieasou to kave tbousands
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of school teacbers, and fireaen. and piuaàerse and sign

painterse and et ceterae et cetera file tbese stateœents uhen

we keep Gscalating if..wif---unless xe keqp escalatïnq the

level.--tbe salacy lqvele zore and pore and Iore people xill

hïs and we will àave tbe qxpend xore xquey ïncome under t

county governzent for people to Frcvlde lpace to aalntain

these recordsy too--ardw.-and tbe expensqs-w-has become

exorbitanty an4 I do Dot believe tbat khe indéviduals that we

vould be exepptimg here vece originally isteméed to ke under

tàe-..the legislation. Those people ubo.o-run governweut and

are involved with kbe ruaning of governzEnt, posltiveây

shoulG rewain uoder tàls iegislaEiçn aûd will. lnd

there#s-..tàis doesn:t change tbeit respcnsitâlt: to filc

etàïcs stateaents one ïota.

PAESIDIAG OFFICEZJ (SIXATO: DAMMZIQ)

Senator Joyce.

GEXITGR JEEE:IAS JCYCEZ

yeil, under your legislatiocy for exaœplee uould a police
l .

comzandez in tke City of Chicago file a statelent?

P:ESIDI:E 0;:IC::: 1Sâ5àTOE DEMDZIC)

Senator Sarovitz.

5::àTQ: SZRCVITZI

$o. be Monid not.

PEZSIDING 0'fICERz (SXAATOE CEHDZIC)

Senator Joyce.

S:NzlO: J'EESIAB JGXC:z

But xait.-.waite Davng let hip ansver tbe questios. o: do

you want to get over and skand nezt to bi:î ânsver t:e gues-

 tion agaïn--.l'm confused. Presentlyg a polâce copaaudqr in
l tàe Clty of Càâcago flles a stateaent t:e sale as ke doy 

.

 . Iigbt?

PSZSIDI'G O'FICZE: 4S::ATO: C':BZIO)

senator zarovitz.

i SENàTGE :zEQ#àT2z

. I
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That's correct.

PRESIDING OFJICEE: (SIKAIOB DE:UZIC)

Senator Joyce.

SEXATOE JER'KIAH JQXCEZ

Nog, if ue pass thia legialationy poiice cowwanders xkll

not file tàese statepents. Is tbat coEEect?

PRESIDI'G OJJICER: (SE5à1QB DZKDZIG)

senator :arovitz.

SENAIOR SAACVITZZ

That is correct.

PBESIDIBG OTFZCTIJ 4S'IIATO/ ZENDZJO)

Senator Jpyce.

SEXAIOE J:âfslâB JOXCE:

âre there otler persons Nimïlarly situated kào vould

not.--wbo presently ïïke ethic stateaenta :hc qould not file
a statepent otàer than, you knowe you say; sïga pdlztcrs.

welly we don't want sign painters and a11 tbaàe bnt.--but are

tàere ctker people sïzïlarzy sftuated wàcy you koow. the

great concern is tàai we bave cur statexent in tberee

are--.are tàere otber people sirllarly sltaated? Tàe policq

comwanders :ho are..is--.is liakle to :q o1i tbe---off tke

strai<ht patà as ve auee I supposee wào lould be exeppt under

your legislation.

PRZ5IDI#G O'FJCZ;J (S:SATO; D5502IG)

senatoc Barovitz.

sE<zls: :ZRCVIIZZ

leu uot sure ghat you mean by $ff the straigbt patb.

but.w-lut-.ebut.w.but ïiremeny and keachers. and ot:ez publïc

epployees whow ir :y opinion and tbe ppinion of the zxecutive

coamittee frow botb sides of the alslee tàis zct sànuld mot

cover-.-wouldo..would beretofore be exemytGd- Rhat has bap-

peaed undel tkïs Act is--was it vas oriqinall: put in it.

covered only a certain segment of peoplev and theu azc saà-

aries escalatede lore and aore geople tb4t never izere
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intended to becole nndel tbe lcte caRq under the zct.

School teacàersg plumbers. and sign paintets. whether yGn

say.-oweêre going to worry about tke/-.-kat lbey do have to

file that etbic statement, and someon: has tcw--sopeone has

to aaintaàp tbcse Tecords apd someope :as to find space foz

tkase thousandsw and t:ousands, and thousaDds of records.

sow lf you tàink that.-.that those people sbould do ït,

thatea fine. lnd I-.-you knov. ifw--if youAre..oif you donet

van: tbe legislatione tbat'a finee too- Rbis isw--tbe legïs-

latioa as I orïgïnaiiy fntzod/ced âte just raised t:e leve:

frou twentj-five thousand to thirty-tiv: thcusand. îàat is

the vay the blll vas iptroduceê. 7he Executive comœittee

saide aDd Senator âock said, and it yas aqreed to by tbe

:epublican slde of the aisley u:y don#t we jnat exewpt all

those peoFle vho...*ho...*hç really we#rc sct âptercsted âm

tbeir...ip like teacbersy and policemqne and plumbetse and

fireaeny and tbose kinds of peopiee keep tbe Gi/cked offi-

ciaàse tàe governaent e/ployees, those wbo aze subject to

senate coufirwation ïne irstead of kiepbng---escalatâng

the...tbe level of salaries so that gp don't qet tàe people

that ue originally didzet want to get. Ibat kas tbe kill

that uas oriqinally ibtroduced. I aaended it tc coœply witb

tàe zequezt ol t:e Executive Cowmittee.

PRESIDIXG O'YICQEZ IGEXàTOE DEKDZIL)

Nemator Joyce.

SENlQ0î JEEE:lzB JCICE:

9ell...we11. you knoww let's focus in on what weere

talking about. Ihe reason tàaf ue àave tkâs âf becanse tbe

public gants ko kno? if someoue is doing sozetbing or qetting

something fro/ soafwbere ol soaeplace tsat tkey're pot sup-

posed to ke getting scmething fromy Ilgàtz Eecator 'arovita.

PBESXnADG OJTICZ:Z (SIAZTCE D:KDZI0)

Senator iaEovitz-

SZ#ATOZ SAEGVQIZ:
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Elgàt.

P:ZSICI#C LTî1ETn: 45E:âTOf DEKBZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENATO: Jfnfdlâ: JO:C;:

lhen vùy are w'e a/ï different thap police cgaxanders lo

Chicagoe than deputy coaaissiorers ân Chicagoe all these

other people tàat geêve leen readïog about in tbe neuspagers

over tbe years as lucà as weêve Iead about state legislators?

kùy should they be any different tkaa ea?

PRESIDING O'/ICE;Z (5f:éTO: EEXOZIQ)

Senator Harovitz.

SENATOE 'ZELVZTZZ

ke are in a policy Kaking positioo. ckayz 2J...1f you

don't want tbis legislation.-.lfaw.-l ausyercd tle questéoa.

ansMered the question. I answered the guestione i; you

don't accept xy ansuer. I%* sorry. .

PRESADIXG OFfICEBI (SENAXOZ DXKDZIC)

âll rigbt. Sebator Joycçy are you througj? Sezator

Joyce-

SEHAQOE JAE:KIAB JGYCIZ

Reak. Io-.wto..-to t:e bille okay. No questiop of tàe

sponsery to the kill. I'œ trying to nake the point tàat tàe

clakor 1or this tbing that we kave thlsw..:t:ic stateaent.

tàe clawor from tbis thioq cape out there kecause of t:e con-

dqct of primarily people other than sembers of tùe Geueraz

lsselbly. ïoMy we are going to take thozq people oqt wào

uere in a large part Iesponsible for this in t:e first place

aad ue zeaain andm2 it. I have ao prollep kqâng undet ity

but l saye ubat's good ;or usy is good Tor tbea. Iheye in

fact: were tàe cause of it in tke ffrsl place.

PDESIDISG O'fICE:: lSE5àT0R DE:UZIC)

seoator setsck.

S::âQ0: SIISCBI

Thank yoq. zight add aDokâer vezsiop o; l:y so aany
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people were included ubeu the bill %as first passede ead ïtls

not a pazticuiariy nâce explanntion. but 1 think it xas aade

as broad as it vas in part lecause t:ere Msre soœe %bo here

votinq ou it vho didn't vant it aà all. apd they tbougùt ïf

it included tàe wàoze world it would lose sowe of its eélec-

tiveness. Soe by tbat token, I tbibk it zakel soœe scuse tc

elizinate a large nuœber pf tbe people foz whoa I tbink

it---admittedly it xas not desigaed. Tke opl: tàirg that

concerns 2e is you Kay have eliminated just a feu too aany.

I think tbe idea of--.just ordinary Slate eaplcyeese uuiver-

sity teacherse or whatever, sioply because they are over tàat

amount ls ilne. so ome really wants to see--.ïu lacte as faI

as anyone knows, no one bas ever looied at any qf theâr etbic

stateaentee but tbere pay be sowe pplicy Kakinq pcsitiozs

tàat are stlll---that are golng to le exempked :z zouz bâll.

Ràat's t:e one tbing that cowcerns Re. Let Ke just

quickly--.lt would stïi; includey of coursey aeabers and

candidates tor the General zsseably; pealers and candidates

of--.of the Executive Branchy the mlected cflicetse I assu/e;

tke :oard of tcustees of thE ënlversity of Iàliaols; xEwberse

candidates or nolinees of any coamission or koard created ày

the Constitation; persons subject to Senate confiruakiou,

uhich would include all of are cabinet aeakirse our coaaerce

coaœissiop membets and people at tàat level; memkers and

candidates of any Judïcâal posltloa: apu memtexs and caudi-

dates of local scbool boaröse couœuuity college boards and

appointed Kerbers ok zoDing boardse plapniug coamissiçns and

any board of zevâeyy altàougà ït vouid presuaably sxcàuie

elected mezbera oï a-e-for ezamplqe the Boatd of zppeals

of-.-in Cook County wlicà ïa ub! Jëm suggeatïng tîat it may

go a little bit fartbic Làan lt really.sbould.

PEESIDING OFFICEXZ ISZNATGE D:EQZIQ)

Senator...

szNzlsl Azïscaz
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That vas in part a question-.-vben I got dpun ta the end.

PRESIDING O'FICE:Z (GESAIQE DE;DZIG)

àll râgàk. Seaator :arovitz.

SEXATO: :AZGVITZZ

In addition to thew--the ones that you included and per-

haps laybe you zentioned t:is. It says, l'd/vbqrs ard candi-

dates of local scâco: loardse coaaupity college boards,

appointed pesbers cf zoning boards, planninq comaislions and

any---and koard of reviewal I would.-ol uould assu:e tbat

the boazd of tax appeals is a board of ceview and kouid

include that. So. it-.-what.--w:at I#m not ttying to do is

ekclude anybody t:at really xe should finé cut abçut their

ethic stateaent and whether tbey.--they iu fact are doing

anything untoward to khe.--to the people of t:e state cl

Illinois. kbat we#re trying tc do is to ezciude people like

teachcfse zéke iirezen. iâke policelenv. tbose people %ào

reall; prohably sbould not have beem included in thc ïirst

placee and for whoœ it is a gzeater buzden ïor tàB countye

cost-wise. to include rathere tàan Bxclude.

PEESIDZ:G orrlcEîz IS::ATOE 2::BZIc)

Rell. senator setscbe your tiae bas expired. Senator

xetscb.

5;:AT02 'ITSCBZ

Just cne pcïot cn tàat. Again. ;...; aqree vit: .what Jou

are lasicall; tryiog to doy and I think I wouLd just suqgest

that vhether it Passes ot noty and I assuwe it aay, t4at Jou

look at it carefully again kecause ii seeps tc me tàat tbose

who are lnvolvedy for exakplee kith revleâlnq tax asaess-

Ienmsy an elected board of appeals in Cooà county or t:e

appointed boards o; revie: in the cougties, lt sqe/s to pey

are people *:o wight uell be..-contlque tc he zukject to it.

and I'm not sure tàat Xou àaFe Dot elïmïnated sowe part of

that, and I tkink t:at ought to be ckecked M<TB careéqlly.

PEZSIDING GT#ICEEZ (SESITOI DE:BZIO)
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senator Scbutewam.

StHzlo: SCUUNESAN:

lbank yodg KE. Fcesident. As Ximocity Sppkeszan on tbe

Zxecutive CoamitteGe the---this bill really didn't Ieceive

very much of a hearâng in couwittee. It vas one..-one ol

aanye Kany bills tàat were voted out in a hulzy. I voted foE

t:e bi;1 tlat nigàr in tàe àelïef tàat lt conld le put in

Proper order. But àisteninp to the debate bere. 1 reallj

donft tàénk ït ls ïn propel prdel aD; J tlïnk tbe sponsoz

ougkt to either take it out of t:e Iecord and fo soae Mork on

it or--.le personallye aa going to vote agalnst tàe lill.

PEESIDISG 0Ef1CERz ISEKAIOR EE:DZIG)

àny fnrtber discussâon? zny furtber discussion? senator

sarovitz.

5ENzTO: 5z:O#ITZz

kell. I--.okayw we'll pull it out of the record and---and

1:11 p4ll back to 2nd aud just pake it tbe original bili.

P;SSIDIIG OJIICZEZ I5E5àT0î DE:DZIG)

zll rigbt, take it out of t:e cecord. seuame

Eill---senator nock.

SESZT/: ECCEZ

In fairness to +:e weœbers. pe àad iDdïcated six o'clock

xas t:e bewitcàing bour. It has arréved. 1: tbere ïs soae

paper wotk to be doneg ; kàlak ve ou<bt to do J'd asà

the aemàers. please, Me wi1l adjourn untél nine oeclock

toporrov porninge aDd if ve can be Jtoapt avd presentw we

Mill conclude proxptly no later tkan two c'clock tcpozrou

afternoou.

PRSSIDIHG GTFICEE: (SEXATOR DEdOZIC)

zesolutione.

SfCSSTZET:

Tàe. foliowing resolutions are conqratulatozy.

Senate Besolutâon 171, Senator Zito.

Senatc :esolutioa 17J. Senators Lqmke. Iechowicz and
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otbers.

Senate Eesolution 173: Senator becker.

Senate Eesoiuticn 174. Senator Eezngelïl.

PEESIDING C'TICZB: (SEXATCE EESDZIC)

Eoneent Calendar.

GfcizrâEYz

senate Resolutïop 175. by Senator Vadaiabgme.

zDd semate aesoiution 176, ky Senator Geo-iaris.

Senûte Joint Resolution 4Jy ky sEnator Xeats.

PBESIDQbG CEFICAî: (5:xàTOE DEHD2IC)

Executive. senator Lemkee for wàat purposq do you arisq?

EElàloE IESKEI

. . .1 have senateo..Eesoiuticn 166 xhich yas sent to

couKittee and I think we sbould adopt it. kbat this is. is a

resoluticn concezning t:e Jniversïty of Illinoéz zTà zzz:bér.

PBESILING 2:flC:5z ISEHATC: t:MDZIG)

lclle senatore if it's in coazittee...

SZNATGR LESKE:

(ïacbine cutoffj-.-in coaaittee 1 talked tc t:e chairuan.

be is asreeablee and I tbink we should sqnd t:e resolution

nou to tbe Dniversity of zllimois so tbe art exhikit will

ceasewand tkey doo't start up again.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENàTG: DE:D2IC)

Senator Rock has zoved lo adjour: tiz; rine o'ciocà

tomorrov Korninge Ibuzsdayg 5a# 2Q1b...rIidaye :ay 20t:.

Senator fruce, do you seek recognltïop? zll riglt. seoator

Rock bas poved to adjcurn unxil nine o:clock aolning. lâl in

favor signify by say àye. Opposed. Ihe Senate stands

adjouraed untii tomorlow morningy nine p'clocà.

::D CF :Z:l


